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Murray's top 




By FRAN ELLERS 
Staff Writer · 
1 
I 
The chief tund-raiser for Murray State 
UnJversity's private foundation ls resigning 
and canceling his considerable financial 
support as a result of the recent storm over 
President Kala Stroup's contract. 
Edwin 0. Norris, a lawyer from King;-
port, Tenn., said yesterday that he is furious 
over the Murray State regents' decision not 
to renew the contract and fundamentally 
disgusted with Kentucky's system of gover-
nance in higher education. 
University boards should "Insulate the In-
stitution from politics, but In Kentucky, 
these boards are often conductors," Norris 
saJd in an open letter to Stroup announcing 
his decisions. 
He also charged that politics were at 
work in the board's vote. 
"I don't like the direction In which the 
university ls now going, nor the composition 
of the current board of regents. I am frus-
trated and discouraged with Its petty poll• 
tics, power grabs, provincialism, and 'good 
old boy' syndrome. 
"We need to have people with proven 
ability, vision and Integrity on Kentucky's 
board of higher education in Kentucky. How 
long, oh, how long ... !?!" 
Norris, 62, Is a Murray State graduate 
who has contributed between $100,000 and 
$200,000 to the school in his lifetime and 
has served for years as chairman of the 
Murray State University Foundation Devel• 
opment Committee. 
Before the board vote on May 2, he wrote 
a letter on Stroup's behalf to board mem-
bers and wrote a resolution supporting her 
that was passed unanimously by the founda-
tion - and that he says was "totally ig• 
nored" by the regents. 
The vice chairman of the board of re-
gents, James Hammack, who supported 
Stroup in a 1986 contract fight but switched 
sides this time, said he seriously considered 
Norris' and the foundation's positions. 
But his vote "was based on concerns that 
I gather were either not available to Mr. 
Norris, or that were less Important to him 
than they were to me," Hammack said. Nor-
ris' charge that the 8-2 vote was politically 
motivated Is a "misplaced and an lnaccu• 
rate assumption," he said. 
Few of the regents have been willing to 
discuss the reasons for their votes, although 
"management style" was cited as a generic 
concern. Hammack said at the time that he 
believed the university needed a leader who 
could better unite its constituencies; he de-
clined to elaborate yesterday. 
Chairman Kerry Harvey could not be 
reached for comment. 
In his letter and a later Interview, Norris 
advocated two major changes In Kentucky's 
system: A single board to oversee all the 
state's regional universities, Instead of ind!· 
contract He also cited the decision 
slon. The latter would remove most of at least one board member who 
of the politics from board appoint• had promised Stroup support to 
ments, be said, which are now made change his mind. 
solely at the governor's discretion. Norris said he will continue to 
While the "super-board" concept, stay In contact with the school, but 
or some modiflcatlon of it, bas been he Is resigning from the foundation 
batted about In Kentucky education and its fund-raising committee. He 
circles over the last two decades, it ls also canceling an Oriental schol• 
has never garnered strong support. arshlp fund be set up - over the 
In 1987, the Prichard Committee last two years the fund has paJd a 
on Excellence in Education recom- total of $20,000 for two Chinese stu-: 
mended a statewide panel tor mak• dents to get their master's degrees: 
Ing university board appointments; a - and a $5,000 pledge to help en-
bill to that effect was Introduced In dow a professorship. He has already 
the 1988 General Assembly session, paid $1,000 of the $5,000. '· 
but did not pass. Norris also has a $300,000 life-
Norris said be had been mulllng Insurance policy on himself for· 
over the ~lbillty of resigning which Murray State Is the beneficia. 
from the Murray foundation since ry and owner; when he dies, the 
the regents voted on Stroup's con- school ls to receive $100,000 to sup-
tract Stroup said yesterday that she plement the Norris student loan 
encouraged him to stay on. fund, set up by hls uncle ln 1923, 
He said that although he doesn't and $200,000 tor a scholarship fund 
know a great many specifics about for worthy underprivileged students. 
the day-to-day operations of the uni- Norris said he took out the policy 
versity, he could see politics at work In 1985 and has paid a $4,000 annuaJ 
in Gov. Wallace Wilkinson's recent premium; he has not decided wheth• 
appointments to the board, all of er to keep that up, he said. 




,say I ~ education' 
By MICHAEL JENNINGS 
Staff Writer 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - During a break in 
last week's meeting of the Task Force on 
Education, Kentucky Education Secretary 
Jack Foster allowed himself a quiet, tight 
smile. 
He said he felt Gov. Wallace Wilkinson's 
plan for restructuring Kentucky schools had 
just gotten a strong. If Indirect. endorse-
ment. 
Two education experts, members of a 
panel that met with the task force, bad de-
scribed the payoffs of giving teachers more 
say in how they teach. 
"We've been making the same case," Fos- · 
ter 'said. "It's consistent with not only our 
position but what's going on elsewhere in 
the country." 
The two experts didn't mention Wilkin-
son's plan, but what they described sounded 
a lot like it. 
Research shows that the effort to get stu• 
dents involved In learning "ls best support-
ed by substantial decision-making by the 
teachers" on how to organize instruction, 
said Susan Furhman, director of the Center 
for Policy Research in Education at Rutgers 
University's Eagleton Institute of Politics. 
Rather than immediately releasing all 
schools from set standards, the state could 
first experiment by setting up "regulation-
free zones," Furhman said. 
Roy Forbes, director of the Center for 
School Accountability in Raleigh, N.C., said 
he had helped rural schools in six southeast-
ern states devise improvement plans, 
"With no exception, there's always a 
group of teachers that get excited. develop 
the ownership" of the plan, he said. 
"So I'm a very strong proponent 
of giving teachers a larger role ln 
making decisions about what goes 
on within the school." 
Enipowertng teachers works as 
well in rural' districts as it does In 
urban areas, Forbes said. In rural 
1 North carouni schools. he saJd, "It's 
IJ wotked like-a ' dream," especiallj in 
,. el~p~n4lry S,C,4qeJs. .. ,,J 'l 1 _t_ 
1 A 11foi1;,es' said"Ui~;~ ; ro.,a sue~ 
fut restructuring plan' ls "some infu• 
sion of new dollars into It." 
He said the new money could be 
used either to help schools develop 
new progr&Jllt or to pay salary bo-
nuses at schools where such pro-
grams pay off In better student per-
formance. 
Wilkinson's plan - which the 
1988 General Assembly refused to 
pass - matches up well with that 
scenario. 
"I think what you can't deny Is 
that the focus was correct'' In the 
governor's plan, said Deputy Educa-
tion Secretary Sandy Gubser, who Is 
also on the task force. 
1 Wilkinson's plan would have paid 
for professional training and pro-
vided pay bonuses at schools where 
staff-generated plans boosted stu· 
dent performance. It would also 
have set up a network of "bench• 
mark schools" to serve as pace-
setters for innovatlve change. 
The only part of Wilkinson's plan 
to be implemented was a Council of 
School Pertonrtance • S&a.ndards.: 
which the governor wa, able to es-
tablish on his own authority. -;.· :., 
The council ls to recommend a 
set of education goals for Kentucky 
students to the state school board. 
Its final report is due in September. 
vidual boards for each school;_and ~ systef? _ A ~P.rvir.P. of the Office of Media Relations-
-The Daily Independent, Ashland, Ky., Saturday, July 29, 1989 
WMI(Y format change_,stril{~~~ 
• 
, f Consultants. 
t, . ., ' • . ' . ' . ,, f. \ ) ' •. ', ' , , . '-~ 
sour. note -- ,with some ::·P~igi~~-~sor~ (£_ Continued from Page. I ~- ,. Some lawmakers have argued 
that the financial bonuses in Wilkin- ,, r•-· ---·-· -· 
son's restructuring plan would wld- :., · By KENNETH A, HART 
en the funding inequities among_ Independent News Writer 
school districts. Gubser disagrees. MOREHEAD - WMKY-FM, 
. , "We were· very cognizant of that Morehead ·,State University's 
problem" and took pains to prevent public-radio station, recently 
it, she said. scrapped most of its classical-
Rep. Roger Noe, chairman of the . music programming in favor of 
House Education Committee, crltl· easy listening. 
clzed wbar he called the governor's · Larry N etlierton, the station 
attempt to force 9C!100Is to accept manager, said the station changed 
restructuring. • · '•·" 1 its format at the beginning of the 
· "It absolUtely will not work" on a month to attract a wider listening 
: compulsory basis, be said. · · audience. 
But the larger problem, Noe _said, But in so doing, WMKY has 
; was Wilklnson's attempt to Sfl11 re- alienated a nwnber of its old fans, 
structuring as a cure-all tor the ills prompting a campaign to bring 
1 of education In Kentucky. ' 1.( Bach, Beethoven and Mozart back 
·. · Wilkinson wanted to spend up to to Morehead's airwaves. ·, 
j $70 'million' on restructuring, then Several members of the' music 
trumpet that he'd fixed the schoQIS faculty _at MSU say they'.re n~t' 
Lwfthout .raising taxes, Noe said;,., ... , happy with the switch. All . said i 
:' ,.,."tlie't' ~ misleading aml ff ;was they've supported WWCY fman- , 
~_:wi'ong,lh.,.~ .. sald ... , , .P~f ., , , cially in the past, but. probably ! 
. Tbat,,.'.doesn't mean . wilklnson s won't continue to do so if the sta- 1 
plan'. or' parts of It, can't be resur- tion doesn't increase the amount of , 
recl~d 11! t~e: overall school-ref om\·. classical inusic it plays. . ,, j 
plan the task force will devise .. _ "Why should I pay for Muzak? 
Sen: Michael Moloney, chairman said Dr. Frederick Mueller, a pro-
of the senate -Appropriations and fessor of music. "I don't need 
Revenue Committee, said he and . that " 
other legislators have. long made it · Tlie, professors. all said they're 
clear they would back restructuring upset with the format change be-
as part of a total school-reform cause they feel the stati~n. isn't 
package. · . ' keeping with its primary m1ss10n .. 
Noe pointed out that the Interim "A public-radio station on a_ uni-. 
Joint Education Committee _has rec-
1 
versity campus has ~ educational . 
ommended some facets of Wilkin- responsibility to its listeners. That \ 
son's plan. "The governor's program includes Western and Euro~ean · 
1s not necessarily bad,", Noe, ~Id, classical music," said D~. Christo-
. pher s. Gallaher, chmrman of 
· MSU's Department of Music. 
Dr. J.E. Duncan, professor eme-
ritus of music and former de~~ of 
MSU's School of Humambes, 
agreed.' . . 
"I just feel that a,.1imvers1ty ra-
, dio station ought , to develop the. 
kind of programming (!lat is ac-
ceptable to the acadeffilc commu-
nity," he said. . 
. "(WMKY) ought not to be try1~g 
to appeal to the sam~ type ~f p~bhc 
as a commercial radio stat10n. · 
Gallaher, who termed most. of 
WMKY's current programmmg 
"passive electronic stimulatio~," 
said he felt the station was doing 
MSU's service region a cultural 
disservice by dropping classical 
music. . , . • 
"Part of this university s ffilSSIOn 
statment is to foster. th~, cultu'.al 
enrichment of the region, . he sa1~. 
"(WMKY's) new format 1s not m 
keeping with that." 
. Netherton main\a!ned t_hat the 
station hasn't dimm1shed its com-
mitment to fine arts and culture 
simply because it's cut ~a~k on the 
amount of classical music 1t plays. . 
"We're only talking about 25 
percent of our format ( that was 
dedicated to classical music)," ~e 
· said. "The .other 75 percent 1s s\111 
1 1 dedicated to news, publi~, affairs 
. and other cultural aspects• 
Prior to the format change, ~al-
. laher said was a valuable teaching 
,, · tool for music professors. · 
, , "I would tell my classes what 
was coming up, ~nd then they. 
, . would listen," he said. --- •·•-" 
Mueller, a native of Germany 
who has taught at MSU for 21 ! 
, years, said he felt WMKY's man-
' 11gement was concerned mainly , 
: \"1ith "consumerism and en-: 
tertainment value" when it niade 
the switch. . · 
"I feel that the'ftmction· of•the 
~ station is represent our institution ' 
as an institution of hi~her educa-: · 
tion. That's their mission and the 1 
i purpose for their . existence," he' 
said, ,· . . r:" ' If, -~ 
' "As 1i' p~tron of' WMKY for''a'J 
· nwnber of years, I f~l cheated.",'•·'' 
Netherton defended the switch/ 
P. saying something had tQ be done to; 
bolster the station's dwindling Jis..: 
.'! tening audience.-· .. ;1:\. •«·.,. · ... ··.-·/ 
,; "We've .had a 60-pereent · reduc!-
b ation in our listening audience as! 
I we've tried to maintain a classical-• 
•· music format," he said: -"Even the: 
most established classicli! stations; 
·. around the coljl)try have found that, 
(, 3 percent of the audience is abouf, 
11th h f " ', " '. a ey can ope or. · · : . . 
Although the prospect of devoted ,j 
:, classical , listeners withdrawing' 
( their . fmancial support, concerns : 
·' him, Netherton said he. expected· 
the new format to be greeted with a,, 
.: certain degree of negativity.. ,; 
· "We anticipated that the change' 
; would bring in some people who 
;: would be unhappy, and some:who · 
I would withdraw their financial 
'.' support," he said. "That's going to· 
' happen ·in radio anytime you make 
1 
a format change." _ . . ,:'. 
f' Daniel Picazo, program director, 
at WMKY, said thus f,ilr, the outcry'_
1 over the new format Jias not been 
as great as expected. · . , . · . • .. 
· "We really thought i~would be a· 
lot more," he said. . .. ::,!::,. , "" 
Gallaher; Duncan" and· Mueller· 
said they have written ,letters of. 
protest to the station, and kn~ of· 
petitions that were being circulated 
on campus. - i.. l • 1: ... ~.: •. ,. ;· \ 
Picazo said said the letters con-. 
1 cerning the new format have been 
rIInDing about even. . .;l ·, 
r "So far; the. complaints_ out-
. number the positive letters by 
,i one,". he said. . · · . . , . .; 
1 Picazo termed'the station•s·new 
format an "adult blend,» in-' 
corporating elements of conven-
tional jazz, contemporary jazz, folk 
and New Age music. . . , 
"It's definitely not elevator· mu-
sic," he said. "It's supposed· to be 
elegant, comfortable and in-
. timatet __ 
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Dormitories 
to bulge with 
increased 
enrollhlents 
Ky. students expected 
to adapt to conditions 
By Kevin Nance 
Herald-Leader staff writer 
pericxi, the university has contract-
ed with area motels to house about 
120 people. 
At Eastern Kentucky University 
in Richmond, 'there will be stu-
dents tripled," said acting housing 
coordinator Dan Bertsos. This 
year's_ overflow figures are unclear, 
he said, but there were about 150 
students in expanded-capacity 
rooms last year. 
Tripled-up or not, Bertsos said, 
"If a student wants to come to 
school at Eastern, we have will 
have on-campus housing for them." 
That's not necessarily so at 
Western Kentucky University in 
Bowling Green, where freshman 
enrollment is expected to break last 
year's record high of 3.918 full-time 
freshmen and 1.186 part-time fresh-
men. 
With enrollments on the up-
swing, the campus housing crunch 
will continue in the fall for incom-
ing freshmen at several of Ken-
tucky's state universities. About 300 students will be on 
For at least a few days early in the waiting list for housing at 
the semester, hundreds of students Western, housing director John Os-
will be 'tripled up," with rooms borne said. About 60 of those will 
housing more than intended. be housed temporarily in area mo-
Still, with a little luck, most tels and eventually in rooms that 
university officials say, trus year's become vacant because of no-shows 
housing problems are not insur- or departures, but the rest will be 
mountable. looking for aparunents in Bowling 
"We're going to be crowded, but Green. 
by the time the semester gets going Still, Western has decided not to 
and we know for sure who's going place three students in rooms. 
to be here, we think we'll have room "In the early 1980s, the universi-
for everybody," said Tim Rhcxles, ty experimented with tripling 
executive director for enrollment rooms, and found that the experi-
services a t Morehead State Univer- ence was not positive - for stu-
sity. de~ts or the university.'' Osborne 
Morehead could have as many said. "We decided that as a funda -
as 300 people in "expanded-capaci- mental concept, the facilities were 
ty" rooms, Rhodes said, with three not designed to accommcxiate three 
· fi · & per room. It's uncomfortable and 
m a room or ve m a tour-person students don't like 1·t" · ' 
suite. 
"We're trying to give them Western considered tripling on 
bunk beds rather than beds spread a limited basis this year and asked 
out all over the place," he said, "and , for volunteers, he .. said, but the 
we gave them extra time to make response was so limi1'°ed the idea 
sure they got the roommates they was dropped. 
wanted." The University o( Kentucky. 
Students in tripled-up rooms also hopes to avoid placing three 
also get a discount on their housing students in a room this year. 
fees. "We're in pretty good shape," 
Rhcxles said some students said Penny Cox, UK's housing di-
might be asked to commute for the I rector. She anticipates that this 
first week or so. Also during that - A service of the Office of Media Relations-
year's waiting list will end up at 
150 people, while last year's was 
about 700. 
UK tripled students early last 
fall and put others "in lobbies and 
study rooms, anywhere we could 
find a bed," Ms. Cox said. But 
because of an anticipated decrease 
in freshman enrollment - from 
2,937 to 2,600, she said - Lt< does 
not expect to do so this year. 
~he availability of off-campus 
hou~mg appears to be adequate in 
~ xmgton, Bowling Green and 
Richmond. But in Morehead 
"d~wntown is pretty full," Rhcxie:;; 
said. 
Morehead is renovating Field 
Hall, an older dom1itory that will 
accommcxlate 170 students and is 
expected to be ready next year. 
And at Western, plans are un-
der way to build new residence 
halls, but a timetable for completion 
has not been announced. 
The only state university that 
does not appear to have a serious 
housing crunch is Kentucky State 
University in Frankfort, in part 
because of its relatively high num-
ber of commuter students. 
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M u·r'rf:t'y,·:'.;State .. /fu·nd~raiser -resigns::-:_<: 
. ;' ' · .. : :;;(:. ft. . ' d' - ' · I t b f · t But Hammack said his vote Few of the· regents' have been ;Strq_up S . 1sm1,ssa, upse ene ac or "was based on concerns that I willing to discuss the reasons for 
:,,, L,·•·: .- .. -,/;.-- · • .• (. , •'°cf• , , ,. •. - , , ~thN w_ere e~~~ not ~vail~ble to :::~:i~t~:~t~;:_!t a~~~::~ 
tss~latep Press ;:' ·' ;-,,'_· ::,-,·:,;•;,,{,>,~;:;Murray State· University Founda- r. oms or a were ess ,mpor- concern. Hammack sa·1d at 'the tim' e 
, · •· MURRAY " Th · · -'" · '( · · De 1 t Co 'tt tant to him than they were to me," 
(;•·: . . .-.-;·· e contr~versr,;· ii\iOl\ ve opmen mm!. ee. Norris' charge that the 8-2 vote was that he thought the university need-
_surroundmg Murray State Umverst':·-;,(•. 'The regents "totally ignored" a politically motivated is a "mis- ed a leader who could better qni!e 
. ty_ President Kala Stroup 'has led to ,;letter _he wr9te May 2 on Stroup's I ed d • , its constituencies; he . decline<\.'to 'the_-resignation of the sclioo]'s·top}'_behalf and a resolution he wrote · pac an an inaccurate assump- 1 bo M d , • - - tion," he said. e a rate on ay. _ . _ _ -, . , 
fund-raiser. . · ' , · ·• ; ":: -L supporting her that the founclation _ Chairman Kerry· Harvi!Ji,~could 
~i>- Edwin 0., Norris'.· who has dii-i',tiiassed unanimously, Norris said. . · In an op~n lett~ to Strou_P not be reached for comment. , 
,tn'btited as much as $200,000 to the• · Stroup began a leave of absence ., an_noun1;mg . ~~-decisions, No~s In his letter and a later' inter-
-university, said Monday that )le ··yesterday,' and Dr. James Booth,. said umve,:sil)'.· ~ards should __ m- view, Norris advocated two major 
'was upset about the regents'. deci- · began ,serving as acting president sura(e the mSh!ution from pohttcs,, . 
,sion not to renew Stroup's contract ,._of the university. Stroup will begin but m Kentucky,,,these boards are ~;i~es~fe~:'~~~~fi'1:th~-
, as university president , : · · a sabbatical leave in September as a · often con~uctors. · ---.-.- - - state's regional universities, instead 
,. , He said he also was fundamen- ,; senior fellow with the American He also charg!!(I that pohttcs of individual boards for each 
'taily , disgusted with Kentucky's .. Ass9Ciation of State Colleges and were at work in the board's vote. school, and a system for appointjpg 
'system of governance in higher . Universities in Washington, D.C. _ "I don't like the direction in regents from a list of individu!ils 
· education. _-___ -_ · < , ,- · Jamei; Hammack, the vice chair- which the university is now going, chosen by a special statewide rom-
1' .- Norris, a 62-year-old Kingsport, '.' inan oflhe Board of Regents who nor the composition of the current mission. The latter would remove 
;Ten1L, lawyer, lias contributed be--• - supported Stroup in a 1986 contract Board of Regents. I am frustrated most of the politics from board 
tween $100,000 and $200,000 to the ' fight but switched sides this time, and discouraged with its petty poli- appointments, he said. Appoint-
school in his lifetime and has said he seriously considered Norris' tics, power grabs, provincialism, ments are now made solely at the 
served for years as chairman of the-- and the foundation's positions. and 'good old boy' syndrome. governor's discretion. , _ , ... , ::, . ·-· . - ~ --
THE COURIEF!-JOURNAL, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2, 1989 
Lindsey Wilson gets .• ts largest gift 
COLUMBIA, Ky. - Lindsey Wilson College has been given Its 
largest single dollar gift by a retired Bowling Green businessman. 
Ervin Houchens, founder of the Houchens Food Stores, made 
the contribution last week, but asked that the amount not be dis-
closed, a school spokesman said. · 
· "I'd just as soon there not be any publicity about It," Houchens 
sald yesterday. 
According to a news release from the schOol, Houchens' gift 
when matched with a federal grant will add more than $800,000 to 
the school's endowment Therefore the gift apparently exceeded 
$400,000. The gift was part of matching funds raised to obtain a 
$500,000 U.S. Department of Education endowment grant, Lindsey 
Wilson• President John B. Begley said In the news release. The 
endowment has doubled over the last year and totals about $3 
mllllon. · .. 
The Houchens family has made other contributions to the Co-
lumbia-based college In recent years. A gift from Houchens' 
daughter, Covella, and her husband, Gilbert Biggers, enabled the 
school to build the Biggers Sports Center In 1984. The Houchens 
Foundation gave the college an Interest-tree loan In 1987 for con-
struction· of an addition to the student union building. 
The previous largest single girt from an Individual had h""n 
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Morehead State, EKU to 'triple' some f 
in dorm rooms as enrollment increases 
1 
Associated .f.ress 
Some' incoming freshmen at some 
, of Kentucky's state universities will 
find they have an extra roommate 
, in their dormitory rooms this fall, 
but officials say the housing short-
. age, brought on by increasing enroll• 
: ment, Isn't insurmountable. 
' : Morehead State University could 
have as many as 300 people total in 
"expanded-capacity" rooms, with 
three in a two-person room or five 
in a four-person suite, said Tim 
, Rhodes, executive director for en-
rollment services at Morehead, 
' "We're trying to give them bunk 
beds rather than beds spread out all 
, over the place," he said, "and we 
, gave them extra time to make sure 
they got the roommates they want-
ed." 
Students in expanded-capacity 
rooms get a discount on their hous-
ing fees. 
Rhodes said some students might 
be asked to commute for the first 
week or so. Also during that period, 
the university has contracted with 
area motels to house about 120 peo-
ple. 
"We're going to be crowded, but 
by the lime the semester gets going 
and we know for sure who's going to 
be here, we think we'll have room 
for everybody,'' Rhodes said. 
Morehead is renovating Field 
Hall, an older dormitory that will 
accommodate I 70 students and is 
expected to be ready next year. 
Students will also be tripled at 
Eastern Kentucky University in 
Richmond, said acting housing coor• 
dinator Dan Bensos. This year's 
overflow figures are unclear, he 
said, but about I 50 students were in 
expanded-capacity rooms last year. 
Tripled or not, Bertsos said, "If a 
student wants to come to school at 
Eastern, we will have on-campus 
housing for them." 
Kentucky State University in 
Frankfort does not appear to have a 
serious housing crunch, in part be-
cause of its relatively high number 
of commuter students. 
"We did not have any housing 
problems last year,'' said Joe Bur-
gess, KSU's public-lnlormation di• 
rector. "From an enrollment-growth 
standpoint, It would be nice to have 
such problems this year." 
In Bowling Green freshman en• 
rollment at Western Kentucky Uni-
versity Is expected to break last 
year's record high of 3,918 full-time 
freshmen and 1,186 part-lime fresh• 
men. 
About 300 students will be on the 
waiting list for housing at Western, 
housing director John Osborne said, 
but officials have decided not to tri-
ple rooms. 
About 60 on that list will be 
housed temporarily In motels uniil 
rooms become vacant because of 
no-shows or departures. The rest 
• 
will be looking for apartments 111 
Bowling Green. 
"In the early 1980s the university 
experimented with tripling rooms, 
and found that the, experience was 
not positive - for students or !lie 
unlv.ersity," Osborne said. "We de-
cided that as a fundamental con-
cept, the facilities were not designed 
to accommodate three per room. 
It's uncomfortable, and students 
don't like it." , 
Western considered tripling on ·a 
limited basis this year and asked !cir 
volunteers, he said, but the response 
was so limited the idea was 
dropped. 
New residence balls are planned 
at Western,/ but no timetable has 
been announced. 
The University of Kentucky also 
plans to avoid tripling this year. : 
UK did that early last fall and put 
other students "in lobbies and study 
rooms, anywhere we could find :a 
bed,'' said Penny Cox, UK's housing 
director. But because of an antici-
pated drop in freshman enrollme~t 
- from 2,937 to 2,600, she said -
the university does not expect to do 
so this year. ' 
"We're in pretty good shape," stie 
said. She anticipates that this yeai;'s 
wailing list will end up at 150 peo-
ple, while last year's was about 700. 
"I don't think we will be able io 
get everyone in," Cox said, "hilt 
we're a lot better off this year th~n 
last year.'' • · 
-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
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Potitics;-power grabs, provincjali~m 
I ~e lack of stability and conti-=- ' regional institutions; and (b) estab-
1:his is the ~ext of!' letter from · nuity on the MSU Board of Regents lishi':g a mechanism to provide for 
Edwm 0, Noms, chairman of the is of great concern to the MSU I app0mtment of regents from a qual-
Murray State University Founda- Foundation ·trustees. The MSU ified list of individuals by a special 
lion Development <;ommittee, to Foundation trustees are the most statewide commi~ion of board The 
Kala S. Stroup, presuient of MSU, loyal, the oldest, and the principle governor's , ~ppomtment . powers 
whose contract was not renewed by contributors to the foundation in should be hm1ted to selecting from 
the MSU board. support of university programs. a list of qualified_ indivi_duals, , as 
The precipitous turnover in regents oppo~ to }PPlymg. the current I am happy that you and the 
board of regents have come. to a 
mutually satisfactory resolution of 
your situation. Unfortunately, this 
does not solve the greater problem 
for Murray State University which 
will result from the politically moti-
vated and irresponsible moves 
made against you and the adminis-
tration. .. 
While my actions probably 
won't change anything, neverthe-
less, effective irnmecliately I am 
submitting my resignation as a 
trustee of the MSU Foundation and 
as chairman of the MSU Founda-
tion Development Committee. Also, 
please cancel all of my outstanding 
pledges to the MSU Foundation. I 
believe I can better invest my time, 
·effort and money in other philan-
thropic causes. · · · 
As you know, I love Murray 
State University - the foundation, 
the trustees and all of the staff. I 
have enjoyed the privilege and cha!: 
lenge of working for the university 
as a volunteer over the past 40 
years. I consider myself fortunate 
that I have personally known every 
president of Murray State since its 
, inception. , 
The Norris family has support-
ed the university since its begin-
ning. For example, my uncle, 
Thomas P. Norris of Guthrie, estab-
lished the first student loan fund at 
Murray State in 1923, with a 
$20,000 cash contribution. This 
fund has enabled over 10,000 stu• 
dents to attend Murray State, and 
pay the money back at a low rate or 
at no interest whatsoever. My sis-
ters and I, and a number of other 
relatives, obtained our undergradu-
ate degrees at Murray State. we· 
have supported the past presidents 
of the university, and more recently, 
Dr. Curris and you, Kala. 
As requested by foundation 
Chairman William Carneal, we 
drafted a resolution of appreciation 
for your tremendous record of ac-
complishments during your 5 ½ 
years as president. Even though it. 
was unanimous!¥_ adopted by __ the __ 
· trustees at ow' regular April meet-
ing, this resolution was totally ig-
nored by. the current board of 
.. ,.,.,.,,...,tc, • ';i ---~" 
at MSU has been damaging to o'i practice_ ~! to the victor belongs 
fund-raising efforts, . and at this the spoils. 
critical time, has resulted in a very Personally, ,I don't like the direc-
unhealthy direction for the·universi- tion in which the university is now 
, ty. · , . " . going, nor the composition of the 
[: The purpose of governing current board of regents. I am 
. · boards in public higher education frustrated and discouraged with its 
· should be to insulate the institution petty politics, power grabs, provin-
r from politics, but in Kentucky, cialism, and "good old boy" syn-
these boards are often conductors: ,, drome. We need to have people 
1
1 
Kentucky ~ no _longer affor~ C<?n• · : y,ith _Proven ability, vision and 
, · stant pohlical mterference 'with , 11:tegnty on ~en!tJcky's boards of 
higher education. We understand higher educalion m Kentucky. How 
that public elementary and second- long, oh, how long ... ? 
I ary education in Kentucky must be t·· , By way of summary and con-
: reorganized by order of the Su- clusion, there is an obvious compel-
' preme Court, because of undue : ling need for a change in the , 
· political interference of local boards governance in Kentucky higher 
." in many school districts. education in generaL and at MSU in 
; To be ~onsiste~t with that reor- ; particular. One solution to this 
· ganization, Kentucky should also I problem would be to create a single 
consider and adopt actions to re- governing board of Kentucky's re-
' duce political interference by local gional universities, and limiting the 
, boards of reg~nts in regional uni-· governor's appointment powers. 
versities.• This could be accom- With k~dest personal regards, 
I plished· ·by· (a) creating a single : and my every good wish to you and 
governing board for Kentucky's six. · your outstanding family. 
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Universities: a yaluable message 
Hurray for Edwin 0. Norris! 
Norris, Murray State University 
. alum and chairman of Murray's 
University Foundation Develop-
ment Committee, has said what 
needs to be said about his alma 
. mater and other public universities 
; in Kentucky. 
i In a letter to outgoing Murray 
· President Kala Stroup, Norris blast-
ed the university's regents for fail-
ing to renew Stroup's contract. He 
has resigned his post as the univer-
sity foundation's chief fund raiser 
and withdrawn his perqonal finan--:-.,. . 
cial support from the university. · 
In the process, Norris pinpointeq 
many of the things wrong withi' 
higher education Kentucky. His 
comments on the political nature of_ 
university boards were particularly 
to the point . 
If K1:1itucky is lucky, Norris' 
message will get the attention of 
Murray's regents, Gov. Wallace 
Wilkinson and members of the 
state's legislature. Certainly, it 
should get the attention of everyone 
in Kentucky who wants to see the 
state develop a first-rate university 
systein. .. , . •· 
That's• why we have reprinted 
Norris' letter on the facing page. 
Read it with gratitude for Norris' 
concern for Kentucky's public uni-
versities - and with anger toward 
· a political system that drives off the 
very people whose help those uni-
versities need most. 
•Aug. 7. 1989 MSU ARCHIVES . J-.J.v 
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:· · · . _ Siillll9it-:t.l -i •inc-:::_ · 
~Only 011e of ~'aetea:llfcll!Yi>ifpli,)iei 
-~ as ~!o.ra191f~~ .. li!l..=ey,for~ 
;thesellools -111~·•1~~·~ 
5-4 percent favored,~thii iilate:sates0 1 
tnx to 6 cents.:.-· L · it ;:.:t.:-$\;,.,,,:•'.,1 
"rm not suiprlsed;'f sai4; N)Sliiim1f011tif;' 
U of L dean; "!bat-WIien oli) ~ •. ' 'le'; 
with a 1aunc1Iy·11st of seleit1me'iri:i11i1Wntf 
gets majority ~:,r.iri ~~ctatto~llh}. 
the fact that-so. many'say tllefcl'lft}~'! 
to pay more to lmprQve• tl1et'seh'oo1B,!;and! 
that so many say they'il support at teast·one'.i 
of the seven;"· ' · 1 ·:,.-,.-~-~ ,., 
The seven plans, aJi of wfllcii hii~i11eeil; 
mentioned by staie offlclalias .ways for tile} 
legislature.to raise more money, are:i.,.· - . 
Increasing: the state; Income fall; lncreas-!, 
-Ing local property taxes oli homes, .motor.; 
velllcles and other property; _expanding, the 
current 5·percent sales tnx ti) make it apply 
to groceries, whieh, are now exempt; . ex-
paodlng the current sales tnx to cover hOme 
· utility bills, whieh are·ilJso exempt; expaod· -
Ing the current sales ,tnx by applylilg It to 
such services as dly.Cleanlng, halrclits,.car · 
repairs and'-legaI"work, , which are now. 
exempt; lncreasll18 the current sales tnx. to S-
cents; and· dlsallowlng taxpayers· from de-. 
ductl_ng. what. they . 
pay / In federal· ~ 
come · taxes from 
::Xe: sja~ Income 
. Staie Rep, · Joe 
Clarke, chairman of 
the House·Approprl• 
atlons and Revenue 
Committee, said. the majority support· foi'~ 
the sales tnx "confirms mY, gut reactiOI!-" 
"I thought people would be more comfort-
able with the sales tax," he,sald. "My feel• 
Ing has been that most people don't want us 
screwing around with any other option-right, .. 
now. They say, 'If you have to do: It, do· it 
· with the sales tax, because everyllody has to, 
pay It' " .. ,... . · . 
Support for the sales.fax• Increase- was 
highest,... 63. percent - among parents with 
cblldreo In public schools. It waslowest -
45 .percent - among people 50 and over. 
Susan M, Rosenbaum, ~ger of the 
Northwestern University Survey Laboratory 
In Evanston; IlL, has done research on how 
to predict If people will support tax In• 
creases for education. Asked about the an-
swers to the tax questions In the Bluegrass 
Stat~ Poll, she said, "I would Interpret the 
results as showing a willingness to sacrifice 
for Improvements." 
But she added, "If policy-makers go 
ahead with one of the plans that Isn't fa-
vored by_ the majority, they'll have to do _a 
lot of educating to get any kind of public 
support for It" . 
Tbe poll's margin of error means that, in 
theory, In 19 of 20 cases the poll results 
would differ by no more than- 4 percentage . 
points:· from, the results that would have 
been obtained by questioning.all ~entucky 
adults.;who have 1.phones; The, Bluegrass 
State P.oll askeiflhe follOWfllg. questlons:-
Ltt ma a5k you flrd: what you think 11 the most serious 
problem or rtNCI. fldrtg Kentucky?-~"" _ ._ ~ . 
· Ntrll If thfrl, werw-·ilddlttonat•rna:ney aval111M to stata . .:: 
government, how much of thll monq would you devote to 
Hit followlng nnd1 oHhl state? WouJd rou devote • grut 
deal of monay, soma mon,y .or none at all to reduce 
ovlftl'OWdlng In K~I prisons? WMt about to attract 
newt (obi anii· lndultrY to Kentucky? lmprovt X1ntucky'1_; 
put,Hc 11tma11tar1 ancf hlllfl IChootl? ProvlA htalttt care ta- t 
all K1ntuddant?. Reduct air and Rter pollution In Ktno,. 
fuckYl (Thi ordtr of ffll cattgortn was rotated from lnter-
vltw-to fnttrYI ... ) -
Lat me.ask you nnt-about,thl ovtrall condition of-Klft- . 
tucky'I' ldlool l)'lffln. Do you think ttiat chlldren In poor. 
school dllh'Jdl have a gruter opportunity, tht same oppor-- ~ 
hlnlly or.J111._opporfun1tv for an- adtquetl education than . 
chlldren In rJchtr·dlstrlcts? , 
Do you tblnti;:,tt\lt;moat public gradt- lChOOJs anct· hfgtt: 
schools In Kentucky bl,v• enough money to provide children _. 
with an adequate ldi.atfcn, or do YoU think most Khoola 
nltd more money to-dO"lhl lob rllfht? 
If you WIN SLA-tht!= would-be Ulld,to.lmpra,,_~ 
~m'~.(ta:-yam":':'_._:~~l!-or~~~:~.'jl 
u,t·momt, ttie K-S<ionmo Courfruled.-•IIIO 
1tatl'1'entln pubt!c' ldlocl.risttm la unconstttutlonat;-Havet 
you ·ruc1.CM'.Mard-1nyttt1ng·abouf 1h11 court dedllcn? . "j 
.,__ tlll1court·-raua tllo'poulblllty tllat l1a19 1 
o, local faxtl"wlllhalft,tot..Jncruud.:woufd•,ou ravorar1 
•- tho followl~-ofrtlJlnFl'IIOfU"°fllY lo< IIIO:_' 
ldl0Gf1? woutct,you. faYOt or.,.OPPQSe •~- ttw data.~! 
lncarne tu?-Would you tavor·.,._:oppose fnctllSJna local-
p~ptrty:tunon lloinn,-mofv.YfhldalndOlblr &nPW-
ty? KtntuckY"I curnnt,-1.·~· •ld·tu- dOtl. not 
Include grocarl11,, NfVICll;Qf, mldlnllll 11Hllty.-t1lfl; 
Would yoU·tavor or ~lng,tftl lfall salts tu 
. By DICK KA~ She said· only one thing· surprlseif-her. 
Staff Writer ~·!. about the poll's results: · ·· ., . 
'· · · - " "I would have expected more people (In: 
Distrust of tliA' irianage"lent of local : Eastern Kentucky) to-say there was.favorlt, 
public schools runs deep In EasterQ and Ism and waste. I would have thought it 
south-central Kentucky,"theiJatest Bhi!Ml would be. 9~ percent: . ·. • , : -
grass state Poll shows. -- .. .. · · -· .. , · "There's mismanagement, patronage, and' 
The poll found llllit.more than-half of. cronytsm all over Eastern Kentucky. ·r be-
the adults In the two areas said lhlit;. lle\'.e it exists everywhere. · · 
hlrlnt~mplQYt;el! _011 .the_~: of' flivOU "But l'111 more concerned with solutloiisi'I. 
ltlslli. •!UJd'.poll®ffs.:a,'-'b'-...... bleml!'i.ii'l feel that·we•re lacking in· leadership In th ' the[l''commnftltnf~;.,;,.;.1' ~~..c',•~ .. ::O'j ' ' . e. 
Ali,t'.alin~;i.~,.~tli· ·""e=:'"!'!-fS'"'"-;;;:;,:, whole of Kentucky. Tbe thing todo seemfto-
much._ ..... :..~-i~.-tli'·"'.""'.-,Jl·1,.•lh;~J~~.1 be to ignore·the situation until there's· a"crt-· Wa.::H.G ~ e ~.G/r ~OOF- sis.~ , ... ~.M ,.1,-_·_ . .: .: :t ·.:; . 
district inima'ges'Its "iiiooey['' : " ~~ "I doil'f"liear:-·our state represenlatives,c 
The imPl'l!S!li!lD,,o~~ 9JISWf!l'age"lent1 saying, 'You as a ·parent; bere'S whafyo~ and .. favorlttsm:.~ciesuoys·.publlli. confl~ need tif•das' ~;:~ ·"' · .. , ,._. v•~-+,d ·~- •,;,a ~ 
dence'' In the ~001s,am1,:makes. It . Lastmont)i..;Ql'i!ecldlngthatllfe'.slife'~: 
more dlfficult.to,Will Pllbllc sueport for cation ilysteiir· ts>wicoristltutlinw)_.tlie'Ken,,:~ 
refqnns, said Itolieit.Seitoii;executlve tucky 'Sup· rem=.,,.,,~,.-. 'a"c· . ..:;.s.:...,.,, ....... ••"'~ .. dlrector:of the ..._._ ...... "~"'. ,.,...litrnlttee on ~ '-"IIIT' ,wuw,._ uuuc 
rnUllll'u'"" "mlsmanag,,ment and waste" wenf·pi'cii,.-
Acadeiilfc·Excellence, whielflillS been lelJIIL ., ,-.. :--~;;,;;;• ,,t ·,; ·:,csm ;,.... -, ,. 
pushing forlmprovements·ln,the state's But "eveiifii_;_totaF ellmliliitlim"__ llf'trrose,_ .. , 
education system. . ·,. , .. , -·°'-' • problems; 1the' court Sald;'-'!wiluld,'iuitlc:or--. 
A recent state-Slipre111e,~url rullng reels' tile vestrdlffere_ii~~rlcli'lllllli, 
directed the General ASsemblf to.see , poor.school districts.-~:~ •,a:,:., -..,_'::,,Jl ;;.:;;:.:; 
~-J!ll -~J!!•the $1te:are Jln>- Tbe couit.addeii<later;·bowever,:111at.Jt: 
vlded .BD. op~ty. far ail ilaeqiiate · was the· """""nsibWty•of·the r~~•.-•-'-m.._ 
educat11111: .-_ ' ,:- · · · bly to-~j;°;-rvtse,the'system~si:ho;'::i;;;· 
1 ."Mmiy"l)eOP.le-'wli(!"feel,the scbools that there ls'no. waste,cno dupllcatlon;·Ji0; 
need more.supp(!rt also say •. '1 won't_put mismanagement; at any leveL~'~' ::,,, ~ ~ .: 
any more ·money Into- the· sylltem as It Tb · .. 
exfsts,• 0 Sexton said.-·,:·, '·. _ .. , e poll also fo.und th~t'._·. <:~' ·: .: 
Tlie-Bluegrass state· Poll results tend ■ About four In 10. resldena of. Jetteisao, 
to support Sexton's conclusion. Tbe poll County, which has the largest school dlstrl~-
found that-people wbo·sa1d·there Is too In the state, said there was.too-much waslit 
much. waste. were less likely to sup1>9rt In the public. schools _ In their community:· 
a tar Increase for educatlcin,lban those · However, a smaller number (26 percen!). 
Who said their dlstrld manages Its mon- said favoritism In blrlng was a. big problem._ 
ey .welL · James Lay, director of fiscal services for· 
To bulld trust, Sexton said, the state the Jefferson County school system, said he 
legislature should consider steps to didn't know why so many county residents 
make schools more accountable. think money is being wasted. 
For Instance, he said, school districts "It's disappointing to me that they_ would 
should be required to advertise wben feel that way," he said, adding, "The state 
there are Joli. openings. They should accounting system doesn't allow for wasting 
prohibit conflicts of Interest In blrlng, money." 
and they should restrict polltlcal actlv• ■ Co ared · 
lty by school employees.in local school mp to other regions of the state, 
board races. , Northern Kentucky had the smallest per-
While distrust was most prevalent In centage of people - about two In 10 ~ who 
tlie eastern and south-central regions,- ~a"'-u·t· said that favoritism in blrlng was a big prob-
uu lem and that there was too much waste. 
30 percent of the residents In the rest· of the ■ Some schools have been accused of 
state said favoritism and waste were prob- padding their pa. yrolls bY.. hiring unneces-
lems.,in their local schools, .too., 
Sexton said that even though some abuses. sary Janitors, clerks. -and cafeteria work• 
In the public schools, especially· those In. , ers,;and··the poll asked whether people: 
Eastern ·Kentucky, have been publldzectllr, thoupt their local school district bail more, 
recent years, he was still surprised-that so; employees 
0
thB11•lt really neeils."---'''· . 
many- people said such, problems ex1st·fi1: Overall, only 16 percent of those polled" 
· their communlt!es. ,,_;,.·,:, - , ;.,,~,. - . :!:e£,1rf~':rx~~~i:~0[:=: 
; · · :•Most,,~pli, · Just, aren~ _ 11~1 lntD '.!!10-.-, ber._~ to 22 pe~nt, but In Northem Keil-,· 
kinds of.specific wues;, .... he said.· ·.And\ tucky·1t dropped.to 9·petcent Twenty!lff-, 
many people are fllellned.to . .t,e.supportlve:; ··centcpf,restdents In Jefferson County-salct.': 
of their community schools. So,•,lf-¥01i.ve got; their school district has• too many emplov,, 
that many saying they/re: concerned;{ YOlt; _,,. " t· 
know you've. got a. major. prob_lem/.' _- · : ees. . , . 
· Many,,oflthe·-state's,poorest schoo1' ~ ■Substantial numbers of people doll't\ 
trtcts are. mithe eastern part of ,the. state,, know enough about the- management f" 
anct some.of-them )!aye been,plagued.,flll" thelr,schools,to have an·~.plnlo11, AbOut-,~ 
years by the kinds of problems asked about, third oJ those polled gave.· don'tk!low" te,t 
In the poll. . ·' · sponses•to the questions alioulf!M>rlli5!D !ni'J 
f • E;ar~ ,~year,.fot;~PI~ 1,11!; state~, blrlng and-havlng:too IIIIIIIY'~ emplOyl;'{ 
: part!J!ent of· Educatfil!I took over, the oper• ees. About three In IO said. they;~!-~ 
atlon of the Ffoyd'Co1inty school'.atsti'Icrun. If their schools;_'!'!J_n~gl!J~~-... , ; - · 
: der the state's "academic_ b~pley''. lawli... •People who' 11/i/:1· B1t;~'lll!lt 
·. One of the groups that sought state_·fntu.- those.fn,household!l.wltll;_~~@11f:' 
ventlon· In that case was:the Floyd' County,: 
Education Forum, headed by Dolores: (11 D A! T "' \ Smith. . . . · ,._, u_) 
-/VIC,tN I \)I';;. Tt:LIST (Co,uT' D) 
SI!f,OOlfof more were mcire'llkeli,ti(.ay the;, 
· schools rneoeged money well liim wera:-
those,;~IIO;;~ fln,lslle!l·_blgll,sc1too1 and• .. 
those In bouselioldsqilth annual Incomes un,., 
der $15,000:' ·• :.. . :""' ·'·'~ · · · · · ;,, ·,. . ·• 
■Parents of 'cblldniii; ID• l"lblla- schciQJs; . ' 
bed perceptions about iavorltlslll, ~:aiut. 
the number of school emptoyees.tbatwere; 
similar to. those i>f'others'interviewed. ; , . . . 
Tbe poll was based on lllterviewswttb. 809, 
Kentucky adults end bes e mergto•of error-
of 4 percentages points. - · , . · 
It asked the following: 
Let m11 ask hOw. you fNI about Hit mantglfflfft of yaur 
local Kbool district. If you fetl you don't Ir.now enough about· 
a particular quatton., lust t.U·me.:--; 
First. 1r1 bNn said that SOffW sdtool dflfrlcts often hi,.: 
emplQYeCS on the basl1 ot polltla or favoritism ratflff flmn. 
on their ablllty to do thll (ob. Do rou ffllnk tl'lat hiring P90ple 
based on favorltlam 11 •• bl11 problem In your communlt,. 
school district, or not? 
In genenl, do you think your local school district manages 
Its money well, or do you think there's too much waste? 
In g1n1ral, do you think your local school dlstrfct has morl 
emp~o..!_'!! t~n t!·really needs. ~.-not? 
BLUEGRASSSTATE:11()1 •· :' :.~_;:::~:: l -------------------------=a..a ..... -,.a=-··,. "'! 
. - . · _LASTOFlWOPARTS,· .. : • ·- . ·_ -:.·J·_~- _·: +;:f 
..... :.,,: .. ,· 
Schooling::of par~nt.s·,::-:,.'_:,, );E 
affects goals· for children~. 
By DICK KAUKAS 
staff Writer · 
Wbat lbel means,. sbe edd~ is ~t, 
"poor, less educated adults aren't going 
. to see tbe value of four years of· Eng-
Althougb.· elmost. ell Kentucky adults lisb," In part because they dldn'Ulnisb 
tblnk It's Important to finish blgb four years themselves. · · 
school, many parents disagree on· wbat : , "People wbo do not beve mucb eilu• 
· students should lie required to accom• · cation don't see It es sometblng lmpor• 
pUsb before they can graduete. tanl It's failed them. Tbey beven'l been 
In generel, the latest Bluegrass Stele able to use It es a tool to enbence tbelr 
Poll found, •~ educated parents of lives, So Ibey don't value IL" 
public school children tend to see some And because they don't, sbe edded, 
coUJSeS end requirements either as un- It's unlikely lbel their cblldren will, el• 
necessary or too demanding. · tber. . 
Parents with more schooling, on tbe Research bes demonstrated, sbe said, 
otber bend, tend to look upon many thar if the mother hasn't finished blgb 
classes end requirements as not rigor- school, then It's unlikely ber cblldren 
ous enougb. wlJL · · · .. 
For example, elmost e. tblrd of the In part to counter, lbel cycle, Darling 
pei:ents wbo b•dn'l finished blgb school bes helped to set .up schools In sevel'.III 
felt lbet four years of English, required· stetes,. lm:ludlng Kentucky, for. parents· 
for graduetlon. by the:Kentu~. Depart•/ wbo don't. beve: blgll · school .diplomas.• 
ment of Education;. m-•'toil •much. to, end for, tbelr prescb!)Dl'.iige,cblldreli; 1 
ask" or should. not be ·required; tw~ . Tbegoal; sbe seldils:to keep:tb.e 'cb~; 
lblnls seld,,,four,. y~of,,EilgUslF,/dren.fromsbelng,far beblnd:wllen thei: 
seemed. "about :rtgbl!l,.fa,tb.elin:c: ,.,,~ c,· ·start ftgU)er,SClloot;:end 'to,..teiicll.:tb~J 
By con~ 90 percent of tb.e parentil,,eduJfS.bow,to read•8Jld1focl'P1!rent;~:.J;1. 
wbo bed attended college· '.said., four:10,. • A' byproduct of the progr&111, !be salii;-
yeers of English was "ebout. rigbt," endY"ls !bat parents come to value. edUCBtfOii;; 
only ·a percent' deemed It "toomucb to~·more blgbly, so-'ll's 11\Dre• lltely' tllal' 
ask" or said It- shouldn't be required.- tb.e!r ·cblldren wm; too., · ··, • ·' , · ; . 
Sbaron Dlirllng, president or the Ne, parllilg said lbet the (leneral A5i!em•· 
tlonei: Center for'•Femlly- Literacy• In bI:v;· wblcb~bes-been ~•·by:tbjl' 
Louisville end e nationally known edv~ Kentucky SUpreme·Court to, establls!J. ·a•. 
cate of adult• literacy programs, said·· new school system for·tb.e·stete. ougljt.• 
· Slie understood wby less educated ~1- to,find.a WBY.-to belp more ~ jjt·· 
ents·enswered the poll questions •flie•·-iui-edueatloii:'too:~ ,;,-., ·'""'"· .. ,, 
way tb.ey did:,:: ··, :· · · - ·c. · :·: :. "To·~ll'9'notlt1ll18Slf.Oll'Ofwlle~ 
· ''Less edUcated'parents do caredeep.~ or:not we1educatt=•pmet1(1;-~111ciue!!-
1y,': slle said.."Tbey .wantthelt.cblldren · tlon. of· b~· we do: I~:-''. · :• : . 
to, succeed' and· to do better tban tb.ey . "0tberwise,. If we don't re8cll:tbese 
1114. Blll lf'you·dldll't'succeed wbeltY!)II · people, chllifiiii .will.keep falling end keep 
~re In schOOf;$DU'resf~'l!lSS-llkely•to, droppln& out."' 
aa.V lt'■ •VDh1Ah1,:i.tft-:-Vnn_l!-: . ~ '!!- -
Tbe Blueatess State Poll, conducted liy. 
Tbe Co1irter-Journal, Interviewed 345 par• 
ents lli'tbe 3rd, 4th end 5tb. CiJDgr!lSmOnel 
Dlstrtcts ~ July 13-22. Tbe poll bu.a 
mergto of· errot'of 5.3 percentage points; .. : 
Tbose lbree districts were. selected. for: 
comparison because people In the 5th,. 
wblcb Includes perts of. Eastern Kentucky, 
differ In eeverel statistical ways from. peo-
ple In the otb.er two, both of wblcb Include· 
parts_ of Louisville. ... -·• , 
For.uample. tb.e-1980.censuii sbciwed tbat, 
only 38 • percent. of-tbe adults age 25 end,• 
olderAil lhe 5tb· liad-':; , ~., · 
fllllsbedi hl8ii sclllio!i'! 
CQlllllarect. witb 60_;,; 
pep:eitt-' lni the·-31'4/.! 
an4;:J3rpercent:. lir;'' 
the •4!Ji.:.'.' · 
r ,, .,., • 1T, I\J 
r fT~C/VI::, .,._nuo l../ NI:,( 
(C.OJ.)T' JY 
.......... Iii' ~-•,'i. 
to~u ,-~~ triiiiiMul liii. titel 
Sill'". ... c..=9 
~..... ;· . .,. 
~wttll/ amwem tnnn_..,,;,. 1n, th~ 
~ffllJ h~,1 , . . . 
er, there ~re,t:slgnlftcant;illfferences.•. 
. -~ lherdfweii~ sometdriunatlc; dltier-'j 
~-Wh~ithe:345·paients were comparedj 
bf. Jncome · and ·education levels. . 
. .f"l!iezample;;seveli ID, 10 of those wllo. 
bad beenJocoUege andmlnl0 of those In 
hlllllilioidii wlthi annual. Incomes of $35,000; 
oi:·more.llllld education was the state's most, 
p~,lleed.-But on}y,about two·ln 10 ot 
thoae -•' lladn't, llnlsb.ed 111gb school and. 
three In 10 of those In households with an-
nual Incomes of less than $15,000 said edu-
cation was the most serious problem. 
Parents who bad. been• to college were 
more likely to say the main purpose of edu-
cation was ''to prepare students for parttcl-
patlO!blll.·a dem.ocratlc society." Parents 
Who hadn't attended. college were more ln-
cllned· to· say the purpose was to prepare 
stu!fents tor work after they graduate., 
__ 'P.l~pgll_ also asked parents about a varie-
ty of- courses, some or which are required 
for graduation by the state. 
Local scllciol•dlstrlcts have the option of· 
adding thelr.ciwn ·requirements. Fot exam-
ple, some districts may say a semester or 
computer literacy. Is- mandatory,· even 
though, the state doesn't.require It 
The poll found differences In the way par-
ents viewed- theJoll!!wlng courses: . 
■COl)egMducate4 patents, were more 
tban,twtce:u likely as parents wbo·badn't 
completed bl8'! llcbool to say a half.year or 
computer science wasn't enough to require 
for high-school graduation. · 
■ Only 7 percent of those; WbO hadn't fin• 
!shed high school said three years of math 
· :... required by the state - was too IIWe, 
compared with 23 percent of the parents 
who bad attended college. 
■ Forty-seven percent of the parents who 
hadn't finished high school said a year of 
foreign .language - not required by the 
state -·was too much to ask or shouldn't be 
required, as compared wltll 25 percent or 
those who bad attended cilllege. 
■ Nineteen percent of those who hadn't 
completed high school, but only 3 percent of 
those who bad attended coll_ege, said two 
yeam.of science - required by the state -
was too much to ask 
or shouldn't be re-
quired for gradu-
ation. 
The poll also ex-
amined parents' In• 
volvement In school 
activities and round, 
In general, that par-
ents In higher in-
come and education 
levels were· more In· 
volved. For Instance, 
. - -· -- · 92 percent of par-
ents who had attended college said they bad 
talked ·to a teach et: or, a school administra-
tor about their child Iii tlie past year, com-
pared to'. 74'·pe~:of parenla with less 
than a blgb:l!cbool education. · 
Flfty-lllne ·pen:ent· of the college group 
said they· bad· volunteered to help at school, 
compared with 33 percent of those without 
a blgb school' degree. . 
state Rep. Roger Noe, a Harlan Democrat 
who ls chairman. of the House Education 
Committee, said that-many poor and unedu-
cated, parents find school ~ "Intimidating 
place,"· In part because tliey didn't do· well 
when they were students.- · · 
Wblle the·pciusbowed differences among 
parents, there was also common ground, re, 
gardless or background. · 
About :99 pen:enf of the, parentt!;:ils well 
ast118q1en:ent~Of:tu,:eoD adullssimrveyed 
statewide for a separate pert or tlie latest 
BIUegr&s!•stale· Poll, said· they thought-It 
was "very Important'' for a young·person to 
graduate-from high school. ,. • •·· 
· The nearly unanlmowi iigiiemenf••1s ..;e 
best'eV!deilce I mow of'that"the ineage 
(about the Importance or education) ls get-
ting.through to the·people.of this state,'!sald 
Ray Nystrand, •delul- of· the, University> of 
Louisville School of Education. 
About two-tblrds· of-all'parents said that a 
college education-ls ''very:lmportant" ·. 
The different groups ~of-parents-. also 
agreed on the· lmpor1zmce:- Of, several Skills 
and abilities. · 
Large majorities of parents said lfls "ab-
solutely necessary" to be able to read 
health and safety warnings on medicines 
and other consumer products, to be able to 
flll out a Job application and to balance a 
checkbook. 
And at least 80 percent or an parents felt 
that being able to write a business letter and 
read a map Is either Important or absolutely 
necessary, 
However, parents who bad been to col• 
lege weren't as likely.as ·th!fl!e:wlth less edu• 
cation to say that knowln8 bow to use a 
personal computer was "absoiutelynece&-
sary." 
The poll's margin of error or 5.3 percent 
means that, In theory, In 19 or 20 cases the 
. poll results would differ by no more than 
·5.3 percentage points from the resuuii that 
WOUid have been obtained by questioning all 
Kentucky adults who. have P!10nes. 
· nie lilii- . · ·• · ·· · · · 
big;''' .,.,:;~~f~~ ·~Jouow 
,ff'~~ ;Ju rint ~lffl®t~~'"e'.i6'J l.-c. . -~~~ 
. ~-· . ~---·· "'9,, JJ.U., ..... .. ,i.u. pro-« •---.ang Ke~::- .~i.,...•..-~, ·\., :-- ,,..-..;.; 
· NOW:'l'm golillJto -uoiiil!ll<"i•lilftlHlli lMt ..... 
... ,,.,,,..,. not 111..,_ _,lllt'nw _,_~mport11>t,1qu 
thfnlUt ,. "'flllve•Hcft. 'Of'tl~"&llll1"ot'e61_nttts ln'f6dii~1 
-Id, ·Ill It.•--, --..,;; •- or.,not'.fda 
Important for• Pll"IOII to bl Ible to ua •,etllNI COffl-
er? Balance • : t 1 htoft'f Wrlfa a ~ FU& Of.rt a 
Job appllcatfcmt 1-,, • maD?· •- llllfth •M ---warnings.on fflldldrttt ~ ottw conaunw PRldUCII?· : · 
How Important do rov thlnk,ft.11 tor a ,aw:g PltlOII,. 
groduafl - high·-· - •••H'VlfY Im-~· fllrly 
lmpartant or not too lmporfant'f ,, • , 
,.Hew lmportut 11 ■ eolitgt: education todn--"'J ~ nt.. flirty Important or not'too lmportantt- , 
Whldt one. of .fM..folJowlna ,ffll'N choh:ll"llllt dnc:rtt•• 
whit VOU fNI 11 the.main ,u~ of aducaflon. ts It~ 
praparw lfudlntl for 1a· lob' eiftir ar■duatton, or to f'Nm' 
ITIHHntl fN. bulcl- Ilka Nadln91 writing and arttllmtffc. or.' 
to prapara lfudtn1I for~ puffclpatlon In ■ democnttc S-: 
oty? .·.' •• ............... ..,._1Mt ■llhlgt,--
1hould be n,,qulrad to compltf9 • artaln numblr of ""'"" 
ttrs In certain coursn Nfcn they could racelwe ■ diploma. 
In order for all Ktntuckr high.school stvdtnfl to gradua,-., 
do you tfllnlr: that DUllna ona yur of e11t1er·1rt, mUIJc or' 
drama 11 ■bout right, or do you think ffllt'1 too muefl to all., 
or too llttJt, Of' lflouJd It not bl r.qulrwd If 111? Wtilt about 
one-half JHr of computer 1el1ncat OnNlllf yur of bNlth?; 
Four run of Englllh? Tbrw Vffl'I of matbtrnatlc:a, suet, a, 
algebra or gtomttry? OnHl■ff '"' of Dhnlcal tducatlon?~ 
Two )'Uri Of ldlnce, IUCh •• biology, dmnllhy-or vtnffll,: 
science?· Two YHl'I of IOd1I atudlfft ludl II history or,,-
gOYffftffltnt? Ont rnr of• foreign language? C11• order 1n: 
which the subjects were rNd wu rotated from lnltnlN to•· 
lnfervltw.J · · · · 
Are Jou the parent or lag■I guardian of any Cftfldrtn wbo; 
were enrolr.d this past ,.., In • Ktntuclr:1 ICbool bttwNftt. 
the graffl of kindergarten and tfle Mlffb gfldt? . 
(Those who llld Pl Mr9 tskld,J Did ,ourchlldrtn 1tflnd~ 
e public IChoof; ■ parochJII IChool or ■ private ICboolt· ~ 
(Those who-said their cftlldren had 1tt1ridtd II publle: 
ldlool wtr'■' llkld,) This Nit IChool yur, how man, dll~-
drtn did you tsav• In • public tl1ment1ry or mldcn, ICbool,. 
thlt II. klndergarttn through tht Ith grade? And bow man,• 
cftlldren did you hive Ut ■ publlc high 1Cboof.; GTldn t• 
through 121 What II the name of the Kentucky school dllfrlctr-
whtrt your chlldnn ttf9nd,publlc.ldlool? W110 WOUid ,oo:-
ay rn your famllY 11 tbe mmt ln'fOlnd wtth ,our- Cftlld'r 
schooling? Would ffl:lt be rou or _sorntont else In tM- flmlty? • 
During the past ldlool'YNr, which of"tflj fallOWfna, If ■nv, · u.,, your yourself done ••• Did you vlNt • dulroom-to~ 
observe during regular school houra? Did you att■nct a local-
publlc lehaol athlttlc avant? Did rou vmunf'Nr to help If a'. 
school during ttlll past IChool 111r? Did you rnttt or 11111. 
over tho phone with eny t■■dttn or admlnllfrllton- about. 
you own chlldrtn? Did you afftncl • ldloal lloard ffllltlng, 
during the put sct,c,o1 Ytcr? Did you lfttnd ■ PTA or otfltri 
parent association meeting rnttie Nat Y'llr7 Did pu ,_...,.-~ 
from the publfc ldlooll any.ntwllttttn, pampflllfl, 4?".■nr· 
_oflle~ material_ ftlllng you lbout wtllt fflt ICflootl.,. CIOJna? • 
Do you feel ffll.f-idlacll offfdlll Wlfc:anw or do not W91-' 
come the lnvolftffll:nt of pu_enfl In u.amlnlng Khoo! poll-· 
cies·and practices?- : - , • 
Parents' views on· high school requirements , , 
All of the courses and lengths of time for studying them, aa listed beluw;.are · 
required for high-school graduatiD(l by the state Department of Education-
except a year of art, music or drama; a year of foreign language; and a half year of 
computer science. Local districts may Impose requirements of their own, · 
Q.1n order for all Kentucky high_ school students to graduate, d_o you think · 
that passing four years of English is about right, or do you think that's too 
much to ask, or too little or should it not be required at all? · 
PARENTS 
REQUIREMENT SOMECOlllllE HIGH SCHOOL IDSTIWIHIGH EDIICITIOII GIWJIJAlE l!CllaGL 
Four years of English? TOO LITTLE 3% 1% 3% 
ABOI/T RIGHT 90% 81% 66% 
TOO MUCH 8% 16% 31% 
Three years of math, such as TOO LITTLE 23%' 10% 7% 
algebra or geometry? A901/TRIGHT 68% .80% 81% TOO MUCH 9% 9% 11% 
One-half year of TOO LITTLE 52% 27% 21% 
computer science? ABOI/T RIGHT 41% 63% 66% 
TOO MUCH 7% 8% 8% 
One year of either art, TOO LITTLE 15% 6% 3% ABOI/T RIGHT 66% 57% 45% music, or drama? TOO MUCH 20% 34% 47% 
One-half year of health? TOO LITTLE 47% 31% 26% 
ABOI/T RIGHT 52% 66% 63% 
TOO MUCH 0% ·2% 4% 
One-half year of . · TOO LITTLE 52% 34,- 21% 
physical education? ABOI/T RIGHT · .41% 58% 59% 
TOO MUCH 7% 9%: 15% 
Two years of science, such 1110,1/TTLE ;.3~ ,, ;: 12%· .. 7% as biokigy. chemistry or ABOUTRl~HT ,• 65%' ~- .. · nOJ. ; 72% .. TOO MUCH :, 3% 10% 19% general science? 
Two years of social studies, TOO LITTl£ 29% . 11"M. 3% 
such as history or ABOI/T RIGHT 68% 82% 82% 
government? TOO MUCH 2% 6% 12% 
One year of a foreign TOO LITTl£ 25%-· 10%"· 8%• 
ABOI/T RIGHT 48%:-". 
.. 45')(;,;, 43%,. 
language? TODMIJCH U'lf,,· . 40'!lo-.,· 4n.-
•.• 
This chart is based on Interviews with 345 parents of pub Ile sch6ol children'lii Kentuc:kY'a. 3rd, 
. 4th and 5th Congressional districts. The parenls are divided into three grcups:lhose~· · 
said they had any college education, those with a high school degree and lhos&with fess·. '··· 
· than a high school education. Many cl the major differenc:ea era ahclwn by.lllWS cl.raunbela In< 
bolit• 
· Note· Percentages do not total 100% because "den1 kratt" responsss aren1 Included. The 
'two nu:h' categay also Includes !hose who .said the COU111e 'shouldn, .be required.' ' 
.t 
THE COURIER-JQJJRNJ>.J.., MQ_NOAY, AUGIJST;,li;.~ 
Sm~eatleisirilffife~filel@.:t ·~- I~~~;~~;: t' · re '-~~W~sa~~~~~ 
~1:1: ... ;?. ::;~1~f:~;,;:~1Sr .. ~:~: ''.::~s'··"i ':,,,:~;:~1:.,,~e~;m.~C;a,n: c~m:~ a  :~g."· .;~~."-;.· ;~ ,.,.:j!~.::;~-cli: 
~a\i,Q:UV:1.':l · , ,·wi0 o~. ,1,1 l')J!,wt1.1: , , " ·.ti · g,.r -~1.11:.u\J~-1 
J!f tti~1ed G 1--u ~;t~mr,.iHt!!.> '1;i <1•.;~.. ~C£:ll).c:)$}!, :-.c~)5TOCS':'J\ :9n: .:,.:;; ;.'.:i ,- _'.l{'fJ ·,,:~:! ;.:J '·,:;. ---:' )1::!-,l -:.: ... -
llt,-J)felfJCAUJCll'<'ll' ;,.il bl!il" ns,'.CG7.$! ':-''fflili,1aFiiurvey?fsr~.oii.'~eWl1 llk!!lf'.i; say'the'purposewas io ~#A~ 
~!(~ '''· ;~;' . -~ _ with 609 adlllts ~tewl~iff!Dd'.-3;4fpareli!S ~ents,lo~c/~~ln,a <1em~socle1¥, 
•:>1 .,, .• 1=.b dill · , • froln:•the_1t11ree,coilgresslo1U11 'dls!\'tcis: 'lbe .. ·ireaders.weie.more likely to say a,year ot 
Two--tliinis0M 'i&ntueklalls swveyed by ; . addltloliatliifervtews were'ilon~:.l!l;order-io Ml;.'niuslc 'or;c1ram4 Is about right for, lllgli. 
the:lalest:BIU~ Siate Pou say they read ~com~'.tlif jt~ · of p~µts·lil: ~u,e of !he sclioo~ to )ajulre_ ·for. graduation, and less· 
~~I nevmpa~. msgaztn .. or book at,;· · SIIIW,~areas- the;Blll: Co~on• llkely than otliers to say It was !oo-mucli-to 
~ ~ !!c8f;'!:·' . ·· al Dlsl!'lct-:;-,wtth those II! ~o (!f the .m~ aslt-,Qf_studenl!l--·'J'heY ,were. also more likely 
. ~-lit:~~ ~e percentage of parents of affluent-areas-- the 3rd an~-~111-. ~8}V!I to_~-" ~8!1 Y,e81',of computer science; three 
clilllljillr;tri'!lubllc scliools during .the last- were conducted JUiy 13-22'.'. .- . · _ _.: .. _ years:Qtnuµliandoney:ear-ofaforelgnlm-
~,wbo.llVJ! lo the state's 3rd, 4111 Dally readers surveyed lo _the ~leWfde guage were toe;, llttle to require. 
all!l,,,ai,;_.Co~ooal districts · also say sample were more likely thali" othe~ to say ,Perlllips predictably, more than bait of the 
they're dally readers. .. education was the major problem facing dally readers said they bad read or beard 
, As mlglit_ ~ expected, college graduates Kentucl!y by a margin of 43 percent to 30 about. the- Kentucty·Supreme Court's rullog 
aie,_more:Ukely to.say they read every day percent, and le&!! likely than others to say that found the state.pliblfc scliool system.uo-
thf!D ~ people with le&!! education. Almost ! obs or unemployment were _the _state's 11111-: constitutional. Oilly a third of au others said 
so·pen:ent Of the college-educated parents ior needs. · they bad beard about the rullng. -· 
from the_ three congresslooal districts said They were more llkely to say learning, lo Differences between frequent readers and 
they read ll newspaper, magazine or book balance a checkbook, being ,able•·to read a others were not .as· pronounced among par-
every 'clay; l:ompared with 64 percent of the map, being able to fill out a job appllcat19n, ents llvlng · 1n· the. tJiree congresslooal dis-
parents who graduated from blgb school, and belog able to read watolDgl"on med!· lrlcts. :_ · · 
and 13 P.efCt!II of those who didn't ctnes and other products were, :~lutely The Bluegrass state Poll asked the follow-
'lbe poll sliOWll slgplficant·dlfferences lo necessary skills lo today's world ,-, •. · ingquestlons: . _ . ; 
llie attitudes about education between dally· And they were le&!! locllned lball,other --otti•do1"0Unod•-oor-a11,,.,.0W<F 
readets iuid lliose Wllil said they read sever- KentuckJans to say the puriJ9se of educafion -•11.-.... ,., ff ... • _., onca • - or ""1 •-•· And 
, , . - · . - - -· ~ about boa oftffl' dO•YoU -nad ■ magazlftl'l· What about al times a weet· or less. was to prepare students for, a job, and mme, nadlng a book? .• .• ,_. • _ 
' __: - --'--- : - . . ,. ,..... ----- . '•-' -· 
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MOioney urgj&.lllinliltita 
standards- fOr~~:SChOorsi 
:statej;would run distri"cts that fafl° short . ,,: '·,:. . 
·tij,j~sep~'s_· Stroud 
Jft"r8id1tead~-,--educauon writer 
\ ·'.EiEAsAih HILL - State Sen. Mi- . 
c~l ·Moloney, !).Lexington, called yester-
~itfo{a system of minimum state stand-
af\lf;,mr aJ,i _ school districts. He said 
;districts, that did riot meet the standards 
·sh~cfbe run by the state. 
/' •l.fo1on~y '~de the recommendation at 
th~ •annual meeting_ of the Prichard Co~-
mittee, for Academic Excellence, the Clti· 
zens aroup fonned in 1980 to examine the 
stat.e ,education system. 
• ••(believe we should mandate stand-
ards which all schools and all local govern-
ing lJI!its must meet," he said. "The stand-
ards· must include attendance, teacher 
course loads, graduation rates, test seer~ 
numbers of classified employees, financial 
support and management, lo name a few 
areas~" 
Moloney - a member of the Task 
Force on. Education Refonn; the legislative 
committee fonned lo redesign the state 
school system - called for a ''reversal" of 
the current.'system of monitoring school 
districts, .. which is. based on the· 1984 
Education lmprc>!em_ent Act.._ -.- _ --. 
Now. districts that dci not lllel!t: Sl!ile. 
reguireliients·iif~areal! may;_~ tal!,en· 
-. ., -by~the' tate;.Bui'!'schools shoold not, 
over-·· ~_;_s ,. th-local--level!!:tintibnini-be. gQVc:nn:u-,at e; . ·~ , • ~ , 
mwtr sthliilanllr,ire:met,- Moloney. saiu. 
Moloney. said _during _a question-and-
answer session that• under· a' system· of 
· • · standards- iio__,..,"" by: .the state, 
nurumum . ~--'"··. edi "a number of districts will-q...,...,. !fflD1 ·_ 
· ately''.'· :and, tl!us• ii\! able· to · retain, local 
controL·~ . . • ". ~ .- --, .-i : . . ,.. , 
,? ~ :.:..lieiiieiiiekiicipatei(p,robl=. 
, . ' ' ~ , · cli' a:,PQ.'!8) through; the Ge!ler-
~ sub. l. :. r·"···"' ~•&the. 
ai Assein Y, oney ......,.. - -sli::::.,d ...,, 
- •:s;_ .. ._._,.tiJl,·•1:.:,"'tthe idea' uw •."", saia· w;:: s uw~-- ___ • ., _ 
laiid .... tlie'table. ' . ·· . ". .. - -. 
P ·•. '10!1:-;,.;,,·:Sc;"rtiposa).' Coi'""'minfrtnlm. · . Mo_o.n ... 11 ,s ... I! .... , . era! Ii'_,,__ _ ,._ m· 
standardinvas: one of ·sev e IW!"" 
1..!-.----1..•-"-~•'·;,..__n.,: .......... -i ............ ,, ..... tttna .. T.1,,.._. 
panel is ineeting for the f!rst_ time 
since the state Supreme Comt ruled 
June 8 that Kentucky's entire school 
system was unconstitutional. 
He also called for an "appointed_ 
head" of the stale school _system. 
Proposals to have the· state su-
perintendent of public instruction. 
appointed rather than elected have. 
failed in the past But Moloney said 
he thought the law could be 
changed by statute becquse the 
state Constitution calls for the Gen-
eral · Assembly to detennine the 
superintendent's duties. 
Moloney also called for: · 
• Reworking the state system of 
teacher employment arid certifica-
tion and significantly in::reasing 
teacher pay. 
• Creating a state agency for 
monitoring school performance, 
"one independent of the General 
Assembly, but which reports to the 
General Assembly, and thereby to 
the people, its findings on a regular 
basis~" . : 
Moloney was joined"on the P\at~ . 
fonn by state Rep. Kenny Rapier; 
!).Bardstown. who outlined the is-sues facing·-the Task Force on 
Education Reform.. ,_ . 
Among those issues; Rapier. 
said, are ·the respective roles of the 
state school superintendent and the 
state school board, which he said 
the committee on governance would 
consider at its first meeting Aug,1 
· lti, .-.~·· ~ ·"'!"--:..~ 
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~.i4·w-~1.:. --~....,.~·-.::c: 'r - -.-. ~ .. ··1_ .. ~-~~~.·'f~ }l~ •1t· '\·t".19ii~fr-:'" .. c ...{riift-:i.:-ti:_--;.1.(l_;;::. . ":1!:.i'-f. . h.\.:., :. -;.m."t;-.i~ .. ':.:.m. >;a~ iN' ¾'!lll'!'!".,W.t;·c;,;)\o~ , ... <e;:h, ··.o~.i:-.v c:·,·: 41-~,'!; .. ,.,,,.E• .. ,. -,~- ·• '• .. c:" -~·U.m ttr§ln~i ,, ,i" ~ 
o~-~~rt#.i·B- ,~;ftl:)~rg; ;_~f~Q~ ·t' f'~ wt fj l ~\ __ ~_-_? /: ~!~o}.1;i~_ff:~~--- ;·_c ~--ct~~-11~;,/~-t'\:~,.1 
. ~.· D~,l,l'~ .. '·:Li:t!J . ··.\\/;i,,~• . ·. ·.·,~i-. cg$''.:•-·. ~- - ,,;• .. '!.;:i""'..,J.i ),,:- • ·;j,4,<,",~;·,rnr·i'i ,, .. i\e'):.:"itll1'.i?X11tJ1l.,~1° . ., .• ·•·· f ... c•,~ ·'"''r .,. -p/,.·r.i't-~ji;_t .... -.;,.*t.·•.1t- r- '!-· . :t-'. ,.~ ;:;(J~til,J• - '\""I-.,. &•r-- .... . -, '.t.1:;g('t~W-Ltitr- c:,('i':'.t(r~t..~f- .?.:! 1.0 :, ~ .-.,.~•~:!:';>.-1-~•J;._il~~ 'll.7.·- . .,_:-,..,..,.~.;; 
;-ii( ·1~J/£f;tf ,~it,{i~.,f,:" : :~i.f!i- '""" --~ "W~,ha~:;;~ otir:fu!!-tirnei: ~ft~ ~th the ove~crowdllig~ 
.,i.i-f,;itcBYJ/lEN,.IJA.Rili;(t.~e;;1:,,~llj staff:fronrthree'professors ~ 19841 Miil~~;v,,srud he eiqrecl.il the schopl:{ 
,·:•':t· and ~~J;,l:llBl.1W.ll'J~P:''"f:; to 11 this eiirt he said;·>'·'·:'· ., ' \ to bei~b!e to accommodate all sµl'i; 
lndeP.~!\it~H{~vts...,~nt~r~.,:C' i_ ·! i •· . "Wecricrult'S:part-tiul1t teachers, dents.w~,o._need camP,~ ~ousll!g: SQ,· 
ASHLANIF---More people are: ' for night and-weekend classes-froi_nt far, about:4,000 ,students·-: @g~~;vs 
going'tll'co_llege,thaweve!'1before- other universities and: fro1_11 Ohio\ ?Jlder the,.MSU s expandell_ capac-
and,Jbaf;;j$fC,~~g~_a._1fe,!,Y. he;i~x,;, University. Response has.been very: 1ty ~f 4;~,§X- have applied (%,I 
aclies 'ldf).ll:ea,~11:c@W.l'S!.;t ·· ,,,~•'j good so we can offer· enough, housmg. \ ·f;,., , ._. \, 
Enrolli_n~nt':fatdwo•tK.entuckY..P, classes. to accommodate every-" "We_should'.be able to put every'' 
co~1!!!lll\.1;9ll~~~--~!lllJ0l!!'J9;t,_;,, one,"· one ~to the,_roo~ that we have;:, 
cal•w,u11.,er51tie~ ,IS )IP!'}0•pe_r~en_ • Steve Midkiff, registrar at he said. ",o, . . 
or m9re,qv~l'J~ty~r;)leaqmg to Shawnee State, said general re-- To deal with any
0 
overflow, Milr· · 
clos~4.r~Jilssesr ·overcrowded· ,quirenient freshman-level classes. c~y said the school J?3Y lease some 
d()_rmat~ne~. anq:_ te~,Ch'!f shorh: are filling up fast, !ls are ~he dor- . rooms from motels m·Morehead as.c 
ag~s-,11,t,m,l)_stpf·tlj~rp,:;,· .. 'i. :~ , matory and university parkmg lots. temporary housing-for students. . 
At·· Prestonsburg: Commuruty "We have adequate space at this With the new, onslaught of stu-' 
College, pr_oj~cted · early enroll- time to accommodate everyone," dents; parking at MSU·is also ex,;; 
ment is . nearmg. 2,ii.l!O . students, he said. "We add extra sections of peeled to be at even- more of· a ·: 
the largest.stude~t body,_ever.,on:. classes when needed, but our fac- premium than ever before; 
campus,-· according to semor ulty problems are like everyone Dailey said the university should 
president Dr. Henry Campbell. elses. . have enough. space for parking - . 
Projected. enrol[men_ts ~t "Since we just became a ~1ver- although some of the spaces might 
Shawnee .. St~te Umversity m sity, we are trying to recrwt the not be,as~convenient as motorists 
Portsmoutli, Ohio, and ~t the same profes~ors ,Qiat ev~ryone els~- would prefer. 
Ohio Unversity_ B~anch m ~r- is - people m math, science, busi- The school has several lots Io-
onton, ·. Ohio,;;ar~i aJs.Q -U&, with ness. It's tough competition for lu- cated, adjac,!!llt to its campus -.that~ 
nearly, 3,300-stud~.!!~.,~\:~ awnee crative salaries." · were, 'not;-~ at all last year::J 
and 1,200 at OU. -·-,v<;,: . Mike Mincey, vice-president for; Dailey saiiLlie•expects those lotsM.1 
At Moreliead State,Umv_ers1ty, : student life at MSU, said the schoor be fillecUQ'ca'pacity this semester. ·· 
officials· say they arecbracmg for anticipates housing abo~t 50 per-• "I· feet like we will have suf-_ 
the sc~ool's hi~hest ~nrollment , cent of its students, while the re-· fici~nt ·. parking, on campilsf' f anAf 
ever with a proiected mcrease of mainder will live off campus or· penpheral t!).'campus," ~e. ~aid:~'t} 
15 percent over la~ faJL . • . commute to and from classes. . At; Ashlajld~Commuruty ·,Coll!1lJe.:! 
Preliminary figures released in The increase· in enrollment 1s, enrollirient·has:been on the upswing 
June predict fall enrollment to_ expepted to create a ~ousing. for the past'five semesters, and the 
near 7,800 students. -1!'.owever, crunch, particularly dunng the· school. has experienced problems 
Porter Dailey, vice-preSJdent for first few weeks of schooL· ' • because itstlevel of state funding 
administrative· an~ _fiscal affairs MSU's seven donnatories house, has yet-to, catch up wi_th·:,the,-in-
at MSU, said offic1als~µ:e now.. · 3 550 students, but officials say they creased number of students: ' 
predicting enrollment~~· t~p had to approach the state fire• ACC · fresident\ Anthony New-
8 000 students for the first time m marshal's office asking for ex- berry sald most of the school's ad-
the school's history, __ ·_. -- panded-capacity housing status to ditional money has been absorb.ed 
-At Aslifand .Communi\y. College cramp 4,250 students into the by faculty raises, leaving: the 
and Kentucky Christian College, , available space. • school "short of faculty, short of 
officials are anticipating; an in, Conditions are expected to be classrooms and short of' equip-
. crease of 3 to 5- percen~ £or fall, . somewhat crowded when rooms men!." 
semester. _ __ ... - - · ~ that nonnally house two students Space at the community college 
- Nof only are more high school will instead hold three, while suites is at a premium, both in parking 
seniors going to college, but more designed for four people will in- lots and in classroom buildings, he 
adults are returning"-to-schUOI stead house five. said. 
because of unemploY!Dent.or ca- Rooms in Regents, Wilson and "We've got cars parked bumper-
reer changes, educato!:5 _ agreec_. Cooper halls will all be available to-bumper in the lots, and the stu-
non-credit programs and end . ur, for three-per:ro~m assign11_1ents, dents ar~ shoulder-to-shou!der in 
taking other classes for credit, Mincey said, while_ East Mignon, the hallways," Newberry sau!. 
Campbell said. Wesf Mignon, Mignon Hall and To help remedy the parking 
"The overflow enrollments at Nunn Hall will house five students problems, Newberry said ACC will 
larger universities may have en- per suite. , . break ground this fall on a new 
couraged some to start here and Mincey emphasized that housmg parking lot. To help ease the ~lass-
transfer up after they get their as- arrangements students encounter room shortage, a number of study 
sociate's degrees." at the beginning of the year won't alcoves at the school have been 
Cha I J tt acting di- necessarily be permanent. converted \o classrooll}S, -,-~~ Dr. res . ~rre ~t the Ohio "As we get into the semester, Kentucky Christian College in 
rec_tor ~f admissions ch said his we'll be able to relieve some of the Grayson has experienced enroll-
U";1vers_ity _Ironton Bran ' rfl pressure in those rooms," he said. ment gains the nast several seme-uruvers1ty 1s prepared for ove ow h =---~-- -=-.-. --, _ 
Um t b Cause Of action taken "For· example, if we ave one sters, but one official said the · enro en e · - ·th f' 1 and another h I h 't · d 'de-during the last two years. . suite w1 1ve peop e . sc oo . asn expenence WI 
Collins Center was c. ompleted m _ with three we would move the fifth spread problems person out and place them into the 
1987 for exclusive·classroom space-- suite with three people.'.' 
and. another _building_ is sched1!1ed Mincey said attrition _should 
,Ior,conipleUo~-in-SprJ.1~ 1990: Nightj Jooseii'the··conditions in. t!i'e' dorms._· 
;and'weekei)d,classes1lte still held; .. .,.,., . Ii a"' 
at Ir·o·nto'ii. ·. High _School when!_ Many students who··-~~y~:app e .. :. · - for rooms will not·sliow;:up,,w)!tl\m' 
needed, he said. : _"l l th · wi'll·seek off-campus housing,, t•IItliink'ciinstruction gives people. o ers · • 
the perception·. of growth. and ex-, or drop.out· of school. · -
pansion;! .. he said. . Nevertheless, Mincey said .he"' 
"Our outreach program has , expects to have 400 to 500 students. · 
-taken a more· aggressive approach i
1 
"who will be in an expanded hous--
this year.;_faculty• and students ~re • ing situation'for,the:entire year.!!·. ··· 
going out· on week¥~~ to shop_pmg\ Sttldents~who, live-an 'expandil<L· 
centers,•,i'egattafests1and--.festiv~, capacity situation-past S,ept .. 8 ~~ 
. througiiout th1!,' area ~g withl • receive a rebate on their• housing · 
. people.abouthigher edu~ation." fees from··.tlie schooL.Minc~said_ 
Jarrett" said-increasing enroll-, students living three to a·room ;will _ 
ment;:~sno~Cfqwded~c!assroo!'15l, each get $70, while those _housed,1 
so fafliecause ·of an· overwhelming? fiveto a suite will each receive $50. , 
influx.of.part-time.faculty. 
~ ·;;:r:•::;-;·2·/l.Y. •··•<;.,.-··.. 'i "l) 
LOUISVILLE;- (AP)c-- ManyJ 
schooLdistricts may-not like-it, but~ 
the- school-reform,.package crafted·; 
by the, General· Assembly will ins• 
elude· more legislative _oversight of, 
school activities, House . Speaker 
Don Blandford said, 
"I'm going to insist, and I think·. 
the General. Assembly is. going to, 
insist;: that (it) does have at least 
more influence over, the system as 
opposed: to coming in every two, 
years and (just)· appropriating. 
money,'.' Blandford said. . 
The · Philpot Democrat made the· 
remarks Friday in a speech at the, 
annual joint.summer session of the, 
Kentucky, County. Judge1Executive1 
Association and the Kentucky, 
Magistrates/Commissioners Ass0: 
ciation,. · : 
Blandford's · comments touched• 
on a sensitive subject in the state 
Supreme .,Court's June 8. decision 
that ordered· the legislature to de-• 
velop, a. new school system that. 
meets constitutional muster......:,, ~-,ii 
Ear" this· th;,4 - ' '-'''£of/ ...... ~.t . .. ~'J.llOl!.tl .:.t;~f~.,, '_ ·_' 
thet.61l~st!liqo1,':lljsfij~~~~'t'"o eri 
plaintiffs in. tlie case asked>'' ~l 
court. to, .. clarify_Jhe:..legislatureis; 
oversight' role: ih a reconstructed1 
system, The. petition":, asked the: 
court. to inake it · clear that the 
legislature should'nofti'Y·to1',1111 tlie 
p_ublic ~lsffirectlf .,__ · _;L__ 
Many school districts, Blaildford: · 
said,- do not "want the General As-
sembly looking over their shoulder. . 
They want it right where it is." 
But Blandford predicted. the high 
court would not restrict the legis: 
lature's role in any oversight pro-
. visions lawmakers may adopt. He 
acknowledged that the legislature 
could not actually run the schools 
on a daily basis, but stressed in-
creased oversight is essential. 
THE COURIER.JOURNAL. FRIDAY, AUGUST 4, 19~ 
Murray State to cut finalists to 20 
MURRAY, Ky. - A search committee· has set up procedures for 
reducing to 20 the number of finalists for the presidency of Mur-
ray Slate University. · 
Dwain McIntosh, director of lnfonnatlon services, said the 20 
names will be submitted to the regents no later than Nov. 13 by 
the committee, made up of regents, faculty, staff, students, alumni 
and MSU Foundation Trustees. Jim Booth became acting president 
Tuesday. . 
Applications IIJld,nomlnatlons will be accepted by the committee 
until Nov. l. ··· · · · · 
a 
0 
= .... ,·.·.' . 
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Retired U of L president Davidson 
Phlllp G. Davidson, who retired as president of the_ University of 
Louisville 21 years ago but has remained _active in education, 
religion and welfare matters, has temporarily slowed the pace of 
his life. 
Davidson, 87, fractured a hip two months ago at his hOme In 
Nashville, Tenn. When reached by telephone last week, he said, 
"I'm doing just fine," but still uses a walker to get around. 
He said be hopes to resume participation soon In the group or 
business, educational and political activists that has met period!· 
cally at Shakertown to consider Kentucky's education problems 
and· suggest solutions. · 
Davidson also works with a program operated by !lie Episcopal 
Diocese of Tennessee that addresses social and welfare problems. 
He said he and his wife, Jane, are enjoying their seven grand• 
children and eleven great-grandchlldren; two more great.grand-
children are expected In -December. · 
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: S' 
G;ove:r·nor sta.nds f&c~ 
Gtj;,'.i~~~:,~;·;~•H~~n h'as ~ee~ Reirivertting · .. •.• '.' · ••. ,/i 
uncliaractenst,cally low-key m .. ' . 'Schools'. 
th~•,iN~~~·~i,nt:e. t~e .~entu?!<Y , · our _ . . • '. .., ,,_. ._ .... 1 Supr'.i;ime. Court aecfared tlie I But the governor has rerp;uned ,qwe~ 
t,.-111
1n:;,,,w., ·t' ,,I, . "t' '' ·' ' I about what-changes he ~Id lik~ ~ sM ; 
s ari:::Si eouc:a ion sys em · · ! I in the educational system. Wilkinson 
unoohstik!tlonal. But obseryers declined to be interviewed for this.article. 
ag~lie f~at \','.h~t,W/lkinson says 'Yben_ h~ ~i#,,tal~ public)y!~!J/lYt(educa- . 
•ff.-a«• ;, • •'ti•" 't. d t' • :the· tion, 1t IS/ pnn_ianly ,to pra1se,_tlie ta*;\ anu1 08S 8 OU 8 UCB IOn In force on education tefonn and the cooper-
next ~w months·could be of. ' ation of legislators. ·,:: ·' . :, 
h; ''t"' 1 ~" ' 
1 
,. ~- :;.:.; • ' 1'' '' : , · Most observers expect Wilkinson to ,s o c;, 1mpo, ... nee.,. . , . , 1 · • 1 J a , i·"' . .',':' ·, . · · · ,-. 
1 
eventually play a more active roe. u g-
BV'soti'\3e(g'er:''·•n1,' ' '· •1•• " ' 1 ing from the experience of othei; state91 
He;hld-Le~d~r polltic\i.1'(:;111er . I I Clark said, it will be difficul! for Ke!1' · .. 
'ft1.1 , • • .. , . tucky to achieve major education refoi:,n 
By-· declaiing Kentuclfy's public without strong leadership froii:i'the •gov,• I 
scliool \system: unconstitutional, the state ' ernor. · 
Su~plur,t has,brought.Go". ... Wallace · 1 Govs, Lamar Alexander .of ,Teriifes- , 
Wi!kltiso!i facli't6 face with history. ' see Richard Riley of ·South Carolina, Bill 
\,Th~ ;fustirei too11'the 'biggest cha!- Cli~ton of Arkansas and William Winter 
1 
le1\gii"aw.iimig I Kentucky -':- education of Mississippi took the most promihent 
reroi'fu'lli and made it the central issue I roles in pushing through major educa- ' 
of Wilkiils\in's lei-iii as governor, , tion-reform packages. These Southerners 
"If Governor Wilkinsbri' would step · all earned national reputations as educa-
oltt lo iror/t arid saY we're going to have . tion governors. 
the)~t•sc~ixil~we,Cl!f,i,J>OSSibl}'. achi_eve, "In every ca~e where you've made 
hammer away at havmg an - . : effictent, educational acl~,-:es, you've found that 
effective' school system; he would I write, the governor h ,, ieen a central figure," 
his tiaine Into Kentucky histbry ih golden Clark said, 
Iettfti.t'};:1i~;. Thmna,il, Park,, a_ hist?rian . ·; John Chubb, 1\ senior fellow whb 
an~;lp11!1_e!'.'Pro~r ~t the ~m-~rs1ty of •• 1 specializes in education. issues for the 
Keni:trclfy!'' 1 ''i :· · ·;·, •.". ·. l , . B kin Institution holds the same 
•;rlannr'Blisroe/Willdnson's chief po: · 1 rO? gs· • - -.- · 
litlcil' adviser,"'saiWi~il-legi~latur~ and, ' ' yie~The 6-uciai ch:in'' . in school-tef&m 
gOVentOf MO art ·~ty fo reshape I i . over the last l!ade has been the 
the\ivllj Keiifucky •clfilc!itin' will be edu- ' pol tics ors into the . litical 
!2~,'infiil.tlie~ext ,cxr.ntiuf ''l'lliinlhitds .. ·.•1 f:J~ a~~. fri:dership govern~ have. 
m.laiw!,\)l,.!egacy~he.,(W'tlk!tisott)_,WOuld,, ..... ,,-,~~ed" ClitJbli'said. ·, .,· . . 
l:1~1A. ,, B . . 'd pro.v.w ,.. ... . ·"-' 1 .; , -~·_. -w•eave;i ~•sat,,, ... ·.· ·.--: · ,,t:T&~ sirualibri'1n Kentucky howevel',~ . . :r:& most ?f Wilkinson's a«ll!1,iitistn\-' •:'piaces-Willdn~'jii a·dlff~t IX>W.tiOfl; 
tiop;•, the governor and the legislatllr!! from other •'politicrans who went on t,<:>, liil"'' '•)ii..-,.;,,led,•tor •stindoff•nver their, I ' • ' • ,. • . /:, 
di·~. iitft.,:.-l'.~--"L ~.r,;-- ·1:;:.:-1;.·.--:>.,._,, , ,~e,educatt9!1:~ors-~ . ,t~ . . , !! ..... ~1uns,u11""!1'!0 retomll""!""' .• , . ''I .. don't ,,lhink m , ann of,.,.these 
dif ~uprem~ Qio/1 d';CJston,, th~ relation•, Sout!Gtt sfiliis the major_ ch:_ik.tom, 
ship . 6el!atrle fril!!l~her. Wilkinson has ~,i.imtcation reform has resitlted..from court;: 
!l3id he IS now wi!!tng _to support a' tax -~,decisions;'' saicl Malcolm Jewell; UK po~ ! 
mcrease for education, 1f necessary. · · ical scie!}ce professor. "In this case, the 
1fl!face:t,witn· .. history 
'\)•' ' .' .',•~ ~\· ' 
~ ,'i., .... 1·~--· . ~·-· - -·--- -
has"-- · .· .<.;;i itf-~'o1f!iiis ljeljii'the Wllklnson's low prollle court 1um~ ' an · • · · W'lk' t Id agenda-~- ~ , • , ·· ' , • · In late June, 1 mson o 
•~( ,·me' Kehhlclfy''Supieiite Court:'.~~!' reporters, ''I'll? ?Ot going to_ have 
''sidn'placcitthe responsibility lof.' P}\f>,lic very many opm_1ons a):,out this p_ro-
:edMitiQit iiiquarely, ,'onr the '!egislahire cess" until the time comes to decide 
e'"'therN1.:,:.'.~jm:'ithe\ (gti&nor, further on a final program. T~at_ was the ,pt ·1'· ~lC(willfuili6n's•'role. : , · last press conference Wtlkmson has 
compica ... .,.,. · ' ' .,. ,<. f lk b ted t· 
C;i~;;Wi1i;l;ri5cirlj,in the fiist,,18 niim~s·o held to ta a OU ~~ ion. 
·'.tiis'teEfi;'lliifniit,fjt,tlie,.tradi,tiorial unage "It's un~haract~nstically lo"'.· 
· oFaff:'educatioti governor.· : · , . , , . · profile for hun," said Senate Pres1-
', ;,<,Jiiit'r\icist;ilf,these ~~\es,' (he govefuor dent Pro Tern Jo?n "Eck" Rose. 
fuis; kiri~l-(>{'jfui\p!!li;cmtp: ~e_:;lea_d and '.o ll!ost legisl~tors and_ Ken· 
llee'n arl'·iidvotare,,far• education and the tuck1ans mterested m education r~-
funding for it early in his term," Jewell . form, this silence IS golden. Unttl 
. said. He noted tfuit .. v,:hi!i;iW,il~~ ),1~: two months ago, lawmakers an_d 
·; ushecl his ,vetsion:ofi,ilul:1\µ_on:¥6f!1.1; the governor f01,1ght about their 
· ~fir the S~. ~4el;IS!~il~•J!1'1e competing education programs a!'d 
th•· ···' -~ · ·''-"-d·''=~- i'l!is1')g:taxes· whether there was a need to raise " e, gqy@OI'.,,!"' up""?'"~ ·•· ~ --~- .. ·• 
,-1 to pay for school 1mprove.ments. taxes, . . 
Wilkinson's term· is approach- Rep, Joe Clarke, D-DanVtlle, said 
irig the halfway mark. That poses that before the Supreme Court rul-
additional .obstacles because educa- ing Wilkinson maintained !hat he 
tion reform usually requires a long had the only education solution and 
political struggle, Jewell said. . · he dismissed other ideas. 
The Kentucky Constitution pre- "He's knocked that off and that 
vents Wilkinson from runnin!l' for gives us a better shot at pulling 
re-election, and a gov~or's m~u- together," said Clarke, who heads 
ence traditionally declmes dun~g the House Appropnal:tons and Rev-
the last part of his term, Jewell said. enue Committee. 
"That places some limitations o~ State Budget Director Kevin Ha-
the ability of the governor t(! duph- ble said that Wilkinson _"has not 
cate the kind of leadership role tried in any way to dommate (the 
(found) , . , in other stat~-" . reform pr_~), yet at th~ sanie 
Some national education observ- time has md1cated that he mtends 
ers said Wilkinson might not have ... to play an active role in develop-, 
to take the most important leader- ing a solution. . , .. 
ship role, In the last fe~, ~~• "To me, that's w~at l~dershi_P 
,legislat~rs have taken the tnltial:!ve is all about. And I thmk 1_t's to his 
on the second wave of education credit that he has exerctsed that 
reform in states like Fl9rida and leadership in a quiet, dignified 
South Carolina, said Frank N~w- way." . 
man, president . of. the Education Several legislators also called 
Commission of the !;,tates. Wilkinson's approach appropriate 
"Obviously, he (Wilkinson) has at this-stage in the reform process. 
got to come_ along, Still, ma~y , Jewell said, "I'm not sure that there_ 
people din exercise, leadership is a role for the governor to play 
here," said1Arthur Wise, director of right now .... In a sense, it's too 
the Raitd Corp, Center for the Study early to start selling a program. 
of Teaching, 
"No one in the legisliifilre wants 
him to go out there and enunciate a 
policy,'' Jewell said. 
David McAnelly, Wilkinson's 
chief of staff and a niember of the 
education task force, said the gover-
nor "is not adamant about every 
item that he has been advocating 
previously." ', ,; . 
The centerpiece of Wilkinson'.s 
earlier efforts had been his call for 
restructuring, .'.,: 
· The plan would have given 
local ·schools'' ntor'e control over 
what and h8""'.· they teach and 
would have. offered rewards for 
improvement /;'Legislative leaders 
called the· proposal vague and in-
complete. , ,, ,i , · , , 
McAnelly : said : .. th.e .. Supr~me, 
Cotiit decision' opened' th'e door for 
reforms that could go beyond the 
' governor's previous restructuring 
I . P!~ti'·fuiliecl a~ that as an at-
' tempt ailtryilig to restructure with-
in the sysfem'.ih . (Now) we have an 
opportunity',, :to restructure the 
whole' systemt,'he said. · 
, I_' ~.i, 
Support fci'r tax Increase? 
Money questions are perhaps 
the largest obstacle that Wilkinson' 
and the legislature must- overcome. 
1-_ . ~ 
The laitdmarl<: reforms pushed 
through during ,.the: early 198!)s by 
, Governors Riley/Clinton, Alexan-
1 der and Winter all included tax 
increases. 1 ':", 
The Brookings Institution's 
Chubb said that in these other , 
states, ,governors made sure the 
reform patkages)ncluded measures 
that would hold educators account- · 
able. Then the governors lobbied 
hard for the entire package, includ-
ing the tax increase . 
In Kentucky, many observers 
and legislators think a tax increase . 
is virtually unavoidable if the legis-
lature is to satisfy tlie court ruling. 
Estimates of how much new money 
schools will need range from $150 
lf'Yl,JT'D) 
(iO II€ R NOR. 
(Co..iT' D) 
milliofi';;to' more tlian $500. million" 
each·year' · · ... •,.,, 
"It'-s-ii~t going to be ~y obis>:" 
ously;'Jo 'persuade-tile' public; .':.: 
that• '.'.erf: large tax increases'· ate~· 
going, to lie needed,"-'Jewelrsaid,µ"} 
I.egislatlve leaders ~ arid'. 
wanf-willmisoWio•Hionre.,.'m."6~" 
visible, after ·the ·task' force com=-· 
pletes·-·a· refoim- package.-'They~ 
know they will' need his help in 
selling a tax increase. 
"He- is-the--logical-person-to 
·persuade the people to support a 
program," Clarke said. 
-•: ·.-r;: . "'"': .. ~- ,:; 
McAnelly. said he' also saw the 
governor'~- role changing._ "I think 
when th'e committee arrives at a 
progi:am, the governor ·will take an 
active role · iIJ seeing that it is 
passed and funded," he said. - . ·- ;'.\," ·-
8ut a tax increase poses partic-
ular problems for Wilkinson, be-
cause he vowed during his cam-
paign not to raise taxes. 
Only since the Supreme Court -
decision has. WIikinson declared he 
might support a tax increase. Yet;. 
he has been careful to say that he 
does not' yet know; whether a · tix · 
increase will be necessary, and he: 
wants to ·wait until a' progr_an(is 
developed before answering· ques- · 
tions about .taxes. · ' 
Can Wilkinson survive political-'_ 
ly if he liacktracks on his no-tax_ 
pledge and takes an-active roll"_in .. 
supporting a tax increase? 
"It would· be difficult," said 
Clark. 
But Clark, the historian, said 
Wilkinson could a~hieve this deli, .. 
cate task if he played his cards .•. 
right. 
He said Wilkinson should first 
seek a 'consensus on education _ 
goals and 'on 'fooding ilie· new· 
system Wilkinson can then ask .. 
people for a tax increase to meet the 
goals. 
Clark said Wilkinson should 
"take out that very viable insurance 
policy of taking along teachers, 
legislators, citizens groups with him 
in makil)g that assessment." Then 
it would not appear as if Wilkinson 
were asking for the taxes on his 
own. 
"It seems to me that's the politi-
cally astute way to go. Then you 
can't pin the tail on a specific 
donkey," Clark said. 
- ,._Bu_s.~ess.lea •.d~~~Isome key, .tion•"refomt. Rut. his- ~p1· -
legislate~ havei.ab:'eady, shown a rernfun_····-,~-'';uii~~ aiid,..~Iegis_·ia 'to 
willingn~ to.back .a-tax-increase, don't t)lkil. his ~lanations·so 
to,Sl!P~ educ:,i_tion improvements, have qeen•Jufffcfent"' .~ -~.• · ' 
removmgcsome obstacles that gov- ..:t ~ep."'..i,Bill' •r.ear;:.:D-I'.exmgtcin,., 
.• e!:flors -~' in:ot!ier states~ said, "I think the governor has gt\t' 
• · F'.ormer·-Lt Gov(:Wilson• Wyatt the'best pulpit· in the' state frontl 
said the,Supreme Court-had given'·· which'to'express his·views'wiihout 
-Wtlkinson, a justification for brealc< a political action committee. .. ·. r.tw 
. ing,J1is ,no-tax, pledge. "I, thinkftlj~&T,ll!>~ew:l\ji,t1apprehensive." · · .rlJ 
"people. would: understand that{,;:,S· · Sorii'iflegislators wonder if Wit,, 
it's a ~ifferent'atmos!ll:ere, a_ cliff~, kinson might try t? .defeat lawrnajui 
.ent climate from-that m :which,the ers who,:cross h1in. But Senate) 
last governor's campaign occurred.'' Presiderit\'Pro Tern Rose said- the 
· ., political action 'committee money{ 
. Pollllcal motives? · could not be effectively used futiJ 
While_ legis'l!to!"8 ar? gen~ly ·.that _Purpose, because ~nunit!f.C!! 
happy with W1lkin~on s conciha- contrtbutions to any campaign have, 
tory manner, uncertamty about the been limited to $4 00() · 
governor's political motives contin- Rose said, ''I don;t know ~ 
ues to_ cause concern. . . they fear that the governor can be,,tj 
Bnscoe ha~ said that W1lkmson them. It's more that if the governQ/h 
wants. a constltuti?nal amendment is trying to beat us, then wh}j1 
that _wo~d allow hnn t? run for re- should we cooperate in other (mat:12 
election m 1991. Legislators say ters)? ... It doesn't contribute to_ j:J 
they are concerned about the fate of good relationship between the gov-
education reform if the issue be- ernor ·and the General. Assembly.'jq 
comes entangled with the divisive . . ~fl 
succession question. . To rise above politics . 
. Legislators reacted hotly after These· kin~s of political issutM' 
• some press reports quoted Briscoe could undermine the trust betw~ 
as sa,ying that a deal_ linkin~ the Wilkinson and the legislature.· :'9l 
two :,Issues was possible. Bnscoe Robert Sexton; head of ~ 
sajd :the statements were not true, Pricha;'\l,Committee for- ;Acadetl}!f, 
and /,Vilkinson promised he would Excellence, said trus trust was Cl'\!ri 
not seek to trade legislative approv- cial if th!! two sides were to wor/b 
al on succession for his support on out the compromises on educatio!b 
education reform. reform that would be necessary. 
Wilkinson has not- made · any- . Historian Clark suggested thl!f, 
promises about what he will do. Wilkinson could best serve the statt/: 
with his growing financial re- by rising above personal, politi~ 
sources. Instead of pushing an edu, . considerations. · 
cation program during the last "If he'd forget the politics of thfu 
month, -Wilkinson has been travel- matter for a moment, and reali% 
ing around the state, raising hun- that there is also a thing call4 
dreds of thousands of dollars for his statesmanship - earnest, hones.t;;_' 
political action group. forthright statesmanship· - thaf 
_ The-governor has said he plans earns people. places in history, _in, 
to use some of this money to appear the long, long run, that's where t!i$ 
on television to talk about educa- dividends would be.". · ~,; 
·The Sunday Independent, Ashland, Ky., August 6, 1989 
~at1~hfill.-1Uhi{rersit~ btirsting at. seams· 
f •.~f •~~~- :. , ,. 1,1 • 1, ; f •• , . , 1 • , , k , . :. ,, ... b. ';.;:·~Y,¥,ARIE.H.BIA~-:·'.. · •..• : ·,;1, t•··::,• .I,'""'''·.·, .. , ;UDningfull.S_tudents_arecompet-
l;.:::~1,_lllllependent News,,!'nter .. , ' 12 500 is pro1ected enrdllmertt. mg for the desrrable bme slots of_ 9 
&,,~GTON! w.y11.1:- Mar-. ,', ' J , :,,.·,, ,.,,,, ,: ... , , a.m.andlOa.m.Ciassesthatbegm tshall,Uruversity 1s btlming at the · ..-tia·n· y· l·" •", a. I .. ,,.,,, 11,. ,,,,,. t. ,;,. "'d'' , l.J at three or four m the afternoon 
jse~ as'early fall enrollment ap- "" · C llSSeS OVerCrOW eu gener~llyfll!uplast." . 
lproaches last year's 12;348 .stu- . ' ' · I ,,,.,.;.,, "·: :, , , . , . Eddins said overcro~ding should 
!dents, and, µearly all entry-level . j/iJy for the fifth year m' a.ro·w',, h I .1.i~er··e··s•ha'ted' eLcollmen't. lessen after classes begm Aug. 28. 
! classes are overcrowded. , ·. . . . • .. . . . . , .. e ! w,u um ur "Students don't show up for University Registrar Rotit\ii Ed- said .. 1'I!e wmtmg list for parkin_g' ~/'Orµe91, ar~ due ,for.fall' by May classes or they do show up and 
!
!\!ins. 'd ti,• ted •·-·•11m --'t' . -·. penruts 1s two years long -and 1t 1 :0;. so. some ,instructors order ac- shortly afterwards decide that col-
12 500sm_,thP ugh,ec . em;~. f!!'I . -
18 doesn't look like it will get much •1 cording fo the enrollment they had Jege life isn't for 'them " he said ' ''"' o no exa~, igures better" . 1· '"h• h . II ' . . ··are avaiiabl . , . · . · rn spr ng,, w_ 1c 1s usua Y "Early tuition is due Aug. 11 and a 
All .. fiv· e .de.nnlt • · .;,.,i. · .'.-.:" Three years ago, the .. overl smaller,." she said. lot of classes should free up at that ' ' . o ones m,ve in:en din f d ·t . hed "It tak b tiJn " closed to new applicants since er~~ g ? onru or1es1.reac ,, .. a~tc"Ma es a o~t a week,to)O da_ys e. 
:,.earl>;;:i.~uly .,and, all, sections. of cnbcal pomt wh_en stud~~ts !ilid, t~.,, )o ~~t_a,n~lf ~hiPIJ}~nt, o_f:Iiooks.m: . Some academic departments 
, fresliman. , English, introiluctory sleep on cots .' m the .. )o,bbJ~ ,,. ~1: , . ;\The,5Wd~µ,ts,,~ho .~ into prob!~ niay be overcrowded, but cha inn en 
biology, introductory speech and haljways until roo~~;,;tiec~me,j'l;;llre·,9ios~,~hp,1buy.::~t the last mm- say, they try to accommodate stu-
introdticlory algebra are closed. av31lable or a~artmen~ were found ,A ilte .. , ~~.:'. 1tt,:,,;,;.;t,,1:,, ,: ,., ' , , . . denti/,who need classes to graduate. 
Also closed are many some divi- off campus, Mitchell said. Mitchell iiiiid many of ihe college Mitchell said university officials 
sion . courses such as · cell biology The university has been careful · deans are recruiting part-time have discussed putting a cap on 
,and-m'arlietlng research, :'1 .• ··•·· to avoid a repeat situation by shut- faculty to teach eJrt\'a sections of a e~rollme~t, or increasing admis-
~: "We'.re ~~tting hi\ ;'.mim• both ting off applications early and Iim- class. . , ;. . · · s10n reqlllfements . 
. . en,«/5,;\~!t~ sald.t'' :, ..... : ' ., . iting the number of single-occupant Dr,, David Wilkin, dean of the "Always in the past, just about 
· r, . Oiii.'. •!1_1.c9,fu!ng r~ class rooms to upperclassman dorms . Community College, said his stu- anyone who wanted in, got it," he 
·;has;;C!>1!_lliiiliilly gotten li!fger,,~ch only. , dents tend to enroll later than stu- said. "Now, they may make it a 
tYear,-bµ,t.also the retention rate of · "A lot of developers are reacting dents in other colleges and closed little harder and I know the finan-
~ that, \freshman class has gotten by building apartment complexes classes this early in the year may cial aid is tightening up." 
. ;higijer ,:~.'There are more up- near campus and . renovating old indicate a crisis ahead. Undergraduate full-time tuition is 
!perelassriien: than ever before in houses into several three-room ef- ' 'Many of our genera I- $743.50 for West Virginia residents, 
'; the history. of our school." ficiencies," he said. "Rent is run- requirement classes at the lower $1,227.50 for residents of Lawrence 
·-,:l'fo~. only are dorms and classes ·ning around $250 or $300 per month level are closed aild some of our County, Ohio, and Lawrence, Boyd, 
·crowd/1il;,-but parking spaces and · plus utilities for efficiencies close more poplar programs, such a Greenup and Carter counties in 
:·,textl>QOks:,ais/i;are limited, said to to.campus, but it's a place to live." · medical-records technology and Kentucky, and out-of-state tuition is 
C.T. MiJchell,}Iirector·oi.11111versily Monica Shafer, accounting clerk . lega_I, .assitance, have additional $1,778.50. . 
relatioJ!8::,t.f1('•i.!•· , . ':'. , of Marshall's on-eampus bookstore, secbons beyond what the schedule Graduate full-time fees are 
.;-,"We've already had to shut off said textbook shortages usually says," he said. $798.50, $1,337.50 and $1,943.50, re-
'appllcations for the dorms by mid- occur because instructors have "Our upper-level courses are · spectively. 
.N'. ::e'-lfl~-,., __ ::-•_ i.!-4',V'_·'"'-_""'s>t•"'c-"-_'.itr-,_~_ ... ,;~~-~~:~~:!1:~_"--~-p~-~en~j~-i;. __ '-"'_~;J __ 1\j•_:,A_-r;~v.:}_ -~.~f_Mffl:-!~!~ ·- -_ -_----,.._fr':': fl"" -•_- ,_-1-~----_""'_ - - --_- ·-. ·' '""8:V:: .n-.:n·.":-m,a·-:v.i. ''0 ffll - - - - ,_. - . - ·- """" . ,·= - .. -,.,::::;'-;;. ._ . . ··-·-
·_':it' ~r j: -· ~:1:.1.,~t-:· · · -- j~:.•:~;.li.:..: ' , -zer- still 1 1 • • g,, O :, , Cl , .;;:say~ 
··._-·w;~:iE ifi?i,~~~~~'f~ ~·-·•-~- new :ddi~l~ o~~:·for•;~" ·: - -· -· ·_ "l~:I:~ ~e,th:~~-~~~~~j;., - -~-
ln~p~_n,ilent Ne1VS-Writer?t"'' __ , Balib said.,. ·":'.';-: ::_:'~'. _ - ~--~~ ing the site·later>th!s.year for the'' 
~_-_J:,TON, \\ViVa;i~~/rfo_ . Shortlyi after-~as~remofij';q stadium," Mitcliell 5;3id;." ·:'-'': :_. ''.fd 
Mitcht;Jb~a1the halg<>_~~- used-~ began,~Ii;the old_~~~n, pro_b!e:~"t,( _ "We are a~g- demolj!i_~?:1 
repeating _hhpself,r--::; _.,..,., . ~.,, _ •'f;Ji were discove~-J/l-'t)ie1ventilation contract.s.:..bY:cCJty-: bloc~ area;'i and':;: 
. As ~Or\ of '-Jl!ll~~-ty· rela~~• sy~m. of the :'"annex;,,which r~ all: ofr tlie".l!'!:"PrO[l!!rti~; ~~~-0• 
~ons, h\!_·_saiil 1~.sometimes~~oun_ds-'. quired·-!11111lediate~repair?because,: have· b~~,_;:!IPP£3!,Se~~ }111.d),.P_ ~;_:,i, 
like. he,. is, making up, excuses m,- most-science classes needed·the Jab- chased;; Qr<.ente~echfori;Corulemna-,;'5 
stead···of,_;reasons wbyi-Marshall- space he said. . lion.''.;._''·::~-:;:,~,;;;;-,;, !. c'' i.>'.-,, ~:\; 
{!niversicy:s;three.11?3j~J'.co~ce; _ : "~en we closedthe;building, we, Lo~af:"uti!iif.=comP'aiilesi ~e::rel;'!,;J 
ti~n:p~jects;are,~Jf!,their, be-j Just didn't know how long it would"! ocat~g\ their-;'-undergr~und,· lin_~:'fj 
~g sti_lges afte;,y,~~of plan~~ ~ •. before we could get: all four now, and" Mitchell•·, SaJd,·all IIF,:-'J 
nmg and ,public·:'31!J!Ouncements1 floors renovated," he said. "The dications · look. toward:: tlie, first\,4 
that work. would,,-befunde!"·way; money· has never been there for football ·game'.be_ing• played iii th_e:•'."_:J 
soon. · .... · thjs; and it still Isn't there the way stadium in 1991: ·. ·: _ _ -' ;j 
Mitchell said he gets a. lot of if should be." • "This will'aild;about 18 acres to14 
phone calls· about progress on the- . campus," he- said. 
0
"Our. athletic -~ 
projects such as the renovation of• As Marshall's enrollment. in• director is schedu)ing some future· -.! 
th . - creases, the demand for more 1 · I · e science hall; which is still' in its' entry-level science classes and ad- games with· some division_ I-A eve · ' -
beginning stages after four years of vanced-level premedicine classes teams, which is a step above our I-__ ; 
little progress. _ all with lab requirements _ AA ranking. Once we have __ the"-~ 
"You run into setbacks with state. make the building's shutdown more stadium; we can consider moving-. ~ 
funding and all of the-loopholes that; painful, Babb said. up to I-A status ourselves." "'. ! 
are in the system," he· said. "It Mitchell said the stadium project,.c: 
seems I'm- always saying 'It will "There is no question ·we need . · was approved just before the wesi~--
be done soon."' -'--- the space," he said. "That is why Virginia Board of Regents was 
Mitchell said lack of funding has we built the annex to start with." dissolved· earlier this year. -The -
held back develop!Ilent;)1ut· thin_· gs:'. The university's newest con- board: ~ovi;irn __ -_ .ed,the state's higher~=~,_· 
may change now .. that,thetlegislil,.· struction project is a $30 million, education,systel!l,.,. g,f_;,,-,;; 
ture has,combined Mlirshail, Westc 30,000-seat football stadium with a · !'I've,- h$!1,_soine people, Si!Yj 
Virginia: University•.-anir ilte West, proposed baseball field adjacent to : '!e'll'see a:~<!ium before we see·a-'c:1 
Virginia College:of'Gradilate Stud-', campus, Mitchell said. }' f~e-:arts bDiJding,,o~ a .c?mple~z.j 
ies into a~~ampus University.: , sc1en~e,hall;,Ji.1!t-X1~ don t know; ..;.. __ 
of West Virgmia.. . he smd.. , , --
"Marshall had a history of being "! kn~w- money is there and the;:; 
funded sixth on the_ per-student proiect I!! r~dy to go, ~ul_the other 
scale -despite the· fact it is the two are still ID the b1ddirig--proc, 0 · 
,tale's• second-largest higher- ess." 
iducation institl!tion;" he said,. ·, 
"Since it'is part of a-.three.school-
;ystem now, funding.-should· grad• · 
Jally,:·eqilalize among, tlie . three" 
,~oo~;-, which could rilcili#:a, pos'i 
nble increase for us.-But; ourH!1H, 
:ollment-is increasing, too; so we'.ril": 
101 sure where tliat leaves.us." · 
Marshall's proposed Fine Arts 
~enter exemplifies the funding 
iroblem, Mitchell said. 
The· idea for a fine-arts and per-
'orming complex first came about 
n the early 1960s. It was to be built 
n four phases with a 600-seat thea-
:er, a smaller studio theater, of-
'ices and studio support areas. 
The complex was to be completed 
vhen the School of Fine Arts be-
:ame !he College of Fine Arts in 
.984, but as yet, nothing has ·oeen 
lone aside from PU!:chasing the 
and. 
"There should be some bu!l-
!ozers at work on the site in the 
'all," Mitchell· "said>"We' just re-
:ently opened the second · round of 
iids on that.'! 
The original first-phase project 
·eceived-. bonds_ totaling slightly 
nore than $10 million: But because· · 
1f-inflation, tlie_'8Jllount-needed,had,; 
O:b\! ·,1,1dj~Ito: its .current $13 .. 
nilllon.;:,t--. ~._ ..... ,,_:,1~~i1f-~ ~ .•~ ~ 
The science··hall has·encountered·.l 
dfuilar barriers, Mitchell said. ·· ·• 
Bids· will be accepted· later this 
:ummer ·· for renovation of the --. 
iuilding's first two floors. 
But Daniel Babb; assistant dean , 
1f the College of Science1 said he is 
lOt'optomfsticllrc,....•,:,:.7 ;,-•<'" • • - c;"' 
- •;r1. ,-! •• -.: ;·: > - •• - : .:,. -1 
"We)gto'!:h~~-m,uc!i~il!oney-we:-' 
tave· and we·'hope~ifdilesn't take.-, 
:ti.o~·-~ thafto-updiite: the lab.'. 
,pa.ce~ upgrade· the'ventllation'anil'J 
lust-restore the area '-' he said.'.,;: : '-'<l 
'.11\_e~l~: part,of,.the~bui!dinfwas .. 
!loseil:'mrt985, when· t!Je, building!s • 
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PLEASANT HILL - Local 
school ~ WGUld lme the 
authootf 1D ...., 1lze and ~ 
IJUffllllll.i£.a. :a&diecusaed 
bythel'ndiaid~'wAca-
dlllllc uoellence ,-.rday be-
oames law. ·, ' · 
Another ~ '.....,w railt 
the state sales tax .a~ which 
one coounittee 11ml wouW: 
mean ldditioll~ •• !DUI._ 
$340 millioll fm 
_ Tbe camadlt fl., 
r!t•:::.1 was ~ =._ ..,..,unittmc _., ) , .... _ .... affema. 
tiva ti' mint h 8Chool 
~ .ND bmal vUe was taken. 
11tN t I~-a citi-
$'to ··----ine : - !lietuatalded ;ti ur-~•----· 
townj~ two-~ 
of the ~ 80 01embm 
attende!d. 
~ •gatherln, was the commit-
tee's first sina! the state Supreme 
Court ruled June 8 that Kentucky's 
entire public school system is un-
constitutional. 
The proposal .to remove hiring, 
firing and purchasing functions 
from the local level was agreed 
upon in a subcommittee meeting on 
local school governance. 
The subcommittee is scheduled 
to meet again Aug. 26 to "refine 
and define" its proposals, said Lex· 
ington lawyer William McCann, the 
subcommittee chairman. 
Wade Mountz of Louisville, 
chairman of the Prichard Commit-
tee, said the entire group would 
meet again in 60 to 90 days to try to 
establish more solid proposals in all 
areas of school reform. 
The committee will eventually 
pass along its proposals to the state 
Task Force on Education Reform. 
The task force is developing a plan 
to revamp the state's school system 
to present to the state legislature. 
The hiring, firing and purchas,, 
ing functions - those considered 
most likely to be subjected to politi-
cal patronage - would be handled 
by either a regionally elected board 
or a regional business management 
office, accordina to the proposal 
agreed on by the subcommittee. 
~e screening of s~ten-
dents by an unspecified state agen-
cy was anodvr proposal agned 
upon by~bcommittee on local 
governance. 
f' . 'l :i,~ 1 to the federal tax code, which would 
McCann ~d the s~te agency raise $90 to $100 million a year. 
would advertise statewide for the Other proposals discussed and 
posi~on. It _would _then select _five agreed upon by the committee in-
candidates 1t considered qualified eluded: 
for the job. The l~ sch~l board • The election of school board 
would then select 1~ supenntendent members. There was general agree. 
from the fiv~ candidates. ment that some form of electing 
Along with the 2-cent sales tax boards is necessary but not with-
inaease, the subcommi~ on fi- out chanaes to the~ system. 
nanc:e offered these possible reve- The subcmunittee 1eronumwed 
nue sources: that lxmds be ~ from fure. 
• Placing a surcharg_e on the. · to seven members, with four of tfie 
personal income tax, with the moo- seven elected at large. and three 
ey eannarked for education. from specific geographic areas. 
• Reviewing- the sales- tax sys- • A constitutional amendment 
tern, pa~, p;uticular attention to.,. changing the state superintendent 
whether au ~ting ~'qemptions of public instruction from an elected 
should be continued. . to an appointed position will not: be'• 
• Imposing a tax on unmined a goal of the Prichard Committee. 
minerals. , Rather, establishing a separate state 
• Requiring state supervision of agency to monittt the functions.. of 
all assessment and collection of local districts and the state Educa-
ta.xes, including the appointment of tion Department should be consid, 
local property valuation administra- ered, the committee said. 
tors, periodic audits and established 
Committee proposals to revamp Kentucky education 
The Prichard Committee for Academic Ex-
cellence, the citizens group established in 1980 
to examine education issues in Kentucky, 
yesterday reached a general consensus on 
several proposals to revamp the state's educa-
tion system. 
Among them: 
• Screen at the state level all local school 
superintendent candidates, as well as al l mem-
bers of university boards, the state school 
board, and other education governing boards. 
• Increase the state sales tax by 2 cents, 
with half of the extra money to return to the . 
local districts and the other half for education 
programs at the state level. The proposal was 
not formally approved, but was ottered for 
consideration. 
• Increase the size of school boards from 
five to seven members, with four of the mem-
bers to be elected at large. 
• Alter the role of the state superintendent 
of public instruction and create a separate 
state agency to perform managerial function• 
now assigned to the state superintendenl 
-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
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. P~ mu; Ky . ..:.. Kentucky's pre:: 
mler citlzens'·advocacy group for education 
slaked Its claim to a place In the statewide· 
school-refomf debate yesterday with a slate 
of proposed changes In the way schools are 
governed and financed. . 
Reforms discussed by the Prichard Com• 
mlttee for Academic Excellence would In• 
crease the size of local school boards but 
limit their powers; create regional boards to 
handle some school functions; take school-
monitoring duties away from the state De-
partment of.- Education; and require· that 
candidates· for appointed. education boards 
be screened ·for their fitness for the Job;-· 
The committee also proposed changes In 
the state tax code that would dedicate some 
money for -non-education use· and free, up 
other taii:proceeds for schools; · .. 
. · At the· end of a two-day annual meeting at 
Shakert9~. l!Je_ Pr!ChJll'd . Committee 
re;iclied ;'tentative' agreement· on some re-
form Ideas but postponed final' action at the 
urging of Its executive director, Robert F. 
Sextoiil::; • ' • · · • -· . • 
Sexton said· the panel should wait a month · 
or lw<f before: making final recommenda-. 
!ions, which he·- said: should- be. "very 
strong."·· He aJSo, said· the 80 committee·• 
school boards to concentrate on In• 
structlon. -.:, .. ' " 
■ Requiring that aft nominees for 
appointed· educational governing. 
boards be screened to determine, 
their fitness for the Job. Sexton saldj 
that would Involve reviving and ex,J 
panding.an effort made last,year1by.1 
state Rep. Ernesto Scorsone of Lex•-
lngton to require screening of candi-
dates for university boards of re-
gents._ 
■ Creating a scllool-monltorlng 
agency that' would operate. inde-. 
pendently of the state school super-
intendent and-state Department. of 
Education: State· Sen. Michael· Mo---
loney; D-Lexlngton, has said that Ile' 
may Introduce a· bill to set up a1 school-monitoring· agency answer •. , 
able to the -General Asoombly •. ; '.' 
members,should; welgli whether they want ■ Creating a "Youth Serve Ken•· 
to support the, General Asoombly's school• lucky'' program that would encour• · 
■ Appointing local property .valu, 
atlon administrators, who. are:. now . 
elected, and revamping the state tax 
structure to improve. funding, for.-
schools. Committee member Evan, 
G. Perkins,. a· Louisville attorney,i 
said reforms could Include an in--i 
come-tax_ _surcharge dedicated'- tol 
education· and earmarking of· pro11-1 
eriy taxes for:non-scllool needs. i 
reform· agenda ''if:,the solution ls so mini•· age students to perform 60 hours of• 
mal"•that II would·not-yleld·the needed.Im- community service during one of 
provement He·sald-that,the recent state Su- their high school· years. Barney A. 
preme· Court declslon dej:larjng the state's Tucker, a Prichard Committee· 
schooCsysiem DDCOllStltuif'oruit h~ member who serves on the state 
given the Prichard· Committee 7 Board for Elementary and Secon• 
founded In.the ~prlng oU980 by the dary Education, said the state board 
late Edward F. Prichard Jr. - a is considering ·a curriculum on val-
"tremendous opportunity" to · make ues that could include a similar 
an impact on the course of- educa- measure. 
tlon reform. 11 Sponsoring a set of statewide 
Reforms proposed by discussion "town forums" on education Issues 
groups of. the committee Include: next spring. Sexton said the new fo-
■ Increasing the size of local rums would commemorate the fo-
;cbool boards from the current five rums that the Prichard Committee 
members to seven members and re- conducted in all 177 Kentucky 
1uiring that four board members of school districts in November 1984. 
~ch county school board be elected ■ Sponsoring the creation of 
m an at-large basis. ' "Supporters of Educational Excel• 
....... !-m.-,,;.~~- :--r":'\.b.~ -;,,,~ -- ·---· -1 
1--- :-";! -~r1nr:n ~=: ;;.i.•~\ .... !:"!·!:,-:_,•:-1 .., ~~- i 
,:,THEiPROPOSAI.S~- -:::i:;, : 1 
· -■'biel' ~;'r'eg10.n~/~6t1&6!~b4~1ness'•.'" • 
offlce:-1to'handle ·school i?urchases-· · 
:. aHH.\°traf!~P.ii~tion •ari?f't9' lil_i:!1 ' ., • 
• employees· other than teacfters. ~ .. ;, - ·· 
. ■inc{8as8iocal.scli09l boatds ·_ ~: .,"· 1 
from flve'members·to seven'- · : · i 
:--memliers·and·requlre that four - ': .. ; 
• • members' bif electea al'large.' .,, ' · ' 
. Ii Reqi1ire· Iha( lo'cal :: · ·. · '' . 
superintendents' Jobs· be filled from 
·candldates•listed- by a state panel. 
·■ Limit ti\e m:iintier of lunchroom, 
· janitofiat:"and 011:iet;employees 
districts' may hire_;··' , · 
■ Require· that air nominees to 
appointed education boards be 
screened to determine their fitness• 
for ·the· jqb. ... · 
■ Create a monitoring agency that 
would be Independent of the state 
school superintendent and state 
Department of- Education. · 
■ Appoint local property valuation 
administrators and revamp the state 
tax, structure to·improve funding. 
ii Create a "Youth Serve · 
Kentucky'' program that would . 
encourage' students to perform 6()-
,. hdurs·-ovcortnnuriity service during · ' 
·onaiyeari-ofthigh's9hool. .·:. •'. · . · l 
--■·Sponsoi'''towff forums'' on 
education issues next spring! 
1111 Spcinsor'tli~ creation of° u 
"llupp9rters: ot-Ed\Jcatl~nal ... 
Excellence·ln Kentucky - a 
citizens'· edi.Jcaflon_'edilcicacy group: 
• " '~ ~.;,..,.~; • ,- : •, • • I ! 
He said be believes local boards 
can do a better job of screening SU• 
perintendent candidates and hiring 
support employees than state or re-
gional panels could do. 
"Boards are getting considerably . 
· more sophisticated In the hiring of 
. ·superintendents," be said. 
Sexton said in an Interview that 
the Prichard Committee has been 
promoting some of Its current slate, 
of reform proposals for years. 
Those recommendations were 
"not that realistic in the past be-
cause they"ve been so politically dif• 
ficult," but the Supreme Court's rul• 
ing bas made it "much more realis-
tic" to push for their passage, he 
said. 
. lence in Kentucky," described by m Requiring that local school ~u- 1 committee member Betty Daniels of 
1erintendents be chosen from a list Highland Heights as an educational' 
Jf candidates supplied by a. state advocacy group with a membership 
ianel Committee member William mucli broader· than that of the Prl• lfcCann, a ,Lexington attorney, said 
LEXINGTON HERALD-LEADER LEXINGTON. KY .. 
he object was
0 
to "get qualified : ·Chard_COmmittee. 
ieole and el!mlna!e some of the cro- : Kendrick Scott;• associate execu, 
>yism that. seems to prevail" in. SU• 1 tlve director of the Kentucky School: 
1erlntendents; hltjng. . Boards Assoclatloli, said In ·an lnter1 
·■ Umltlng the number ·or lunch~ ' view tht hls_group has opl)(!Sed at:j 
ooai;"jliriitoriafilnd'other such em~- large electlon .. of.locaI.school board 
1Joyees'scll.oordistricts may hire by I members but that II ''will want to 
,pplymg soine otiJective m_easure - : take a new look at that· concept"· 
uch·· as· square: footage· of school·, Both Scott and l>ricbard Commit• 
,ulldln~. -to determine the ilum- · tee member Louise Maddux of HoP-
,er· needed. Some districts have ' klnsvllle said the change v;ould 
,een· accused of padding the rolls of_ · open board elections. to greater po-
upport. w,orkers through pollttcal · , Jlllcal pressures because at•larg~ 
•atronage, . · . candidates must raise more-money~ 
- : - ,._ . - . -. ~ ~ . 
■ Creating, regional-.business of•. Scott also-said-his association al, 
lces.-.to handle school purchasing,,0ready, provides, lraining ·ro~ school' 
nd lransporlatlon and. to hire non- • board. candidates-and a "very exten-
~chlng employees. The objects, slve educational program" for those' 
lcCann.said, would be to help_ lnsu• already serving on school boards. 
lie those matters from local polltl• 
al-pressures. ancL.to- free. local_ 
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Gr.~qy~t!_on, _4,rg~o~.,9Y_ parents, -poll fi_~ds 
.. ':i;(iujtliltµ: ..,.;Ma,ny-_Kexifucky adults have fopned op1ruons.of 
th ':: ,, ... ""' . ' -···iremettts fori&gh· school graduatioil:,based on their 
0~~~ ~•with,~~~~\ited.1~ents showing greaterisu.pMrl' fodi,ig~,,s~dards·f01c~.ili11l!>ma;, a:new P!Jll says. 
;,., N · '\' c!'71 ,tJi· 'Kefii:\f~ ·lreStilf)!"-ilfetwei!nJuly 13-22 for ~~ •. , ear.Jlt!!!i .. of e p 11·";,~:dhi1,;.;;;,•' ,, ,, • ...,_'""',·•.was·. ,. "very-th'Ao---n1ue:-ss • State o ,,..,.,,,.,.,,.~, n.,,, .er..c, L1uu ,._ ,. " 
_-.,r.-,~':!, ~;,'Jor' oun ta-ii!to'"~diiatlffi:mnfilglr schooli :· ~;:;,· .. :·' 
~~ polt c~nduii:{bi°!rliei¢6iitlet.-,Jiniinal-·and publis)led. i~ 
yifeirlat.s editio!)S;,sliowe<l'tliat<l~ucai:ed.~parents:of 11\1~1[¢ 
s'cl\'oof' c!iif~,!ei\d~to :co~!~~f i:o~ and r~ements '~ 
., ·--~---, .•• ~-·toQ· ·aeman-'_::. .... '·~~-!' . . - . , ... , ,. OJ... •. ~",!!;"•!- • ,.. • ... -~,, 
~1\'!l\1os£1ineit!iircfiiftlitf;areii~who·hadn;tfinislied.liigh scl\o\il 
felt that four years· of English wa~ ''too much to ask" or sh_ould not be 
required. The other two-thirds said four years of English seelJ!ed 
"about right'' 'to them. ~e Kentucky D_epartment of Education 
requires four years qf Enghsh for graduation. , . 
By contrast, 90 percent of \he parents who had attended college 
said four years. of English was "a!x1~t ri!!ht;" ~O!UY,;~; ~t 
deemed it "too much to ask" or, SB1d 1t shouldn t- re·requjied,- .-
T'ilo-thirds of those· surveyed say they read almost ever:( day, 
and those people we,:e more likely than others to rate education as 
the state's major problem. 
,,,. 
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I hCreasSEX'TrtCOTlegeHUcosts~ slowing 
Average tuitions 
this fall to rise 
5 to 9 percent 
Associated Press 
NEW YORK - The decade-
long surge in college ·costs is moder-
ating slightly this fall with average 
tuitions heading 5 percent to 9 
percent higher, according to a Col-
lege Board survey released yester-
day. 
Total annual costs at the most 
expensive private schools will ex-
ceed $21,000. 
Still, the annual survey had 
welcome news for at least some 
students and parents: Tuition and 
fees at two-year public colleges will 
rise an average of 5 percent to $842. 
That is less than the 5.9 percent 
annual rate of increase in consumer 
prices the first six months of 1989. 
That is a rarity in a decade in 
which college costs have consistent-
ly exceeded the nation's overall 
inflation rate. That has led critics 
like former U.S. Education Secre-
tary William Bennett to sharply 
question college management. 
Average tuition and fees at 
four-year public institutions will 
increase 7 percent to $1,694. 
"It looks like the increases are 
moderating somewhat," said Rich-
ard Rosser, president of the Nation-
al Association of Independent Col-
leges and Universities. 
"The gap between the increases 
and the Consumer Price Index is 
narrowing," he said. "On the other 
hand, we're still feeling awful pres-
sures on faculty salaries. They are 
still below 1972 levels in terms of 
purchasing power." 
The board reported that finan-
cial aid· from public and private 
sources has reached a record $26 
billion, easing the tuition burden for 
5 million students. 
Private four-year ~tes -~ rontinue to soar. Averqe tuition 
and fees thil fall will rise by 9 
·percent to $8,m. Room and board 
charges will add an average of 
$3,898. ' 
A year at Bennington College in 
Vermont will cost an estimated 
$21,775 including tuition. fees, room 
and boan;i. boo~ supplies, ttans-
portation and other expenses. Har-
vard College in Boston, Brandeis 
Univetsity in Waltham, Mass., and 
Sarah Lawrence College in Bronx-
ville, N,Y.,.are among other highly 
selective schools that will top the 
$21.<XX> mark. 
Tuition at Kentucky colleges, universities 
Undergraduate tuition at 
Kentucky's publlc colleges 
and universities, 1989-90: 
University of Kentucky, Uni-
versity of Louisville: In-state, 
$690 a semester; out-of-state, 
$2,070 a semester. 
State University and Western 
Ke!\tucky University: In-state, 
$530 a semester; out-of-state, 
$1,590 a semester. 
Undergraduate tuition i 
selected private colleges; 
· Centre College: 8,590. 
Transylvania Universi~ 
University of Ket v's rom- $7,960. 
Berea College, 88-89: does m 
charge tuition, but has fees tota 
ing about $150. 
Eastern Kentucky University, 
entucky State University, More- · 
head State University, Murray 
munity colleges (two-i ear): In-
state, $300 a semester, out-of-
state, $900 a semester. 
Source: Council of Indepenc 
ent· Kentucky Colleges and Un 
versities, and individual. rollege 
Source: Kentucky Council on 
Higher Education. 
In addition. freshmen at some 
top schools face a double dose of 
bad tuition news. Duke University, 
the University of Chicago, Johns 
Hopkins University, Seton Hall Uni-
versity and George Washington 
University are among a few that 
have recently announced two-tiered 
tuition systems. First-time students 
will be hit with double-digit in-
creases roughly twice those im-
posed on upperclassmen. 
But U.S. Education Secretary 
Lauro F. Cavazos said he was 
"increasingly roncerned about the. 
growing gap between the price of 
higher education and what students 
can afford." 
"Every leader in higher educa-
tion must make holding costs down 
a priority," he said. 
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Associated Press selective ICbOOts that WW top tlfr 
$21,000 mark. 
NEW YORK - The decade-long Some seleetlve pubUc colleges 
surge In college costs is moderating charge fees rivaling private col-
slightly this fall, but tuitions wUI leges, at least for out-of-state stu• 
average 5 percent to 9 percent high• dents. At the University of Vermont, 
er, accordlng to a survey by the prt• non-resident undergraduates face to-
vate, non-profit College Board, tal costs of $17,08~ - $8,000 more 
Tuition and fees at two-year pub- than Ve.rmont residents. 
lie colleges will rtse an average of 5 In addition. freshmen at some top 
percent to $842, a bit less than the schools face a double dose of bad 
5.9 percent annualized rise in coo- tuition. news., Duke "Universuy. .ttiC.: 
sumer prices ,during tbe flrst' slX University of .Cblca19. Joh.Dl: Bop-. 
months of 1989. kins University, Seton Ball Universi-
Average tuition and fees at fOW'- ty and Georp Wa'Jbtngtoll Ulilvenl-
year public lnltituttons, will increase ty are amona a- few that recently . 
7 percent to $1,89-(. Rooinad...,.. anno~,_t,to-Uered tulUon ~ .,. 
dw1el wtn average $3,039. telDI- ~ J ~ ftllt-timtl -lt\Mt~ 
At private ,;,re>-year coUetlll, tu- • will be bit wttb double-dlllt lD-
ltlon fees wtll ,rtse an avera,e 7 per- , ~ roualll'I twlCe thca 1IDJ)Ol8d 
cent to U..713., while average room ; OD u~ · 
and board charges ~ adcl $3,258. OD tbe 1)911ttve side. tbe board re-
Ratel at private col- -> parted.tllaf fluDcla1 aid from public 
lea- continue to ar. AftrlM• Cl- • IIICL,....:iiJtcll:IIC~C 
ltlon and fees this fall will Tise by 9 record S2.8 .blllloll. .eulDI tbt tullJ(lo. 
percent to $8,737. Room and board burden-J ar some 5 miWocutu~entL 
char8e! ~ •add an average ot AUMlt. ~~ .at p~ ~ 
$3,898. . . prt\>afe ~· ~ Ip;..~ 
Among perennial price Jeader9t a dJglts from 1981 thrOU8b 1984. Ratel 
year at !ennfnton College In Ver- at four-,eat. public ~Ibo& up 
mont wtn cost abOut $21,775, lacluel- 20 , petant.. ID l~ bul ba'9, 
log tu1t1on,,r... room-lll4 bolrd, . -.1a• ~~ w. 
booa. tupptret •mttn18pC11111oL tlae~.~~;.::.:·. _; ,;-: 
Harvard Coll9111 la Bo1toa, Bralldell ; The Coll• ,IIGllft.:.t-.t; ..... 
Ulll~ in. Wa1t11a11t .... IDd ; 11111 ftN lllled,oa COil ddi frml 
S&rah Lawrence College 1n Bronx• 1,aa fl ~~• 
ville, N.Y. are among ~er -~~y 3,20! CG!'-· _ . . 
- A service of the Office of Media Relations-
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FRANKFORT, Ify. :-.: Kentu.,eky needs to 
do aibette.r Job. ol equalizlng..scbool funding. 
colJecting local schoql. ~es and matcblng-
clalll llize to student need$, , school- finance 
official told' legislators yesterday. 
James P. Melton, a former head of the' 
state Department of Education's administra• 
tioo and finance division, also said Ken-
. tucky Is alreaey improving Its job of match• 
ing money to need. 
"{?on't sell yourselves short on what you 
have done." he told members of the Task 
Fo~ on Education's subcommittee on 
school nnance. 
The subcommittee chairman, Sen. ~ 
chael Ptloloney, took lssue with Melton's ad• 
vice that the state lower its sights in its ef-
fort to supplement !Cbool tundlng for poor-
er school clJitrldl ~ · 
Melton said the General ~mbly should 
peg Its Power Equalization Program to the 
avera,e taxable wealth. of the six counties 
with the bJgbest property-tax base. 
Moloney, D-Lexlogton, said the state 
should continue using the state's wealthiest 
county school district, Fayette County, as 
the benchmark for the program. 
"We should use the county with the most 
support behind each student," he said. "I 
don't think we ·should lo'1rier our expecta-
tions and go to a fe$er figure:" 
Of the need tor tundlng equalization, Mel-
ton pointed out that a penny-tax rate pro-
duces only $36 per pupil in McCeary Coun• 
ty, the county with the low~ assessment, 
while a one-cent rate yields $293 per pupil 
in Fayette County. 
lb'e task..torce, made uv of legislators and 
administration members, ls gearing up to 
rebuild a state public school system that the 
Kentucky Supreme Court has declared un~ 
constttutlonat. 
The court said, among other findings of 
failure; that the General Assembly had 
made a shambles of the school finance ~ 
tem. 
Melton - a member of a panel appointed 
last year to recommend reforms for the 
state school system - agreed there were 
serious funding problems. 
At the local level, ''we have bad poor as-
sessments, low tax rates and restrictions 
that did not truly accommodate inflation," 
he said. "There's a need for tar more uni- . 
fonn required local• tax e~ort;" 
But Melton called the basic school-fund-
ing formula the state has used since 1976 a 
sound system. The !ormula, kt)own as the • 
minimum foundation program, allocates 
money to districts based on the number of ' 
students in average dally attendance. 
The key to using the formula well, be 
said, Is placing the proper weights on spe-
cial types of students. He said the state 
could do a better job at that 
Melton called for more instructional tund-
lng for exceptional children and more atten• 
tlon to putting that money where it's needed 
most. 
He said wealthy school districts have gob-
bled too many state-approved teaching spots 
for exceptional children because of those 
districts' greater ability to identity such 
children and to attract ..,.... 
teachers. 
He called for at le8lt 350 new-
tea.;.hing positions for ei:ceptlOD8.I 
children. According to Linda Bar-
gen, head of the office of education 
for exceptional children in the Ken-
tucky Department of Education, 
there are about 4,360 such teachen 
in the state's public schools. 
Melton also criticized the drag on 
revenue increases caused by the 
1979 House Blll H . He said the blll 
has caused property tax rates to 
drop by about one-third, leaving the 
total state take in property tans 
about the same as It was in 1979. 
Other problems, he said, include 
the lack of any authority for school 
districts to enforce the collection ot 
delinquent taxes and the wide vari-
ation of tax rates on motor vehicles. 
He said Whitley County, for exam-
ple, bas a maximum tax rate of four 
cents per vehicle, while the Corbin 
school district - located within 
Whitley County - Imposes a 69-cent 
rate per vehicle. 
Melton also said the state should 
provide free textbooks to all secon-
dary school students, as It does for 
all elementary students, and that lt 
shollld pay for all consumable cJas&. 
room iUpplles. Now, he said, ICbooll 
charge those students who can pay 
and force teachers to help raJse 
tunds ror poor lltudents' supplies. 
Melton, who is also a former ex-
ecutive director of the Kentucky 
School Boards Association, asked 
the legislators not to view the scbool 
funding situation as entirely bl• 
Tbrougb such programs as the 
management ~!stance program, 
which sends expert help to school 
systems struggling with financial 
problems, "I think significant pro-
gress ls being made in some of these 
school districts," he• said. 
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Moloney said he sees a problem 
in continuing to e.lect local property 
valuation administrators. 
Morehead's Bal ·dge 
great sheds weight, fee 
By MlKE EMBRY 
Associated ~ 
LEXINGTON, Ky. - Bill Baldridge 
tugged at bis baggy khaki pants and gave a 
sheepish grin. 
"I used to have a 44-inch waist, and now 
I'm down to a 36," the Morehead State Uni-
versity football coach said last week during 
the Ohio Valley Conference's media day. 
"I'm going to have to go out and buy me 
some new pants." 
Baldridge, an AJI-OVC defensive end 
while playing at Morehead in the mld·l960s, 
looks more like a safety now that he has 
trtmmed down to less than 200 pounds. 
"I reel great," he said in his friendly, 
down-home manner. 
Then Baldridle went into how be recently 
had to wort 18 minutes on a treadmill to get 
his pulse rate up for a doctor. He said that's. 
not bad for a 45-year-old man who under-
went double-bypass heart surgery only 10 
months ago. · 
"I was taking 21 pills a day," he said. 
"Now rm tating only ODe-UPirln a day." 
Baldridge had the IY,l"lll'Y to relieve an 
arterial blockqe near ~_!leart ~r ~ v- . 
1ng cheid1'81ii1i .... ~-.. , aame ~
Uberty Colleee, A before be had f:'.O 
balloon angloplasti; _ 
With al(·" tbtt pn:il~CII modated with 
runntna a college, ( , erosram, it WOll1d 
seem that sttting'ID e. as a spectatqr 
or getttnr na,-.tn,lt -SPC>rt al.to&etPP 
--J.a ........... ---· .,.. RJ.J,11!1,t- . 
"This isn't my prolllem. he said. "I inher-
ited it Even if I wete a lesman or some-
thing else, I'd still be lnte . It won't help 
me to change the job situ tlon." 
But the focus has 1c as he enters 
bis stnlt- 9el90ll at bis alma mater. 
· · "1"¥e got a different light on 
t'Old>lng now," said Baldridge, who 
bas·coadled on various levels tor 21 
years. "I used to think they couldn't 
set along without me." 
'l'bat, attitude changed while he 
~ tor six montbl. Recruit• ms dlda't stop. Paperwork conttn-
Ded to now. Oft-tea10n workouts 
~ Football didn't die at 
_,,.._ Slate became Baldridp 
11111't· a.ere to call every move. 
..... ~ I' different leaderlblp 
-- be illld. ~ of trJtaa to dO·tt al m,liilr, ...,. I PIii tbiqB OD 
a..--.; Wlllt P,IUwnt I had at 
MontMMl-•-.Jlllf.•-
~ ftl ~ a tempo-
nuy rnn<r?Wlt to teach part. 
time ID tbe ICllool'I plt)'licaHduca-
tton depertmeat.lD January, but he 
dilcoYerecl tllat ... , for lltDt 
. "I don't tblnk of mYNlf a a pn; 
teseor," be 111d wttlu laup. .. l'Ja a: 
football coecb. I Clll't11lint of doilil°, 
anytblng elBe.. I 
Baldrlc:llt retuned to: tiotball oa 
Marcil 21, In plenty al time to ewer-
lee spring pradice IDd begla prep-
aratloDI tor anotber lfJIIClll. 
"It's inherently incestuous to have 
a fellow ~g property who 
wants the vote of the fellow whose 
property he's assessing," he said. 
Moloney also said he favors put-
ting pressure, if necessary, on sher-
iffs and county attorneys to make 
sure local taxes are properly collect-
ed. 
Moloney asked Mellon to come 
back to the subcommlttee with more 
specific advice. 
He said he agreed with Melton 
that the basic school-funding fonnu-
la is basically sound. 
"We just haven't supported it, 
from the beg!Q.ning." he said. 
"I want to coaca "111111 • I ca-
help tbe Pfllll'llllt" lie. aid. "I Ila-. 
no desire to.coadl a,wllere elll..1 
jWlt want to - tllll pn,gram ,..._ . 
I think It lbouJd be.• 
Tlie_ I>ailf Independent; Ashlantf,'Klyf,:Weifiiesifay;':'Ailgusf:9;c-I989! 
. - - = ~1:~_:' -.c,--: . ';'II' .... ~ C'III! r.t·---=~ 
n Our View: . ···•·-·· -' ·' '. , . . : ..... . ... ,~ 
. , , ~,p·~ ,;,:.. t~.r::~.~~-- ·t:·. V :-WR ri!"'l · :;.:-...~ •. -_ . n·· l';l "; ~ ._. .• lF~I~t-{rurJl9A· u\8.,._· ~(:,c, 1, ,, ,~;•._'··· . 1gger. not~ a ,Wi-~av.s.i-.uetter L ,i~'cf~ ' · ~:OH,,, 1 ; ;-, "'I/.l:• ;,:; 1'.•-J·•J · ·· 1 ·:r;;a ·\JJ B .r ,.. • ,.,..->-,-...W~ -•ii. •. V- .. iV ;.p~:.,.:i,l..ti :{ · -
~-':'I~..:.Kentu~Jc,yJ.S::-leadex:s~-w_e--i}g_y_e..:.obse1:.v.ed""that ! 
seel( fer. reva~e._!:h~--~tat~•~,.,t;,Ri~~.pts ;w,IJ.? resi~e~ ili &n;f~lt1 
pub)1c•.,school 5system;--~ tliey~,distncts0 - WI th,: neighborhood•, 
W?uW,sn \:>.~,,:wfs,~.,,,-t2,,.,.k~,~P..Jft::,,,,;,;~c99p,~, ... ~i:;e'";";nPf!l likely, to_ iA 
m1~9tth!;lt·· b1gget.1s:: notl;'al;id).( P.!~~ra~~i'lc~!ve~.i;ole ,in: ~he(r',':. 
waYl?•bet~er, '.. -"-~- ,:a :::;. ~- -e;. cJt1Iii[~~sch~l :».!'!i! than:_'.P~:,,¢;:] 
In\\ t!i~J\\'.9 ·. mol'ltfis . _smce ,,,;ents;;whorh:v:e,.fifi largeA .dist,. 
the sfate"Supreme1 Coaff de:-;J..,.fncts·""'ilncl";'\vnose children·, 
clared Kentucky's school travel rn.an:,r miles to school. 
system unconstitutional, key . The importance, of parental 
legislators have· stressed the · involvement in.' a: .. child's ed-
need for reducing the state's. , ucation can.not be. over-
177 local districts to a more estimate&r ,,',!. 
manageable, efficient num- ·. -. Havinge-.,a. school . sy~tem, ., 
ber. State Rep. Kenny the size·.of)in.area develop-
Rapier, House majority .. men_t .. !iisfri~f· or, ,heaven 
whip,. told the Prichard· · forbid~- a corigressionaL dis-,·~ 
Committee for Acad!)mic : trich1woul~tonii;;widert::the;:,' 
Excellence that the General~: ;igapi.,betweeh::z:schiJoli- aanmi0 ~ 
Assembly should consider\::' istl'iafois'.'aµdithe public/ With,; 
consoldiating existing dis-f:, sch'ool~ administrators 50 ·or.,~ 
tricts so that they are the 100 miles away, indiviauals:"1 
approximat~ · si~e ?f area' '·wouldi:\ lie-,. right if ,th.'~y:.;; 
development. d1str1cts or thought,they had ,little .or;;n0,.;,. 
congressional-~tricts. voice ·•in,c-the ·operation of, 
The assumptioir/of course,~- "th~ir>scfiools. ··Parental;:;,.in~t 
is tjlat bigger is better. :i3ti1;'0"· ,·yoYyemenf would ')ikeiy:,-fall-15 
there is plenty.of evidence to ... victirri'-to a huge districPbu,-5 
dispute that- claim. teauctacY,:': . :' : . -~ 
Paintsville; Murray, .. · While·, .. there are some·, 
Raceland-Wor~hington,;-: RUS:°"J"'sctiool,,.diS:tricts .. •in~Kentucky ai 
sell and Ashland;:·to:;'.'nai;ne., ... th~t _cl~i not-have the tax base"• 
just a few;;• are:,,soipe,;9f::m~i;;;..,;,~to~~f11ange1,quality,,Elducation;, 
smallest schoo1-··distncts-·in·· .-and-: .. tliaf· should be merged.'. 
the state, bufall have earned. witff other districts, the size. 
state and national recog-· and number of districts is,• 
nition for the quality of ed:· not the. biggest problem with•. 
ucation they offer. Floyd Kentucky's schools. Instead(· 
County, on the other hand, is the problem is the quality of 
one of the state's largest people elected or hired to 
districts, but the quality of operate our school systems. 
education it offers is so poor The challenge is to rid school 
that the state school board districts of politics without 
has assumed control of many silencing the voice of the 
of the district's operations. people. 
Almost without exception, There is no guarantee that 
the Kentucky school districts larger districts will bring an 
that enjoy the . best reputa- end to politics. .While legi-
tions for quaHty education- - slators rightfully,. criticize 
are .. small, independent dis0 • · some school boards for hir-
tricts. Would the.quality.of .. , ing, political· cronies and 
education be . improved,· by,Z_. 1family; giElmbers3.,instead · oC. 
i;nerg~hg~ th~s·e: districts }~.t~i1\fm~l'ie; '.c~¢P.!;1~Htta_p~~iCi!A~, , 
large d1str1cts? We don't - they should not• forgElt_ thaL,. 
think. so. . . ,::-:;;/'' -.,,;,_ . there· also, arC' "many ·-state,,;_ 
Why do the sman,.;di~tri,£~w)~j~~§:,~wl}rd~ct to people.with•=~ 
do so well? One itreason_,;:-is:f<:;'.Jhe~b~t01foliJical .. connec-.. 
th~f- ·. mos~, peoeJj~ .(a¢'iff so,?',;Jipq~1,~i~f[~'q)5:~-~hool. _ i;>,':\ai:g~ 
corpmitted· ~o; -:rq'aint~1f11;1g;;;;':¥c~~n:fplay-, lgg~t!c.~l wh~tfi~rra ,_J 
th~Ir- small, mdep_~~_de~ttdis0 :}·,ais~r1.~t: }1~~~~~~~~udents, or-:, 
tricts. that theY,:;)i'!,IllJPgly I?.ii.Y.,:;;;t; l0.,q9~--'j~'-·::=fr(;;t~,1 · l .,. , . , 
higher. taxes t9. S!iPP.~rt~JJieit;-,,.,~.,: ijJim,nat_ing:,,sQme oL the,_ 
schools. .A~ot\lEl.r..;,;,r;~a§p~f ,J~:;,,; .,. ~§}:~;,-~-~l).~_g!;*!li strict§., .JI],,,. 
the level . c:>.f, I?,ar~n.tal: ,. In-,;-. ..,,,, ,~en,tykc~l_SJJio_t the· way,·!o,,, 
volvement,,-~_"'t~i;~. ·. 1m{lroye'educabon., " .. \ '.; 
· · · ,:__.ra~4_1;:¢.,i:~.•a,l\~:•' · ---~~•..... -~~•:~~~.;.~~~ ~ , ,. ,. • •..• ·-· . :o 
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Ne'tf Y.ork.Trm8s News.SefVfcEI, .-· 'll:~ct !:c:-:.:--;:q:.( ,7.~ "· -- ' 
· _WAS~~~I'f-,~ Female:\~~~~~~Pit~ im 
colleges )Vlth maJor progtamin!pertd.: as:much time-at, 
theit'spi>rtjal!'theit:'.male couitterparts, ·liut- the women, 
study-~ atu:ru.I class'more regularly,,and get higher 
grades,_· ac;co1"9ilig to a study conducted:for the NCAA. 
But the suggestion of a·'more rewarding time on 
campus for the femafe athletes is challenged by findings 
that female basketball players have'a more difficult time 
than the male players· in socializing::-~.,::_-,.·, 
The report is the fourth iii a··seiies undertaken for 
the NCAA_·by the American Institutes for Research and 
marks the first. large-scale' study ever undertaken into 
the rewards and problems faced. by women playing in 
college sports. The previous study focused on black 
student-athletes: 
In an interview, Robert Rossi, a research scientist 
who has been working on the project, said he expected 
some people to be surprised by the finding that female 
bas_ketball))ayers spend as much time at the game as 
therr maltf·counterparts.; · . .. · · . . 
. "I think a lot ohJeople think they play just for-fun 
and relaxing,''· Rossi said of the women.. "I wonder if 
theyJmow how competitive it is;'' , - · 
· _Ife •sugg~ted. tliat some good could. come from the 
study's. finding of academic success. by, the women if it 
could ·.lie learned how the women's· achievements could' 
be matched by the- menJ . 
, ,'!HI/~ Cl!Ji\YQU§ake'the:rr1eii:~o it?" he asked .. 
. The study examined· confidential questionnaires 
filled·out'by 479participants in men's basketball, 438.in: 
women's· basketball: and- 440• in women's ·sports ot!J.ei 
than basketball, . and by 554 undergraduate women 
· engaged in non-athletic but time<0nsuming extracurtic-
!1=--<1!1d,~l_'jier~K ?£,~e ~om[!lll 
m,otlier•.SJ)Ol'.ts • .<',,,,-, __ .. ,. ,., •. 
J. • ....... ~ ---!;•.;, • .. . ' 
Butthe findirigs'Sl.iggested'thatl 
. T/ivisionJ. universities _Jecruit m~ 
•. m~re:iriteiis}le!Y than;tliey, cfo wom-
ep. Forty-rune' percent"of-<the male 
ular·activitieS";'•SUch aS"theJ"schooi•:- basketliall.; P,layers'·_were, recr\Jiredl 
newspa~~·,:-::--v..,.":'"-"""''. :,.._:.. .. ~ · _-by-15 ·o;ll\Q(ll,in,$~tjo!15,' bu.!;.9.!l!Yj 
_It-~_'(:'Jndgi:tedat;42·9111[)1,S,~-.-26 percent.~,the women.were.,;.::.< 
es_. m.fJiyi~on<'I; ,the NCAA'.-.grotip_ : , _. Both male and female, basket-! 
with the hjg~,t-\~vel ~thletii: pro-- baU,p)ayers•said that during'" thel 
=mo . .. ....... "t • . . • ... • sports seaso th ' c•~•--... 1 , /·:.t·~,;,;t1.; _:,: ___ .. _.( · n, ey ~pent an. aver~! 
The- stu.dy_.:foimd :that .female age.of 26 hours a week at the sport,": 
basketball/players had an average compared with 25 hours for womenj 
~de point ll1lll'k'of 2.64. (with, 2.0 •• ,}n SP,Orts other•than,~s)tetball:,and1 being a C average)"comparecL..with · · 22 -hqurs _for. wo_~ ·_1n: 1;1on-sports; 
2.44 for male basketball players;- : extracumcular actiVIties. , 
2.67 for women in sports other than "' · •~vestm~ts in intercollegiate, 
basketball and 2.83 for women athletics programs often are accom-, 
heavily involved in extracurricular panied by pressures to win," the· 
activities. report said. ' · 
Female basketball players · "These pressures may in some 
scored about the same as the male cases challenge even the best of. 
players on the Scholastic Aptitute ~ucational programs. Women stu-
Test, having a mean· score of 845-- dent-athletes.are faced with a dilem- · 
versus 841 for the men. Wcimen in ma - of wanting.the full support 
sports other than basketball had a of their institutions while not neces-
mean of 882, while women with sarily wanting the types of institu-
extensive extracurricular activities tional pressures to piriorm that, 
had a mean of (!73: i '"':,,, : · ·· d_~ttact•frqm tl)eir;educationaf expe-,! 
· • '·•~iJI:':>:-.:·' -~-, · · nences"," ·--~--- · 
The.-stud"- tound!--that-'-~emale -~ ··;,:-•: · •· 
b k ,C, l •,•-/! • • , • ••••••The1lfi'a:"""ofJsocializjft-'=t, +~o, :15 e=lcpJliyers reporled-.higher .... , . g '-'"'u u...., 
h1gh-schoo1 · grade-P.Oint zyerages , mos!.disco~g news for femal~ 
than the men ....: about a B'-plus in, athletes. ·. · , 4 .• l 
comparison to a B for men.-- and When asked if it wasil'easier" ori 
about the same averages· as: women "harder" fop them to get, dates, 22i 
in o~er spo~_apd in·other.:extra- ,percent, Qtt1}e,,:.[em13,J,t:;~~etball/ 
cumcular actiVIties .. ,,. · ,.. . players s;µ~1t1.:was,1Jj,ot~ difficult,; 
. . compared, with ·2• percent·for inalel 
. A t~tal of __ 9<]_ p_eri;ent; of the __ bask~ball. p)arers, 15 percent for:' 
female- basketbalf,nlayers say thev w · •_· ._ · -, "•'~"" ,:c .. -· •· - - 1 . · · " . , ,, _. omen,._m, 110.lh,~ru;tuam·- sports· 
were recnn~ out of high school as and 13 percent for women·in othen 
compared with 93 percent'. of the extracurricular activities. ' 
The Daily Independent, Ashland, Ky., Tuesday, August 8, 1989 
Young· athletes hit boolis. 
An Atlanta Constitution 
survey of 22 major Southern 
football programs has found 
a dramatic, 42-percent drop 
from last year in the number 
of · freshmen who failed to 
qualify academically. 
That tells · us that the 
N~~A's c~ntroversial Prop-
0~1t10n 48 1s having the de-
sired effect of encouraging 
young athletes to better 
prepare themselves for the 
academic demands of col-
lege life. 
letic abilities. As a result 
high school athletes are b~ 
ginning to take more chal: 
lenging high school classes 
and work harder for better 
grades. 
· In order to play as a 
freshman under Proposition 
48, a young athlete must 
have ~ grade point average 
of 2.0 m a core curriculum of 
11 academic courses and a 
minimum score of 700 on the 
Scholastic Aptitudes.Test or 
15 on the American College 
Test. Since it~ adoption four 
years ago, many gifted high 
school stars have been bar-
red from competing as col-
lege freshmen because of 
. either low test scores or low· 
high-school grades. 
"'.['here'~ ~o doubt high 
school kids· are getting, 
smarter," said Auburn foot-
ball coach Pat Dye. Propo--
sition 48 "has had a big im-
pact on the high schools. 
Principals, guidance coun-
selors, teachers and coaches 
are more aware of the im-
portance of academics if a 
kid wants a scholarship." 
This newspaper has sup-
ported Proposition 48 since 
its inception; . College fresh-
men whose academic back-
grounds indicate that- -they 
will have difficulty doing.
0 
college work should. not be-
rushed into the limelight of 
major college sports. They 
should first prove that they 
can succeed in the classroom 
before they excel in athlet-
ics . 
We suspect the number. of'~ 
Proposition 48 casualties·wiif 
continue to decline as_ YO!;lllg'" 
athletes. learn. that their 
ticket to success, requires 
more than a casual interest 
The message· has been 
clear: No longer can young 
men and women expect a / 
free ride through college 
J-.,...,.,,,..,.1 --4..!--1-- -- LL-~-- ,~ ·-- _, _________ ~---"- ---•·-
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Civil liberties group sues EKU 
3y Thomas Tolliver 
Jerald-Leader staff writer 
The American Civil Liberties 
Jnion has filed suit on behalf of a 
onner Eastern Kentucky Universi-
Y student who claims EKU officials 
•iolated his constitutional rights 
vhen they suspended him from 
chool last year. 
The student seeks $100000 and 
einstatement to the unive~ity be-
ore the start of classes Aug. 24. 
Willard Burkhart Jr. says the 
uspension has damaged his repu-
3tio_n a~d l~ft him u~able to get a 
)b m his field. He 1s suing EKU 
,resident Hanly Funderburk and 
~o other top ranking administra-
)rs. 
Burkhart, 25, says he was disci-
lined last May by one of EKU's 
eans and four months later, the 
ean rescinded his decision and a 
arsher penalty - suspension -
1as meted out. 
. Burkhart's attorney, David 
nedman, general counsel for the 
.CLU of Kentucky, said Burkhart's 
Be was "over and shut" and that 
1e university "had no right to 
!Open it." In doing so, Friedman 
1id, EKU violated Burkhart's con-
jtutional right to due process. 
Friedman said the ACLU had 
tken the case because it involved a 
erson's civil liberties. The suit was 
led Wednesday in U.S. District 
ourt in Lexington. 
EKU's dean of students, J. How-
·d Allen, one of those named a 
efendant in the suit, yesterday 
ood behind the university's deci-
on to suspend Burkhart. "The 
:t!on we took was the appropriate 
::tJon that should have been tak-
1," Allen said. 
Burkhart says he was suspend-
i last Sept. 7 after A lien rescinded 
disciplinary penalty that he had 
nposed May 5, 1988 on Burkhart. 
lien said he rescinded his earlier 
ec:ision after discovering that he 
1ad not had all the facts before him 
vhen he made his initial decision. 
''The initial action that we took 
Nas based on an incomplete (police) 
·eport. Once we realized the report 
.vas incomplete, we had to rescind 
:he action and referred it to the 
iisciplinary board," Allen said yes-
terday. 
As part of his lawsuit, Burkhart 
.eeks a preliminary injunction that 
would allow him to return to school 
this fall. 
U.S. District Judge Henry Wil-
hoit will likely hold a hearing, 
possibly next week, at which time 
he will decide whether to issue the 
injunction. No hearing date had 
on ex-student's behalf 
been scheduled yesterday. Fried-
man said he hoped the hearing 
would be before Aug. 21. when the 
fall semester begins at EKU. 
In addition to being re-admitted 
to school this fall, Burkhart seeks 
$100,000 in damages from the de-
fendants plus his attorney fees. 
The lawsuit, and documents at-
tached to it such as police reports, 
describe what led to Burkhart's 
suspension. 
Burkhart, who lives in Cape 
Cod, Mass., was arrested April 27, 
1988, after his off-campus apart-
ment was searched by Richmond 
police, who found a .38-caliber der-
ringer, a knife and three plastic 
bags containing approximately 30 
marijuana cigarettes and some 
loooe marijuana. Police also found a 
small bottle containing a substance 
believed to be cocaine and two 
quart jars of distilled illegal alcohol. 
Burkhart said he pleaded guilty 
to one misdemeanor count of pos-
session of marijuana with intent to 
sell. 
Burkhart said he voluntarily 
reported his arrest May 5 to Allen. 
As a result of 1he arrest, Burkhart ~ 
says he was charged with violation 
of certain university rules. 
Burkhart said he was given an 
;; undated suspension and told by 
Allen his case was closed. An 
undated suspension is a sanction 
whereby a student is suspended 
from the university but permitted to 
continue conditional enrollmenL 
"Dr. Allen gave me assurances 
that I would be allowed to continue 
with my classes and graduate in 
December 1988," Burkhart says in 
the suit. • 
But Burkhart says that Aug. 29, 
1988, he was ordered to report to 
Allen's office and that he was 
presented with a new bill of 
charges. He was told his case was 
be;ng referred to the Faculty Stu-
dent Disciplinary Board, which 
would consider the matter Sept. 7. 
At the Sept. 7 hearing, Burkhart 
said Allen t0ld him that the undat-
ed suspension was being revoked 
and that "I would be required to 
answer the original charges." 
The disciplinary board suspend-
-ed Burkhart for two years. 
Allen said yesterday that when 
he gave Burkhart the undated sus-
pensi?n, he had seen only a campus 
secunty report that listed only one 
charge. But Allen said he later 
learned there were three charges 
against Burkhart. 
"The action was rescinded for a 
good reason and the reason was 
that the report was not complete" 
Allen said. ' 
Burkhart appealed his suspen-
sion to Funderburk, but Funder-
burk upheld the decision. • 
Burkhart said he was told by 
Tom Meyers, vice president of stu-
dent affairs, that he would not be 
pennitted to appeal Funderburk's 
decision to the Board of Regents, 
even though the student handbook 
provided for such an appeal. Mey-
ers also is named a defendant in t~ 
suit. 
As a result of his suspensiQRl 
and failure to graduate, Burkhart! 
says he's been damaged. ! l 
"l have also suffered emotional> 
distress and pain and suffering as•a• 
result of my suspension and the, 
way I was treated by Dr. Allen and 
President Funderburk." ,. 
Funderburk referred questions' 
to the university's attorney, Giles 
Black, who declined to comment orr. 
the suit. ·:• 
WKU has weekend reunio~: 
BOWLING -GREEN (AP) ...:...,~ 
About 400 students who attended 
Western Kentucky University dur.,1 
ing the 1950s will be back on.,, 
campus today and Saturday for a,\'> 
reunion. .::;. 
Corrections 
• • • 
An article,m yesterday's Herald-
Leader about tuition costs should 
have sai~ that tuition for Lexington 
Comrnumty College is the same as 
!113t for the University of Kentucky: 
m-state, $690 a semester; out-of-
state, $2,070 a semester. 
- A service of the Office of Media Relations-
, 
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:-State, nation in transition, 
watchers ay 
By PATRICK FOOSE 
Independent News Writer 
Kentucky's shifting demographic 
picture will have wide impact on 
the state's future, those who watch 
trends say. 
The changing balance of workers, 
retirees and children will affect 
how the state sets its spending pri-
orities and how much money it is 
able to bring in. 
Among possibilities they say may 
be on the horizon: 
• Greater pressure for govei:n-
ment spending on health and social 
services as the number of elderly 
people, and their clout at the ballot 
box, increases. 
• Lower unemployment and 
possibly higher wages as the pool 
of workers shrinks. But those 
workers may lose their gains 
through higher taxes to finance so-
cial programs. 
• A smaller number of working-
age people could depress the real 
estate market and cause house 
prices to fall. 
Dr. Malcolm Jewell, of the Ken-
tucky Center for Public Issues, said 
older people always have been 
great voters. But wi~h ~ eir num-
bers growing, their influence 
should be even stronger. 
numbers - especially health care. 
"They also are probably less 
likely to make• demands for im-
proving education. The children 
obviously cannot vote, but their 
parents will be outnumbered. 
That's not to say every person over 
60 has no interest in the needs of 
younger people - many of them , 
have grandchildren." 
But, he said, the senior citizen 
block has shown its willingness to 
push for government services at 
the expense of younger taxpayers. 
Por example, there · 1s a current 
u.eroqr on Capitol Hill over the 
catastrophic health care bill passed 
by Congress last year. 
While it guaranteed payment of 
medical care for all senior citizens, 
it placed a tax on them to help pay 
for it. The wealthiest of them pay 
the most. 
· "They raised such angry and 
loud voices against it that Congress 
is looking at changing the law to 
shift the burden off old people. 
That's the kind of thing that can 
happen when demands are made." 
Ron Morgan, branch manger of 
general research . for the state 
Economic Development Cabinet, 
said a lot of how the changes will 
affect Kentucky will depend on 
what happens elsewhere. 
If Kentucky roughly follows the 
national trend, then the _stresses on 
the state won't be qwte so pro-
nounced, he said. 
market. It's the law of supply and 
demand. 
"I think the whole thing hinges 
on what Kentucky's relative posi-
tion is in relation to the rest of the 
country." 
Bob Elliston, director of legislat-
ive research for the Kentucky 
Chamber of Commerce, said the 
future doesn't have to be scarey, if 
the state starts to build tomorrow's 
economy now. 
"We need to create an economy 
at least competitive with surround-
ing states and even the world." 
In the workplace, Elliston said 
jobs of the future will depend less 
on brawn and more on brain. 
"We are seeing even today how 
the demand is for more and more 
persons who are flexible and who 
are able to use computers. 
"The value of education is sky-
rocketing. Anymore, a hi~h sch~ l 
diploma does not p_u~ you m ~ posi-
tion to be competitive and 1f you 
don't have one, you definitely will 
not be competitive in the job mar-
ket. 
"That is still a real problem in 
Kentucky and is a prob~em. we will 
continue to grapple with m Ken-
tucky in the 21st century." 
He said computers and tele-
communications will be important 
in the future economy, and in that 
area Kentucky is better off than 
most would believe. 
' He said manufacturing will al-
ways have a place in the Kentucky 
economy. State officials expect 
more than 300,000 Kentuc~ians will 
be in that sector by the m1d-1990s. 
"Up to the po~t wh~re poor 
health interferes with votmg, peo-
ple 40 years old and up vote more 
than people younger than that. 
Those people are going to be mak-
ing demands for services in larger _ 
' 'The labor market, for example, 
is no different frorn the commodity c,... ,._ f ;/1,1,1_.{_ ·- - > ':).•<! ':,-f .·, t L , 
~ 
-same facts, varied viewpoinm ;: 
take 'what ifs' into accounJ _ 
But if northeastern Kentucky is school, th~ declme will not be qll:lte 
By PATRICK FOOSE running out of kids, how come they as ~harp m the ~orehead servic: 
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alarmed," she said. - A service of the Office of Media Relations- ..,. 5• ,,, c: .(. ~ 1 } 
State, nation_~-------
Food proccessing plants, like the 
meat packing operation which may 
locate in Carter County, will play 
an increasing role in the new 
economy. 
"We are a pretty agriculturally-
oriented state, but often our pro-
duction is shifted out of state to be 
processed." 
He said the signs from the ed-
ucational front are encouraging, 
especially the increase i~ people 
getting high school eqmvalency 
diplomas. 
"We're having a greater under-
standing of the problem, but we 
still have 600,000 to 800,000 adults 
who still do not have a GED. 
"And even if we only do 20,000 a 
Year it still will be a while before ' " we make serious advances. 
The study's author, Ron Crouch, 
director of the State Data Center in 
Louisville, said the trends forecast 
in the report already can be seen, 
but that doesn't mean they can't be 
changed. 
"Demographic trends, are like 
glaciers, not like lightening bolts, 
which hit and cannot be stopped. 
Glaciers can be slowed, stopped or 
reversed," he said. 
"Our Kentucky climate for chil-
dren, families, young workers and 
all our citizens will determine the 
impact of our demographic glacier 
on our current and future vitality 
as a state." 
San1e facts, _________ _ 
In addition to more off-campus 
,ourses, Wheeless said the univer-
ity's plans for the future probably 
vill include changes in the cur-
iculum to better prepare students 
o compete in a global market-
>lace. 
Greater emphasis will be placed 
m economics, geography and his-
ory. 
"The world is shrinking and we 
ieed to make sure our students 
iave a world perspective," she 
;aid. 
But, she said, implementing 
hose changes will take time. 
"It's not something that two or 
:hree people sit down and decide 
>vernight. It is done predominantly ' 
iy faculty and it is a long process 
:hat will take several years." 
• 
"Joe" sees a different 
"pyramid" than the one described 
in the State Data Center report. 
The middle-level manager at a 
local company said many execu-
tives in his age group - 25 to 34 -
are finding it hard to compete for 
promotions against older "baby 
boomers" who are 35 to 45. 
State Data Center. Director Ron 
Crouch mentions the pinch the 
younger "boomers" feel and how 
tough it has been for them to be-
come established. 
For Joe, the company power 
structure is the traditional 
pyramid, with a wide base of jobs 
at the bottom and fewer choice 
slots at the top. 
He said the older boomers are 
such a massive population that 
they have created a wall beyond 
which it is hard for a younger man 
to rise. 
"I see in my industry as well as 
other industry, that people in the 
25-to 35-year-old bracket, are 
realizing - like most people have 
been for several years - that it is 
a pyramid," he said. 
"And you have to catch people'.s. 
attention down at the lower level tn;', 
' order to get hallway up at a young 
age, so that onc~you become 35, 
you and the 45-year-olds are about 
. on the same level as far as quality 
of experience." 
But Joe has been one of the lucky 
ones. 
He said his first advancements 
have come relatively easy, but 
breaking through that early baby-
boomer wall at middle manage-
"When you get up to the top hall, 
there are so few jobs to choose 
from that guys in the 35 to 45 
bracket have either filled them al-
ready or it's obvious that they are 
the next guy in line," he said. 
"Therefore what do I have to 
look forward to after the first 
half?" 
Joe said working hard and at-
tracting the higher-ups' attent_ion 
early Is vital in today's work ch~-
ate. lie said those not at the rrud-
level of the organizational chart by 
the time they are 45 years old 
should start planning for retire-
ment. , 
••If you get 50 years old they 11 
put you on the shelf. I've seen that 
happen in a lot of _announcements 
in difierent compames . 
'"Because if you have X number 
of people who are vvine for the 
same jobs and 65 percent of those 
people are in the bracket of 35 to 
45 then the odds are if you are just 
lo~king at people's merit alone it is 
going to be the younger guy in that 
group who is goi~g to get t~at ~ice 
president or president pos1twn Just 
because of the odds. 
"Companies cannot afford to say, 
'Well, he's been here longer, so I'm 
going to give him the top job.' They 
might do that on the bottom, but 
not at the top .... 
"They are not discriminating 
against the 51).year-old. It's the fact 
that he's got a large amount of 
competition from a large number 
of people in that age group.'' 
The problem for Joe will come 
when all the top slots in his com-
pany are filled by people 10 years 
his semor. 
"The same thing's going to hap-
pen again. By the time they get 50 
or 60 years old, and the guy ahead 
of me does retire, they are going to 
say about me, 'Well, he's not an up-
and-<:oming.' 
"The up-and-<:oming guy 20 years 
from now isn't even out of grade 
school yet. 
"And that means people in our 
bracket have a hard row to hoe." 
0 
Ashland real estate counselor 
E.B. Gevedon Jr. said whether he 
is able to sell houses in the future 
depends less on national or state 
trends and more on local factors 
such as the attitudes of buyers, 














"If Armco Steel shuts down, 
there .,;11 be a population shift. 
People will leave to,m to find work 
and the price of property will 
drop," he said. 
He said the challenge of afford-
able housing for the young is a 
current problem, not just one to be 
faced in the future. 
But Gevedon said Washington 
isn't helping - with the savings 
and loan bailout financing plan and 
a rumored end to the mortgage 
interest deduction. 
That, coupled with a smaller, but 
possibly more-heavily taxed, future 
working-age population could in-
tensify the housing crunch on the 
young. 
"It will be just like a dog chasing 
its tail," Gevedon said. 
Crouch of the State Data Center 
said those now 25 to 35 entered the 
workforce and housing market at a 
time when the economy was being 
restructured away from higher-
paying industrial jobs. 
"They have not had the economic 
prosperity of the people above 
them and that is true nationwide. 
The younger group has suffered the 
brunt of the changes in the econ-
omy. 
"Those in their late 20s and early 
30s will be the first generation in 
America to not do as well as their 
parents and that may be difficult 
for a lot of people to work .,;th," 
Crouch said. 
__ .... t. · Speedy path to sheepskins -·_ -
McKendree College offers degrees for busy p~dife ~ 
By TAMARRA L BROWN ·, protect the quality of education. · - ····· ·• 
Stall Wrlier • For example, Bellarmlne's FLEX 
_McKendree College's Lou1sv1i1e Center 
doesn't have a winning basketball team and 
legions of adoring fans. It doesn't even have 
a campus, much less a gymnasium. 
McKendree's visual presence In Louisville 
amounts to little more than a listing In the 
Yellow Pages. Only a directory In the front 
lobby announces Its classrooms above the 
, 1st Nationwide Bank at Fourth Avenue and 
Chestnut Street. 
But McKendree does offer something that 
many adults say they can't get anywhere 
· else In the Louisville area - a chance to 
· earn a business-administration degree by 
·: taking accelerated classes, either at McKen-
' dree's downtown office or at their jobs. 
1 Steve Redding completed work on a bach-
elor's degree lo business administration In a 
year and a half of night school at McKen-
dree. 
Redding, who was promoted shortly after 
getting his degree, said be probably could 
have succeeded In bis new Job without It. 
But the statistics courses be took provided 
helpful training for bis promotion, Redding 
said. . 
McKendree actually Is a branch of 
. McKendree College In Lebanon, Ill., a pr!- . 
vate liberal-arts school near St. Louis. Es-
tablished by Methodist settlers In 1828, the 
Lebanon campus serves 658 students, most- . 
ly recent high-school graduates. ; ·• 
In addition to McKendree's Louisville 
'Center, which was established In 1973, the 
school offers courses at- Radcliff In Hardin 
County and at five other Illinois locations. 
McKendree Is accredited by the North 
Central Association of Schools and Colleges 
through Its main campus. All colleges In the 
Louisville area accept some credits from 
McKendree, and vice versa. 
I f '., u 
'The. majority of our students are (at.r 
lracted by) word of mouth," said Vivian· 
Thomas, administrative assistant al McKe,t., 
dree's Louisville Center and a Mr.Kendree 
graduate. "We don't do much adver- · , , 
lislng In Louisville." 
Most of McKendree's advertising 
budget In Kentucky has been spent 
on Its larger center In Radcliff, 
which was established In 1980 to 
serve students from Fort Knox, said 
Hershel Finney, director of admis-
sions for the Louisville and Radcliff 
centers. The Radcliff Center built !ls 
own admlnlstraUon and classroom 
building In 1986. 
McKendree students said they 
like the course formal, which ls 
adaptable to work schedules and Is 
the equivalent of a four-year under-
graduate program. Classes last only 
one month, with three four-hour 
evening sessions per week. Each 
:lass Is worth four credits, repre-
;ents a full semester's work and Is 
lffered year-round. 
A student with no previous college 
:redlts who goes to school all year 
:an get a degree In 32 months. 
As of Sept. I, tuition at McKen-
lree will be $103 per credit hour, or 
11,236 for a full, 12-credit semester. 
Illa! Is more expensive than the 
1804 full-time tuition per semester 
:barged by the University of Louls-
111le, but ii Is cons_lderably cheaper 
ban two local priVl!te scbools. A se-
nester's tuition al Bellarmine Col• 
ege Is $2,750, and Spalding Unlv_er-
1lty charges $1,920 per semester. 
U ofL, Bellarmlne and Spalding 
111 offer accelerated programs of 
heir own. 
But the other schools' accelerated 
irograms have restrictions on con-
~nt and_ sp~ed of complello!1 ~bat 
(Flexible Learning Educational Ex-
r.ellence} program offers a series of 
seven-week courses specifically for 
working adults In all areas of study. 
It can be completed In as little as 
three years. 
Bui Richard Fellner, dean of the 
business school at Bellarmlne Col-
lege, said technical courses such as 
math and statistics are best taught 
over a normal I 6-week semester 
with shorter, more frequent class 
meetings so that students can absorb 
and practice concepts. 
Spalding University's Weekend 
College otters five-week .courses In 
which students attend class Friday 
through Sunday. A student taking 
nine credit hours at a time - the 
full load for the program - can 
complete the program In 4½ ·years. 
. Johann Burke, director of the 
weekend program, said Spalding de-
cided against a more condensed 
· program because Its administrators 
did not want to "compromise the in-
tegrity of a degree." · 
This fall, U of L will offer an ac-
. celerated program, allowing profes-
sional people who already have ·50 
· semester hours of college credit to 
complete a degree In one year. 
Russ Ray, associate dean of the 
· U or L business school, said students 
1 attending night school typically take 
four lo six years to finish a degree. 
. Thomas Darrah, dean of McKen-
dree's Louisville and Radcliff cen-
ters, said an average or 111 students 
are enrolled at the Louisville Center 
and 125 at Radcliff In a month. 
He estimated that the two centers 
have graduated about 900 students 
since the first Louisville class gradu-
ated In 1975. 
Last fall McKendree began offer-
Ing courses at some local businesses 
so students can attend class before 
or after worlc ·The Ford Motor Co.'s 
Fern Valley Road assembly plant 
was the first outlet, and II now bas 
about 40 students. Last spring Gen-
eral Electrlc's customer-service An• 
swerlng Center followed suit with 20 
students.· 
Students say they like the conven-
ience. 
Dale Close, a technical supervisor 
at GE's Answering Center, said be 
took McKendree classes downtown 
last fall but quit because the drive 
after work was too Inconvenient , 
· "I thought on-site training would 
be great," Close said. "I really think 
you can learn more four hours, 
three days a week." · ·- · ·· , 
. - Earl Ammon, ·., who supervises 
technological · and management 
training for Ford personnel, said 
students there take classes either to 
qualify for promotions or stmply for 
. personal satisfaction. . . -:, .. 
Because only one major :... bus!-
. ness administration - Is offered, 
McKendree doesn't offer a wide se- , 
lecUon of courses, but Finney said, 
"That satisfies 95 percent of the 
people we talk to."• _ , 
, Brennan, the dean of business at 
· Spalding, said McKendree's business 
requirements are similar to those 
for bis school. But both Spalding and 
Bellarmlne require more liberal· 
arts courses tor a bachelor of bus!-
. ness administration - degree, and 
U of L requires more math:, and 
· management courses. ; ' ._,' ·· ~ 
Finney said McKendree, like oth• 
er colleges and universities In the 
area, requires its Instructors to have 
al least a master's degree In- their 
field. But of the 19 Instructors who 
"allowed McKendree to release their 
names to The Courler-J ournal, two 
have only bachelor's degrees.icl 
. Darrah said the two are , well-
qualified and were hired because of 
the difficulty In finding people with 
advanced degrees In their fields -
astronomy and computer science, 
the latter of which Is a key element 
In McKendree's curriculum. . · _ 
- - - ---- ·--- - ' ...,,_, --
ATHlETDC SPENDING AT WKU 
BY ARVIN VOS, CHARLES BUSSEY AND JAMES AUSENBAUGH 
The writers are Western Kentucky professors ' 
of, respectively, philosophy-religion history 
and journalism. Professbr Vos was head of ~ 
Faculty Senate committ.ee that prepared a SO-
page report on which this article is based. 
The 1989 NCAA men's basketball tourna-
ment generated about $66 million, but only 
a few schools shared the bounty. Despite 
the Influence ol big money In college 
sports, the athletic programs at most col-
leges and universities are losing money 
and It is usually the students who pay t~ 
make up the dillerence. 
At Western Kentucky University, !or in• 
stance, the intercollegiate sports program 
spent about $1.5 million more in fiscal 1987• 
88 than It took in - a deficit amounting to 
$114.50 per student. 
Administrators at Western - and other 
schoqls - say athletics provide benefits to 
the university that justify their expense. 
. That's a dubious claim. 
In i !act, athletics do not inspire gilts to 
other university programs, as the ,adminis-
trators claim; do nor recruit non-athletes· 
: provide little positive publicity ott th~ 
' spons pages (and sometimes create nega-
. live publicity, through the reporting or al-
leged rules infractions); and, except at a 
few lop-ranked schools, do not prepare stu-
dent-athletes !or a professional career. 
Instead, a sports program costs money -
and lots of it. 
. At Western, for example, athletic spend-
. Ing ha1 risen sharply during the past dec1 
: ade. Aihletic Income has no~ so deficits 
, have skyrocketed. 
, From 1978-79 to 1987-88, the annual ath• 
letic budget at Western grew from $990,000 
to almost $2.4 million, an Increase or 141 
percent. Meanwhile, Westem's Instructional 
bud~! rose by 92 percent. 
'Jbe athletic budget's detlclt grew from 
$885,000 In 1978-79 to SI.5 million last year. 
In addition, actual expenditures tor athletics 
have exceeded the approved budget every 
year of the past decade - by as much as 
$445,142 in 1985-86. The athletic department 
has gone $2.4 million over its budget in the past 
decade - a decade during which the universi-
ty bas allowed no other such extravagance. 
The deficit would be worse if It weren't 
for two compulsory fees levied on full-time 
students each semester: a $15 "student reg-
istration fee" and a $15 "student athletic 
fee," which was adopted In 1983-84. Judging 
by how few students attend games, It would 
seem that most are uninterested in athletics. 
Yet their money - $60 a year from each -
provides 45 percent or the total athletic 
budget. Without that lnnux, the budget defi-
cit would now exceed $2 million annually. 
Amazingly, university administrators say 
one justification for a full-blown sports pro-
gram is its potential to make money. 
At a school such as Western, that poten-
tial is unlikely to be realized. 
Western moved into Division I-AA In 1978 
- which allowed It to otter expensive scholar-
ships to even more players - In an effort to 
grab the big money from television exposure. 
However, television coverage or I-AA football 
is virtually non~xlsten~ so even if Western 
won a I-AA championship, this would produce 
little revenue. If fact, no I-AA program in the 
country so much as breakS even. 
The Western football program's, yearly In-
come from ticket sales hasn't exceeded 
$180,000 during the past decade. With atten-
dance declining, no prospect for more in-
come is on the horizon. Expenses continue to 
rise, and football (including medical and oth• 
er expenses not listed in the program's budg-
et) now costs more than $1 million a year. 
In men's basketball, the situation is slightly 
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better, because Income Is a little higher and 
expenses considerably lower. However, the 
team has made money only when It bas ap-
peared In the NCAA Tournament Judging by 
recent seasons, that Is hardly a sure thing. 
In fact, prospects are slim that In the fu. 
ture any of Western's sports programs will 
pay their own way. Women's basketball loses 
more money than the men's program. By try-
Ing fo compete with big-time schools, such as 
the University or Kentucky, Western bas suc-
ceeded merely In losing a lot or money. 
Other rationalizations for heavy spending 
on sports are as fallacious as the myth of 
money-making potential: 
v Administrators say athletics helps raise , 
money through gilts to the university. This ts 
not the case. People contribute to the univer-
sity tor a specltic project that interests them, 
not because of athletic success. Besides, po-
tential donors who would be swayed by a 
winning sports team would probably give 
money to the athletic program through its 
booster organization, the Hilltopper Hundred 
Club, not ro other pursuits at the school. 
Western's total endowment from all 
sources is less than $1 million - less than the 
1987-88 athletic deficit Gifts received are neg-
ligible compared to athletic deficits Incurred. 
v A successful athletics program sup-
posedly attracts students and generates 
good publicity. 
However, most Western students do not 
even attend ~mes, so It seems ridiculous to 
think they would pick a school based on its 
sports' records. Moreover, the value of the pub-
licity generated by sports programs is limited, 
because It appears on the sports pages and 
does not relate to the overall perception ol the 
school. The last time Western sports generated 
front-page news, It concerned alleged viola-
tions ol NCAA rules - hardly the kind of pub-
licity that improves the univer.;ity's image. 
v Boosters say athletics provide poor and 
minority students a way to attend college. 
Western; or any other school, however, 
could give them direct financial assistance 
for less than the cost or athletic grants-in-
aid, and those students would have neither 
the stress of -several practices a week nor 
of travel to games - both of which steal 
time from class and study. · 
v Student-athletes supposedly learn dis-
cipline, fair play and teamwork. ..... . 
This, too, ls dubious. The pressure of big-
time SflOrlS instills an attitude of win at any 
cost. Consider the recent NCAA investiga-
tion of the University of Kentucky's men's 
basketball program and the effects It had 
on players, coaches and the institution. 
v Supporters say llint to limit athletic 
programs would hold back the student-ath-
letes who aspire to a professional career. 
However, very few of those who play col• 
lege ball ever make ii In the pros. Why 
should students surrender $60 a year and the 
Institution shell out an addltional $1.5 million 
to advance the Interests of two or three play-
ers who have the sklils to play professional-
' ly? Why should the university run a !arm sys-
tem tor the professional teams? 
Let's stop living in a dream world. Only a 
very few top schools (Notre Dame In loot-
ball and the University of Louisville in bas-
ketball, for instance) tum a prolit. The vast 
majority ol college sports progranls lose 
money, and wlil continue to lose money. 
With the Infusion ol cash tram television, 
college sports have become more competitive. 
Big-time programs recrult the top talent, start-
ing sometimes when the athletes are In the 
eighth grade. They recruit not just nationally, · 
but internationally, and can afford to do so be-
cause a super.;tar generates TV appearances. 
thletes with the potential to play pro!essional-
y usually choose the prestigious programs. 
Western can't oiler a recruit the glamour of 
umerous appearances on national tele,'ision 
and therefore can't attract the caliber or 
layer.; it needs to get on tele1'ision. At the 
same time, the extensive TV coverage of the 
big-time programs, coupled \\ilh the expansion 
bl the professional programs, has siphoned 
away some of the entertainment interest that 
11rograms like Westem's once possessed. 
' .College sports has become a big business, 
·\ind, like the business world, it is dominaled 
by a few large corporations. Western, a rel• 
lative mom-and-pop operation in the sports business, just can't compete. 
1 According to the WKU Bulletin, West• . 
1em's mission is "to promote liberal educa-
•tion, democratic citizenship, character de• 
velopment and the piifsu,n,-t-exc;eHenca." 
That can best be accomplished in a truly 
amateur selling, rather than through the 
corporate athleticism that dominates col-
lege SflOrts. Much could be done to enhance 
non-revenue-producing sports and intra-
murals. A starting place would be to trans-
fer the $45,000 spent on postage and phone 
bills tor the football and basketball pro-
grams In 1987-88 to an Intramural program 
that could benefit thousands ot students. 
Thinkers from Plato to the present have 
argued the case for athletics as a part or 
education. The traditional ideal Is still en-
shrined in the NCAA manual - it is that ol 
the amateur athlete. 
The manual speakS ol the "amateur stu-
dent-athlete ... who engages in athletics tor 
the physical, mental, social and educational 
benefits he derives therefrom, and to whom 
athletics is an avocation." 
Western could set an example for hun-
dreds or schools across the country. It bas 
the opportunity - indeed, the responsibil· 
lty - to return to that Ideal. 
Ss,.cl•I to Th• Coutin•Journal 
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Senator,to file bill prohibiting·g~mbling. 
By JO~, V:OSKUHL. 
Slaff Writer' . 
. ' 
on ·amaterir'sports 
: FRANKFORT, Ky; - A state lawmak'.er ls 
scbedule(to file a bill today that _would pro- said the blll could lliillt "tile ability to_ be 
biblt the Kentucky Lottery Corp. from al· Innovative" that he said has made the lot• 
1ciw1og gambllog on amateur sports - and tery successful. . , , · 
¢e presld~nt of. the Kentucky. Lott~ry Corp. · "I don't ktiow- what sports betting • will 
said he would. oppose the measure. · evolve Into," Keener said. "I think It would 
The bill, drafted by Sen. Tim Shaughnessy . be a mistake to pass a law which prohibits it 
shortly after the lottery's directors voted In this state when lt"may get started In other 
·1as1 'month to sell cards for gambllng on pro- states. We'd. be •at ·a· competitive dlsadvan-. 
fessional . football· games, would_ prevent ' tage." · , · · .. _ 
similar wagering on college and bigh school Keener has said he has no active plans to 
athletics. "I want to make sure that we go base a game on amateur sports· - although· 
on record right now aboutwhat the scope of· he acknowledged during a recent Interview .. 
this lottery sb,ould be;" said Shaughnessy, D- that many KentuckiaJls would probably en-
Loulsvllle. joy gambllng·on college basketball . 
· Shaughnessy said state university offlclals But Keener said he would favor' exempt• 
.,;.. Including C. M. Newton, a~etlc director Ing Kentucky schools. from any Kentucky · 
for the University of Kentucky; Dan Hall, an lottery game. "It would just put too, much 
assistant to, tile. president at the, University-- pressure on those kids. And tliey"re 1J!1der 
of Loulsvllle; and.Thomas Meredith, pres!·,· enough pressure already." : · · 
dent of Western Kentucky University - Shaughnessy said his bill ms not Intend~'. 
have expressed support for the bill. . , 
But _Lottery President Frank o. Keener 
ed to rebuke: lottery offlclals.. "It's _clearly: , 
being run· In- a • c;r~tive and' lrnaglnative•c. 
way. And I _think that's commemlable;".·. 
· Nevertheless,, Sllliughnessy: said- the· lot•: 
tery game: based on the National ·Football'.; 
League games: nilght lead to other "kinds ofa 
lottery wagering based on the NCAA baSket-·· 
ball . tourilainenf cir the Boys' "SweeL 16" '. 
state High School Basketball Tournament · 
. "We ·don't have:any business sticking our 
nose Into-college or bigh' school sports,w he·' 
said. ' .. ·. 
And, he said he was surprised by Keener's 
resistance to·the measure., "If he makes.a, 
fight out of·tt.rn put professional sporls In 
there.''; · · · 
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··-•d;ht~gradtiate scliq{)~-students~tf~lfj 
_-r-:.~ - - . :.....~-- . . -. - . ·, ~- ,, . -~-- - _· ___ ·_ , - : ;---:-~: .. '.ft:,_~.-
t=~-~~~~~ }:~ur0;;;~~·~~~!1 par_ e_·ots'. pUFSes·_t:rii_g_~.s~·:, 
tluough college;.and Sile-bas-a good'Jo6:) 
~ No;,2 Is one year away·froni"gradu•~ Education," aVllllable for $1.95 fr~;;;: PeU!r-: - · ta¼a~:~0~ 0:,~;!~~:: ~Y be able_, son's, P.O. BoI 2123, Princeton, N.J. 08543. , There Is also a wide variety of loan· pro- .. 
·::'l'hen Cblld· No.--1 says Sile_ wants.to go ·toc1 Schoo~dc►, consider- lnd1V!dual clrcum• ·· grams, espedally for medical schooL Warn- ,, 
~le.school.- Mike Tyson couldil't dellv-.,.1 stances when granting aid. For example, · I Ing: AD Independent student with·• no. de-· ei:·a harder punc11.· - . , . , , Georgetown UDlvel'lllty Law School ID Wash• , pendents- may find, It hard to qualify for a 
·. Most parents assume that their financial J lngton, D. C.. doesn't pursue the parents of '. governm!!Dt-subsldlzed loan, · because 
obllgatlons stop-with.the undergraduate de-•; students who have been self-supportlog for • they're ··011en::: not, considered~. "needy'' .. 
. and,.-plan: a~rdlngly, u the child. at least three years. These students may enough. Your needs analysis can ·be done 
m~re edilcatlon, Ifs his or her respon.• • qualify for special aid. . ei~er-- using_ last year's Income or· next 
· · .. ·., • • · . A child may not lie forced to beg money,.. year's-projected income. · " -
/• .. tlle, universities don't see It that ~y from a divorced ·.parent who he or she Make sure .that your school bas 115e!f thecs 
' . ,schools take ii looli at parental tncomi- hasn't seen for m&DY. years. A stepmother , one; most. favorable to, you.~ Ir may be .a·· 
ni. decldlng:_whether· to grant financial . with an Income can sometimes get off the I make,or-break d~- · · ··• ·-. . ·. -
. ts. of: graduate students: are not.' hook, If she didn't raise the chllc_l. ·herself;· · ... c The wasblnsio•l.Post-~-: · 
. . to,paf .as much as parents of un- · Every famlly Should talk to. the financial-aid I · · . · . . . . · ' · • .
. _ duates. Still; your_'expected 'contrlbu• office, to see If there's any wiggle room. ,. · · 
. y:-be' high; U you: won'.t pay, your · · 
. · WOD't go;· ,, . • . ,• 
.• ;· horrifies• most> parents;·, "We 
ped and saved for their-undergraduate , 
tlon,'t one m~~sald. "Our top prior- -
• w Is to ge{J°-ur· ~Dd SOD through-. 
·--~~Oll!:.PJI'~~ to g9 to,.ll)!!dl~ 
cal school,,and•:mey ezpec:t us· .to pay 
$17,000 lhls·year, We don't have It, unless· 
we raid our retirement funds, and we owe a 
tax penalty for. taking the money out early. I 
won't. We're too close to retirement to do 
that"' . 
"rve been saving for my chlldren"s edu• • 
cation for 15 years, but I can only cover 
undergraduate degrees/' a father- told me.t 
"At my age, rm· reluctant· to ,commit- to 
large new loans; I couldn't get them paid off 
by retirement"· . 
Many graduate schools are sympathetic 
but adamant "The schools have llmlted aid· 
dollars of their own," said Richard Ander••· 
son at. the National Center for Postsecon-•' 
c1ary Goyemance and FIDance, "Everyone 
Is 11ppJY!JI& for_ fln11Ddel·Ald. So who's golllg,, 
to pay for It?~ Who else hut you? 
.The type· of• aid' avallable depends· on 
what you study. ID medicine and Jaw, sin-
dents are expected to use their own (or 
their parents'). funds,- _or take out loans. 
Their eamlngs:wlll be so high, as prof15-
sloDBls, that the schools'don"t·see why they.-
should, be-edu~ free.,· . . . · 
"We encourage the student to ask to bor.-
row from- the. parent .and maY,be, pay. back . 
when the parent'ls going Into retirement," 
says NQnila . Wagoner, dean of- students at 
the Uillvers!ty · of Chicago's medical schooL-
Advariced: ·sc1ence degrees are heavily,, 
funded by grants anc_1 research assistant•. 
ships. often awarded on merit rather than. 
need. The social sciences may offer admin-
istrative assistantships. like being a counsel• 
or. The arts may give teaching assistant• 
shlps.,Contact the. department you'll be en-
tering, as well as the financial-aid office. 
Pa_trlcla McWade, of Harvard's flnancl_al-aid' · 
office,. bas written a helpful pamphlet, "Fl• 
nanclal Aid for Graduate & . Professional 
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Wilkinson gets 
high marks for 
Oxford speech 
on education 
By SEAN C. KELLY 
Special Writer 
OXFORD, England - Gov. Wallace Wil• 
kinson's speech on education reform and 
economic competitiveness met with a posi• 
tlve response yesterday from participants in 
an International symposium on education 
belng held this week in thls Brltlsb lollege 
town. 
Wilkinson Is In Great Britain to attend the 
Oxford Round Table on Education - a 
prestigious international forum wblcb meets 
annually. 
In addressing the symposium of top polit.i-
cal and education policy makers, Wilkinson 
focused bis 25-mlnute speech on the link 
between education and economic develop-
ment 
The symposium ls closed to the public. 
but a copy of Wilkinson's speech was re-
leased to the news media. 
One participant, wbo decllned to be Iden-
tified, said Wilkinson gave "a good speech. 
There was one jovially hostile reaction. but 
Gov. Wilkinson was quite quick to counter 
that by saying that he had forewarned them 
that be wasn't going to talk about education 
for education's sake but that he was making 
the economic argument" 
Wilkinson said during a break after his 
speech that he . was "pleased" with 
the reception. 
" I am not suggesting out and out 
that we use education as a tool of 
the economy. I am saying that edu• 
cation reform and structuring Is a 
crucial part of economic survival. 
"We simply must invest to com• 
pete, but we have to develop those 
educational skills and build adapt• 
ability Into our education system," 
he said. 
Dr. Kem Alexander, the former 
president of Western Kentucky Uni-
versity and a co-organiZer of the 
conference, said he was "delighted" 
to have Wilki nson and other Ken-
tucky representatives - Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction John 
Brock and Education Secretary Jack 
Foster - at the conference. 
"When people are charged with 
restructuring a system, there are as-
sumptions and philosophies that 
must be examined," said Alexander, 
who ls now a distinguished profe$0r 
at Vlrgina Polytechnic Institute and 
State University. 
"To my knowledge nowhere in 
the world at this time Is a region or 
country being asked to restructure 
their entire system the way Ken• 
tucky has been asked to," Alexander 
said, referring the Kentucky Su-
preme Court ruling in June that de-
clared the state's educational sys-
tem unc-onstltutional. 
"It's the chance for a system re-
built from the ground up, and It 
makes the conference Important to 
Kentucky and Kentucky important 
to the conference." 
Ruth Randall, Minnesota's com• 
missioner of education since 1983, 
helped lead the post-speech discus-
sion on Wilkinson's remarks and 
praised them as "very good and ra• 
tional." 
Randall said her state would 
closely watch Kentucky's efforts to 
restructure its system. 
"For them to have the opportunl• 
ty" to completely rework the system 
"ls tremendous," she said. "I like 
the way they are trying to tackle the 
problem." 
Brock said he was "very pleased" 
witb the governor's speech. 
"He created great interest with 
bis remarks. He sees education as 
an Investment, and that's something 
that many taxpayers would agree 
with." 
Brock, who will adc1J'e$ the sym• 
poslum t~morro~, said his speech 
''will center on the background be-
hind the court action, what has hap-
' pened since and what the challenges 
are to come. However, I won't be 
laying out any solutions." 
Brock also said he hopes to get 
constructive feedback trom the sym-
posium members. 
"There ls no doubt in my mind 
that when I leave this week I will be 
gaining lots of Jdeas about how 
things have worked and not worked 
in other states and countri~es.=-- -
"I am very excited about what ls 
emerging from this conference and 
about our potential to restructure 
the state educational system." 
Ron Robinson. education assistant 
to Washington Gov. Booth Gardner, 
also praised Wilkinson's speech. 
Robinson said Kentucky bas a 
chance to "avoid the pitfalls" that 
hls state encountered when Its edu• 
cation program was faced with a 
similar ruling in the mid-19705. 1 
Robinson, who ls slated to lead 
the follow-up comments and discus-
sion on Brock's speech tomorrow, 
advises Kentucky legislators to take 
their time In the rebuilding. 
"If they don't 'rush the judgment 
just because they are under a. court 
order - 11 they give themselves 
phase-In and as.5eSSment of the de-
velopment, then they have a gr:>Od 
chance of success. 
"The opportunity to start with 1he 
clean piece of paper that Kentucky 
has been given is utterly rare lo a 
system. Kentucky could lead the 
way nationally by showing us how to 
put something together and bow to 
do It right" 
Doug Alexander, Wilkinson'! 
press secretary, said the Kentucki-
ans plan to leave OXford on Friday. 
He said the conference "bas been 
excellent In the topics and diversity 
of the group. I t's been a good mix of 
perspectives and background, which 
has led to good discussion." , 
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WKU's summer enrollment up 
BOWLING_ GREEN - Enrollment for the recently completed 
summer session at Western Kentucky University totaled 5,189 
students, up 11 percent from the previous summer's numbers 
Registrar Freida Eggleton said. ' 
Last summer, 4,659 students attended the summer session. 
Eggleton said. 
Classes for the fall semester begin Monday. 
- A service of the Office of Media Relations-
c:J.-IU - IV 
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f Westem's president claims 
it gets state's best students 
By CYNTinA CROSSLEY 
Staff Writer 
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - As students 
began returning to campus, Western Ken-
tucky University President Thomas Mer-
edith greeted his faculty yesterday with the 
claim that Kentucky's best high school stu• 
dents are picking Western. 
"I've been to a lot of high schools, a lot of 
academic banquets, and they're telling me 
Western is getting their best students," Mer-
: edith said. "We're in their pocket." 
After introducing more than 50 new facul-
ty and staff members, Meredith, who com-
pletes his first year at Western Sept. 15, 
launched Into a list of his goals for the fOm• 
ing year. The projects range from evaluat-
ing many aspects of Western's operations to 
changing some Homecoming activities to 
asking Kentucky's other universities to Join 
Western in urging the state legislature to put 
in extra money for faculty salaries to bring 
pay up to the average or peer Institutions. 
Meredith included in his goals a plan to 
appoint a committee sometime in Septem-
ber to look al where Western will be in the 
year 2000. Meredith wants the committee to 
report back to him around June of next 
year. 
Some areas he's concerned about include 
a heavily tenured faculty, which he said 
means "by 1995 we'll have entire depart-
ments retiring;" a student popula-
tion that Is 60 percent female; West• 
ern's future facility needs and a de-
termination of which educational 
programs on which Western should 
concentrate. 
"We should know what we're do-
ing," he said. "I don't like flying by 
the seat of my pants." 
Meredith's strongly positive 
speech also praised Westem's ef-
forts lo draw transfer students from 
Kentucky's community colleges - a 
move he said showed Western was 
striving "to improve the educational 
level or Kentucky." 
Despite reports of increasing en-
rollment and plans to build a 400-
student residence hall this year, 
Meredith said Western has room 
among its junior and senior classes 
to accommodate the transfer stu-
dents. 
The school guarantees community 
college students easy transfer of 
credits If they complete certa1n 
courses and maintain "appropriate" 
grades. No other universities In 
Kentucky offer " hassle-free" trans-
fers, Meredith said. • 
And Meredith praised the facul-
ty's 85 percent success rate In secur-
ing research grants. He said West-
em's faculty snagged more than 
$4.61 million in research funds from 
sources outside Kentucky last year, 
an increase of nearly 20 percent 
over the previous year. 
Meredith had no specific reaction 
to a faculty report, published In Sun-
day's Courier-Journal, that urges the 
university to scale back Its spending 
on athletics. The report said West-
ern lost $1.5 million on its Intercolle-
giate sports program In fiscal 1987-
88, and called the school "a relative 
mom-and-pop operation In the 
sports business." 
Meredith told the faculty yester-
day its report "will get serious atten-
tion; it's not one I'll file in a drawer 
and forget about." His only other 
comment about the report was that 
addressing athletic spending "may 
be one of the most difficult tasks 
racing this university." 
Other changes Meredith men• 
tloned included adding: 
■ Two extra grading days for n-
nal exams, so Instructors can give 
more "thinking" tests and fewer 
multiple<holce tests. 
■ A central calendar to coordl· 
nate university and Bowling Green 
community events, so the events 
don't compete with each other. 
■ Academic-<lepartment tents for 
homecoming to help alumni find 
one another and their former pro-
fessors. 
Meredith said he wants to make 
homecoming "more warm, welcom-
ing." 
"I did not like a whole tot about 
last year's homecoming parade," he 
said. "By the time I looked up it was 
over." 
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\ Education-reform hot line 
gives task force members 
insight into callers' ideas 
By AL CROSS 
Political Writer 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - Experts are flock• 
lng to Kentucky to help make its school sys-
tem constitutional, and the,govemor and the 
superintendent of public instrucUon are giv-
ing and getting Ideas at a world conference 
on education In Oxford, England. 
But the legislators who gave themselves 
the job or reforming the state's schools - to 
the exclusion of those outside state govern-
ment - say they also are l istening to people 
like Eunice Russell. 
A remedial teacher of first- and second• 
graders at Tates Creek Elementary School 
in Lexington, Russell ts one of more than 
125 people who telephoned the toll-free "hot 
line" of the state Task Force on Education 
Reform since the line was established late 
last month. 
Russell bad two Ideas: put some teachers 
on the task force, which has only legislative 
leadel's and five aides to Gov. Wallace Wilk• 
lnson, and require parents to have six to 12 
hours of training before their children start 
school each year. 
The first suggestion is moot, and the sec-
ond Is Impractical but could lead to others 
that might be implemented, said Democrat-
ic Rep. Roger Noe of Harlan, a member of 
the task force and chairman of the House 
Education Committee. 
" This hot Une may be a damn good 
th.Ing." said Noe, an education professor at 
Southeast Community College, after bearing 
a reporter's summary of the calls. 
"It would surprise me lf we don't get 
some useful ideas out of it," said Senate 
Democratic Floor Leader Joe Wright, a task 
force member. 
Wright asked for the bot llne after tile 
moderator of a call-in program on Kentucky 
Educational Television and a caller to the 
show on which Wright appeared suggested 
it 
The number was already being used to 
take messages for Ieglslators. 
Some bot-line callers interviewed yester-
day said they appreciated the outlet for the 
people's voice, but wondered bow much 
-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
. Hot line 
good II Will do. 
"ls the voice beard or Is II Just a 
way or making the people reel bet-
ter?" asked Teddy Warner or Ash· 
land. · 
Noe said, "These calls will be pe-
rused and reviewed, and some or 
the Ideas, especially th~ new and In-
novative ideas, will be considered 
strongly.". . , 
While most of the callers have of-
fered few new or politically practl-
. cal suggestions, they wlll help om- . 
cials "brainstorm" and may give , 
new Ille to some old Ideas, Noe said.'. 
. Russell, a teacher for 26 yeai:s 
and the parent or a teen-ager, was 
ohe or at least six callers who said 
parenls need to be more· Involved In 
their children's education. ' 
She said In a telephone lnt~rvlew 
that parenls need to know how the 
operalion and curricula or schools 
have changed since they were stu-
denls, so they can help their chil-
dren and communicate better with 
teachers. , 
Noe said such training wou.ld only 
worsen some parents' antipathetic 
feeling;; toward schools, but added, 
"We've got to find ways or providing 
more parental Involvement." 
Two ideas, he said, are "a social• 
worker type person" to help parenls 
and a bill that would require par-
- enls to come to school at least once 
a year to pick up their child's report 
card. f 
i As ror the hundreds or millions of 
dollars that legislators say are need• 
,ed to finance major reforms, the 
callers reflect recent public-opinion 
polls in preferring a higher sates tax 
, and dlsllklng higher property taxes. 
'. , Four callers, including one teach-
er, said they thought profits from 
the state lottery would aid schools. 
The pro-lottery campaign encour-
aged that belief, although the only 
announced plan - rejected by the 
legislature - was to use one-third of 
the profils for early-childhood edu-
cation. 
: While at least one-third of the 
callers were Involved In education, 
few educators made suggestions 
about taxes. 
, The bot tine provides an outlet for 
public-school teachers who are dis-
appointed that no one from their 
profession is on the task force. Noe 
and Wright said they weren't sur-
prised to bear that teachers ac-
counted for many of the calls. 
, "I think that's good,'.' Wright said. 
"They're the front-line educators In · 
the state, and Ibey should have 
more opinions about where the 
problems are and where the change 
needs to be than anyone." 
Some teachers advocated group-
Ing elementary-school students by 
, learning ability instead of age and 
abolishing the current grade setup. 
Other suggestions are more mun-
dane but still Interesting, such as 
. Mount Vernon teacher Polly Ab-
, ney's Idea to schedule spring vaca-
, lion, the state boys' basketball tour-
. nament and the Kentucky Educa-
tion Association convention at the 
· same time to cut absenteeism. 
Many callers spoke from personal 
experience. Several parenls urged 
more attention to teaming disabil-
ities such as dyslexia. 
Besides parental Involvement, 
other major concerns or the callers 
have been political Influence In the 
schools and the way Kentucky edu-
cates, certifies, hires, evaluates and 
pays Its teachers. 
Several Eastern Kentuckians 
made allegations about political cor-
ruplion. "I don't know anything we 
can do with thOse type calls, other 
than forward them to an lnvestlga-. 
live agency,'' Noe said. 
Callers' most frequent complaint 
I
, about teachers was the tenure law 
that gives teachers job security after 
, four years or service. "All it does Is 
' keep on ones that should be fired," 
; said Joyce Wright of Sandy Hook, 
: according to a written summary or 
the calls, 
Some said people with college de-
grees but without teaching certlfi• 
cates should be allowed to begin 
teaching while taking education 
courses required for" a certificate. . 
Noe said legislators wlll "keep In 
mind that this ls 1111 unscientific· 
method of soliciting opinions arid 
views. There are thOusands upon. 
thousands of Kentuckians out there 
who won't take time to call or wrlfe-, . 
but have very strong opinions ~ 
and will perhaps wait until the next 
election to express their opinions:~ 
HOT LINE NUMBER '.'.: 
The toll-free EducaHon Re- ., 
form Message Hot Une Is (800) 
372-7181. The line Is answered,: . 
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays.:,-
The number Is the regular '-
message line for the General·•· 
Assembly, but a summary of4: 
calls on education reform Is •· 
complied weekly and given to., 
members of the Task Force on• .. 
Education Reform. .; 
Callers are asked • for their 
names but are not required to ~-
give them. Callers are · also,., 
asked to keep their messages·., 
short so the line can be kept · 
open as much as possible. 
-The Daily Independent, Ashland, Ky., Wednesday, August'16, 1989 
----- - ......... 1n our view . . . . ~ 
Reversal for MU athleti~s"'\:t1·:,P/. 
: r::',;/t .. +. · 
Thanks to a nationally- sales. . .-c .:': ., 
ranked football team, a one- Another . factor was· bas~;: 
time student' fee and some ketball. Although Marshall's 
cost-cutting measures, Mar- team struggled through its 
shall .University's athletic season, the unversity · still 
fund has enjoyed a remark- realized a $210,000 increase 
able turnaround. in basketball ticket revenue. 
A year ago, Marshall re- A third reason for the in- : 
ported a $183,000 deficit in its -creased revenue was a one-
athletic fund, and new ath- time $15 athletic fee assessed 
letic director Lee Moon was to full-time students. -, - ,.. . 
directed to get his depart- Despite the improved· pie; 
ment's financial house in · ture, there is no guarantee 
order. Last week, Moon re- that the financial woes are 
ported that the athletic fund over for the athletic fund. 
ended ,its 1988-89 fiscql year : The student fee will not be 
, with a reserve of almost • repeated this year, and the• 
. $230,000. .. • amount of-revenue generated 
The athletic•fund managed by the football and bas- · 
' to cut $60,000 in spending ketball programs fluctuates :1 
during the year - from just ,: ·, depending: off. the' success· of ;7 
over $495,000 to $435,000. the teaf!ls, And Moon says he 
A more remarkable would like to have a $750,000 ., 
change is a ,more than dou- reserve in the athletic fund .. 
bling of revenue during the More cost-cutting is in store 
year - from less than for the unversity's teams. 
$312 ooo in 1987-88 to more Unlike major universities 
tha~ $664,000 in '1988-89. A with.lucrative TV ,contracts 
winning football team was a · for their football - and . bas- , 
major factor. Not only was ketball• programs, it is. dif- ; 
attendance . up at regular ficult for universities the size J 
1 
season games, ·but the of _Marshall to _operate ath- ;,i 
'. Thundering Herd hosted two Jette programs m the black, . i 
"NCAA playoff games. The We commend Moon and his, 
result . was an , additional · staff for a rapid reversal of a 
~-,:~:~ ,,, ,:. • - i;-f"\p' 1--.1--~1. ~· ~.,,.,-: .. t .-,:,~rnT'(') 
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(Appoin 1ng. 
; schools chief 
i considered 
' 
·: in revamping,~ 
'! Many educators favor changet' 
I ' , 
'despite past voter reIect1on 
' ' j By Jamie Lucke . , 
. , Herald-Leader education writer t , ' j t . •, '•·, 
·; · FRANKFORT - Kentucky lawmakers 
\ could rearrange education leadership - , . 
! and accomplish what voters refused to do 
; - by transferring the powers of t_he elected .. 
I state superintendent to. an ~ppom!ed o~- :, 
:, cial, some speakers at a pubhc heanng said , 
1 I yesterday. · 1 _ • .1 • • • ,,11J:; 1i 
1 , But others -'- including a spokesman 
: . ·for state Superintendent of Public !nstruc. 
. tion John Brock and the leader of the state 
' ' PT A - warned of a possible public 
1 backlash if Kentuckians think the legisla-
1 
1 ture is trying to circumvent the voters by 
: reducing the elected superi'1engent to a · 
figurehead. . · · 
\ The hearing was hel<I by the 'Gover- . 
1 nance Committee of the state Task Force· 
,1 on Education Reform. . . , ·• ':· 
/ A constitutional amendment that . 
' would have made the superintendent an'., 
-!' appointee has failed ~t the poll_s several ·:, 
I times most recently m 1986, Fifty-seven 
\ perce~t of the almost 536,000· people who ' 
t voted opposed the amendment. · 
1, • • · But the constitution says the legislature , 
' must decide the superintendent's duties, · 
l. 
"which means he ... or she ... could have . .-· 
. no duties," said Senate Majority Leader Joe , 
, 'Wright, D-Harned. . i . . , · · "· . , ' 
} · Wright -· co-chairman of. the Gover-, 
' nance Committee - suggested the power- • 
! less superintendent could serve as an . 
· ombudsman or problem-solver. • . , 
· Yesterday, · with a few exceptions, 
speakers for various interests told the , , 
committee that the state's chief education ',. 
officer should not run for the job. ~ 
. They said elected' supetjntendents lose , 
' effectiveness because they are loaded down ' 
i with political debts. The state board should '' 
\ be given the power to searc~ for a hig~ly , , 
, qualified educator to do the Job, some sa1d. , i 
i· They also agreed that changing leaders ·: ·• 
i at the Department of Education every four · ~ 
', years has a disruptive effect that filters.· · 
down to local schools. • ·J 
After the four-hour hearing at the 1 
, Capitol, House Democratic Whip Kenny J 
, Rapier, D-Bardstown, said he did not think '· 
the public would oppose legislative moves · 
· to shift the superintendent duties to an , 
appointee once the benefits of the change : ' 
· were explained. . · . 
I "If there was a~y one message I got ' 
: today, it's that this seems to be the first 
i step in the right direction." Rapier said it 
' would be impossible to hold a popular vote ' 
: on t1i.e question before the• April deadline 1 
: for meeting the state Supreme Court's order 
to overhaul the education system. The_J_990 __ , 
general elec-
tion in November would be the next 
chance for a referendum on the 
issue. 
Rapier said the political climate " 
and public attitudes have changed 
since the last referendum, in part j 
because of the sweeping court rul-, 
ing. ; ◄ 
The concept of shifting the su-
perintendent's powers to an appoin-
tee was endorsed by the state 
Chamber of Commerce and the · 
Prichard Committee for Academic 
Excellence. . 
Jill Robinson, speaking for the 
Prichard Committee, said the citi-
zens group had decided it would be 
a waste of its energy to campaign 
for another amendment so soon 
, after the last defeat. But she said 
the group was "fishing around", for 
ways to achieve the advantages of 
an appointed education chief with- · 
out a constitutional amendment. 
.. · Speaking in favor of an appoint- · .. 
ed superintendent were the past · 
and present chairmen of the State 
Board for Elementary and Second- · 
ary Education; several former state 
superintendents; the Kentucky As-
sociation of School Administrators;, 
and the · Kentucky School Boards 
Association. ., "· , , 
. David Allen, p~esid~nt of the · 
Kentucky Education . Association, 
said , the· teachers' group,. which 
campaigned against •. the amend-
ment in 1986, would accept an· 
appointed superintendent if seven 1 
of the 13 state board members were ·, 
elected. Now all 13 are appointed by."; 
the governor. a. ' '', 
• But former state supe~tendent ·; 
Raymond Barber said having an 
elected board would place greater · 
political pressures on the superin-
tendent than the current situation, 
since the superintendent might feel 
compelled to campaign for board 
members to keep his job. . , 
Allen praised the committee for 
looking at new options and said · 
KEA would be willing to consider ' 
them. He .'specifically refei:r~ .. to~ 
Mississippi's 5-year-old system . of • 
allowing the state board to appoint. 
. the superintendent. The governor, 
lieutenant governor and house , 
, speaker appoint the nine-member., 
: state board. . .. _;, 
. . ' ' •;~ , ' . 
Ginnie· Maurer;president of the 
·.Kentucky Congress of Parents an<) 
·Teachers, said the organization had~ 
not altered its 1985 stand that the 
people should have the right to vote 
. for the superintendent. ,·: , .. 
Brock was out of town. But his 
deputy Dan Branham, said that• 
Brock had expressed similar reser-, 
vations. __, 
t -
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~egiorial schools lose in bid to win 
1 Kevin Nance 
raid-Leader staff writer 
At the University of Kentucky and the 
1iversity of Louisville, where millions of 
1Uars roll in every year from big-time basket-
111 and football, athletics helps pay for 
ademics. 
But at the other state universities, the 
oney flows in the opposite direction. 
In the last decade, combined athletic subsi-
es at Kentucky's regional universities have 
own from about $3.5 million to $6.4 million. 
At the same time, these universities have 
:en losing dozens of faculty members to other 
ates that pay higher salaries; library acquisi-
ms have been declining; buildings have been 
:teriora ting. 
Morehead State, Eastern Kentucky, Mur-
y State and Western Kentucky universities 
I budgeted for athletic subsidies of more than 
million in 1988-89, according to figures 
1llected by the Council on Higher Education. 
:>rthern Kentucky and Kentucky State uni-
:rsities, with athletic programs operating at· 
ss ambitious levels, have smaller but still 
gnificant deficits. 
The deficits are covered by the schools' 
:eneral funds. 
At Western, for example, the athletic 
!eficit is almost 1 ½ times what all part-time 
eachers were paid, and almost 5½ times the 
unount spent for new library books. 
At some schools, athletic budgets have 
~own faster than the institutions. From 1978-
79 to 1987-88, WKU's athletic budget grew by 
141 percent, while the institutional budget 
~ew only 92 percent. 
While the athletic deficits represent only 
1bout 1 percent of the total state allocation for 
1igher education, for many observers the 
rends are disturbing. 
"Intercollegiate athletics are valuable, but 
>rimarily as entertainment for the university 
:ommunities," said Robert Sexton, executive 
iirector of the Prichard Committee for Aca-
iemic Excellence, an education advocacy 
~oup. "It's the perspective and the scale of the 
:hing that's the issue. We simply shouldn't be 
,pending $6.4 million of tax money on athlet-
ics." 
As early as 1981, the Prichard Committee 
recommended that spending of state money on 
athletics cease altogether. 
"There's no question that the emphasis has 
gotten out of hand," Sexton said. "In some 
places, the tail is wagging the dog." 
'Fluff and folderol ' 
In 1983, Morehead State University hired 
A.D. Albright to study ways of dealing with 
the school's deepening budget problem. 
One major oRiblem. AlbriS?ht said in his 
report, was that the school's athletic 
teams were losing more than $1 million a 
year. In an age of dwmdling money for 
faculty salarit:,;, libraries and instructional 
programs, how could it justify spending so 
much on sports? 
To cut costs, he recommended that 
Morehead drop out of National Collegiate 
Athletic Association Division I-AA and 
down to either Division TI or Division III in 
football. 
It was as if Albright, a fonner president 
of Northern Kentucky University and for-
mer executive director of the Council on 
Higher Education, had dropped a bomb on 
Morehead's Jayne Stadium. 
"There were some who, if rd had hair 
on my head, would have called for ·scalp-
ing," he said last week, "and I don't mean 
tickets." 
Athletic boosters argued hotly that 
intercollegiate athletics was traditional and 
important, bringing prestige, name recogni-
tion and alumni support for the university. 
Dropping to a lower division would endan-
ger the school's membership in the Ohio 
Valley Conference, which Morehead helped 
form in 1948. That prospect was all but 
unthinkable. 
Albright, now serving on Lexington's 
Urban County Council, called the clamor 
after his recommendation "a lot of fluff and 
folderol. ... It's difficult for people to look 
at cutting something that's been very dear 
to them, but these universities - I think -
were established to promote education." 
Rebuffed in 1983, Albright took another 
shot at reducing Morehead's athletic deficit 
when he served as the school's interim 
president in 1987. Following his lead, the 
board of regents voted to limit the athletic 
department's subsidy to half of its total 
expenses within three years. 
But last spring, the board replaced the 
Alb,ight policy by setting a 3.6 percent 
limit on general fund revenue spent on 
athletics within three years. So theoretical-
ly, the athletic budget can increase as the 
school's budget does. 
Still, Morehead's athletic subsidy has 
been reduced from 4.3 percent of the 
school's budget in 1985-86 to 3.8 percent 
last year. 
The new policy also requires athletics 
to raise at ]ea:,t a third of its budget from 
other sources by 1991-92. Accordingly, the 
MSU Foundation began an athletic scholar-
ship endowment fund, kicked off by Cincin-
nati broadcasting executive Terry Jacobs' 
$50,000 gift. 
But while the administration and re-
gents continue to consider "cost contain-
ment" measures such as slightly reducing 
the number of athletic scholarships and 
coaches, million-dollar athletic deficits re-
main on the horizon at Morehead. 
"I'm not uncomfortable with it," said 
board Chairman William Seaton. "Athletics 
are a part of any university experience, and 
I thrnk athletics have a place in the 
university educational field ." 
'It's worth It' 
Besides the educational value of athlet-
ics, boosters say, the name recognition 
I provided by big-time sports means a 
healthier university. 
"Ninety-eight percent of the publicity 
coi:nes from _athl~tic programs," said Jimmy 
Fetx, athlebc director at Western, which 
budgeted for a $1.5 million subsidy last 
year. "I think that's a pretty reasonable 
figure for the investment." 
Don Combs, Eastern's ath.letic director 
for 19 years, said enrollment at the school 
increased significantly after the football 
team won the I-AA national championship 
in 1979. 
The deficit "is worth it, because you're 
bringing publicity to the state of Kentucky 
that you can't buy," he said. ''Being on 
ESPN, it was overcoming the image that 
we're all not down here barefoot with coon 
dogs and jugs of whiskey." 
Besides, Combs said, "I don't hear 
anybody telling me about the great re-
search work done by professors. I don't 
hear about kids coming to school to study 
under the great scholars of the country." 
Karl Kuhn, a faculty regent at Eastern, 
had mixed feelings about the publicity. On 
the one hand, he said: "There are many fine 
colleges across the country that nobody's 
ever heard of because they don't have 
sports. How much would we know about 
Notre Dame, for example, without its 
teams?" 
But is the publicity worth Eastern's 
deficit of about $1 million. or about $ll5 a 
student? 
Kuhn thought about it 
''It's worth something, but no, I can't 
really buy that." 
'Dubious' claims 
Neither can Arvin Vos, a WKU philoso-
phy professor. He headed a faculty commit-
tee that last spring produced a 52-page 
report on athletic spending at the universi-
ty. 
The report concluded that most claims 
for the "intangible" benefits of intercolle-
giate athletics - publicity, increased dona-
tions and others - were "dubious." 
"ln fact," V<YS and two other professors 
wrote in an opinion based on the report. 
"athletics do not inspire gifts to other 
university programs, as the administrators 
claim; do not recruit athletes; provide little 
positive publicity off the sports pages (and 
sometimes create negative publicity, 
through the reporting of alleged rules 
infractions); and, except at a few top-
ranked schools, do not prepare student-
athletes for a professional career." 
Among the report's findings: 
• Attendance at WKU sports events is 
declining. And because most Western stu-
dents do not attend games, it seems 
unlikely that they chose the school because 
of athletics. 
• Donors to the university tend to give 
money to a specific project that_ interests 
- A service of tile Office of Media Relations-
/J1cRE -) 
hem. Those who would be inspired by a and flip the channel changer than go to the 
,inning sports team probably would give Middle Tennessee State-Morehead game." "I d • lik h 1 · ~ 1n'..be 
loney to the athlell·c program, not to other · on t e t ose so ut10ns,. · = · · Even when EKU twice won the Divi- said. "We don't want to reduce our number· 
chool activities. sion I-AA football championship, the team of scholarships unless it's done nationally. I. · 
• Through a combination of "registra- lost money. And now, even with permanent · think the answer is finding ways to make I-':' 
ion" and "athletic" fees, each student at lights installed for night games, average AA more viable." ' ' · 
!/estern contributes $60 a year· to the attendance at a home football game has f •• "·•· • ·, • · , 
.thletic department, making up 45 percent declined more than 1,000 people since 1980. / But- is viability for. PAA foothall at 
,f its budget. "Division I-AA ball pales in the face of thing of the past? · · . .' · . · ,'. 
• Western's intramural sports budget the big-time stuff," Albright said. "Most , , ·; ··~;;> ;: 
or 14,000 students is about $150,000, people would prefer to watch Nebraska and ' "We've· developed thi~ ·· _huge''thing 
ompared to more than $2 million for the Iowa or Tennessee and Alabama than called I-AA football that. the public's not . , 
l30 students involved in intercollegiate Austin Peay. The regional schools are ' buying and the students· aren't· buying," ; • 
ithletics. , . . , trying to keep up with the Joneses, and said Gary ,.Cox, ·executive.,director of' 0e;:; 
Feix dismissed the report as "opinionat- they just can't." , , . Council on Higher Education._ :,You don't.'; 





" 'What's·_more Important?' · ' · from a special interest" I • ''1 r~·~ .. ,.....;._ {.".l_ 1'•' J, 
But Vos' colleague at Murray State, But is the answer, as Albright suggest- i": .. : . Where does it say;thafto/play Division:·: 
John G. Taylor, hailed the report as a • ed in 1983, scaling back athletic programs, I-AA football, you've got. to have a defen- , , 
triumph. fielding fewer tea~s and eliminating many· , sive team and an offensive team and three ~; 
"Professor Vos demolished the tradi-, football scholarships and coaches? . players at each position?'' \ . .. .. . ~, 
tlonal excuses for athletic deficit spend-' And if so, who will take the first step? , With the fiscal crisis in.'higher.;ed~ca- ~ :-
ing," said Taylor, president of th: Coalition -. -Probably not OVC E:hools. ·:· -~ -· - . tion unlikely to ease anytiifie soon, Cox ,. : 
of Senate and Faculty Leadership, a state- • "Politically, it's hE·d to do, almost . said, the regional university communities , ; 
wide faculty group. "It reminds all of us in impossible," Sexton siid. "A· university may have to face some harsh realities. ;. , 
Kentucky higher education to say, 'Hey, president who did tha would be putting . • , i ; , · .' 
what's the purpose of this place? Is it to his job on the line. Int,rcollegiate athletics ;_.. >If th~'.-f~tfull';-~d bask~t~1:::j;;; ~l 
provide entertainment for people on a is highly valued by a pm of the population · grams are of primary interest' to the alumni .l , 
Saturday night or to provide education and that can express itself in potent ways." ; and the region, then let the alumni and the :; 
research?' " region pay for it," he said. ''That's a hard- 1 -, 
Taylor said the money now spent to Still, he said, the ur,iversity presidents, nosed business decision. Either buy a ticket ;l, 
subsidize athletics could be better used to who control the confere:ice, have the option' for $15 to come and see the, team play, or :·.; 
stop the exodus of young professors leav- of "launching a frontal assault on rules that make a contribution. If you .can't do either •i; 
ing the state for higher salaries elsewhere. lock us in to spending millions of the one of those in sufficient quantity to pay 1 , 
h 'd taxpayers' dollars.." th th " ' ha th r "If we don't do something," e sa_1 , , , for e program, _en we ,..on t ve e 1 · 
"very soon ':'e'r~ not goin_g to ??ve quahty ' Morehead Athletic Director Steve Ham- : , program."·:.;;·::. '.'.'.-f[i~'ii, '..' {., ,, .• . -:; [-, 
people teaching in our umversities to teach ilton said having the OVC become a I ,\ ,· · -,J,,,1 i,;'., ' "d • :''What' ·. 
our young. We need every dollar we can Division II conference would-save very, .
1
, T~erealqu~~'?P,i,~xsai_, 15• t ~1' 
get;our hands on for.salaries."·· :· '·' • \, ! little money, And becau..oe of NCAA rules,' 1 •• more lm~t1;ant~;}'i ~oreFlatlJllGpor\an ~i 
· .. -,. .. •. , · fr D' · · I AA to Di · · m .... :.: 1 help an eligible iuo, 11um ap go to r, · · .. 'A double, whammy' . · · _, .. ' \ going 0".1 ivismn · . -~sion ' Morehead or to outfit a football player? ~ 
'.,' At WKU, where the basketball team:• _and offenng no scholarships~,.1would, :/ Thosearethekinds,ofclmi,ceswe'regoing ! 
liashad 'odic success over the years in • mean that none of the conference.sc~ools,, to have to make."_.'(.:,)',~ ,_:. , .... ,., .. : 
the Sun J:i: Conference_ it was 4-10 in would be allowed to compete for~ °'.1tiona) •: .. _ . . ,. ,,, .• _. -,:,,,: •·•'S: '.. 
the conference last year - administrators · • ·- - - ~ ... - ,_:._ ___ , -- -- -- -, -- -- . . -· 
do not try to hide their ambition to compete 
with the national powers. 
"We aspire to the NCAA tournament 
and making a pot of money," Feix said. •. 
''Money means winning and winning 
means money. I wish we could break that 
cycle, but that's the way it is. We're trying 
to do everything we can to compete." 
That, Vos said, is precisely the prob-
lem. At the regional universities, the dream 
of athletic prominence on the national 
scene has slipped out of reach. 
"At places like Western and Morehead, 
people are living in the past," he sai?, 
''With the influx of TV and TV money m 
the last 1 O to 15 years, the trend is for the· 
big schools to get bigger, and for them to 
siphon away the attention and money from 
the smaller schools. , 
·i "Western is competing with liK and U 
of L much more today than it ever was. By 
comparism_i, we're a_ mom-and-pop opera; 
tion. Against. the big boys, we Just can t 
compete." · 
The situation got much worse in 1983, 
Vos said, when the U.S. Supreme Court ,· 
ruled in favor of the universities of Oklah?- [. 
ma and Georgia and against the NCAA 1!1 
a suit over television rights. Where televi-
sion coverage of college sports was once 
controlled by the NCAA, the court ruling 
deregulated it, placing the power in the 
hands of the networks and the 30-odd 
major Division I colleges. _ .. 
· TV exposure and revenue for D1v1s1on 
I-AA schools pcomptly vanished. 
"That was a double whammy," said 
Daniel Beebe, commissioner of the Ohio 
Valley Conference, which includes More-
head, Murray, Eastern and several Tennes- I 
see colleges. "It took away a lot of TV 
money, and it kept fans away from the 
gate. People now would rather stay_ home_ 
championship. 
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. equipment fund he set up as way of . de cour~,es m our _general educa-
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purchase of new equipment. shortage was one factor that led 
equipment, 
By KENNETH A. HART I 
Independent News Writer 
MOREHEAD - Saying that 
Morehead State University is , 
"equipment poor," C. Nelson 
Grote, the school's president, an-
nounced Friday that he is ear-
marking $750,000 for the purchase 
of new instructional equipment 
during the 1989-90 academic year. 
"I have visited classrooms and 
laboratories over the last several 
months, and ii is apparent that we 
have urgent needs in our academic 
programs," the president said. 
Grole's announcement came 
during a speech before members of , 
the university's faculty, at the an• 1 · 
nual convocation that marks the 
opening of the school year at , 
Morehead Stale. 
The shortage of instructional 
equipment at the school stems from 
the fact that the school "has not 
had a large infusion of funds" for 
equipment since the 1986-87 ac-
ademic year, Grote said. 
Although school officials have 
asked the stale for $3.2 million to 
purchase new equipment during the 
1990-92 biennium, Grote said the 
need for equipment was too pl'ess-
ing for"the university to wait for 
those moni,es to be approved . 
.. "! am optimistic that our request 
"With add\tional state-general- several hundred students to stage 
fund support m 1990-92, we will be protests on campus in April. Rally 
able lo make major strides in leaders charged that the school 
e9uipping Morehe?,d Stat_e Univer- doe~ not . spend enough money to 
s1ty for the future, he said. mamtam its academic programs. 
T~e money. to ~urchase new Grote also told his audience that 
equipment durmg this school year he has committed to raising More-
will come from the university's ' head Slate's faculty salaries •;to 
general fund and from revenue me~! or exceed" averages at other 
generated by enrollment growth. reg10nal universities in the state. 
"The growth money is recurring Gr~te pledged to bring faculty 
revenue and may be used again salaries up to stale averages by the ·J 
next year as part of funds for im- 1990-91 academic year. ·•· 
proved faculty salaries," he said. ·· .. _ 
Among other things, Grote said, · "Ideally, most of the money {for ·, 
the money will be used to purchase faculty raises) would come from 
a desk-top publishing system for , increased stale appropriations, but·, 
the school's journalism depart- what is not available from the.state 
ment, new equipment for the cam- will be re-allocated internally " he 
pus television studio and mic- said. ' 
roprocessors for the College of Grote cautioned that earmarking 
Professional Studies. funds for faculty raises could lead 
The allocation also will be used to , lo cutbacks in other areas such as 
address what Grote termed "criti- I remodeling and renovadons and 
cal needs" in the allied-health and · -the school's work force. 
nursing, veterinary-technology, "There are some tough choices to 
make," he said. · 
Outlook . is Upb;;r;t.=K~~t~~ijJStat~l 
I • _.,..., ___ ._.,_ ••. ------.~., 
, ·:--'Things are pleasantly quiet;'.' saicfinterim mains, faculty members .said. :-:,; 1· 
ly_Amy Brooke Bakef , ' ·. President Mary L. Smith. ''We plan to keep it Added to that is the university's' 
lerald-~eaderstaff wrller • ... ··, . : • .. · \h.!t way." . . . --~-i . , continuing effort to fulfill its m!s--
1 FRANKFORT - Students returning 'to :· --Th. ti'll ..... ··ght bre'a'lito aa·extenfnext. sion_-:- to find ,a· way to se_rve_ its_ I 
' . • th f ll t . es ness rm . tial · trad1t1onal role as'a black institu-:etitucky State .Umvers1ty for e a semes er , month, when the pres1den screemng com-, • h'l fulfill' ·ts d. · 1 't • • 'd · f Ii ts ·· tion w I e I mg I newer irec-. 
ist week found business as usua - ~w cases mittee begins its cons1 eratio_n ° , app C3!1 • r t be the state's public liberal--; 
0 unpack, course schedules to organtze, te>.1- At last count, KSU had rece1ved .12 apphca- ;:'s O 11 . .,· ... , .. •".; , -i' .•; ooks to buy. . lions• and 45 nominations for the vacant Jl(?St .. 1 ~ -ege. · · ·· . · ·--~·,h, ~- "-'"-, ·1,·· · ·--· : .. · · · - . . •· ··-·-· .. - But challenge IS n_ot mg new. o, 
f But for facu)ty ~~ staff n_iembers of th1s, 'But when the umvers1ty finds l Kentucky State. .. ;_:,·,;,,, ,., .. -;;--\ 
,~-beleaguered institution, setttng up s~op for, its new leader, what will !he l~der It has been almost,a decade· 
1utumn has proven to ~ a ~ew expenence. , ; find at the post-Burse umvers1ty? . · since KSU foundedi,i!'lil886, .was/ 
,1, ~or._;-the ·'first fall _m _sue years, .!0rme_r,! .. A mixture of pleasant s~rpnses , nearly shut down_ becaus_e of ~eclin!' 
'[est~ept Raymond Burse ts gone., •, :··;; · ·, ,j and daunting challenges1 said fa<:111- • · ing academics and. detenorating ,f.i·s:. ~- ,U\~ who are left and w~oeyer ts chosen[ 'ty members and,educat1on special- cilities. In ·1982/Burse,''a Rhodes· 
Ii fill his shoes must grapple_ wtththeJlwse, , !!;ts in Kentucky, · scholar and ·Harvard Law Sch~·: 
·eg;.-;;;·-.:~.: which many sa!d included poor ; .. Most credit Burse ·with u~~- ,graduate, was _brought?" to fix; 1t·._ 
'aculty. m?Ta1e lurking ~nd a ··spruct4-up · giing the sc~ool's finances, guiding Sin~ ·th~ the university has· 
:ampus · improved academics and, repaired · the renovation of 0e campus and bee virtually rebuilt Close to $40 
iinance~."'. ,;, 1 • .'- • • . _.':. · •. : ·. •': ·_'. upgrading academic programs. million was spent pn campus reno- , 
While some regretted the d~partur~. of ,file. ; But the often turbule1'.t era ~l.so vation the institution •was rapidly ' 
l8-yeai;;0l~. P:esident from -th!~ ,trad1tional!Y ·i produced a measure of_ mst:bihty. transf~rmed into a small liberal-.\ 
black· institution and others re101ced over it,"; among the staff ~nd .. an image· tudies university with a student-. , 
iust about everybodf seemed t~ be read:( for a· 1 problem for. the unn·ersity, faculty faculty ratio of ,13 to 1 and promis-'; rrew, less contr~versial chapter !11 _KSU, history. : members said. . . in new academic programs suc1i .) 
;:',\,: Burse,,: resigned· four•i.!Il.9nths,,,ago armd '.'. :-we had a kmd,,of a _Hobbesian asg the Whitney 111- Youn"!' Jr; Cpl-·;: 
::Jiarges of :heavy•handed ·management_ and a,' environment h~ said Ca;rson lege of Leadership Studies were 
slew of negative publicity for:tl1e school .. , . .': Smith, vice president for busm~ instituted. _ . • . , ;_, -\' 1 · ., 
Since . then; Ken~ky . State h~s remamed 1 . affairs. "It was cnide, nas~ ~:rrtis . The face lift· brought ifs ·own 
decidedly out of the limel1ght As1~e fron_i ~e : and poor. And it contain · a~ge , share of problems. Many .called 
announcement of a modified dormitory v1s1ta-_. elements of .~ch agamst all. It was Burse an abrasive manager. FaCl/lty 
ion policy for its 2,200 students and the initial not a team. . b turnover climbed to 1_4 percen\- A 
umblings of a presidential search, much has Much of the a1!xiety broug_ht Y. ood number of ·those _.wh~ left, 
emained quiet on the university's front . . that kind of environment sail re- i1amed the' clirtla~.on·.the pres!_<kl!t/: 
. Many said_t!iey f~und it a welcome cha~!l:e:... /-1oltf" ~ 
according to a survey by the faculty 
senate. . 
Then last fall, negative publici-
ty hit Kentucky State .and didn't let 
, tip for most of the school year. 
,c" .• _-In September, a female student' ' 
:i,~ccused._five male_ students of rap- '.'. 
· mg Jier m a dormitory for athletes. · , 
?'Although the students were acquit-., ·! 
'led, the• ensuing two-week trial in 
, Franklin Circuit Court caused its ' 
share of damage to the school's · 
•image. . , · 
In October, tales of a mutinous 
dean hit the newsstands. Phillip . 
Chandler 11, the white dean of the 
College of Arts and Sciences, re- ', 
· fused to obey a vice president's 
order to search for a black to fill a , 
, vacant department chair. Calling · 
, the order racist, Chandler packed , 
his belongings, cleared his office . 
and went to a job at the University , 
of Oklahoma. 
In January, Gov. Wallace Wil- ' 
kinson replaced eight of the school's . 
10 regents, saying KSU needed : 
help. He put. Louie B. Nunn· and 
Edward Breathitt, two former gov- . 
ernors, in charge of the effort. · 
In April, press reports that the · 
university spent about $117,000 on 
outside auditors to help with rou- ' , 
tine accounting embarrassed the ', 
university further. Burse resigned ' 
tliat month, returning in July to his 
former employer, the law firm of : 
Wyatt, Tarrant and Combs in Lou- ! 
isville. 
Challenges ahead 
Faculty members said morale 
·improved almost immediately. 
"Most say there's just a differ-
ent feeling on campus now," said 
Thomas ~raun, vice president for 
academic affairs. "I don't think 
there's as much tension as there 
was last spring." 
Many attribute that to the quiet 
work that interim President Smith 
has carried on throughout the 
spring and summer. ,Staff griev-
ances have been addressed - in-
cluding ·a new policy on appealing 
promotion decisions - and 24 fac-
ulty members have been hired. 
"We actually now are beginning 
to get people who were here before 
to come l)ack," said faculty senate. 
President Alan Moore. "And _they're 
coming back because (Burse) is not 
here anymore. ' -'. 
"But there are still a lot of 
manifestations of the old regime. 
And we're still going to have to 
work with those in order to make 
this the kind of campus it ought to 
be." 
Still-shaky morale isn't the only 
problem a new president will face. 
"I think the image of the institu-
tion is the biggest challenge," 
Braun said. "It's a good, solid 
institution. But a lot of the in-state 
publicity has been bad. And the 
(rape) trial didn't help." 
Even soine of the school's more -
promising academic programs are 
posing certain challenges. ; 
The Whitney M. Young school, '/ 
for' example, has had trouble at-
tracting and keeping students in its 
•. great-books program. Part of that, · 
Braun said; might be resolved with '. 
a slower transition for students in .. 
the course, which focuses on inde- · 
pendent study. Such a plan is under 
way, he said. . ~ 
The best and brightest? · " 
But part of the trouble might be .. 
that Kentucky State - with its · . 
history of educating the disadvan- ' ' 
taged - is not attracting or recruit-•·,· 
ing some of the state's most quali-
. fied students. 
"Are we really trying as hard as 
we should to attract the good stu-
dents?" Moore said. "That question 
has come up time and time again. I 
"Other schools will go out of .1 
their way to identify the top of the 1 
class and go after those students. I · 1 
don't think we're doing that:" ' · 
. At the same time, the school -· 
faces real difficulties in attracting: . 
· professors to act as role models for 
its black students. . 
Whites' have slightly outnum-
bered blacks in the student body as · 
far back as 1980 because of the 
high number of part-time night 
students, including many state em-' 
ployees. 
But among undergraduates -
who make up campus social life - I 
more than 65 perce'nt are black, : 
many of them from other states.· · 
__ , The faculty of KSU is 78 per- : 
. cent Whlle. . I • ¼~ 
And finding qualified blacks 
teachei:s with doctorate degrees -
an . educational standard Burse 
stuck to - is not easy. 
As Braun pointed out, only four 
blacks in Americ:A were awarded 
doctorates in mathematics last year. 
"There is competition between• 
institutions" for educated minor-
,. ities, Braun said. "There's competi-. 
tion with industry. You can imagine 
, what their salaries would be there. 
You just can't compete with that." 
At the same time, Moore said "I 
think there are talented black fa~l-
l' ty and students who would appreci-
: ate being identified with a school 
that has been historically black. It's : 
a question of how we create the : 
kind ~f atmosphere that will bring , 
them m." · , 
Looking for a leader .. 
The question of atmosphere : 
comes up regularly these days at •. 
KSU. And if there's any lingering ' 
anxiety, staff members said, it in- · 
valves the kind of atmosphere the : 
new president will create. · 
"They need a president who · 
builds confidence in people," said .. 
· Gary Cox, executive director of·: 
Kentucky's Council on Higher Edu- ,; 
cation.· · 
Interim President Smith agreed .: 
:'The person in this position has t~ _, 
'1 • • ~ ~ 
' ' 
be one who - can work with ' 
people in a way that they feel they 
are important. It has to be shared 
goVemance." 
That's something the presideil- ' 
tial search committee seems to· real.\ 
ize, according to the advertisement '.. 
it placed in the Chronicle 6f Higher I, 
, Education. The ad called for appli, · 
cants with a "demonstrated ability·, 
to create a healthy work environ- ', 
· men! for all employees and to 
promote good human relations 
· among all persons." 
At the same time, many said the 
: new president would be in for some:: 
· pleasant surprises. . . .; 
Academically, KSU is on firmeri 
footing than it has seen in years,.,. 
according to a recent review by the '1 
Southern Association of Schools 
and Colleges. . 
1 The official results of the review : 
- which takes place every 10 years ' 
- are pending, but administrators 
at Kentucky State said the universi- ; 
ty fared better than ,anyone expect- ., 
ed. '· ... ' .. , 
In 1983,'KSU was put on proha-: ' 
tion for a year when it did not make ·. 
1 sufficient progress toward its 1979 , 
a=editation goals. · ., 
The school's accounting ·a~part-
ment also has taken measures to 
iron out its problems, according to 
Smith, the vice president for busi-
ness affairs. . :. ~ . · . · i ' ,~ .. ~--·;~-=---..-' 1 
• Two programmers '·are being ( 
hired to tackle a sophisticated com- · · 
puter system. And Smith said the 1 , 
high staff turnover blamed for the ' . 
. accounting mess of last fall should , 
be resolved by the absence of 
Burse .. 
/ 
"We've got no. problems that · 
stability won't cure,U Smith said. 
' 
But when he left Kentucky State 
,1 last spring, Burse said the school , 
' would do well not to rest on its 
laurels. KSU now has structures, , , 
policies and procedures that work, 
he said. The challenge now is to 
keep pushing for improvements. '. ' 
' ' l '\ 
"The biggest hurdle - when ; ,·; 
yo_u've made so many accomplish- , i 
ments in such a short period of time . ; · 
- is not to grow complacent with , 
1''1 
what you've done and to always . 1 
keep moving on and upward," •' ·. 
Burse said. 
I 5 
Many seem to think that Ken- ' 
, tucky State is in a better position 
' than it's been in for years to do just 
I that. . . 
I · "The people who are _still here . . are real survivors," Moore said. , 
1 "Nobody that was weak in any way 
I - academically or otherwise ,-
1 could survive under the previous , 
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By JIM ROBINSON 
Independent News Writer 
RUSSELL - ·The United States 
must reverse the erosion of the 
educational system that began with 
the •student· protests of the late 
1960s, the 










· literally caved 
. in to the de-
mands of stu-
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NITZSCHKE 
dents across this land of ours," 
said Dale Nitzschke .. · 
"We became institutions provid-
ing for students what they de-
scribed as .. . 'relevancy' in our 
college and university curriculum: 
What we did in effect is to water 
down the heretofore rigorous stan-
dards that we demanded in what 
we called the college education." 
In a speech to the Chamber of 
Commerce of Boyd and Greenup 
Counties, Nitzschke said colleges 
and universities have "dropped the 
ball" in their attempts to provide 
quality education at all levels. 
• Today's students will be the first 
generation of Americans whose 
educational skills do not surpass 
-t ' 'l 
those .of their parents, Nitzschke the· attention of the political lead-
said. · · '.,· ership, he said. -~P: : · ·· ' 
The changes brought about by ('lome siate g~v~~ors ~~~- staking .. 
the student protests had "a signif- their political futures on educa-
icant ripple effect, and the reverse ti J 1 tf ona p a orms. . .., 
ripple effect is the only way,' in my ·, · ,. 
judgment, that the tide is going to ·,· President Bu~h has· called a 
be turned back the other way,".he 'meeting of governors to discuss the 
:: sa~~~dents protesti~g the ~~!tna~ ~:e; ~-~~.'..· 
27
;~_:::,:.arlo~esvi.lle, 
War rioted at many college cam- ,_;_ "Because the statistics and 
puses· in the late 1960s, prompting a - reality have become so dramatic 
diluting of traditional educational and so real in the eyes of so many 
values and areas of emphasis, he as to the negative impact that it is 
said. , . · :· .- having nationwide on our country, 
· ., we can let it stand as it is no 
The educational setbacks the na- longer," Nitzschke said. 
lion has suffered as a result of the 
changes have become so severe Students' educational levels have 
that they are beginning to attract suff_ered· "dramatic setbacks" in 
...... 
every discipline except humanities West Virginia and at the university 
since the late 1960s, according to over which he presides. 
Nitzschke. · Nearly 90 percent of Marshall 
But a more profound problem is University's students come from 
on the horizon if the U.S. educa- West Virginia. Sixty-five percent of 
tio~a! system fails t_o educate mi-. them are first-generation college 
nonhes, who. co_llec_tively have be-,. students, a trend Nitzschke called a 
C?J?e th~ maionty m 10 large U.S.. "revolution." 
c11les, Nitzschke said. .- · •· · · - · · 
. · .:.· · . ·. .. - · · · "There's a changing value sys-
. "We':e _h_eading for _one of the tern occurring in the state of West 
most significant rebelbons in this Virginia, even in some of our re-
country that we have ever seen · mote hollows " he said. 
?ecause ?f ?1;11" inability to impact "Students ~ho otherwise would 
~ any s1~1~1cant way the educa- have never thought about going to 
ll~n ~f. s1gmf1cant populations of.. college, families who would never 
mmonlles," he said. . · · ·. · dream that this is the important 
Nitzschke prefaced his gloomy · thing to do, a_re now having those 
remarks by drawing a sunny pie- dreams, and 11 bodes ·well for the 
lure of the state of education. in _future of West Virginia." 
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University sports subsidies ~ose draillaticli.lly: 
\ssoclated Press , - ,. But boosters say athletics bring such 
1 benefits-as name recognition and higher en-
. LEXINGTON, Ky. - An Increasing em- i rollment. - ~ver:de·cade; >hasls on college sports has forced the · "Ninety-eight percent of the publicity 
;tate's regional universities to subsidize ath- cm_nes from _athletic programs," said Jim!'ly 
etics with. money earmarked for academ- Fe1x, athletic director at Western, which 
cs. . : · ;· budgeted for a $1.5 million subsidy last 
"There's no question that ihe emphasis\. year. "I think that's a pretty reasonable fig-
~--~· ,· 
1as gotten out of hand," said Robert Sexton, . ure for the. investment.'' · , 
,xecutive director of the Prichard Commit• . Don Combs, Eastern's athletic director 
ee for Academic Excellence, an education • for 19 years, said enrollment at the school 
1dvo~acy group. ::in some places, the tail Is ', · loci-eased' significantly arter the 
~aggmg the dog, • football team won the I-AA national 
C_ombined athletic subsidies at \he state's chaijiplonshlp in 1979. , .. 
·egional schools have grown from about . The deficit "is worth II because , 
i3.5 million to $6.4 million in the last dee-. you're bringing publicity to the s)alll,:, 
1de, the Lexington Herald-Leader reported of Kentucky you can't buy," be said. 
•esterday. · • · . · ''Being on ESPN, it was overcoming 
. Eastern Kentucky,- Morehead State; Mur- · the Image that we're all down ~ere 
ay_State and Western Kentucky universities. barefoot with coon dogs and Jugs of 
111 budg~ted more than $1 million for alhlet- whiskey" 
c subsidies In 1988-89, according to state • Arvin· Vos a western professor 
:ouncil on Higher Education figures. . who headed' a faculty committee 
North~rn Kentucky ~nd Kentucky State · that produced a recent report on the 
niversit1es, with _athletic programs opera!- school's athletic spending, said such 
1g at less Bl_nbillous ievets, hav~ smaller "tntangihle" benefits of tntercolle• 
ut still slgnil1cant costs that aren t covered g1· t . thl tics were "dubious." 
y game proceeds. . a e. a e . . 
The shortfalls are covered by the school's ·, , In · an opinion published In The 
eneral funds. . Courier-Journal on Aug. 13, Vos and 
The University ·of Kentucky a~d !lie uni- 1 lwo o\her pro/essors wrote, "In fact, 
·ersily of Louisville howe athletics do not Inspire gilts to other , ver, are excep- 1 -1 th d I ls-ions. Both schools bring in milllons of dol• uu vers1 y programs, as e a . m n 
irs through their football and basketball trators cl~im;. do not __ recruit _alh• 
rograms, and they use surpluses from ath- .. letes; provide little posmve pubhc1ty 
itlcs to help pay for academics. . : off Ille sports pages (a_nd sometimes 
But while athletics subsidies represen't' 1.create negative publicity, t~rough 
nly about 1 percent o!'the total state allo- · the reporting of alleged rules mlrac-
ation_ for :higher education, !or many ob-• hons); and except at a few top-
l!;'ers, the t~ends are frightening. · . .·. '3nked schools, do not prepare,,ath· 
Intercollegiate athletics are valuable teles !or a professional career. 
~I primarily as entertainment for the uni'. Murray State's Jo~n G. Taylor, 
irsity• communities," Sexton said. "It's the , president of the Coalition of Senate 
irspeclive and the scale of the thing that's_; :and Faculty Leadership, a sta)ew1de 
,e Issue. J:~ simply shouldn't be spending- faculty sr,oup, hailed the V. estern 
,6A._11!!1Hon 'of tax money on athletics."~ professors report as a triumph ... 
: "Professo~ ·vos demolished tne 
traditional excuses !or athletic deli-
, cit spending,", Taylor said. "It re-
minds all of us In Kentucky higher 
education to say, 'Hey, what's the 
purpose of this place? Is It to pro-
vide entertainment tor people on 
Saturday night or to provide educa-
tion and research?'" 
Taylor said money now spent to 
subsidize athletics could be better 
used to stop the exodus ol young 
professors leaving the state !or high• 
er salaries elsewhere. 
But that is not likely to happen In 
the near future - at least not at 
Western. 
t Western President Thomas Mer-
: edlth said he is concerned about the 
, drain athletics are placing on the 
1 general fund, but he has no plans to 
scrap Intercollegiate athletics. 
"I don't think very many people 
: would be excited about this place If 
all we did was play intramurals in 
the afternoon," he said. "I would not 
be excited about this place." 
""~•:;7;::7-:ic:7.,.:c?:t,0\'t·~ "\.:'\tr:,;;~>::1:11\1:N:Flll;I\I·\~NOULS:;: __, , AT. A'. CROSSROADS·:·. ,• :·· t · ·. ..;~' ,· _·;'·: 1~:. 
tW~i,J·i~:(~!~1~~~~(~1r~;5;11t;:t;~;1i ,,,,,, ';,;~~1&1t~1:tt;;1)\1)i11;ttb;l!ik,$~tl~.rft:11:::;iA,: . '·} .:.:J. .,.~. \.~•i ,:r;•;,1,\;/':;1:r I:.:\,).·"°· , •". · : , :" ,· · ,;,; : : . : · · • · . '.;;::r.: ~i 
ti(f );,,tf~1M'tWi~eiJKN~;,f;'. ,•.· . "'·\.~,~i'1~:~Ti!t~tf/i1'0:t;.wtJ{~;4.~~fullon',l,$~; ~igii·;~luloi;i:~;[ 1;ifu~t; many -th~~ ~e'/fr( doln~: , tli~:m~t. p~d~11i ·~~cid•~;~yhig0 l~:;• t::•,t~·• !f,li'' •'i,,ilil 4t'l'of1,,ti,' .J,0, .· . . \;ky·!neeas,k\iiplif~\~el(C'Jni;· dn!Pouts and Job turnover. Slnce·turnover<, are considered model programs nation-· ·•our schools? Teacher p;iy doesn't depend,~· 
(·:1~1ci!:..i.er
8!i,~::,.,:+,, ;:,t~<•,;\,;;p,J,, b tractirinsl:Ji'ew;J\11!:0ini~ts'~l!l4'pass,t::• Is ·so costly, the company will ,now hire:,. wide. The Parent, ag'il Cbi)d ,Education , . on student performance. Is tlils a system: 
/ °'ro •·/t•L',::;1, ,>'\' '":•rt:, · :,t .. · ·, t'.>i,0 ""!j':,hls)lliiiple'~lest::~~)is::~'What,lsthe·,. ;<l!IIY high sctl<>?I J!fllduates.·, F : . •'· c'•s . ''.(PACE) Program Is a simple,q,ncept that ,, that provides ,Incentives to s!J1ve for ex•: • 
"' ;?, ,y'flleKll\J!i1Cky(luunber's !qP,,Prifu',!!YlitJ,'sum ·or.3/◄. anil.t/W'.T;;,,:,'};' ,;;• .. ;·,· .. ,;- ·\., The cost attached to the level ofeditca; ',Is being q,pled acro.ss.the.natlon. Parents·•' cellence?·Gettlng a Job In some Kentuclcy., • 
~ \i edui:allon,z :Ourt111embers: ,-.:.51!11lll,,89d ;·:c.c;, ,. ,,· .,;•,.,..,,.,,,, ,,,,.i,,: t :·· ·,, Y ·: •· · " ,• tloilal attainment needed to compete to- without; hJgh · sctiool :, diplomas atteod •;· school systems Is loo ort,~n a_ question of · 
@ 't.+;'.· larg .. ~·1!J'!llS .. , .. ,fto. '!'. tl¥0. ughout the•state, -:-.:. ·.·.·.·.•· .. 'k'...·~. x. •. A,:.1'1!' •. "~ ... actu .. ~. ,.!,n"~. ·~.. · Green..·.··:·, day 1s staggering.. Current natl .. onal statl$- ... :,seh.ool .<with.. their' three-._· or Jour•y. ear. '<lid.'.· .. _who._ Y011 ,know, rather th. an wha.t y<>U,. • 
ti; ;;:'a.re ~~ly};coneeni:ed. ~11) the·,q~,1Y;1?_f .i;:~ l!ls:~~~,p~,llQW Chl!flges'; ti<'s ~mate business ·1s ~ndlng · over+ children. The children gets'started on !Jle: know. -<,: . , ,. ' : ,J, ,.,,, :,- : -: '. · · ,: ' 
::, ii}ftK~~u~,S£l!(!Ols.;'P\~. reason Is,~!'...,..,"; ~!!1'1~ :,e-v~iy:,~l'~t:t=lli!' flitt,: ,. , $80 ·billion. a year'. to. train,. alld re-train > right track; WhUe ,the !);!rellls work, toward ;'1, ~d once these_ and. many, ot\ler tough ., , 
<!l ·~2,c!O<faY'.&;:Ji>ll!L~~•;~~}l'?!'?~.~t)Ot;,f'.1~~,~!Jli;M~,~'~ ,. tlfell' workforce. Manflielleve this' figure·:,thelr:9EDs and;'111ost Important, 'gain .. a',, questlODS'ar~ ans,wered, ,we·lllust"d~de 0 ·, 
~ 
I~ 
~ ~r;,~1!8,&a~d{.ii<•,;&·\ '.''<:},, ,',',(, :UX•1/< ,t dPt> ;:;,;,;;;,,,\;,,,:;c:/h"""'"··',0• 'i1.:Y './i<:f\J:: Y" ':; win. doilble'by"tbe·year .200!;'\ ',t),•,, ••t ·: tbetter, unde!'Sland[ng of the. value pf edll"',:. bow to 'fund. our school ~\ll!l·': Fujldlng; .- , ; 
jl;,;:.•,:What'sl\lstate,?iPut,slmply;oQf,abilltYf), · ' • • · • .• . , i> Tbe: cost tor .. low •eduaillonal atta1n,'/:cat1on.:·,ne problem with PACE is thatU's',;'. ln "Ilse}! is not _th.e.,answer to,, Ollr'.Pfob-: F'' 
,,J:to ~mpeteJ~ the w9r)il mBr!f~lpla.ce.JII~•; This IS the seventh 1D a : : me,nt is equally staggering:, .. Eacli. high' ; a~IabJe In. very few school .~cts. •··:. _le~ co111plete accountablll~ ~d,;confi.,,,; · 











f', ... of)Centucky'.S.sctwol system. To continue, • • . .. forfeited tax revenue and welfare costs.· tucky Educational Televl<;Jon Network's .. first. Kentuckians, business people and'ln.·;, r: to produce top Q11ll;lity goods and ~rvic~ :': othe~ lDvtted by The . ·.Prison, sometimes a result of poor educa•,' "GED on TV." Through this and other , dlviduals; are not satisfied With the prod,;_·. 
f.; :KentuckY,'l)eed.s, 1tProducllye,,_lllgbly-,, Couner-Journal to . · ,: : ,tlon, costs up to $48,000 a year per per; adult, education. and literacy programs,. uct our system ls produclngJoday. The ·• 
,. ·; skilled workforce.", •. , ,. ·' , . ,"' • .. ', · 'b · • I , • son Education Is Cheaper ' , · · Kentuclcy has had the nation's largest per- ,top 10 percent ot our blgh school gradu-·," 
/'>1./{0 ~or_lti\ll.t9<tay'J)llodern manlifac,;,f. CODtn Ute artiC es OD- , ,'• ,Kentueky now has the;,opportnnlly to ::cenlage'lncreaselnadultsrecelvlngtheiJ' Yates ln Kentnc!cy.can'compete ~Ith any; 
\'.' ,rurtnirP!allf.c,f~ exa~ple, you.!1°~ ll~;: reform of Kentucky's , rectify this sltuatlon.·Tbe business com-, GEDs; Unfortnnately;even.,wlth our,pro-~ other stale's'gr:aduates. But the needs of✓\ 
'; ; tbe,~e .. gOOd baslc.educatlini that.you,;,; educational system . munity tuny supports the recent supreme · gress'if would take decades to touch the,, , our workforce, In the year 2po9 req111re· ·',, 
need for,, college preparation. And· yet..;,r • · • · " Court decision cteclin1ng our school sys- , thousands of adults 1n Kentuclcy. wlthout.';,excellence troll\ top to· bottoll!-,: ·.:·::;-;: 
: • Kentucky ll~~)1long:y;ith a}llgh .~lz ~., ..... ,, •. , , ..• , . .,, -,, ,, , .. ~ .. ~" , , . tem uni:onstltutlonaL we· must· use this", diplomas:·- , :;. h ·· •., ,. ;-::. "'r • ·, ,' >· ,. Today,' we have,; Ill} op~rtunlty. IJ!at ·, 
': graduation rat~,9f,only,about p,perce!1t:;l{ii'n°J1-tkfh~~kllla:ti>'.~dapti';.;:'.;; /,;.,,; '\<.::,,; 'gotde.11. opportunity to rethink' our educa- ; .. To •acconipllsh the task .before us will • :wrn affect generalloris_ of ~~ntuckl~·~{l',j, 
,:, . Co,mpa~Jlljltto.~sota, at, 90 pe~ll! VJ'>~·,·•, -, .. ,,, ;•,. , .,. , ,, ,t" : • , , .• Ilona! ·goats and ·redesign the entire sys. · •take leadership and poIIUcaJ courage. The. come. ·The .business community stands:j 
:,·\,:.,,.or JBPl!,O at oearly,1~0 percent:·_,:,,"-',': • ,'.~,A pefflOnnel ,~r Jn•. 1.ondon .. ;tem of schools to achieve excellence: No, need' for ,meaningful reto'nri' requires co-<. ready t(! p;irtlclpate· 1n thls,.,inontU11eD!31_',(· 
: ,: , , During ,the past. year,, I,:~ .. ~· ,;!alked,!l,bo)ltthe hlcr~g demand for, part of our,scbool system should escape a , operation.- ·we· mus! 'divorce ,,ourselves: L task;:We want ~o form partnerships W)th ·, 
:. • hu?diedl!",of )lnslne,is ~ers and lllllllll8;\, good.bask:. !!01111111llilCB~ons Skills for bet, : searching review, Fronl.preschool to e1eJ,· rrom ·• partisan. , pollucs. : Self-proirioUon 1.,,. an those concerned t(\ help _craft a system', •. 
,1 • ers _around, the ,sµite.,Almost, every, lllle, , COIIIJ)lll!y'S sales !~ ~, f~r,J,~"'..C.'~: \ment,uy and secondarY to hlghet educe- , must 'take a· back seat to working toward ) of education that'wlll b¥ the 'sprlngboai;d_; ., 
:t talke~ about ,the .i!'Owlng,~~~. oti::,~ $11P~ ~ ~•-,i;,-':'>· ·: · , '· ·· · ;. t1on; our goal Should be to produt_ea com-.': a common goal.·We-must llsk ourselves 0: to economic prosperity. Now, ls,the. time;, 
·, . J/du,caUon. No1!11>Je e~pl,es-,. '' , · ;;, 1 ,,, •,, Y,· A hl~nolagy flnri. hi Lexing- . petltive product - a skilled, literate per•· the very tough questions about the prob-':, for bold vision and working togeth,er, not ··,. 
Stt:,J.t:,.- smaJl'notebook, man'.tiiaciurei''!ii };ton, W!\lch bas won numerous lnternatlon'' son. If the process breaks down at· anyc !ems .that race our current system;,,,, , ' turf. protectlon or poUUcal expediency,' If,;. · 
'": · Louisville said he needett well-ilducated ,,, el design and quallty,awards, said the key,'. point, the result. will be.ll defective prod: · · ,. we·currenlly have 177 different school' . the result of our work Is anything less, we>, 
,::; eniployeei;tn;ildapflo.~ver,changlng pro-J, to ~ .~ '~. the'.Jljgh,'.ll/ll}<;atlo~ ~;,/uct .;,..· an unskilled, llllterate person. , , districts In Kentucky. Is this the most effi: \_will l!Bve faUed o~l".e!!,,,O~!. c~lld~n,:,;. 
;. ;: "ductfoli meth'l¢!'and,~ughet(j1!1lllly:sta11;~, ~nt ~t Its ~Plql'~;;P'. );' ;'.''T'"Y::""•'' The, Supreme Court. does not:suggest. , dent system? :Talr assessments and ,collec-; 'B[!d g~neratlons. to ,co~\!-,.::~~·'; ~• :,,.':-'· l , 
"i 'da!'d.i•:'.h >·,,, ,~ :,:. ,,; .. •• ,,,,' iY,l:stat'·,,:,;;<' ,,..-,,·A MllrrflY eoinpaily•has detected a: that everything we .are currently·dolng Is •·!Ions differ trom county to county., Is lhls•·i ,,,. ,::'.: 1'spoc,.,,.,,,. c.~•• ,c:"- ,_;_ .h,::,' 
THE COURIER.JOURNAL. FRIDAY, AUGUST 18, 1989 
. ' ·• ' ' - .,. . , . ' 
The s.,'~lh-cenirai Kentucky Bu;~;., ,_ only 'emergency llghU;g.· in; the ;nl: , wiis~•t any constructlon going on or 
f' · · · .. · · verslty's blgh•rlse Pearce-Ford Tow- anything." Hughey said. • 
1,-. BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - west: er, that also meant little water pres- Maintenance workers have as-
: em Kentucky University officials, sure for upper-level bathrooms be, sured him that power would be re-
faced with a broken underground cause the tower uses electric pumps stored by noon today, be said. · 
, electrical cable, said yesterday that , to get water to the top floors. By the time WKU began asking 
· any dormitory resldenis who have , "This was the last thing we need• sta d 
· not already moved In should "'.Bit ed to have happen," said Aaron students to Y home an extra ay, 
,, unW the. weekend to return to cam- Hughey, associate director of hous- nearly 70 percent of the students liv• 
,pus.,.,,,,:,,,,.,,,.,.,.,;,, ··-:.•.-:log. , , "' · ",, .. :· ,:- . lnghltheaffecteddormshadel· 
l
" That's because five reslden~ " Insulation on a cable at the south ready moved In, Hughey said. . 
halls and a classroom building have ,, end of campus apparently · "Just And, It appeared, most of them 
.~:,~~~r:,,n; -~io~d~~~nln~ ~-~~~~;;,.:~:i~~d"~.:t.~:2~~~ ~d-o~n~ ~elJ' ,~~~. cJ, , 
----------- LEXINGTON HERALD-LEADER, LEXINGTON, KY., MONDAY, AUGUST 21, 1989 
;/: UK.;c,las,sJattendanc~ figures ate:;~aisij)'al;.l:j 1 
i~ By.waYn·e ·H: Davis·'.'.·i,.J:_\t~~>-~~j ,:)c' }.',";"--------------- - Where 1p~tshment for ~~;,~.~~latio~·-~: ,/ _:~ 
, .. ;~ ..... ;Much- has'· been writteii:" about/ the,, The author suspension from schooi for{a few, days;::,,:, ; 
fi:ncia\pro~l~ms
1
an~hfaculty_stalanbo·esat Wayne H. Davis, Ph.D., is a · :n,emessagestudents'g_et,fromallof_this.},l .\ 
s e umversities. wis _town e ~ '!ta professor in tre School of . : : is that classes are not 1mportant .\ ,: ,;qi' .. ('\ ,: 
· problem unknown outside, our mstJtu- Biological Sciences at the University · The other factor was the decisiori,a ,.,, 1 
!ions, but one that . shoul~. be of great of Kentucky. few years ago at UK to recommend that :: · l 
mterest _to parents, · e.s~ally those of . faculty place old exams in the library, for':) 
,,-.r~nt high school graduat~ now plan- th · tro 1 f betw students' ,access. Before that,-the Greek ',, , , nmg to attend college ' . ere is a s ng corre a ion een . . . h d final fil , th . 
, •· , . . : , . · . . · attendance and. grades in my courses. sOCleties a_ . . exam . es_ ,or, eir~;_.i , 
. 1" .. , I have been teachmg m college smce N 1 11 th A d • ed b members.' Smee this was unfair to-other,· ,, -· · 1954, and have taught biology at the theaoser Yf a e. 1 grah esttared earn 1 1 Y , students :.Ve decided to level the playm' g\: U · · ·ty· f K tu ky · 1962 Du ew, peop e w o a en regu ar y. , .. ; . ~ :1 ... mversi o en c smce. . r- Many students do well on the first exam, . field. The:result was to_dev:el~p a S}'Stem Ji:· 
· mg the past decade, . .I have seen a , bee • - 1 • tt d d dr whereby many students skip classes and··_., continuous trend away from class attend- · · 1 ottme trregud ar m a enbelance, ahn t thop study old exams in preparation for tests. , ;' D · th t · ·1 bo a e er gra e or more ow w a ey . . ., 
l :ft'theuntun~ tse pas ldyearbe '. on Y acl ut , should be earning. ., Instead of raising their. ·,,grades . with : . 
' s en wou m my ass, •· Wh d' · ·th•·. ·"$7· 99- • • • access to. old tests students actually•,. ', · . and on Friday afternoons, only about a . . · en stu ents 1?11Y eir _tuition ' lower them b missi;,g so many ciasses::;'~. 
third I keep records of attendance; only· at UK, they are buymg a season ticket to . Y . . :·: 
13 rcent of m students missed fewer the classrooms. If they don't use it, they Here ts my advice to s~dents on h~.,: 
·~three class~ last semester .. , . , are t~rowing their ticket away. They are to get the most out of _th~ .. ~e you.~~d,._ .. 
· · · · cheating themselves and not getting on school work. . ,,.. .. ·.,.-,. , ,:<"'4 
c , ,' .. _ It used to be that most students , whai they paid for. Each class period has · (1) Try. to read the ·subJect m your, .. 
,attended classes; only the few goof.offs cost \hem about $3, and the poor taxpay- text before attend~tl·a I~. You:will.' 
· cut classes, _and they generally_ flunked ers of Kentuckv have· subsidized that be somewhat famihar .. with .what,e,the,,, 
.l ,, out. Today, it has become tpe thmg to do,,; -~ven more. They also are being cheated. professor is, tal~ng about, and you._will 
to,cut _clas,ses;_ I have had hon9r students:·,. , What hasi caused this problem? I , be muc)1 more hkely to•understan~ _1t_,, :( 
dr\ft- mto t)u~ pattern, Peer pressur_e • ·doh't know. Perhaps it is ·a fad that (2) Attend every·class and pay.close:,. 
, ~mg wh~t it ts among yo_ung people, _it developed without cause. .However, there. •. attention; try•to avoid daydreamingdur~,c•:, ( 
' ;win be. dtfficu)t for a stu~ent to a".md , . are a couple of factors that _I .think are ing those 50 minutes.:,,,,,,,,, , ,_:;,,,,t, .. '.r' 1 
· fallmg mto this trap. I thmk a senous ' likely responsible. , , .. " ... , . . . (3) If you have difficulty·with some-·', 
, ;talkabouttheproblembeforethestudent ·. 'There,has'been'a general trend by) thing, ask about it,after class, or read._. 
I· .,,.leaves for._college would be helpful. · · our institutions themselves toward trivi- about it as .soon-as 'possible. q::,;:,-1~:.,:,. ·, 
:l -~ ,:.Although they tell us that with~seiec-, alizing ,class attendance. We have more (4) Relax. Your. work is cone;< Don't.·): ,) 
; -' tive_ admission~ l\t UK our ,stude!lts ;u:e·', and i_nore so-cal_led legitimate university cram f?r. exartis;Go to a movje. You,,hayeJi 1i 
,. ,,,, getting better, it 1s not reflected m their functions excusing more students• from no assignment-for tomorrow, ;jhat exatnc"}- .. 
I ':\ grades.: In the School ·of Biological Sci- classes. There! are more different sports , is stuff !YOU ·already0have learned;; You'i; .j 
~- ;,;)ences,hvhere we do not practice grade . teams. playing more games, .and more :. might wan(~ review 0some:,of it.-JAnd,(~' ,j 
',,,:; inflation, student _performances and student orgap!zations going various: , you i_nig)lt:efan~ ~ reti~;tl,ie _cildtests in;~· ~ 
.:: grades have been gomg down. Although, places. for vanous purposes. The stu- · , the hbrary;Just.to•reassure,yourself:and:,,:,. l 
::-. I do not count attend;mce in grading,· dents have gone through public schools ' to see ho~. eas\they,/1re;j~Jf::;: >~.,1;:5:>.':' i 
,I I . 
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F' av
,OrS., f·ast p~-1. tc',:}l-;_-,_ .. '.. __ •,, 1· taught the skills of their respectiv~. sp~rts , , and are able to use them as a vehicle to 'a"P 
1 , · .. . . ,:. · i ; " ., ·· -. ' ... college education,;.why aren't .the softball·,! 
!, Since· 1982,,. ap11roximately ·1,000 higli /:"players afforded.'lhe"sa'1!ez opportunityt),~ 
school softball players' have graduat~d 
I 
And what can be done to correct this? ,,~-10:J; li 
witli less than one percent able to use this, ,. Th~re are i_nany ?"~- v_aried_ answers .to;'.,; 
sport as a vehicle to a co)lege education. •l ~ the first question with no consideraton be-:.c-i 
; There are two''primary reason~. One;'. 1,/ng given ~o,the ,academic,welfru:e,of,th~.;f;, 
fi~t:e~i~ia~:h~~t1ira:0~\~~~p~~~~ ~;~: i ~ :~!~~gle ~!:i~~;;~P~~::i~g~~;\' t ~~~-1! 
the softball skills that ~olleges pay dearly' ·,, The answer to,the,second"questioi'i"isl;4 
for are not taught.to Kentucky high school•_ ~much easier:.beca!15e it, involves you and•i.i-
players. . . . ;,. . · · , ' ,,, . you can make a difference: Contact school if 
For the past 10 ·;ears, colleges and the I principals and tell them ,,you want.the<., :major affiliationt- NCAA, NAIA and ,'softbal) player \,lo have•';theJsame;o~1~• 
\NJ CAA - have only sanctioned fast-pitch .. i portunity as other studentJathletes.,Let 1ri. 
softball. The number ~f c?lleges playing : '. thell! know you have .cRncernlj a~ut, the,( 
,fast-pitch exceeds 1,000. While the cost of a·, , unfair tr~?tm~nt. and :.wish .. to .see .. 1t .cor- _· . 
:'college,education has.increased during this .. l reeled. Let them know thafliy keeping this:·,. 
;period,, the number· of co)leges offering . '_doo: to an education closed _tl,ley'_could b~2;¥1 
,softball scholarships has nsen to almost I I addmg to the already heavy.burden·of .the;:1r 
,\700.·,. 1 ii"~ ... ;,ii· . -, ·.' .. ~_,,:J costof~-colleg~education.;.:~.,::.-, 1 ~,--~~.·~:t,\:t:~ 
·: Kentucky, · Alabama, Georgia,. Mis-·! ,, The five maior ~olleges,and one junior,:.· 
''sissippi North Carolina and Washmgton . I college (Bellarmme, Ke.nfucky, StateJl 
, are the' only states sanctioning ~low-pitc~ : · Northern Kentucky, Mqrehead State, Ken-_-.: { 
'I softliallt The National Federation of State1, · lucky Wesleyan .and Paducah Commim(ty~ '. 
~ High' School Association reports more tban,; 1 College) that play fast-pitch softball,have •,, 
. 8,000 high scho.ols with almost a quarter of· '\stated it best. "We warit(our,sch_ olm:sl)ipif} 
a million participants play fast-pitfh soft- dollars to educate ,Kentucki~--•: .. What ~o•-;,;-
·ball: Is.It any wonder why Kentucky girls,,,\ 7?,uwant? j,_ , ,--,,:, ::,:::-;,jt';;~,._:g7,f{~ 
~ are ignored?. ,; · , ·,, ·:/: 1 &,-,t · Horace.Fa<Kershner-:k 
' T\1e• two questions asked most- m Ken- I( .:' · .,,, , , ,-_., .:;,, Louisville1'. i 
:, tucky are: If 9ther student1athletes are L n·:.,,:. :,;·, , ., •. ,.,..,.:..... . ......... ,_ 
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C-overnor will visit MSU Tuesday 
By KENNETH A. HART 
Independent News Writer 
MOREHEAD - Gov. Wallace 
Wilkinson will visit Morehead State 
University Tuesday to get a first-
hand look at how the school is 
handling its rapid growth in en-
rollment. 
Beth Clemons, a spokeswoman 
for the governor's office, said Fri-
day that the visit has been con-
firmed as part of Wilkinson's 
weekly itinerary. 
Morehead State spokeswoman 
Judith Yancy said Wilkinson is ex-
pected to arrive at the university 
about 9 a.m. , when he will receive 
a briefing from school officials in 
the Riggle Room of the Adron 
Doran University Center. 
Following the briefing, Wilkinson 
will tour the campus by car and on 
foot, help unveil a construction sign 
near Fields Hall, a dormitory that's 
being renovated, and visit fall reg-
istration. 
Yancy said the governor also is 
expected to visit Morehead State's 
folk-art collection and robotics la-
boratory. 
Wilkinson also will tour Thomp-
son Hall, a dormitory, and Lappin 
Hall, a classroom building. School 
officials are hoping in the future to 
receive state funds to renovate 
both. 
During a speech Friday, More-
head State President C. Nelson 
Grote said he planned to make sure 
the governor sees Lappin Hall dur-
ing his visit. 
"If he sees nothing else, I want 
him to see our No. 1 academic 
facility priority, and learn first-
hand of our commitment to seeing 
it become a first-class facility that 
faculty and students can look to 
with pride," Grote said. 
The ·school plans to ask the 1990 
General Assembly for funds to 
upgrade a section of Lappin Hall 
lh?l was constructed in 1936 Grote 
said. ' 
Wilkinson . will attend a private 
luncheon with university officials 
before leaving campus about 1: 15 p.m. 
. Yancy said the governor is visit-
ing ~o:eh~ad State in response to 
an tnv1tat1on by Grote and the 
school's board of regents. 
Wilkinson is scheduled to visit 
Mor~head again on Sept. 16, when 
he will serve as grand marshal for 
the Kentucky Hardwood Festival 
parade. 
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Wilkinson to visit Morehead State 
MOREHEAD, Ky. - Gov. Wallace Wilkinson will visit the cam•• 
pus of Morehead State University today, a spokeswoman tor bJs 
office said. 
Morehead State spokeswoman Judith Yancy said Wilkinson Is 
expected to tour the campus; help unveil a construction sign near 
Fields Hall, a donnitory that's being renovated; and visit fall regts. · 
tralion. He also is expected to see Morehead State's folk-art collec• 
tlon and robotics laboratory. 
Wilkinson also will tour Thompson Hall, a dormitory, and Lap-
pin Hall, a classroom building. School officials are hoping to re-
ceive state fu nds to renovate both. Wilkinson will attend a private 
luncheon with university officials before leaving campus. 
Wilkinson Is scheduled to visit Morehead again on Sept 16, 
when be will serve as grand marshal for the Kentucky HardwOOd 
Festival parade. 
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-Wttkinson to visit Morehead State 
MOREHEAD - Gov. Wallace Wilkinson will visit the campus of 
Morehead Srare University today, a spokeswoman for his office said. 
Morehead State spokeswoman Judith Yancy said Wilkinson was 
expected to tour the campus by car and on foot, help unveil a 
construction si!,) near Fields Hall, a dormitory that i3 being 
renovated, and visit fa ll registration. 
Ms. Yancy said the governor also was expected to visit Morehead 
State's folk-art collection and robotics laboratory. 
Wilkinson also will tour Thompson Hall, a dormitory, and Lappin 
Hall, a classroom building. School officials are hoping to receive state 
funds to renovate both. 
Wilkinson ,9ill attend a private lund1eon with university officials 
before leaving campus about 1:15 p.m. 
Wilkinson is scheduled to visit .Morehe.ad again Sept 16, when he 
will serve as grand marshal for the Kentucky Hardwood Festival 
parnde. 
- A service of the Office of Media Relations-
, physical resources." . : . 
However, the plan sets forth several 
• ''marks of progress" that UK President 
David Roselle said the university should 
reach within five years. They include: 
• Making faculty and staff salaries 
, and benefits competitive with benchmark 
, universities. Last fiscal year, UK's medi• , 
an salary was $5,016 below the $44,620 . 
average salary of similar-sized universi- . 
ties that UK uses for comparisons. . 
. • Reaching full funding under the · 
· state's formula for public universities .. 
UK gets less than 80 percent of the 
funding it would receive under the Coun-
cil on Higher Education's plan to divide 
higher education dollars among the 
state's seven universities. 
• Surpassing the $80 million mark in 
the amount of grants and contracts 
brought in by the faculty each year. In 
1988-89, UK received nearly $60 million 
in external research funding. : 
• Completing a successful fund-rais-
ing campaign and having private dona- , 
tions increase by at least 10 percent a ·., 
year. b. h . . ' d • Dou 1mg t e umvers1ty s en ow-
ment from $50 million to $100 million. 
• Improving the graduation rate -
the number of entering freshman who get 
a degree within five years - from 40 
percent to 65 percent Also, improving 
. UK's freshman retention rate - the 
number of students who remain at UK 
after their freshman year - from 75 
percent to 80 percent. 
• Improving the average American 
. CollegeTest composite score of its enter-
ing freshman to more than 23 - which 
would mean UK would have to continue 
to attract better· students. UK's ACT 
average for entering freshman was 22.5 
last year and has significantly increased 
since selective admissions in 1984. 
Roselle recently said the marks of 
progress would be clear signals of the 
university's success - or failure. "If, at, 
the end of that time period, we have not; 
met our goals, then I think it would be 
valid to say we have failed," he said. 
University spokesman Bernie Von-
derheide said yesterday that the marks 
would be "like getting a report card on 
your progress thus far," 
"We're saying in five years,. if we. 
have reached these levels, we will be on 
our way toward the goals· we set in the 
strategic plan," he said. "These , are 
marks of progress toward the goals set in .. ~, ,- . - . . - . 
the university's strategic plan. 
"If your blood pressure is no~-· 
!Ila!, that's an indicator that you're·. 
m good health - but that's nor' 
always the complete story." . 
, , l • 
. In. the past, similar goals and\ 
obJectives were tied too closely to 
UK's biennial budget, a . document· 
, prepared for the governor and the.: 
/• General , J\si,embly ·,outlil}!!i.&_ QK'§l 
budget needs, ··Roselle "said;,~He+ 
called the 1990 budget critical be-$ 
cause of UK's need to boost lagging : 
· salaries. . 1 
.... I 
The strategic plan, he said; "wiilj 
drive the budget. instead the 'other 1 
~~ around." ,~} { __ :\) --~, ~{ ~~:'"{i; ·I 
1 Vonderheide,said Roselk't"oitld, 
, present the plan to tlie UK Board ofJ 
Trustees for its consideration_ ".'-:, 
'------- ~ -~ > .. ~ L~~:./•i'~H 
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Football Eagles like Swartz's_-_:i_:opt~p~ 
By Christy McIntyre 
Herald-Leader staff writer 
1. MOREHEAD - Chris Swartz 
might have been shooting field 
goals and free throws instead of 
throwing touchdown passes for 
. Morehead State. 
Swartz, who led the Ohio Valley 
Conference with 2,162 yards pass-· 
ing last year, lettered · in football, 
basketball and baseball at Bath ' 
. County F!igh School. He liked play-
ing basketball in high school, and · 
his father, Dan Swartz, was a bas-
ketball All-American for the Eagles 
. in the 1950s. Dan Swartz played for 
the Boston Celtics and still holds 
several Morehead records, and is in 
the Morehead Athletic Hall of 
i Fame. Chris Swartz came to More-
head intending to play football and 
basketball. 
"(Former · basketball) coach 
Wayne Martin was going to give 
' me a shot to play," Swartz said 
· yesterday at the Eagles' media day. 
· "But I decided not to play, because 
football took up a lot of my time." 
"We gave him the option, and 
, the option ·stayed open, but he just 
wanted to concentrafo .on football,". 
i, Eagles football coach Bill Baldridge 
'.:said yesterday. · ·.'' ' . .._. 
Ji ' • . • t --~ ' . : " .. - ';! 
., .. , Swartz's decis10n has been good 
· news for Baldridge. A redshirt iun- · -
I ior: the' 6-foot-3 Swartz holds More- . i . 
head records for most yards pass- , · 
ing iri a game ( 459), most passes" 
· completed in a game (35) and most . 
total yardage in. a • game . (469), .: 
among others. Last season he com-.:' 
pleted 198 of 359 passes for 13 .: 
, touchdowns. Over the . past two • 
seasons, he has completed 350 of 
663 passes for 3,888 yards and 18 • 
TDs, '',,•_' ,l. r·· l ' . 
, In spite of the records, Swartz 
said he has set no. individual goals . 
for the· upcoming• season. He just · 
wants the . team to win as many 
games as possible. 
Swartz's leading targei this sea• 
son 'will be wide receiver Ty How-
ard, an All-OVC _player and an 
honorable mention All-American in 
1988. He led the conference with 52 
receptions last season, Howard, a : 
Rowan County High graduate who' ! 
played against Swartz in high 
school, said there is a special ·chem-
istry between the two. 
1 "We know what's going to hap-
pen in certain situations," Howard 
said. "We know what the other is 
going to do." . 
The Eagles went 3-8 overall,'2-4 
in the OVC last season, and are · 
picked to finish. lasMn the confer- ·· 
ence this year, but Swartz isn't 
concerned. "We've neen picked to 
· finish last twice since I've been 
here," he said. "I don't really pay 
any attention to that. I 'feel really 
good abqut the team."., . 
Morehead finished tjed for fifth 
last year, anll. tied for sixth and last 
· in '87. 
Swartz is also confident that his 
offensive line is going to provide 
him with two things this season -
-an improved running game and 
better pass protection. ·~·-"'- • "' 
"I think it's (the running game) 
going to be improved 150 percent," _;;~ 
he said, "I've got confidence in , ~ 
these guys. We've got a lot of beef . 
up front." , 
Morehead· features· a young 
team, something Swartz is used to, · 
And while Swartz likes to be a 
. leader, he believes in leading by · 
doing. , ., .. . ; 
"I'm not a · big rah-rah· _.type 
guy," he said. ''l just like to lead by 
example." · . . ,. 1 .: 
Baldridge said his quarterback . , 
seems to thrive wider pressure, 
often playing his best wlien the 
Eagles have their backs t9 the wall. 
And there is another advantage 
f~ having players such · as Swartz 
and Howard, Baldridge said the 
local stars have led to increased · 
attendance in spite of the ,;Eagles' 1 
losing recorgs. , ,\,.,,-,; ..... ~,:1 
Swartz has reason to be .confic-,: 
dent iri his ability;.but he is modes(,; 
about his record-setting exploits. ;f.t 
·• . "Any individual goaJ.frget rm_.,. 
going to.attribute.to theJeamt~he;{ 
said. , , ·: ._ .. ~ .. ,.~'.>}i'. ·1 -~i~.a; (;-
He's'·· ;been.-; impressiv'e·;;fu'1:the~ 
. classroom as well. He -had ·a'' 4.o~, 
grade-point average in high school,:) 
and has reached that plateaii'sever-"i 
al semesters'in.college as he'works~ 
on a , degree . iri aocounting; ,·Bal-I'. 
_dridge said.,./_~;~ +1:~ i:L~~~y;f{1)~ 
"He's like havmg'a coach on the·. 
field,".. said Baldridge,' who ,added-.: 
! that while he feels· Swartz has the_ 
potential to be an NFL quarterback,! 
he knows he will be successful in; 
;Whatever he does..; \:·}·; ,. :'!" · ··· · ~"\: t·:l; 
i "He is a winrieI',"''}Baldridger 
'said, "He and Ty are both winn~( 
Eventually the scoreboanl:will starl:i 
showing that" . , ... ,!</ .. · . 'J;.4\i~ __ -z-'....-~•~-·- .• ~...... ' 
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1_Kill · regionals\,athletic ~subsidies~t 
"'· \, ' '•, •• • I _I •. •~ ,_ J, f' •· ~~,-t-\, 11·, . ~ •• _,· ,,, ·•_ 'l•ti·~- °'"' . :-_ ,,:-~_,.,,7,,-,_· 
~: ; :Wh~ _says Kentti~ky's 'regibnaP;,,· Th_e i1Jiri) ·tfiitli1.is · '&J~ii~' 
:umvers1ties don't have, money, to . athletlc::programs ;are a'lwaste.;,of 
throw away? . -,·,·' . ::. . ·\. , . public -money. Kehtucky'::lcim't af-
\ Eastern Kentucky, Western Ken, :.iifor_d,.,fpt~ste:;.any-_1 ~onet~!:J,n,rjts7 
rtucky, ~oreh~d State and Murrayi(; umve~1fies. It ;cer!3,!nly- canlafford_! 
,._State umvers1ties each .threw away to wastei $1 milhon,·: a ',year ,.at l 
,about $1 million, last 'year -·.on ··,Eastern,:~.Western,,IMorehead-,and:\ 
subsidies to intercollegiate athletics. ·· /~un;-ay. fftiat's ?2Fhly,;WeJsin~:a~ 
Kentucky. State· and Northern Ken- :1,.b1g chun~ of th~ schools'liathlet1c · : 
~cky universities th1;ew, ~way_ less i~~ budgets c,orrie striiightfrom~studen~$ 
1 about $600,000 apiece.:,; ;·, .. ,, f~. Th_e. stud~n!13,.t?9, have better~ 
I To ~ut these• expenditures _in:.·;~ thmg~ to d~- wi_tY/hr1~i ~Of\ej.,,!i' l. j 
~erspective, Western '. spent _5 _½·•.::'!i,(; ff :5ht{, iiriiversitie§';',~thiiili~it~--~i 
times more ?n athletic subs1d1es :are?'t: willing to .stop tJ;!is:,waste; the--~. 
~han on new hbrary books, last year .. -l Jegislature should . do m.:,for·, them ,'lfl 
, , O~er the ~st se".eral }'~s; Ken-.· J.~The easiest W?t •is'.~implfto reqtiir?~ 
~cky s ·, pubhc umvers1ties have il:,that .,all,_ ilie!(;universities' .athleti'c,,:· 
tru led t ttr t d k ood " · ,,,, · ' ,,. · - .. . - .. 'J s gg o a af · an . eep ~ (_;.programs be self-supporting. LJ}lj,-'f;2"i 
faculty members m a time of tight ,,,;;: f ' . ~ ,; · .) •:h:~t' .. ,, i-:\ · ..; 
. budget~. Yet t~e ad~jnistrations off; ,,_. -That,~o~ld/or~-:We ,llil!Yers1ties i!, 
the reg1o~a~ umvers1ti~ can fin~ an,.':;,1to fa~, ~eaht:,i ~·:!~~t1.'.11llms .,1;11d/~ extra million for mtercollegiate' ,• .,st?d~nts, ~e_,:wilhng:1Jo~,c,ome_,,,_up,l~ 
~ports. • _ . . "\ :, ,:,,,1 .. >, ' }~'1th1;$l f!?111~?,~• a;:Yellf to .~uppoi:t-), 
· ! Proponents of ;. iritercollegiate',;' :_mtercol~e~te1.~P?tts,i:.;fine;rlffnOt, ) 
sports drag ~ut _some.-,: well-w?rn <: then the}!mv~1.ties ,w~uld,. ha".e," tt~ 
arguments to JUStify this practice:::,,cut b~ck on:the~ at~leticendeayors,,I;/ 
They say that athletic' teams' pro-::-,;_,, Eithe{;~~rth~'Jii\i;~\'iiJ'.'iiiicP-11 
vide the university with publicity ::'.the .. state:'.\vouid be"better off,fuan -: 
and that they aid_ in fund raising.· ·· ., they . are\ now:, The1'.runiverilities ·• 
; These. claims are ·-dubious -a(;-.,woulan'.t:;'Be,,spendfagimoney;1 on 
best. In most cases/. , the: donors ·· :something''. that has' nothing\ to1 do 
drawn by sports give .thei( money ·;with education. or scholarship;~And · 
to the athletic programs. And how ~the state's.:taxpayers-\vould·:af'ieast-, 
much value does a university get ·know .. thafdhe .universities·(iw'ere ' 
out_ of the publicity surrounding· a· ';-'serious '.ab6iit .making.'.t!ie:_be§t':pos- · 
)osmg basketball team? .. ,·: · - sible use:of.scarceresources)t?-. 
.. ,..,_ • __ .:..:_~~,:.;.,!.' • • ''· ,, \, < •<Oi.J ,,1_.., ~,)..,... ·M·- U ... ~~j .~-~-'-'-"--~-
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Edu~atiop_. __ ,. 
. ·experts-i}rge ~-
i local control 
1·ot schools , · 
By Joseph S. Stroud . , • .. 
· Herald-Leader educalion writer 
FRANKFORT --'- Local schools 
deserve ,more authority to make 
. their own decisions, a 'group of 
educational experts yesterday told a 
. · panel. looking . at ways to reform 
i' public schools in Kentucky, , 
· The Kentucky General Assem- · 
bly needs to set goals for state 
, schools, then leave-how those goals 
: are reached "up· to the people who 
are closest to the children," said 
Alton Crews, superintendent of 
Gwinnett County Public Schools in · 
Lawrenceville, Ga. , : 
Crews was one of three educa-
tors who appeared before the Task 
· Force on Education Reform's· com-
'. mittee on curriculum at the Capitol. 
The concept of "site-based man-
agement" - letting local schools 
,. decide how to educate students to 
'. achieve certain goals - has been 
: advocated by the Kentucky Educa-. 
· tion Association and was pushed 
•; by all three of the educators who 
1 addressed the committee, 
'. "What you want tO' do is unlock 
; the imagination and energy and 
· creativity of 36,000 teachers out 
' there,'' said Bob Hornbeck, a con-
sultant from Washington, D.C. 
Hornbeck said he favored local 
management, but added that the 
• state could go, further to instill 
· incentives for teachers and· local 
schools to help improve• their per-
formances, -
,.,,. Betty Steffy;· deputy :.·superin-
tendent in the Kentucky·,- Depart-
ment of Education, said she thought 
:the legislature should 'design the 
·;"specific outcomes" Kentucky 
•1 schoolchildren should attain. • · 
, .· 'She ·called for what she termed 
a '1oose-tight system" of local. man-
. agement combined with goals set-
by the state. · . _. . 
:. Ms.' Steffy also called for . a 
unifoi:n, statewide, system of as, 
sessing student performance in the 
areas determined by the state to be 
basic to every student's education. 
Lawrence Feld.man, a coordinat-
ing principal in the Dade County 
Public Schools in Miami,' said teach-
ers were one of the best resources 
the schools had. ,. _ , ,.. . . ·, 
. _; ., i i ... ;\ '. .) ~ 1 
. A basic question: he·' told tlie: 
committee, was "Do you trust' your 
professional staff out there?''. . , · 
. Some members of the c~~ilteti 
· expressed support for local' manage-
ment, but put off any decision until 
their next meeting. 
1· "i ·l 
. · , A date-ifor that meeting was not 
set, but committee co-chairman Rep. 
<j'ody Richards, D-Bowling Green, 
said it should be soon. The commit-
tee asked the Legislative Research 
Commission to look into the possi-
bilities for curriculum reform and to 
tiring them· before the committee at 
its next meeti_11&. __ ·. ::: ., ,,. . 
• Crews said the goals outlined 
by the state should include specific 
knowledge it thinks students 
should have, the skills they should 
possess and possibly their attitudes 
and values. But he said that contro-
versy over such issues as sex edu-
cation made that a vague area 
He said the state should set up 
':!if:C~points at ~ch grade level for 
w~at each student should achieve, 
- with a back-up system to help 
students who fail. , , • 
If educational decisi~~-makinir 
was left at the state level Crews · 
sai~,. it · ~uld become subject to 
pohttcal mfluence by reaction · to 
whatever is the hot political issue of 
the. day. 
"If a kid 
0
gets stung by' a· bee, 
you don't want us to teach beekeep-
ing, I hope," he said. ' 
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:Improved morale at.KSU;;1.\;.:_:_ 
j ,, , • ••• ,1 L,., .,. j-
i credited to· Burse's departilife.. 
, ;:.· . ,_ · ··:.:.w: - ~.-,:_.:. ·. •·1 • • .,.~~1U_ 
Associated Press • , 
' ' .,. '. ( ' : 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - Faculty members at: 
Kentucky State University say they sense a. 
drastic Improvement In morale this fall se-' 
mester, whlcli they attribute to the depar-
t'Jre of former President Raymond Burse. · 
"Most·say there's just a different feeling 
on campus ·now,'' said Thomas Braun, vice; 
, president for academic affairs. "I don't! 
1 
think there's as much tension as there was ' 
, last spring." · 
: Burse resigned lour months. 'ago after ; 
, heading the traditionally black school of : 
j 2,200 students for six years. The Rhodes · 
scholar and Harvard Law School graduate 
, returned to bis former employer, the. Louis-
: Ville law firm of Wyatt Tarrant & Combs. 
While widely credited with improving the 
, school's finances, guiding campus renova• 
tion and upgrading academic programs, 
i Burse was also criticized for having heavy• 
I handed management tactics. , The working environment, said Carson 
Smith; _vice president for business affairs, 
"was crude, nasty, brutish and poor •. 
And It contained large elements of 
each against au. It was not a team."" 
, Many faculty members attribute 
- ' Improved morale to the quiet work 
. of Interim President Mary L Smith 
thro\Jghout the spring and summer. 
Staff grievances have been- ad· · 
dressed - a new policy on appeal• 
ing promotion decisions has been 
: Implemented, for example - and 
24 faculty members have been · 
. hired. · '. · 
"We actually now are beginning 
to get people who were here before 
to come back,'' Faculty Senate · 
_President Alan Moore said. "And 
. they're coming back ·· because 
:, . (Burse) Is not llere anymore, · , ; 
'" "But there are still a tot of mant-'· 
lestatlons of the old , regime; and,: 
we're still going to have· to work·, 
with those In order to make this the· 
kind of campus It ought to be."· .. 
Still-shaky morale lsil't the only'" 
, problem a new president Will lace •. , 
"" ' \: 
"1 think the Image of the lnstlhl" 
tion Is the biggest challenge," Braun'1 
said. "It's a good, solid 'Institution. i 
But a lot of the In-state publicity has 
been bad. And the (rape) trial didn't 
help;" , , . -~~ . ' 
\. The trial stemmed from an Incl-\ 
dent last September In which a re} 
male student accused five male stuJ 
dents of raping her In a dormitory: 
for athletes. The students were ac./1 
quitted, but the two-week trial that:: 
ended May 5 In Franklin Circuit' ' 
Court caused Its share of damage to' 
the school's µnage. , . . . 1 . , \ 
11 there's any ·ungertng anxiety· 
among the faculty, It Involves the! 
kind ,of atmosphere the new presIJ; 
dent 'will creat,e, stall members say.(' 
.,,-."They :need a president who!; 
bulldS -confidence In people,") said'· 
Gary:,:Cox,\s·executlve director . of, 
Kentucky's Connell on Higher EduJ: 
catio~y,, · : . . - . ... i· 
, Interim President 'Smith :a~\: 
, "The person In this position has to' 
be one who ••• can work 'with pea,!. 
! pie In a way that they feel they are}, 
1.lmpo~L It has to be shared gover-;. 
nance. . .. \' 
;: ;,That;J~~J;ethl~ th~ preside~~~:; 
'search committee seems to realize/ 
,according, to the advertisement 1t!', 
· placed In the Chronicle of Higher:'; 
• Education. The ad calls for appll-'i 
• cants: 'with> a•'"demonstrated ab!llty1 
to create a healthy work environ-''. 
ment for all employees and to pro-! 
mote good human relations among1 
all persons." . . , : 
' •t1 
,,, .. Tlie presidential. screening 'com-' 
mlttee will begin looking at appll-1 
' cants next month. At last count, KSUi 
had receive!! .12 applications and 45! 
nomlnationsJor the post..· , •. •.,. > . i 
,. ' ~ ...._ •• • ....... 14~'-'" - .. , ....• -11..,?.J~..-....~ 
... 
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Judge ,.bars return . .:;_. ... :,•_ 
of._~suspended: student).:_ 
su·i ng EKU officials .-
By Matt Stahl .. , paraphernalia and · possession'; of 
Herald-Leader staff writer . illegal alcohol. .. , 
A federal judge in Lexington Burkhart pleaded guilty lo a 
refused yesterday to let a suspend- misdemeanor count of trafficking in 
ed Eastern Kentucky University marijuana ·and served 10 days in 
student return to classes while he is 'jail. All · other charges· were 
suing administrators for allegedly dropped, ·. : 
violating his constitutional rights. · While no criminal charges were 
U.S. District Judge Henry Wil- . attached, possession of the gun and 
hoit overruled a preliminary injunc- · knife on campus violated university 
tion to allow Willard ':Joe" Burkhart · • rules ... •· -· . ··- ,, 
Jr., 25, of Cape Cod, Mass., to attend Burkhart testified yesterday 
; classes. The American Civil Liber- . that soon after his arrest he took a 
ties filed· the injunction on behalf of copy of the police report with all 
the senior. EKU begins its fall charges against him to EKU Dean ' 
session Thursday. of Students J. Howard Allen, a 
Burkhart was· suspended last defendant in the suit , , \; 
year after police· found a gun and Burkhart, already on social pro-
knife in his on-campus apartment bation for possession of a handgun 
and arrested him on drug charges. on campus, said he went to Allen' 
Burkhart is suing EKU Presi- because he knew he had violated 1 
dent Hanly Funderburk, who was, his probation. Allen gave Burkhart: 
not at yesterday's hearing, and two an undated suspension, in which a' 
administrators. He also seeks student is suspended but allowed to 
$100,000 in damages and attorney continue on conditional enrollment; 
fees. He said Allen told him the case was· 
In his decision, Wilhoit ruled closed. 
that Burkhart's attorney, David But Allen testified that Burk-
Friedman, general counsel for the · hart told him only about the gun. 
ACLU of Kentucky, failed to show a and knife and not about the drug 
strong probability that a jury would charges. When Allen received a full 
'rule in favor of Burkhart and that report about the drug charges from 
; irreparable harm would be done to - campus security in May, he rescind-\ 
Burkhart - two pivotal issues in · . ed the original penalty and referred 
the standard of a preliminary in- the matter to the Faculty Student 
junction. . Disciplinary Board, be said. . 
Wilhoit also asked both parties l The only other person to attend 
to try to resolve the case before it . the initial meeting between Burk-
reaches a trial. , • , - hart and Allen was Joseph Nance, a 
In his lawsuit, Burkhart says be: frie:1d of Burkhart who did not 
was disciplined in May 1988 by an testify yesterday. 
EKU dean as a result of bis arrest · The disciplinary board suspend-
Bui four months later, the dean ed Burkhart for two years at a Sept 
rescinded the punishment that al- 7 meeting. Burkhart appealed the 
lowed Burkhart to stay enrolled and suspension to Funderburk, who up-
suspended him. held the decision. , ... ' 
According lo police reports, Tb~ only other person to testify 
Burkhart was arrested April 'l:l, at yesterday's hearing was Tom . 
1988, after Richmond police found a Meyers, vice president of student · 
.38-caliber handgun, a knife and affairs and a defendant in the suit· 
three plastic bags containing 30 Burkhart contends Meyers told him· 
marijuana cigarettes and loose mar- be could not appeal Funderburk's·. 
ijuana. . . decision to the Board of Regents, · 
Police also found a small bottle even. though the student handbook ·. 
containing coca\pe residue and two . _prnvides for such an appeal. -~•·:•\.• 
quart jars of distilled illegal alcohol. ' But Meyer testified yesterday'. 
Burkhart was charged with traffick- that_ the regents upheld the presi: 
ing in marijuana, possession of dent's action in a September' meet- : 
· cocaine' residue, possession of drug ing. · · ' ';' · · , ,, ' 
'"""•"·· ,,...~ .... ,,_,,...., .. _.., - _,_.. •"•--
MSU ARCHIVES 
MSlJ Clip Sheet· 
A-pllasofreceat ardcla oflntaat to~ State Ualvcnlty 
MEDIA RELAT)ONS • MOREHEAD STATE UNIVE_RSllY • UPO BOX 1100 • MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 • 606-783-2030 
stii"te:ni8i:oiie;treetumon 
ilit• Collegei sfiiilli 
.. "\"J \,::.1r!lli~-~!": t\rr;~'\~'n;rJ~"':~';t·';~· ·•; . • ·:--: . . . . 
Wilkihsarrto.ask lawmakers for fi.nids that.directi~;;;~;~ to ·meet. 
; ;-.,;? ~-,~·e:-;;-,,:·-:·:::;;'t,.':.::· :,; -'- •. · thiHmmediate:iteed!fbefore we 
sy-;('~8d'.Pa'cwt.;> · ·':' :·· ';"'' · ·: who attended state univeraities·, .move into sucb:'an•;. innovative -
Nq~h~;siehfK~;t'uC~~biif6~J'.~:\. : : . .:·~- last year.. . . . prrigrarn," said:cNQe,"cliainnan_ of. 
••/ .... ~,.,Ch.·"'·""''• ...... ' In the """"""'""'''the'pro,' ~j 'theHouseEducatiim'Committee. 
-·MOREHEAD.~J,ov::.Wallai:e-,. =,;uu-,..,.,.. ,V The· state umv''..;;..ty •· -
Wilkinsom:,Saidi:-Yesteniay,,,that· he, gram would apparentl:y:; helii•Bl · - · . - ,.--,= preSI- , 
oul4 ~,oh f1 bill' "d fr only those. students..:who, could:~ · dents have · 'eac!Y: "said their· 
w ll :=~~~£' -~e ~ . not otherwise affilrd.·,to>·go,•to~~ schools do tiot.;n¥Ne enough 
~Ji~o~:Wljo;: ~t;juford~ii:.~. . college;; . ' • : ·. '~ money from the.state!- .. --
.. , He.~d;.h~ wqul~-~~th_e 199.(l~ , Wilkinson said<re'kd not';i '''ilii'Csom'e:'o(tiie: ptdhlenis': 
General,,Asseinbly,.to set.aside.I»., decided what -a.:.family· income<~ said they wem·liRely;fl>,support i 
twee!l. $7. million and,$1() million; should' be before a student could -_the governor'splart:,,V'"::• .,, •• 
next year :to help needy· stui:lents qualify for free tuition. The re- ·: . "He's talkiil_-- g ~fu~-~ ~J·or·.:; 
attend state universities. He- SP9ke; port by tlie university presidents shifU h 1 
i:luri- 'i'(vi~ fii'~ci' State used·a figure of $30,000 or less,- tocoll~e,~:l;~~~~~ 
Uni~ty to,announiie'-the.renova!! in total annuaUamily income. . dent C. Nelson Grote.,;,:.,:.,--_.-; -· 
tion of a dormitory · • - Tuition-amounts to less than-
-~Willimson--_- rum: rtienno~ the,_ half of a student's. average cost·, 
idea offreti'.'college' tuition.in be-- to attend a state university. · 
cember; when he asJred· .the- presi- · 'At Morehead, tuition is • 
dents of the eight state universities: $1,170 a year, but the Kentucky 
to prepare:a· report. Yestetday,wail Higher Education Assistance 
the first time he ·publicly' suggested Authority estfinates that stu-
a furiding level for the program. - dents spend an additional $3,470 
Wilkinson's figures were 'tar' on rQOm and lioanl, textbooks-
less than the cost roughly estimated and other expenses, 
by tl1e _university presidents earlier Th~ governor's plan ·would 
this year. They said that a program not cover tuition at private col-
limited to freshmen could cost $25.9- leges. It was unclear whether it 
million a year. _ _ would help students attend state 
vocational schools. 
The cost of faculty and building Although details of the plan 
additions could push the ~ to 
$36:5 milliiln; the presidents esti- . were sketchy yesterday, it drew 
mated in, a report prepared . fo~ tentative praise from several 
Wilkinson! They said, however, leaders in higher education. 
thatfretduition costs could not be ''It's.an intriguing idea," said 
accurately estimated until eligibility Gary S. Cox. executive director 
guidelines were established. •of the state Council on Higher 
Wilkinson said. free. tuition for Education. · ''I think the only 
needy Kentuckians, was- "as imper- . question is how we can put it 
tant as any education issue facing. t~rshi::.' and get it accom-
the state .. · . State Rep. Roger Noe, D-
''Every child in this state, re-- Harlan, said that careful thought 
gardlesS- of geography or family• needed to be put into how the 
. economics; oughno have a right tii· program would be funded. 
at least-14-years'!..of,schooling,:--..... ''While I support moving in. 
· There were· oo;s19. ~ 
and sophomores lrom; KentlJ?Y 
-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
"He feels very .strongly. that-a 
if there is a qualified student;? 
that they should not- oe·restrictedE 
from going to a university be-, 
cause they cannot pay.", -- . . . -- . . 
University of Kentucky Pres--
ident David Roselle praised the. 
plan because it would increase · 
access to the university, said UK" 
spokesman Bernie Vonderheide;_: 
''For a state as far behind.ass 
Kentucky," said Western Ken-· 
tuckY, Universit}< President 
Thomas Meredith, "a move like 
this is a very positive one." 
_EXINGTONtHEAAl:n'iJ:EADER;-tEXINGTON";KY'.;WEDNESDAY;I\UGLJSli23;',198llr-
u-__ .. -i•~~~~•T• -r-- ••~-... J:!ij_--':fr.!::• . -·ita;.: ,'o-'!fLlcG~:,~a··:·1,~11HF;E~;~- -••f!· ... ,-,,.. - .. : 31tVl1l~,,., -:.t ,... ; 
• ~- .... ;u._ • ' . '• . : .• :£ .. · .£;;:?,:.... t;::, ... _,..i:.J~: .. •.. ·,,~ . 
. . -r; .:'~' ··:-:;:ct-C:: . ,._ _ !15!-:-:., .,}1~-q-~:..';~?~=!,_:.;1~f.J!1,,l).~t\:~r~?;?~~ 1.?~ 
:•. ,,),i'.''., •j ;,:,~: • , ' , ~ • 5;.J: • ••.:• • '•• :·• .~ ~A.~!it:.~.;~~••·+t.:!"£..,;~?~~ ,.,..m-· -., ft!i""u"··•d{n·fC,•...,_1· ,",f_?''f_'~i:,#:l•fl~_1~;\ 
"" t f If Ii I : . •: ; i :. - i!,s~itt::r~---
--_ :-'; ;:,1:r: :t~t:: __ :-~~:I<i.'.:'.~~:'/;:;.c(,;~~;~~:;.:'f~!;:tt~~!If 
· K i __ -.. .. :~,.- -- {."· :,.-, _.?. • . ··\·s ·e·•C'"fa,-"".-".,1:1-FeA. ·- • -,-::'::: __ .-::·•_' ;_(-lj'"ta·~:;lfe\n?'i/'r,s:,1!..I/'' ___ ·-__ ;s';-,:, -:_::,; 
· .,. :.~s · ;\.,,:-~-£~-:: _ · .~ . .,,::1:,{~;:c~~~-'•~r:'~",l,;,-,>i?-.-.,,~:v/~ 
;_,. ~j;t:J ..!!HT",.:;;·~;;~~~ A· consortium of nine· invesf. 
SiX;J~~ttjg!,JS~ii 1 _ ::tJ~:S r,fue:!~ ~iib~~~ t- ,· b'·•"-.-'"fl;·f -~·'--·,-,~., low bid to-buy the 20-year bonds:-·· Q:, .J~O~J __ {,,.ra111~;;;:,~ The university.- will pay back the , 
$24iamtfflon:sa1eiJ t~~~- interest rate of about 
By Andr~~-Qppn:ianri~i-.:,,, ·ti • Wethington said he was buoyed 
-,- . ~, . -•. · ,i.... } by the fund-raising efforts· of the',_j 
Herald~rEl.~dec.'5}aft~Jter., ,., ___ ....... --- f ·ty II · ' 
... , _, .• ., .... :1 .• J .,.,~~ ,, commum co ~ges. . . .:i 
. Tli:J,:- Uiiiversitf of --Kehtuclty.' Henry Clay Owen, UK controller ,J 
Board."' of_"Trustees:.,yestetday'; ap,:; and treasurer, · said the colleges:, 
. proved·•a -~'5 million boiid'sale:: raised more than was needed to pay., 
that wilfpay.',for buildings at six,; half of the first year's debt service:' 
communiW<colleges;- ._ including,_ The $12 million swn was lower:. 
those'·in Sorirerset,:--Ashland, Pres; than expected, he said, thanks ta,, 
tonsburg and- Cwnberland. i. Nuveen's competitjve bid and. other\ 
- The bond sale, .authorized by' factors. · 
the- GeneratfAssembtY,t'·last year;c W ' 
marked· the';completicini of a furid,'t ethington said he hoped work. 
raising_- effort:.bydne··m coileges;J. fould start -0n the projects_by Jan.i 
which raised'mowthari.:$1 millioni' · , 
~e:.1ae~r~£/#~:~~~t!~ . . rr{-:~;e~::t:: :~a::~:,:; 
· - "The action today finnlY: es~,.:. meeting, Rex L. Bailey; an· 11:year -
lished the finances that. will' al16w-"~ UK employee, was,appoirited direc, . 
us·to·move-ahead''on··these~i)w,· tor o£development for the"Lexing-
jects/ said:': Cliarlf\J'>l Weµring_tont ton campus._ 
chancellor .. of UK's communit:y:i:ok Bail h ed d' 
lege syst:em." "Thes1r·Euilding,i_;';u-1( . ey, w O serv as rrector 
sorely needed" • _-,,_j\ ·,_;-;" i. ~~=:nt":Ti ~r~f;;~P;:~~ 
UK's 14 conimunitfcillleges'. are:· raising efforts of 12 colleges and -
· the fastest-growing segment of the:: other units of the ·university's. Lex-
' Kentucky higher education-system£.• ington campus. 
More -than half of UK'& statewide· 
enrollment is in __ communjty',.colt 
leges,-· - - - _:. - _ • .:.:..:_ -~-'--
·Funds from the bond sale will 
be used for eight- buildings: 
• $4.3 million for an academic/ 
learning resource center at Ashland 
Community College, The center will 
also house faculty offices and a 
student service area: 
• $4.8 .million for a $9.8 million 
fine arts/community center at Som-
erset Community College. The bal-
ance of the project will be paid for 
by a $4 million federal grant and $1 
million from local contributions. 
· • $3.1 million for- a science 
building at Prestonsburg Communi-
ty College. that will provide space 
for ihe basic science;'. computer sci-
ence and nursing programs, 
• Two renovation, projects_. at 
Southeast Community• College at! 
Cwnberland in·Harlan County total-,. 
ing _ $575,000 ta, .make space- _for.; 
classrooms, of{i~-- and academic 
facilities. · 
• $5.35 million for . an allied 
_ health building at Paducah Conimu-
: nity College that will oe·usoo by the· 
college and the West Kentucky 
State Vocational Technical School. 
• $3.4 million for a 550-seat 
- · auditoriwn at Hopkinsville Cbmmu-
nity College. The building will in-
clude classrooms and a.-. student 
cente,r. 
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UK lags behind· Southern states· 
in faculty pay during last decade 
Herald-Lead~r staff report Education Board in Atlanta. 
Kentucky lost groun<i to other. Kentucky faculty in public four-
Southern states in salaries for- pub-· year universities earned an average; 
lie university faculty during the last. of $34,893 in 1989, or $2,997 a year 
decade, according to a recently less than the regional average. 
- released .report The - regional average stood-, 
Since 1978-79, Kentucky's aver- $2,458 below: the national average 
_ age salary for full-time faculty rose of $40,348. · 
78 _ perc:ent, compared to t\le· region-__ . Community, college pay in Ken-
: al. average of 95 percent·,- :·: • tucky lagged the furthest behind. 
. . Only. two of 15 Soutliern states\ At the· University. of Kentucky, 
· had a _ s~er. increase in faculty the average salary of $39,618 was 7 
pay_ than Kentucky, according to a - percent or $2,986; below the region-
: re_port by the Southern· Regional' al avez:age.. 
The Daily Independ1111t, Ashland; ~f,: Tuesday, August 22, 198~ 
~ea\/e .. educating:.io .educators, .. . " 
experts:,· _advise,.- Stflte's lawmal~ers. j 
. By MARK R;··CHELLGREN· David Hornbeck, ctiairman of the The. essential point, Hornbeck' 
Associated· Press Writer Carnegie Foundation for- the Ad-. said, is to think in . the broadest 
FRANKFORT ~ Kentucky legi- vanc~ent of· Tea~h!-ng;-• saio. ed- possible tenns. The court ruling. 
slators know they·are.charged with· ucabon has trad11lonalll_' been leaves. open the possibility,-of a, 
the task of recreating a school sys- measured by whether certam tasks complete revamping,.of public ed-. 
tern, but they are.not sure how to W~fe performed. . , . . ucation in the state. · . .· _ 
go atiout it or wl!at role to leave for H3;~y anybody _says, . Did 1t "Kentucky has . an opportunity. 
themselves in the new. one. work? Hornbeck smd. like no other state in almost cen-
They. got some suggestions Mon- Lawrence Feldman, a coordinat- turies has had," Hornbeck said. 
day. ing principal in the Dade ~unty, The four guests,of uie committee: 
"Leave· the ·delivery of the ser- Fla., school sySl_ei_n_, said the spent little time on the actual ·ru1-~ 
vices up to tlie people closest to the amount of responsibility that can ing except _to comment that the 
children;" advised Alton Crews, be le~ ~o local educators is virtu- seven general areas that the. court 
who Iias spent 32 years as a local ally limitless. defined as desirable for students 
school superintendent, most re- "Do you trust your professional was a. good place to start in defin-; 
cently.in Gwinnett County, Ga. staff out there? That's the- bottom ing a curriculum. 
''I don't' believe it's the. role of line," Feldman said. 
the legislature to define the specific Hornbeck warned that if larger· 
outcomes," added Betty Steffy, roles a~e left to local· educators, the 
The· other exceptio~. was in the 1 
area of funding, which is generally. 
covered by another committee. deputy superintendent of the Ken- state must attach consequences for, 
lucky Department of Education. meeting or failing to meet the, 
The message· given to members broad goals. . _-
But Crews said resolving the hiS'" 
torical disparity of funding among 
school districts will not solve all of. 
Kentucky's problems, 
of the Curriculum Committee of the Hornbeck. also smd measurmg 
Task Force on Education Reform devices appropriate to the goals 
was for the General Assembly to should be used. If that means junk-
set broad goa~ and· leave the ed·_ ing ordinary achievement tests, 
ucating to educators. Hornbeck smd that should be done. 
"That alone, probably will not 
within itself guarantee the outcome· 
that you are seeking,'.' Crews said. 
' .. --- --·- - - ---- - ··-
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Roselle believes:·.· 
higher' education 
WQn.;f ~.be: i~Qred 
ij ruling's Wake 
By JAY BLANTON' 
Staff' Wrtter . 
' LEXINGTON, K'y. ~ Although most discussion of edU• 
cation In Kentucky today centers on Ille elementary and 
secondary levels, higher education ·Isn't being forgotten,_ 
University of Kentucky"Presldent David Roselle said· yes-' 
tetday. · · . .: ' · · · ' 
· :'"I think· that-the·people; the-ldeclslon makei:s In this· 
state; will view education as a· whole and see higher edu• 
cation and ele'mentaryc<anil'secondary educadon as· all· 
appropriate servlces·to provide to the citizens of'the com-
monwealth;'' Roselle-said· liftel"yesterday's UK trustees' 
".lllei!tillg;• ' .. l ~.1._ ,,-,r::'-'.- ',J{ ' .\-.:. : . ' ' .~•-::.;: ·" 
f'!:The Kentuc:111 Supreme Court's June 8 declslon'declar~: 
-I!!&. the state's prtmaiy_ and secondary educational system ' 
:ilincoilstltutlonal has captured' the attention of most state• 
;Jeg!slatonr.'·Because Improving the public schools as the, 
'decision, requires• could cost hundredS of mllllons of doJ--:. 
'1a15, many, l!r- higher education fear their problems andl 
futldlng needs-wllH,e placed on thl! baek burner during• 
the -1990 legislative session;.' ·; 
But Roselle said the "understanding Is pretty clear,t11at1 
-::; -~ : ...: •. • ~ . . ; • . • '! 
· $671 mllllon budget for'I98N0 that 
Included faculty and, staff pay In• 
education Is a continuum, and I be-. creases averaging 7 percent.. Even · 
lleve the understanding Is pretty with· the Increases; howe'ller, UK 
clear of _the funding needs of all of faculty salaries- wW remalit..libout 
education." $4,4.00 behind those._, St .thi. tiench; 
To help make those needS clear- mark schciols;, · · · ·· . --.;, 
er, UK officials are for the first· . ■ Increase the average scores of 
time fonnulatlng a strategic plan for entering freshmen on_- the Amertcan 
!lie university. • : · College Test. to more than 23. In 
The plan, In the making for more 1988 the average was-22.5./ . 
than. a year, wW be unveiled. next ■ DI rslty d 
·month, along with the university's· Raise the u ve · en ow-
. budget request to the state. men! to $100 million: 
The plan · contains broad objec- ■ Reach full funding of the Coun-
tlves for the university and some ell on Higher Education's fwtdlng 
specific "measures of progress" to fonnula for the state's eight public · 
achieve durtng the next five \Q'l0 unlveriillles. : . · 
years. Under recent. revisions In the for-
"It's good to have such a plan and mula, UK Is funded at just below 80 
It's good to have measures of Pfl!,, perce_nt, T!!e. )Ullverslty's.communlty. 
gress - something to serve as a re"· colleges:'.~, funded· at I~ tI!aD 70 
port card on the university and how ... _perce,nL. ,.; . , • . . • 
we're doing," Roselle said.·. . ,:: Althougli .many people In and out 
Joan McCauley, UK's associate· of higher education say .~ reach• 
vice president for planning and Ing full funding - which has never 
budget, said the strategic plan pro- been attained·-':- .Is .unllkely .. lD the 
vldes more structure In forming the 1990 state General Assembly;· Ro-
budget. And, McCauley said, the· selle said yesterday that I~ IS DQt an 
plan .wm make It "much clearer to unreasonabl!I; goal- "Ir ~ct the 
everyone- ... how It. Is exaclly we council will recommend full-fonnu-
would spend our money." . la (fundln8) .. by the end of'the blen-
Speclflcally, the plan calls for UK nlum," b"e said.. · ... ·:. 
ID the next five years to: Bernie .Vonderheide, urs. dlrec-
■ Raise faculty salaries to the ·tor of publle ?elations,. said-a cross 
median of similar schools In sut• sedton of !lie university has been 
rounding states. In June, university. Involved In forming the strategic 
trustees unanimously BPP,roved a plan. · 
·- - , 
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Nation's colleges need~ 
to return -iJ,: the classics= 
· Thumbs up-- for Marshall· 
University's, Dale Nitzschke 
for frankly stating what has 
needed' to be said for a long 
time: Many of -the changes 
that have taken place on the 
nation's college campuses 
during the past 20 years 
have not been for the better. 
As a result, many of today's 
graduates are not as well 
educated as those of a gen-
eration ·1igo. . · 
Just as many have_ called 
for a return to the basics· in 
the-nation's elementary and· 
secondary scqools, there is a 
need for-colleg~ to return to 
the classics·. ' · 
In,.,a. speech to the Cham-
ber;•,of ,, Commerce , of Boyd 
and· Greenup . ., Counties, 
Nitzschke blamed· the stu~ 
dent . 'protest m·ovement. of 
the late.'1960s for the decline 
in educational quality. That's 
when college administrators 
began to cave-in to the de-
mands of students and re-
place required courses in 
science, literature and his-
tory with supposedly more 
relevant, but often less de-
manding, courses. "What we 
did in effect was water down 
the heretofore, rigorous 
standards that we demanded 
in what we called the college 
education," the Marshall 
president said,: i 
Instead of P.roviding stu-
dents with a '. well~rounded 
education, many colleges 
have become little more than 
glorified vocational schools 
prqy_(q~g'gj4:l!J_ ttJ,!ining .. While 
,cbllege stud~nts, _ certainly 
should be trained ini the 
skills necessary. fm:;;a ·career, 
they also should be exposed 
to a wide-range of knowledge~ 
aimed at enriching their: .. 
lives. Studies in world liter-
ature, western civilization 
and the sciences are the in-
gredients of a well-educated_ 
person. And, we cannot think 
of any job skill more im- , 
portant that the ability to , 
think critically. · 
Unfortunately, the dilutioni., 
of education continues on 
America's campuses: Sfana 
ford University, long - re-
garded as one of the -best · 
schools in the nation;· last-
year dropped its requires 
ment that all students- read,a~ 
list of classics in.English and:· 
American literature in favor __ 
of a list that includes black,; 
feminist and oriental" 
writers. While we think col •. 
lege students should be ex-
posed to these writers • and•, 
their worlds, that exposure-
should not be at the expense: 
of reading works by writers-
such as William Shake- · 
speare, Aristotle, Mark. 
Twain and F. Scott Fitz-
gerald. Like it or not; an• 
understanding of authors 
such as these is key to im-
derstanding much of our civ-
ilization. 
Fifty years· ago, college 
students had few options in · 
what courses they took. 
While the requirements may 
have been too rigid in those 
days, Nitzschke is righ~ 
when he says the pendulum 
has swung - too far in the 
other direction. If colleges 
provide students with job· 
skills without exposing tliem -
to the great ideas anq 
movements that ha,ve-shape!f 
our-, ·world, · those\ cqlleges;'i 




. . ~ 
in:class soon . ' 
Associated Press 
LEXINGTON, ·Ky. - A suspended.· 
Eastern Kentucky University stu~. 
dent will not be allowed to return to, 
classes while be. is sulng.admlnlstra• 
tors for allegedly violating bis con-
stitutional rights after weapons were .. 
found in .his on-aunpus_ apartment 
U.S. District Judge Henry Wilhoit 
overruled a prellmlnary injunction · 
Monday to allow·· Willard - "Joe"' 
Burkhart Jr~ 25, of cape Cod, Mass., 
to attendltbe. fall ses,gon tba:t beglnsi; 
tomorrow.- _ 
Wilhoit ruled. that Burkhart's at,·' 
torney, David' Friedman, general _ 
counsel tor the American Civil us·. 
bertles. Union at.Kentucky, failed to··: 
show a strong probability that a jury•_ 
would rule in favor of Burkhart and~· 
that Irreparable harm· would'· be'· 
done by keeping him out of school.'· 
WIihoit" also ·asked botli parties ta, -
try to resolve- the case before ·it~ 
reaches trial Neither- side would • 
comment on the possibility of an 
agreement,__ , ·. - - • · , , " ,: :i 
Last April, police found a gun llJ!d . 
knife In Burkhart's · on-aunpus.: 
apartment and arrested him on drug·· 
charges. He pleaded guilty to a mis-
demeanor count of trafficking in'· 
marijuana and served 10 days In·· 
jail. Ali other charges were-
dropped, but possession ·of the gun ' 
and knife on campus violated unl--
versity rules. 
Burkhart testified Monday that,. 
soon after bis arrest, be took a copy, 
of the police i;eport with all charges, 
against· him to J. Howard Allen, 
Eastem's dean of students and a de- -
fendant In the lawsuit 
Burkhart, already on social proba• 
tlon for possession of a handgun on 
campus, said be went to Allen be-
cause be knew be bad violated bis 
, probation. Allen gave Burkhart an 
undated suspension, In which a stu• 
dent is suspended but allowed "to 
continue on conditional enrollment 
He said Allen told.bun the case was 
closed. 
But Allen testified that Burkhart 
told him only about the gun and 
knife and not about the drug 
charges. When Allen received a full -
report about the drug charges from . 
campus security in May, be rescind• 
ed the original penalty and referred~ 
the matter· to the Faculty Student ' 
Disciplinary Board, be, said: . 
The board· suspended, Burkhart 
for two years .at a Sept 7 meeting, 
Burkhart appealed the suspension 
to Eastern. President Hanly- Funder-_ 
burk, wbo upheld the- decision. -. 
Burkhart is, suing. Funderburk, , 
who was not at the bearing, and also, 
seeks $100,000 in damages and at•., 
torneys' fees. 
Also testifying at the bearing was 
Tom· Meyers, vice president of stu-
dent affairs and another defendants 
in the lawsuit Burkhart. contends:, 
Meyers told blm lie could not- ap-:; 
peal Flinderburk's decision to th!!' , 
Board' of Regents, even though· the · 
student handbook provides for such 
an appeal- · · ·. ~ 
. But Meyers testified. Monday that,. 
the regents. upheld the prestdent'a 
action in a September meeting. 
Toe-Uailr IndE!_pendent, Ashland;,Ky,, Tuesday;,August;.22/.19891 
B~aillJ~~!g.e~ -at::· f~:r~,~ s p,~~:i:.wit~~t~~g!~~ 
By ROCKY·STA~~Ey{J , Newcomers-include David Keeny,, 
Independent Sports Writer· . ·- (quarterbacks and· receivers);.' 
MOREHEAD - Morehead•: ', Larry Hook (defensive backs) and" 
State University's football team fonner MSU player Joe Schlagerl 
would do .. well' ·to emulate·. the ' (defensive line). QUARTERBACKS:· 
success story of head coach· Bill·. ~.' Chris Swartz, a junior with· two; 
Baldridge. . , ' · years of starting experience is on,, 
Blockage: of .·coronary arteries · his way to becoming one of the top,, 
forced Baldridge to miss parts of passers in school history. = 
the past· two seasons, When he Last season, Swartz WAS the·· 
underwent·coronary· bypass ·sur- · Eagles' offense. He went to the air 
gery last fall, it.appeared.lo all= more than 30 times per game and .. 
e~cept, p~rhap!!,Jl~c;h.1~,;·. tliat completed 55 percent for 2,162 
·his coaclling.days were over. . yards and 13 touchdowns. 
Buf the_ 45-year-old:.coach- is,-- Murray State senior Michael 
· back O!l the sideline;•back'Wltlt a~· Proctor was the ·OVC preseason 
twinkle in his.eyes. · :: ';";.. ·,.. choice at quarterback, but Bald, 
. "Like Satcheh Paige;; said;. he',. ridge is partial to Swartz. . 
pitched so long: he never• wanted•> "They're different types of quar- . 
to look back. I feel , thir samef ,- terbacks," said the MSU coach, 
way," Baldridge:said.1-;;=.-.: ,:., · .. · . "Proctor makes things happen with 
Baldridge has-· overcome' a· his athletic ability. Chris is prol>-
numbers· battle, that .has,nothing ably a better passer and he uses his 
to do with wins and losses; .. mind to get out of difficult situa--
"Two years· ago, I weighed 282, lions." 
and had a cholesterol count of A lop concern of the MSU staff is 
388, '.' Baldridge ~ed Monday, finding a backup for Swartz. 
dur~ng_ ·Media Day' activities. The · candidates include soph-
"Now I'm 198 .. pounds._and, .. my . omore Jerry Lucas, a fonner 
cholesterol is 142." · , - Greenup County High School 
There was a time when Bald;,• standout; redshirt freshmen Steve, 
ridge was taking 21 pills a day for., Donato and Troy McGinnis, and 
his heart condition, . true freshman Jeff King. 
"l'I?, down to an aspirin a day;'': "At this point, none of those has 
he smd thankfully. · . . · been able to emerge as the No. 2 
While MSU players hit , the'. quarterback," Keeny said. 
weightroom during the offseason, RUNNING BACKS 
Baldridge started a conditioning, _ It may not hav.e been a mistake 
program of his own last Dece-, that . the MSU staff skipped over 
mber. . . runrung backs when assessing the 
"I worked out' five· days a: 1989 squad. . • · 
week," said the.coach,. who-took .. J~rome Williams, a 175-pound 
six months off from hlS coaching·, JIIDIOf,. _was \he Eagles'. leading 
duties, "I vowed not to come back· b_allcam_er last season · with 34.5 
.until I was healthy?'·.: yards per game. · .. -·· 
Baldridge met: !lie challenge, Williams did; however, catch 47 
and tackled it. . ' .. passes and scored half of his eight 
"I got up to 18< minutes on the· TDs on receptions. 
treadmill and my cardiologist RECEIVE RS 
said that was excellent for some- · Senior split end Ty Howard, from 
one my age. I was trying to get Morehead, was the only MSU 
those vessels completely open. player picked to the preseason All-
The cardiologist said I would · OVC team. . 
probably outlive him, He said Last season, Howard led the 
there was no sign at all' of the Eagles with 52 receptions for 695 
Baldridge has assured his yards and two TDs. 
players that they no longer need Anthony White, a redshirt soph• 
worry about his health. · omore, is the leading candidate for 
· That's a good sign because the I the other wideout position. Eagle~ figure to need all of their. After that, the picture includes 
resources after having been picked several freshman. 
to finish last in the Ohio. Valley OFFENSIVE LINE 
Conference. . · MSU suffered key losses on its . 
Morehead returns . 13. starters offensive front; but the addition of 
including seven on defense;: fto~1 Alabama transfer Walter Under-
last year's 3-jl team.: The, Eagle~fi wood could help ease the situation. 
have changed defenses, now, ems Underwood, ,6-foot-3 and 280 
ploying four linebackers, and '. pounds, is a sophomore who star-
several players have changed posi• red at µiuisville Fairdale High 
lions. , Schoot · 
Here's a closer look at the team:. •· "We're .. concerned about. his in,.:. 
COACHING STAFF tensity," Clark said. "If he catches. 
Like last season; Baldridge will I fire, he could be an All-OVC type." · 
have three veterans and three , The Eagles' line will have some 
newcomers among his full-time I size if not a wealth of experience. 
assistant coaches. : · Other· probable starters include· -
MSU lost three assistants lo I-A · junior Eric Coker (6-1, 280) and,· 
programs. . sophomores James Appel (6-3, 265), 
Vic Clark, who filled in during , D · Pal hak (6-2 26 ) d 
Baldridge's absence last season; ·; enms oc , 1 an = 
returns as assistant head coach and '. Mike Gildea (6-2, 250). 
offensive line coach. _ 
Dan· Gooch is.. back coaching the-, 
linebackers and will serve as defe-~ 
nsive coordinator; Terry Chin re-
turns lo· coach·the·running backs 
and SDecial teams. 
KICKING .. 
Kenny Meadows, who last year : 
had six punts · of 50 yards or more 
iS' back. However, he will becom~ 
the Eagles' starting free safety and .. 
Baldridge is counting on Cincinnati .. 
freshman Brian Flynn to help out 
with the punting chores.. , 
. The placekicker· job is up in the· 
8lr. 
DEFENSIVE LINE 
Ashland senior David ·Gifford will:, 
be counted upon as a strong link: 011, 
the defensive front:, • · ·,. · :' , •. ·, ·i 
. ·. "I'm a little hea~ei:.(231,pounds)_ 
and· a little quicker ·tlian·Iast sea-·; 
1 
,son," said the ~ _Gifford, who h~d ,. 
, 39 tackles as a iuruor. ., , 
I Gifford said the last-place pre-·. 
I diction for MSU will help to moti- •: 
vale the team. , ' 
"E'verybody's mad, abouts th~ • 
rankings," he· said .. "We.beat·Aus• 
liii Peay and· Tennessee Tech last 
year but they still pick us last. It 
doesn't make sense lo· me, but it 
doesn't matter." . 
· James Goode, a sophomore, will <i 
start at the other end position. Tlie ·i 
defensive tackles likely- will Ile , 
senior Tony Love and sophomore ;;.· 
Jeff Burton,. who has. been slowed} 
by an injury. . , 1, 
- LINEBACKER" . 
Morehead State has· switched to:a . 
four-linebacker defense in hopes of : 
improving its defensive pursmt. · 
"We're trying to get aggressive- . 
ness back," Gooch said. "We felt· 
that was missing last year. We 
wereil 'I making things happen 
defensively or helping out our of"' 
fense.'' 
Gooch said the defense has a goal 
of 35 takeaways !'his season. Last : 
year, the Eagles managed '%1. 
Junior Darrell Beavers (6-3, 200) 
has been moved from the second• 
ary to outside linebacker. The other · 
outside linebacker, Mike Turner, is 
also a converted defensive back. 
Three-year lettennan Jim Jack-
son (6-3, 240) will play inside line-
backer along with sophomore J.G. 
Porter or senior Doug Bowell. 
"We're expecting a lot from that 
group," Gooch said. "Our line-
backers should be the strength of 
the defense." . · 
SECONDARY 
Meadows takes over at free 
sa!ety, while fifth-year senior Greg 
Mitchell and sophomore Carlos 
Tuck• will probably. start at t~e 
corners. 
.. Theil'- backups-- are" mainly 
freshmen. · · 
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Q~U1~rj~J!~?:~:ho'tJsiii9::fo.r~es, cql leges; , 
to~:us~.botefs;~ put thre~l iri a:,t0Q~ll.~ 
By Aq(iirew,QpJ)manr:i #, · .•• 
H8~1~:te~def ~stati~rn1r:.k:- ·:"'I 1·: 
~ _,_,.(_.,,i-).l~ ; '.\ f; ~~"'-/f .!,. , 
Co!Jege studentiPal sonfe of Kentucky's public 
universities· spent. last,. night in hotel rooms and·' 
ll)Skes~,s~ :hoping, their schools .would find 
~ ior,t/1ein.!'1,11, ~!)iJs donnitory, . · .·· 
. ,. More!ie:ia. State, &sfeiir Kentucky ·and' Mutr'ai . 
S~te.universities reported a campus housmg crunch · 
~ semester; while others -. inc)tidipg the Univer-
~ of Kentucky - cited fewer problems. 
Sevetais.cfidtJs~.;;,,-..~ ~--··,-·- ·· •-. · ··-c . . ', t·: ., .,.,~ •. , .. ,,. ~ .· . ·. .'""-to::'triple'. some studentli' 
rooms;.s<jueeztilg: ~-peojil~J\jto rooms'designedlc 
fo~.two, · • , · . . , 
, · . ··Kent\ltky. State University ~rted fiigher-than~ 
normal .. demand for resid~~ .. hl!ll.· _l'OOD_!S, but . . . l . ;; . . . .. . ·offi.:-
. • ~, , ~ :,; .-:!:, -.. \.t:~t.: • will'-,:;,.:abl · h · -"-' ~.',;,O .. =s uwu,. 1t ,.,.,. e to ouse·· 
· i~ .750 applicantsi by, using some .. 
two-person rooms,that'"were to ~' 
·(!!me sirigle spaces. 
:? Morehead 
;,:;:; There were 3,800 students .. in 
'~orehead's residence halls as-:of,' 
yesterday; The school,· nonruilly,: 
-houses 3,550 students ori:•campus.;:;, 
· .::} A tilkd student was a:ii~~: ili'.ij 
many ~~,.:designed for.tw{icm-J 
pie, and a fifth studen~ was. added 
to several four-person suites; Jn a 
worst-case scenario, the school can 
house about 4,200 students. 
Housing officials at Morehead 
''have been working 18 hours a 
day'' to find vacancies for the extra 
students, said Mike Mincey, More-
head's vice president of student. life. 
The school called applicants who 
did not report for classes yesterday 
to see if officials· could reassign 
their rooms. 
Earlier this week, Morehead 
found spaces for the five students 
who had had to check into the local 
Holida:,: .Inn, Mincey • said. The 
schooii ,originally assigned about' 
. lO(kstudents.• to area hotel!!, · but• 
I official$ w'erei.able·to~place them in 
dorms. thanks. to, last,minute cancel-
latidnsi - .. ._.,.,,,i,, 
He 'said, however, 'tfuit,.300 stu-
dents ,would remain in ''expai:ided.,· 
capacf ty'' rooms this semester~;ir~ 
u'n1verslty of Kentu~ky · . · · .• 
About 70 students --, all-' men 
·- are still waiting foi<•a spot iri 
UK's residence hall system, bµt. ·, 
officials think they will have l'OOII)&~ 
available for most of them'.by_;tne'i{ 
end bfilletweek. · · · ;,':t 
Last night_\ housing· ~' . · . 
started, sorting .. th!ough the canceJ,~ . alternative ~ements. . . . 
Iations: Tyvency~ o(; !Ile,,- studen~ , , Those_ h~ on _the \Va\tin& hst, 
were bunkecl4,imn in>~-fioorf'. 1-. who _took then- chances on campus·• 
study-Jo-~il.\fK!rwmiil'o; 'er .· : ho1!5~g wei:e placed in temporary-· 
. Most•.,·oF"tJK'J;.'5·300. ''~~~ ~f¥llties. About 50 men were placed. 
opefiea,Suiiaay_,. -.- ' / ;ID' hotel_s and 80 women were( 
·. ,.~--~. .'.;~ · housed ID conference facilities on 
Eastern, , ,,. ·1t· '·•- _;,, campus until one of Western's .. 
They are n_gtj ~. awayJJ .rcxnns;pecame available:. . .. 
students,. at ~tem,ss,'L(~1dence1 • ~e:itiiin's donnitories · opened~ 
halls, but officials1 sai<f~~terdayij Iast·week;c-,.:.,.,,. . 
th ' t' h .. ,. .. ., ··'··h.,;. :... ey were- no~· S1.J!e-~ .. ow-.:~many,.f ·:1_~ . · ·::.F•:.·~.~.~--:~ .. -~--. 
~pp~cants would·have'~ be ph(~\; [r.- Northern ~; ·::,, :":;;.. . ,,, 
ID triP.I~ rool}ls,:. :,. ~- ,. -· '\S, 1 · Northern_ Kentucky,µ~yersity's:;, Dan. Bertsos, Eastern's acting:· app~oach to· sµident . liousu;ig was; 
coordinator of housing services .. similar Jo W estern's. · ~- ., ~\ 
said he hopeci:'.~s!ari:.'un-tripling':. ,};),
8
·. :- · · ·. · ; · :,,;;._/ ... ; 
on .. Sunday:,a{tef·colJ!itfug the nail ,,.,. JI ~b, Northerns d~_:'.~l' 
shows. -': .. ~-.' ·, :_ '-'.t:~~- slud'f!!i/ll.¥l31_,._.d.stu~ents wh? did IIC)t1j 
Stud ts =..,:-,"· ,. . - get a houslnm~gnment ID one of~ 
,en uci,=•· !IIOvµig · 1Dto , Northeni's\~:tlrlioms,were,advisedci 
_Eastern s 6:300 ~: ~t Sunday,~ / f'to plir$u_· e<itiiet1:o~il...+.,n;ties."'·' ~m--. . . . . . , . , .P~•~~ . 
. : . University of. l:9u1a_v_·me _-.~ _ .. .., He .. satd?N_irtH~---~"tr~ 
' Thanks to an old ~otel r~tly i"bui!d about:'600 'addi1tm~' ~ 
1/oughtbY_ U of L, officials-sa_1d they next fall. · . · ·· -·; .,,{,.,;,~-,~: 
'.~sbeen.able·io find housing_::~~ .. . · 
many·.of the students crowded,out!'f, Murray State University. 
of aun~,donnitori-,, · · J About 10()' men were m"pled • 
·. Fi':iiilfll'.i~-"~ 1dlr'&ior ·jcj • · · ID· 
dence .. a .. ".:_•1~tra""''''tt'o:.'..'.'~;;;dofaboresu't•. tesiqence_ hll!F'l'!)Oll!S-, at: Murriiy,f 
w,wm, ., = . State __ Umyer,;ity; buf·offi.cials said•:: 
250 students woil!d be housed in· the students would be reassigned 
the hotel and.20 would be placed in by Labor Day ~ after the school 
temporary campus spaces. . figures out how many people have-
U of L's .. 2,000 rooms open . canceled. . . . . 
Friday. Murray's 3,462 rooms openf:d . 
Western for students yesterday. 
When Wes tern officials realized 
the . applications for housing had 
gone beyond the 5,050 mark, they 
told .the 800 students on their wait-
ing list to start ' thinking about 
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G'U(G,F u . W:.n<rr•· ,,i . . . . - ~ ; l'/ l Thegovernor,praiseJIMoreheadState:officiiilsfor:takingstejifaimei ·o ti;, fl i'.!:J'J:·n ' r D vn•n '~ 'at all&winiHcoilomicallY disadVantiigedrstuaebt.ifto7attend0colle'eF::'~ . . tb:el~(Ff•liv' .. •.~: -~~i+~- :~~1 :; "MorelieiidlState'\Jniversity bas its-piioiitieirstriiight;~''h~saill.?, 
· -,·;.,_rniJ·•:iJsnanqc .,;.;:_r.;r. - ~lli.Ki!Jl,,1"'"'·'"1~:i!,,;;t.;!-:,,~.. .•., Wilkins' •·n·aJso learn· ed from Morehead State off1·C1·als that the· ·· :, 
'tziit1J0it-~·2iirsi l/e~i'>ii:lfii~ :;~~~·~~=-~~:;:~~~~i~~~~~:; i:j,~:;~; ~<- ·<_'.-, -)C~~k:-.:l_::-Lt?!;..;1';s:;:;,:i~ -;~t~-~, :~~i~p:._ :.;i_:~~- ~ -"-~~ .compared.to,5,695 students m t!ie fall of.1985 .. , ._.'.~'.·"-~} -:i~i ~ 
., . a .... - ,· "" - .•, ..,,, . d ' From$1iat lie;had,s.!)eri, the governor.said lie•waspleased,with tlie::, 
'fo·P.;1 iiceeiJ/fv;_•·:_" s-tu ents :W~~!:!!1:d~ta~1ctl~li=~o~;~fl.e~~~:~:-I::~~ J • J . 'as anyomrcowd liiive"managed·it;'..'· he· said,}~.. C ·>·-~ 
-~ Q,;;:JJ.-~ ~· ~ . ..::::.:..- .~.c{I:,,-~ _.:..,·~ • -~ • . • ,l , Th . ~" . ·rs1·tv ~-1- ·t1ia' •.. - ,,;- • . 
,,g,::-r:_ i:t1-'i_'~1~0· '*_11· ~]'i'r::._=m1"l· _ ;1;1·1o··""n',..,i:w' ,.,._ o'·u' · ·l':;]f : g·-o· 'i ·/ e _go:ve~or _ass.:-:%i'.f :~:~tli!-~isoo~e}:0'.: will oe-::~t~:. .. ..• -- ~ ... t::J/J;l'.,,._',!,-1, i;.. ~Ut ..... · . , .J!. - . . , • U - .,. . . ·-~--... 
t~\'½1~ __ ff~_,,~~gi:q·'"·_'r~_-i~_~;;.";;::1?1~_-.,;,_~~-~'5,s~_ ... i~-~~_~:;f.. __ ·:\.<c:,:;U._:"·-- < h - · -:1_ ;. ~ , sembly to compJete tbe.?enOVation, -----L~-:~. 
:,;j t6leli' .... ':• ~letfrtgJnneii'"{ son om ores· of the school's underground utility; 
·• · -· '!!,"'-:\.t•'lf·, - .!\ ..; • ~ )i '.."f -• ·'"'1 -'•' .r. tunnel. . : 
_ ~~$.7i§~.~·• ..t_ .:L ~0:_ ,:g: ~~ 1 •,.i ~ ·~;. :~-. s ·:;s_-:F _, __ . ,. .• "I can assUI"e yoll here todax. that j 
, , 
1\f%c,;i:)'('.(,;,:,.;;<:g1;;';,By:~~Nf:!~TH·A:, _HA~T_.. • an additional $6 million will be: 
·1·'.''il''i~'lf:', ,".'·~~ Independent News Writer~: . . available in the next budget to 
MO'tmHE@~$iiyffig.lliaTevety child in Kentucky ~ho_uld be able· '. complete the tunnel project," he 
to}1tte~~,'collegefor.arl~ast twoy~ars; G?v, \Yalla~e Wilkinson_ . ') said. · · . 
announced',Ttiesday.he,wowd,p1!5h for legislation auned at provuling- • --1 The first phase of the project _. 
free.'tuition for economically, disadvantaged freshmen and sophomores:,i which involves the, installation of· 
-Wilkinsoasaiil•hewould.ask the 1990 General Assembly to earmark ; new electrical cables, asbestos:C 
between $T811d$~0 million,to,heljrn~edy students attend Kentucky removal and replacement of steam' 
colleges. . .-' • , .-r ·; . · ' . ; . lines - is being financed with a $5 
. "Every·cJlild in this state, re~ardless of geography or family ,, ' ; million appropriation from the 1988: 
econonµcs, oughUo.have the_nght.to at 1~-14 years of educatt?n, . . General Assembly. 
the governor said .. "Those,childrenwho_ qualify and have_ the ~es~e to·· The second-phase of the renova-
do so shouldnot be:denied·the opport11111ty to·attend·a wuverS1ty. . tion will involve.the,. upgrading of 
Wilkins6ri'.stremarkli came: during a visi_t to Morehead State Univer, 4 sections of ·. the, tw:!nelc that were; 
sity: DuiingJiis'stay, the g9vernor toured the caJ!ipusi anno~ced thees] constructed,m-~.5~. ,,:,:.i · 
renoyatioii of a donnitory l!lld was briefed by 11111vers1ty Pre~1d~ntC. Wilkinson called'the utility tunnel 
Nelson Grote on the schoors:currentenrollment and econollllc s1tua-• _. project "the. most_'~critical. capital 
tion.-:-. \.',\:"'": ... -::.·, :_;;-;~; .:,_k·, .. •. . . . · ". cons~ruction project•= on l!IIY'.·uni•.,. 
Wilkiiison had previously mentiimed the.idea of free coll~ge ~tion vers1ty campus in·the.statei:• -r:., .. 
wlill!i;hfaskejl.;tf(e Pl"!!¥de~l,9,of:!Cen_tucky's eight _sta\~, wvers1ti§,_.\o:1 The governor concluded bis visit 
preP.31:e' a report:, The,presid_ en_ ts estimated that suclia program,. - . to Morehead State with an address 
limited to freshmen;.couli!'cost about $26 million. · · · · '. on the lawn of Fields Hall, a 62--
The governoisaidTuesday the money he will ask lawmakers to_ :l year-illd donnitory that's being• 
appropriate would serve as start-up funds for the program. He srud renovated. State officials. recently 
costs could not accurately·be estimated until eligibility guidelines were; a~t~o~ed the university to issue $3 
established~ · • · • •. . ·· . llllll1on m revenue bonds to finance· 
"We will need to introduce legislation before a cost estunate can be the project. 
determined'" he said.... . .. ' The bonds will be retired with 
Wilkinso~ srud he had not determined what' a family income should .... housing fees paid by students who 
be before a student could qualify for free tuition. It was also unclear will occupy the donnitory. 
whether he planned to seek funds to help students attend state 
. vocational schools. · . . . . " 
Wilkinson said free college tuition for qualified students was as 
important as any educational issue that's facing us." 
During a briefing, Wilkinson learned-froi_n.Grote that Morehead State 
has earmarked $2.6 million; 7 .2 percent of its 198!i=OO general fund 
budget, for student financial aid. 
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Equi pmen 1 is essential . . 
By committing $750,000 to more difficulty findmg Jo_bs:... 
purchase instructional Becaus~ of the. financi~l 
equipment during the 1989-90 woes it has experienced m 
academic year,, ·Morehead recent years, Morehead-'"'.as., . 
State . U11~yersity h~s recog7' ... un~_qle , to k_eep, , ~11;ce ·· wit~ 
nized;f-dil:e':" ofi, the• mosti,es-,- -·. ·constantly changing'. tech ... 
sentiaJ,. y~t often 9V:,i;J;'loo~ed, nolog.~ in it5. instructiona~ 
needs· of eaucation. , equipment. ·, As· a_ result, 
In a world where today s many studeµts ~a~e been 
·state-of-the-art· ~omputer rec.eivJng, .. tr.a1n1ng• · on-
may be. tomorrow/s an!ique, equipm,ent-tliat is obsoleta :,, 
colleges. find;' voca~ional M~rehead · has requested~ 
schools have· found it ~x- $3 2 million to purchase, 
pensive_ to. keep, pace '"'.1th . eq~ipment during the 1990-92 
technolog>7. • Stud~n~, seeking . . biennium, but President 
careers. m, m~dicme, . com- .. ·•-· Nelson""Grote. said. the need§; 
pute~s,. Jo~n~h~m, ra~o. and _: . are too. great- to: wait· that-1 
telev1s1on, .. and-?ther f_ie~dsc.~~ _ long,,fllr,.some,~ql!lPIIlent_,c\Y; 
who do not __ receive tra1m~~\l;(·.cominend ~hiJn: fmfrecogmzc, 
, on t~e eqwl:)ment they w1llf,'." 'iil "1liel1neet:FtcFgiv.e,~tudent5l 
use m'thfse c_aree~ are no~-~~'~tijf.;ti>9ik,thei:·!11!8d'fOr~~~N!l."• 
on equali footmg with thoseo-:a-.·,.. -:.,-,.,., ... _ ... •,;:,--, .1 ..... ~ . - . b ·· 1ng- ·"•- · -.. ~. ~· - · who; do:. One.result.-may ~,;' ·,_,,. : - · ·· -
:rtt.E-~QURIER.:-JQY~ THt:/BSOAY; AL!®ST 2,r, 1989· 
'Wil~in~on!s.~fre~tuition.:·p1an:~f ot needx! 
gain~; backipll~Otwi:ve~\fy· pr~~jd,.ep-,j~ 
. · · ~ '>.::f ;· .. ,1.•,-'4'-Y-~~)' ~----·--...:-:~-~:~t,_'-.<-/;-~..,..-·::~·..;..; .. · :•~•.--<:,;;;> _.;;._ .. !..;_:./;;l~'t. ;~:..1!~ 
Assoclaled Pres :~ · dents) thiit they should not be re- needy Kentuckians was "as lmll!!rw-
. , ' .-.strlcjed fi'ilm 'going.to a .unlversltY, :tant as, any educaUqn~•e, taciiji• 
MOREHEAD, Ky; ,- Three uni• --~~·t11e, ~dt,.pay/~ ' /4' _the state;~ '· . .. :,;; ., ·, :1 E \; ·{;t,' 
verslty presldei,ts1 gave Initial good·'" · <lary•S •. Cox;'executlve dlrector·of · "Every cblld ln•thls state,-regardl: 
lllll!IIB to a proposal supported by· the state Council on Higher ·:Educa- less or geography or family econom-
Gov. Wallace Wilkinson for the state. Uon, called the ·fre~Uon plan en lcs, ought to have a right to: aHeast, 
to provide free tulUon for freshmen· "Intriguing Idea. t thlnk 'the only 14 years" of schooling, he.llllld.,:.,.;. 
end sophomores from needy ram- question Is how we can puHttogeth- There were 60,819 freshmen mtd~ 
· Ules. · · ·- · · · er·aod get It accomplished." sophomores from Kentuek)' wllo at,,, 
Durmg a visit to Morehead state Wilkinson fltst mentioned the pro-- tended·state, universities last year,.;; 
University on Tuesday, Wilkinson posal In December, when he asked-• ·At first, the program would a~ 
said he would ask' the 1990 ·.General · the: presidents otthe eight state uni· ently help only- those students. WIRlf 
Assembly to earmark S7•mfU1on to· versltles to prepare II report. could not otherwlse:attord-to attend· 
$10 million for such a program., The governot'-s. cost estimates college. ·,. · · ·•· ·. '""' 
· "For a state as far ·beblnd as Ken- were far less than the figures pro--: Wllldnson said lie bad not-decided;; 
lucky (In educational acblevement); . Jected by the presidents earlier this· on· lncomec levels needed' to• quallfy:. 
a move like this Is a. very positive year; They said a program: limited for free tuition. The presidents' l'O'i' 
oile," said Western Kentucky Uni-· to freshmen-could cost $25.9 m!Ulon port clted·e.flgure of $30,00Cl'or:less 
verslty President Thomas Meredith: a.y~-- · ,.· -- . ·. · ·: -.: In totel'ennual family lilcome.,, ,·;; 
University of Kentucky, President; • '1'he figure could,rlse .to $36.5 mil- But state Rep. Roger 1'1oe; P.HatY. 
Davld,Roselle,pralsed the plan,be- -·11on:when,fncludlng·the.costor add•'· tan, sald?tbatlrcarefut·•t11oug11t,:III; 
causiH~: ~ol!ld;increase• access to - tng,facutty, endi bulldlng.9 becaUSO'C!f" needed• iiri decfdlng:.11ow,,to; rtnailoe; 
the'sdlool;-,alcl,,\IK spntesrnan•llel\l-- the expected,enrollmelit:growt11, the-· such ·a pro~., • . . · •. · ,, ~1,1c11 
nie,Yonderl!.elde,; ! • . ·, - . presidents · esttnuited ;lq .. tbe · report'.J~;•, ~er1- support,IIIOVlllg> ln!lliaf; 
"He's talkfng,about· a-.:iilafor:S!lffflvBIINlley·;~ ij81<!LlhJ1~'ciJstll c;ouldil~ dlrectt~ ·weihrisito~! tllili ~ 
for;,llelping-yowig: pliopllf.lia\'lcriail{ ''ilot.l'tfe\}~te'Y: ~!(cl." 1bltlllfi llledlllfe:il!!e_dilbefofe'fl!ni6V8•lnfll\ 
lege,~. Slild-!lfo~e&!I· President :C ellglbllltf'''guldelili~-} !eri,; . es!/1!1-· such: en: lni11mrtlv:e: program;" salc1J 
~~=-~~t:elsqi,~fl=,: lls~1nsg,r sal~~;~\~~,iL£~W~!tth~'!°;:',.~~Cf 
··. ·., , ... .l,,h.ir;~ .... • ½);;.,,. ~~q~., ... ~',,n .. ...,•~:...::,;;.r-, .... ,-·,<i••··.'i!.'J'j.a~l"'.li;:r~ 
~,CQU!;i[l;!;i:J,®~ Tl-jl.,IJlSCAY;.iAl.laJS"E.24,_ 1989· 
Mffla.y State:may alter 
·au.iies:•:of. its .president · 
. :~' ' . ~:· ~-· -:,;.·: 
By FRAN ELLERS • / · ' : · 
}.blf Writer,.i .•:loo, • ·i'<-~ ~J . ~· 
:;jll:" i;. ,, ..,.,., ... ', ,·: .. 
':'•lfURRAY; Ky;·- Afj Murray Slate Unl-
venlty leaders start looldDg for a new presi-
dent, lbe,'re also rethinking the role of the 
pflk;e - and COnslderlllg a dlange, 
..'" A president-provost system that would 
•·• the president for planning and extemai 
'. matlea! IIDd leave· muell of the day-to-day. 
admJnfltratloD. ui·a ,provost Is one posslbll· 
-~ • . ,,,.H~.-.~~i~~,t .. ,.: :~-~~-, ;•,-.- ;_ . · 
, ;,•The llcliocifdoesn•f11.a~e :a provost, ~d, 
. Ole a~o1rot one Is. ~·In. the talking 
. sjaae.~i .. ,-.,-,{J.· ·•· .. ·:· :''. ';-' ·. --~: . . 
;"' A three-member university committee Is·. 
aplorlq the Idea, seeking Input on campus 
and Off, · · .. · , . 
- But because administrative restrucllirlng 
would affect wbat Murray State seeks In a 
president. the board of regenl! may discuss 
the posslbWty at Its nut meeting In Septem-
ber, . . · 
"It"s not a matter of having a totally un-
workable sllliatlon. It's a matter of explor-
ing alternatives," regents Cbalrman Kerry 
Harvey said yesterday. 
"A transition period provides us a fairly 
unique opporllinlty to objectively assess bow 
• well the university Is served by Its present 
. organizational strucllire," he said, 
. The current mix, refined during former 
-Presl~ent Constantine CUrrls' tenure, In• 
volves four vice presidents -'- In academic 
affairs, finance,, student development and 
. , c, in1tre!iclI' """'' repo~og to the pres!-; , . ,. I dellt~·- · · · · . .. ·· . 
'" ;,..,,: :I!(f·c111er aJtemali~e belng_dts!. 
cussed rs lii'oadeilinli the academic . 
vice presidency into a· provost post · 
tbati,would oversee· tlie lnterilal op-
eration of the campus and report to • 
: lbe·pi:ei;ident·:. · ·' ' ' · · ·. 
. '.lli theorY; that woultl ·"bolster·the-·: 
academic. side of the house,""HW"· 
vey .said.. However, whether aca- · 
deiiilc improvement would result. ls. 
a question be and others are explor-
ing, he said, · · 
Further, Harvey said that he fa. 
vors retaining the three remaining 
vice presidencies for the immediate 
futu~e. 
.Bu_t,d~~-!!(•jl pr,o~,stru~: 
ture·liaven't been. worked .oirt. and,• 
otlle/' 11uest1oils renia,hi :.... ~ett/lS to!! 
wllom.the vice: presidents. :would' re-
port, and who ,W.O!lk!tl\~~lectlon. 
of a provost.';,. · ' '· · .·:·:·.::::' .. · · .; 
•The-:commJtt~!illll,,t!ilUectlng'' 
irifonilatton,. mid me .IIOlinWlllisn't" 
d!Scussed' the''contei,Fjei)\;Harvey 
said; · · . ·•· · , · ,. 
,4>rovosts are often.found at-larger.• 
unfverslttes- wber~ ·the president; 
col!Centrates on the campus' exter-
nal constituencies while .. the• ·aca-, . 
demlcally-orlented; provost mlnda'. 
the store. However, the breadth of a,-
provoot's responslblUtlei, varies. and'~ 
depends on the parllcutar schOOL . 
· In Kentucky; the· Uillverslty. of' 
Louisville and Norlberii:-~eiittickf' 
University have prov!)Sts:1n ,charge' 
of academic affairs' who: aJso,sllp 
Into the president's shoes when be Is 1 
away; each· scbooi• hlis·vlce·presP1 
dents in other areas; silch'as flilancei' 
and. studen{ developnierit.•·who• re,.:, 
port to.the prestdeotl ., ,,.,,,~,-~ 
But "the myth of 'one best way' 
doesn't exist. in. terms. of. developing 
a provoot system," said John Wil-
liams, assistant,prµvoot at-U 11f,L . 
In Murraycstate's case,,mimy ob-• 
servers have contended that; while 
the school bas firmed ·ujHts· aca-
demic· mll;SCle. In, ~ecent; .Yel!.i:s, it 
hasn't always malnll!lned strong re-
. latlons.througbout ·Uie·region,:,.;s 
Harvey, said ihat'.~xpec~o~ of-
the Murray State president. are 
wide-ranging --,, from· cbiet· aca-
demic• officer'. and 'beacl' of Internal 
operations to· funcJ,ralser, <student 
and faculty recruiter; and· envoy to 
the state capitol -.anii·coinpllcated 
by the school's ,location. ...· • 
"We can't get away from the;geo-
graphical facts,•• be · said~. "We're 
further away from Frankfort than 
any of the regloruµ universities." 
Furthermore; lie . said, the · quali• 
· tfes that'll(e lmpo' rtimt to .-..i:m"'te :, .. . . - r-
nal man11gement 1nay vary soin~" 
. wb~'.frol!.l'th~!Jeeded extenuilly
0 Ail~ a· change should free the prest-· 
dent,.for the ."bit plcllire"' planning: 
· that sometimes takes·a back seat tO'' 
~ay-to-day concerns, he said, '· 
•. /. cilri,!J>UHild"C~lll!DUnlty. screens· 
Ing CO~lte!t:IB·lllready thumbing 
.. througb_:reswnes: for the·presldency;0 
··intending to _IIBl'l'OW· the pool• to 20, 
and the bo~ hopes to begin Inter-· 
viewing by late fall, · 
. Harvey. said.that In recent months' 
be and vice chairman James Ham-
llll!clf · had concluded independently 
that< a review of the ~ement• 
structure might· be in order. · 
Harvey-·appolnted· a· committee, 
, th11b ln~lud~;Hammack, .. Farouk 
UDJ8!,,p~de!ll o1,the Faculty:Sen-
affl..,;l!D!l ~-Hunt, dean.of, fine'· 
, arts,and,~ffll!!uoicatlons.1,., ,. ~ " 
, Thi! co~ttee is,actly.¢1yjolicit•• 
log Input fl!)!J!,.lh11· unlversity•co111"·· 




c!'1t1cal:':~'l: mak~ ·no' secret' ·ot'the'l 
· fact :.thJlt' og__boar'd Issues bl slgnlfl-
:':t\ if1Rb~~.!O"tl!e U!J!vtirsfty I. . , ... _,;; it°-l!e llllsqlUf~ly sure. that,the 
COnou~enci~ tliat'Jre' cl~y' Bf-r. 
fect!!d-haVlfao•a\,enue•to-11ave their-
, opinloo<befor&•th& boarit'before an 
' act1on,1s: talieil,''ilie' saJct', :r.. · ' , 
__ ---:;-···-··---:·····-• ,,,_,,.., ..... ,,,,..,...,.._.....,...,, ,-.., 1;;,u;;, 
11-na·, .· ~ ·· "· ,. rn·.-: · ... · ·sts~reeord~ ~p .~i - ~ · ffl ~- · ., ~ l ·· ·· ii q ~ ~ .- · -·-¥;s ~. ";·_:_:_.rif~;· ~~~-- >· :"'~ {·~; ,_·ig~E:-·,~-tµ•r1iit~ 
_·, - . ,-_ ,-,~":!: .. ~~ ~~ --~- .'.. - ,- --· .'. . •. .. •.. / ,.·· 
~~~;~~,t~HY.'lQO, :, called.tlle111'.1tjq lllldJltCOlrdaJt, ScllOOl'stlld!!ll,f;ls·a;;., 
· · :. ', "·- -~-. ·:: . '''.'. : • a,..!!blslorlc"--;,ecteil-to,,reacb l\. ~.248',;: 
. W~GTQN~/J'be~U.S:~edu~,-- I.step•.;;. to.~ $308 per student 11111reitball.·1asta1 
;~C'ltlDD=-::,~~~~rcf., ... _ , ·~~ }!ls.-iQD8•· «;Y,~■' Tlil.. _.r~·. . .. ·~=· f ;:ic:j1'';1/•b·II· ~. 
, ·".•'·· .. -~.- •w•· .... .,. ~"., •• ,, • . • ... ~--u•.. .. ----r~ _. !i ave. rage's · . 0 , pu C:.• ·- ~-- o,.~ ·· -.. ong ,., · ., ·• · -- ,· · "a""' ~life~ tor1·a"'cbanslii8"7wilrid;. · • . ' •·• _ -~ '~~le\-~'h;~••ri:10:; 
Education ~tary-1'.~ ~\'PIS, ,_sious: '"~~oo, .. up-~.5.:pefcenrover wit. 'it~~ ~- d.:i»e~l~~,y~ av~rage of·.S29,5~~-Mter In-: 't1~ ...• · '· .. I!= fuca_. ' '~°"'li_lgller'eil • flatlilit,,,~willamounlitoai2oper-· 
' • . OJ'll;!:;.. '? \<'C8t10lll. will 11 cenHJicrease 'slnce-1988'8l'r:-'<'- · · 
castfortbel~ ,scboolyear,sald c•u••os creasetbemost. M Fu ..... 11, tnnlwn' ..... dent 
~
atate an" , ...... , educatlOIL.. -·- I • ary UC ou-- p..... . 
0 ' ·• rl """ • ·• .;,, -~1;:.-6 EdllCidkln . -llt-•
1,~bWlon,- of tbe.-'lNatliililil F4ucatloli•<Assocl-
'ceilt • .. -~-f.11!~@'-"..~ · ~ pell\! "delli:lt'-'' .uJF ae "'' up '· 7:a .. percent atlon, attributed tbe.r1s1111reos1S of 
ii :-e,:,l!l~ili~& =:1: growllllJ•· · · ', ,,x': frOlll>tbe: $l3U educatlou to a rapid rise In lbe num--~il~l!,. ~ 11:~'nal nAI de, .• . - . ··-· billion- spe~t,'tielFOfCcliBdrell llwlg'lil'pilverty. 
fe* b~~t' f tiny billlbn.%-:- ,vlast year. Adjustedfot,lllflatl!)D; ~P{:l !'Ascyou-· get,more'.!Clllfdre8( who: 
.. ·· Speildlng" 1',~, lolfiled' $33'0,'' represents, .a,. 36. pe~t ,_.In~ . aJ'fJ pi,orr-lllto tb$iscllooJt.systems; 
billion. .... : •""' - .:'. :- since tbe 19~1,-~oql Y~:- .. F:you:get'more,deflclencles;.111d stu-
.. "0Ur1ruitloifei,ntflliies~iii 'make a ■ Spendlng,r,for, ·eacb: fUll-tllll~-<'1 dents,wttose ileeds BM dlffemlt and· 
tremendous f1oiiaclaflhvesime11t In' . blgbel'educatlon student will rise:~ ··gre&tet,'Hsald ·F\Jtrelli.Sbe 'sald tbe· 
education liuftlie''ediieation deficit·- an·,average,Sl~up nearlyiS?50 repqrt falls to "accurately0 i'eflect! 
. coiltfn\Jes tt(grow,"'(:avii1.os ilald.~. ·: trom-a,yearago;1 "-';i;,q :site -' '." tbf~dlVerslty~ or·iltlidenll':"··~-~' 
. Oftjcl~:1,oµit' to."tb,e'.dfsin!II per- · ■ ~ for,publlC111!!f'Prlvate ele-''. ~~n~, of: recent · iJ!l!nlfn.lDt,v' wllo ! 
fomiaoce' ·of·• Ameiican"'youtb 011 · -mentary ,andrse_concrmyrf!'elloo!9 81'9' rl-if~~'f!ipeak ~and,lbose'trom'. 
.,acble',(ement tests, partlcuiarfY'• expected to,rlfe,to_$21a>b1Dlon; a 6;Sl';poor'orstilgle-pareot--famllles; · ... ; 
'iniiih''and. science tests,. · ·,· percent lli~•over.•IaatHJear;'$Ti '.'Wbllerec1ucauon11Fcosts ·continue: 
"~ President' Busli ·'lias called an Sl99;r, bWlillt;Affer'lmlatrtln,>tbaMSL''lcl. lilciiiase 'elirofiinenm"wllt · rise; 
. "education· summit'' Sept 27-28 wltb a 29 percent. gain since 1880-81. · only slightly, up by 400,000 for a to, 
~tbe ~t!IJ!l'S 89Jl!lrll9!!1!:Jlll4,.~\ll!Z09:c · , IIIIS)leiHlln&,!ot,~~~£!!!!!.!ey ~A(,!!!-:'Zr!!ll}.!!.~•!J!!!iJ!!!L!.. · : : 
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. Sjx:,coll•e&tot·'ettlJomlfunds for new.buililiii-·1 
- : ·:0~:":2:--.5t.;ciP,.;,?'.:~:': _;-;.l;_'fi§~,~;:,:- , <':<--~~ -; . . .. .. · ~·--:-:,, .;\~{· 
~8~,~f.~:. · -':f~'':'::f0{f · ~eges are.:!f!:,:.fastest-growlngseg, provide space for the· bcislc,sCllinci,f 
" ~J,r~~~;:. --: .. f)~ ' .. 't~i- ~~\~i~r~-~~: ,L in~• of .. the~K~ClCY.;h~er- .¢duca"':,~• comput.Mdenc:e an'! ~,-~:r.-:":~ 
· LEXIN.. <m>N, Ky •. :"'!' Sit'c .. •-.coiiuird-i .. ··.·•,tlOn.,system.• Tliey account for.more. ■ S57s.ooo Iii, two ·ro,,oyatlciniij. ll!IY.]CCJll••.wtll ~~tuii\fs,(~,;ll!ail'•lialf'of UK's statewide eJll'Oll:' at Southeast Community oil~.ai,Oi .. . 
new;.bullding!I fr!)m~a;ml!Jtljiillll~,):Dlent:::'!s'; , · • - · ;- ··· ' · · land In Harian_ Co<mty lnvoM,ig~ '.:: ·: 
doJlar.' IM!nd. Slile::approvecf>bj, Ille;,-·-. P'undftrom'jbe bond sale will be. and offices. : ".' : ·.:~ ' '.~ 
Uiilverstty of,,!{entuelryi IJoarlJ of used for seven·bulldlligg;: : -·· ■ S5.35 million r... an afflocl hoal!fi bullcl-1 
trustees, ·"· .,:·;>,;•,,,,· ·:,, -, .. ,;:,,.:. ... ,... ·· .• · ' · : '· ·: :· " '.'' ing at Paducah Communlty·Collogo that.,;llj; 
. A COUSOrllmn"cifc~e;;ilmsfj\'"(<-i'. ■ $4.3 1n11Uoot. fo,A·• ""icindacCadt,nk~: be alto be used by tlio Ww,t ICiintucky 11191!tl. 
firms liel!4~il,j.;)l;;_'.~cago. co'iijf,;';,.""::'.;. alto c;:';°7~~- Vocatfonal Todmlcal-w-1. :,~, a!:•::± 
pany; Jolm· Nuvee~:'submltted llie';offlconnd a ~rvlc• area. ltj, · ■ $3.4 million for a 550amaucltadum! 
low,,bld,tn.,buy: lbe- 20-Yl!!J'·bolld&' . ■ SU mnu.,;; toward',; 59.8 million fine· at. Hopkin~•ill• Commvnlty· Col!oDo, ~~ 
.UIC BDd·.tb!l'coileges w111:pay,·backL am;communlty - at Somerset o,,.;,,... budding woll lndude-clas1111ot111 arwl'a '!Y:z· 
tbe lionds: at an: Interest rate of nity Colleg.. n.. balanco' of the cost will be dent '"""''· ~~ 
about 7.17_pen:ent.',, . ·. ·, paid for by a S4 million federal gront and. Charles Wetbloglon, cbaoceIIor- ofi,. 
The bond sale was autbolized by Sl million from. local contribvtlans. UK's community college system, 
the General Assembly last year. ■ $3.1 million for a science building at said he hoped work would start on; 
The unlveislty's 14 community . ·. Prodo°"'urg Community Coll- that will the projects by Jan. 1. • ~ 
-The Daily Independent, Ashland, Ky., Wednesday, August 23, 1989 
Donations ·to EKU top $2 millioh 
RICHMOND (AP) - Donations from alwnni and others during fiscal . 
1988-89 topped $2 million, the first' time Eastern Kentucky University has · 
exceeded that figure, officials said. 
University President Hanly Funderburk said the record 10,095 donations 
totaled $2,046,619, an Increase of 65 percent over last year's $1,242,245. 
Funderburk said in a news release that the money will "enable the 
university. to enhance a nwnber · of our academic programs and services, 
increase the nwnber of- academic scholarships and professorships, and 
provide opportunities ... tliat limited state resources do not pennit." 
Donald Feltner, vice ·president; for University. Relations and Develop-
ment, said 46•percentof: the private support came-!rom individuals, 42· 
percent fromcorporations ilruU3 percent-from other sources:-,·, 
.• D· ,· DER;'(.i:XfNGTON, K'(., Tf-1URSDAY, AUGUST 24, 1989, 
bwenjb~: · 1eg~'. enrollrn~rit, jumps_.~~-~ 
· OWENSBORO-~ Just eight months after its campus was opened, 
Owensboro.Community, College,wiltrulvi!'to'bffei''severtfiill·semestet' .,., ... ur'---~,. L:.'.:::. '·' . f . . ollrnent, President Jim cliisses,,oa..campus =11$e .o . nsmg enr_ 
McDarlnel sma. ;;. 'I._,;;"'•,,; • ·/ 1 ' . 
'' "l don't ·know-of any univei:sitt' in the slate that doesn't have 
enoug!f ~W,cJ!ngs -to,;i~~oiJa!e .its ~7:h,e sajd, :Ir should: 
be 0~.5?~.' ,,_~YQn~. Y(h() ?fyP~11_ om;;~.-'!oi. -~1'.!:;;co·1.,Y.~.-. t.)ia .... t.!_h~: was 'c:1. rum .1w· a ·commum co ege•uac,~"'~ ---,.~1-'1'-$,._,_-~~~! .. - :· - - ::.: 
As'of Tuesday evening, 2,000 sl!ldenis@d:~~'.fQ!' cla~j 
A year•agg;<"1,!i93 ~~ts -~e'enrollet};aftl,je.ix>ll~: \Y_h~-~1 
camp\ll!:opened,;lil ran~ .. tha!,,n~~~t13;,J:t7~,.,., ; \ . > '. ,'7' 
· . Because of its growing enrollrnet1:t;'c~,1Xlll~y;i)l offer lj8V~ 
eyonma classes at Daviess Counfy Higp"e5glool;;Mc1Jannel,smcl . . 
-Mcllamielfsaicltlie-.roilege';,growing\~llmentslioiildstrength-
en its'cise-foritwo'more builiilllgs that w:e!'¢:Plail!i~}!!t the campus;, 
then saapped liecause of a lack of money-js;;;,""'-..~'- ; .. 
T!-l~@Yf!IER,JQURNAI., THURSOAV-;'AUGUST 24, 1989' 
lUniversity teaching pay 
;~~:-'fallen below average 
;f or·.-·region, report shows 
\ .UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE 
·: SALARY COMPARISON 
. ··,------------, 
; Nalfond Average 1889-:--$40·348 
■KENTUCKY 
mJSREB• 
STAFF 0WIT BY ANDREW DAVIS 
By MICHAEL JENNINGS 
Staff Writer 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - Young academics 
with freshly minted doctorates In their 
bands consider Kentucky a good place to go 
for that first teaching job, says Alan Moore. 
That Is not as . rosy a sign as It might 
seem, however, said Moore, a music profes, 
sor and president of !be faculty senate at 
Kentucky State University. 
Young faculty members regard Kentucky 
as a place where Ibey can live on a shoe-
string and build their reputations "so Ibey 
can leave Kentucky and get a real teaching 
Job with real pay,'.' be said. 
A new report from the Southern Regional 
Education Board, an Atlanta-based advisory 
group, gives substance to that sentiment -
and sheds light on the drastic steps the Uni-
versity of Louisville and University of Ken-
tucky have taken to boost faculty pay. The 
· board's report shows that full-time 
faculty. salaries at public colleges 
and universities In Kentucky have 
drifted downward from the regional 
average over the past five years and 
stand even further below the nation-
al average.• . 
The report says !bat, since 1978· 
79; the salary of the average full-
time faculty member at public uni-
versities In· Kentucky has risen 78. 
percent. compared Jo a 95 percent • 
ptly:inci'ease for the average.faculty 
memlie_t. lil. lbe 15 states served by 
the board: Of lbe"l4 other stales .In· 
theregio!!:.12 boosted faculty pay at 
a :blgher.'rate than Kentuck}r,, . . _ 
' '-1irat'ieaves the average Kentucky-
faculty member's pay - $34,893 In, : 
!lie past l!cademlc year - $2,997 be-': 
. blpd .lbe ~regional. average and'.' 
$f;;,,155 .. llehhid the: national average. 
·The repol'.I. shows. that faculty pay· 
111 Kentucky kepfpace with ·regional 
Increases until 1984 but has fallen: 
aWay;,fi'oril the regional·rate·slnce; 
then. . . . 
· While' faculty members at' l{en-
' 'ti~f ~g!lt universities have-seen'.' · 
•their average·pay shrink to about 93~ 
. petcel!LQf., \1!1!.· reglonal•·averag8i.·. 
tes~ers;at:the state's two-year col, 
leg~ : ' an.if'! vocatlonal-tecbnlcal' 
·sc1100Js· bave: fared• even worse:· 
The board found that faculty pay' 
· at !be .14 scllools In the University of" 
Kentucky Community College . Sysa.' 
tem-iS only 85: percent of the region-" 
al average• for that type of school. 
The average teacher at the 14 state, 
vocational-technical · · schools rec 
ceives 89' percent of the regional, 
average·pay._ . · . '·' . · .· 
Six years of short-funding by the 
. Qe.nerai Assembly and enrollment,, 
Increases tllat compelled colleges to 
hire inore teachers have combined 
t~.hold down faculty pay Increases,, 
s,JW, Gary Cox, executive director of 
the state Council on Higher Educa, 
lion. . . . . . . . 
-Co£ said- the pay sltuatlon.lookss: 
still worse wbea Kentucky,ls com•• 
pared with. what .the council consld, · 
ers "bencbmar~:1 .. schools· in neigh• 
boring states,,-lncludjng some states:. 
outside !be board's region. 
The threat, be said, ls,lbat univ'er+ , 
slty faculty will· leave· Kentucky for'· 
better pay e1$e'i\'bere. ._ ·•· 
"We ·continue, toJmow of indlvid~: 
uals wllo-leave based :on salary," lie · 
said,, adding that,\'you, tend to lose 
your best'.'.. professors. , , : 
· To,stem.tliat threat,: several Ken-
tucky universities·. have. come · up 
. with pay· lncreases:Qf-up to 7 per• . 
cent for tbe,coming academic year; 
Cox said,, : . ,, . _ 
Adminlslratonr· at:U of L and UK 
say they· have raided other Impor-
tant . areas. ot. university· funding to 
boost faculty pay., . 
The board'S: report. shows that 
U of L ranks next-to-last In faculty 
pay among the 10 states in the re-
gion that have comparable universi-
ties. - schools granting at least 30 
but fewer than JOO 'doctorates in at 
least five program areas. 
That's old news, to Larry Mehl• 
bauer, the university's director of 
planning and budget 
"It simply refiects what everyone 
has known for some years now, 
which Is that we're really at a non-
competitive situation," be said. 
To keep the university from being 
priced out of the market for good· 
faculty, "we"ve had to make extraor-
dinary efforts," be said. Those ef,. 
forts bave.-·lncluded cutting U of L's,0 
planetarium . and•- lither publlc-serv~ , 
Ice programs; closlng·or _combining 
academic programs. and, laying, off,·1 
non-teaching employees, Mehlbauer,: : 
sald,,1Teacberii:, will 8jll-.a 7 percento, 
~ - . . ' ; ". ~ 't·.-
~ 'scraped,iogetber, enougb,mon-•·: 
ey for:faculty_pay;ralses:averaglng_1'; 
percent thls,ye,m: by_."capturtngfuncf1_: 
balances.from:across ,the university'' 
which woilld"normally-go for equip:!" 
- ,.. . . . ~ 
nient and supplies and ottier opera!• 
Ing.expenses," university SIJ"Jresrnen, 
Bemle.,Vonderhelde said." ·' 
' ''.In plaln·'words,we roblied'Peler 
to parPaul;''·lie'said,'-.'. ' .. ,·:.: 
. University President . David Ro-
selle said., !be SChQO_l's eroding ablll-. 
ty_ W:matcll tlie · pay' offered' at, 
benclumirk/''.'schools bas· cost It 
. "some·'faeulfy. iilembenr tliat··we·• 
' didn't wmif fo lose."' ' ., • : . , " 
:.. ' . : - . . .) 
Faculty salaries 'have ·to be "o= 
most Important priority," and the di-5 
version of money from other sectors, 
of the school's budget to pay, profes,, 
'sots.niorfis"'J\ISt a,slraJ8l!f'recpgnl-
tlon ,of !bat fact," R~lle .Ji!!l,d.~ ., 
Tli~1 re~tftely lowfJJBYi.J:ii(e;j af1 
Kentucky~ unlv1;,rsltles Pl'!).Yl! a par:< 
tlcular:bandicap,,in tbe-.comp;ettllow • 
for- ·black·' taiiu1iy • ineitibeci,,.. xsui 
spo!tesm,!\8, l~Jlb_ B~g~ ~d:,' , 
"The.black' acadenilc wltb'.·a'dw; 
torate ls .. In:, very-. hll!!J ,. demanct 
lbrougho\1t, Ufe. · countryi, .,,,,.......,,,, 
. sald. Tba~.i:Qupled w!Jli',a:!l~i~ 
the· number. of blacks earnliig,d~, 
!orates, "inakes II. exu'!'m~!y,. ~dr 
for< Ken11Jcky,.ln$tltutlons.,to..attract" 
them,". iie' sald,r , .,, : .:·~ ·., -~ · · 
Charles Welhlrigton;: chancellor of, 
·.the. state community, colleges; said 
he expeds· _to: see· average faculty,, 
pay at bis schools increase· 7 per-., 
cent this year,,·" · .,,_,,_ 
The total ·appropriaH~~ jo . th~ 
state's two-year. colleges' lag, even 
· furtbe_r behlild benchmarl. schools·, 
in neighboring states than do faculty 
salaries, Wethington said;_ 
Moore, the KSU faculty senate 
president, sald. keeping good· .teach• 
ers at Kentucky's universities will 
be an important factor in reforming 
the state's public school. system. 
Since most of the state"s public 
school teachers earn their college 
· degrees in !be state, "if we can Im• 
prove Kentucky universities, tllal's 
going to Improve the rest"· of the 
education system, he said; : 
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Candid_ UK .. 'Plan for.a Plan' 
se~ tone· for university, city 
Its #tie is~•t,.ynposing and its that encompasses it Neither UK nor 
presentation<:~n!t:slj_i:k. But,for the Lexington can afford to make siini-
people. whoilive~ii:hLexingfoii; .. "A:-'.. llir_mistakes again .. 
Plan_ for a,Pliui".'fuµy be the niost,, ... i UK'sits ai the,:tenter of the city. 
important dOCU!l}erlf the•:Univeysity It is the city:'s largest:,employer and 
of Kentucky has ·turned· .. out' in a.: a gerier.itor·of.a hµgefportion ofthe 
long time. . city's• traffie;·, Whattit does - or 
· To some degree, the. document does not do -· affects almost every, 
would be noteworthy no matter one who lives in Lexington. 
what it says. It, is/ after all, a step. It's apparent that UK and the" 
toward the first plaµ fox:. the univer, city need to do a number of things; 
sity's physic~L_gr'owtli, since the in the'years ahead!.'A'solutic.mJo the'. 
early 1960s. - ·. bottleneck on Rose Street is· high orr! 
But "A Plan for a Plan" - - the list So is. a solution:· to . the} 
assembled by a group of volunteer growing traffic tiiups along· Max::.:i 
architects, engineers and planners•· well Street and Tates. Creek RoadJ 
- · goes beyond the sort of dry UK and the city have a joint role to 
proposals usually associated with play in the redevelopment of the 
such undertakings.-:, · · area. between the main campus and 
For one tlring, it frankly, admits. downtown, And UK will need room 
something that has been obvious, · for .continued\ growth, -. · growth, 
for, years but never discussed in. that can't coine at the ~se of the·~ 
public: In the past three decades, . neighborh009s that border the uni!·., 
UK has made a mess of its campus, versicy.- · -, -
squandering its irreplaceable urban ' -These effQrts will require; am6ng1 
land holdings in an unplanned and other things; acknowledging . pastl 
largely unworkable patchwork of mistakes, learning from them, and·· 
buildings and parking spaces. in some cases undoing them. They 
also will require a new spirit of 
Dwelling.on past mistakes isn't cooperation between UK and city 
always productive, of course. UK ffi 'al 
d b
. . . , tak . th O Cl S, 
ma e a ig,(IIl1S .. t puttini ... e That brings up another impor-
Chan?ler ll4ed1cal Center; where 1~ l_~;. tant facet of "A Plan for a Plan." It 
but 1t'~ too. }ate to ,•do anythin~ - · explicitly calls for joint planning 
about_ 1t It's also t~- _late: to do,,, efforts by the university and Urban 
anything about the· siting• of, thei County Government · :" 
dormitory towers that blocked . · . · . , · · 
Woodland Avenue as a possible UK president Davtd Roselle.,and. 
route to the fast-growing Tates ~yor_ ~otty Baesler should -~e 
Creek Road corridor. it a pnonty to nurtu;e the spmt of 
candor and cooperation that marks 
this document. It's long overdue. It's 
also essential to the future of both 
the city and the university. · 
But in other ways, acknowledg-
ing mistakes is essential, both for 
the university and the community 
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SPORTS AND WOME,.:: 
. .. - . 
• < 
FHllft'!ln edllclflal Jn the Watertown (Wis.) _Dally counteJ'l)llrls do;. the women- outplay· them7 
l'b.,about college 1pOrta:· - academlcallr, they·attend classes more reg-c 
::-:irJ1i women's inovement bas,been handed illarly, study'more,.and get higher grades.'_· 
~,evidence to b<?lster Its \:Qnlentton ~t'_:· ... Robert Rossi, a research sclenllsMn-• 
WJ>J!l_en:are eq~ ~ 11!~)1.ln Jll~ ways; and· volved In the study_ proj~d.for. the NatlC?IUII~ 
Slipeijpr In some.Hence!ortJi.they can cite a,_ Collegiate A_lhletlc•:;\_SSOClllllon, ~ed ·tli_EY1 
stuciy 'whl~ makes some pointed conip,arl: '.'" rlgllt•:: q~esttop!•"':ff.o~ ?Jl" you'mllke··tlie3 
S0!1%,Jjelween. male .and ·re_mal_e baslt~tba.,ll·;"men .~C?'.'11?"-Nol' an°easy: task, especially: 
p~~ at colleges wit!\ ma1or programs. :: ., since· a;blgil. P_ ercentage of male f!lhletes: 
·1'1ie study's finding; scuttre the common· have their s!ghts set on"a· professional .. 
no,tlalithatwomen players are-not as "serl- .sports career. · .. ·' · . . . · 
Ol!t.~ilbOutthe game as tlie men. The fact.ls .. It seems unlikely that we'llsee·a rush of' 
tblK"Women's basketball Is highly ·compel!- m!lle players; stung ·by the report. striving: 
·11ve,,,:whlch. ls reflected In. the discovery. to ma:tch:the women•s·academlc perform-: 
::~~;t'i;.1~~~~i~T!~~~,~~~~1~~~=go~~:~~~ . . . . 
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P 
.. ,...e,.. ·o-nl~e:c·-·w··-·-a-·-·n·· t··: school•based summer and!, after-'.. 
. ,::>f\/ \t ,; ' :' . . ~:~ ~~k. for, cllilclren ~f 
key~cfianges. the~:u~~&~~::u:1~: 
: : · · , Delta Kappa; a national educatiorr:. . •, n s~li.a·~ts· ,·~ . organization. . Phi Delta·.; Kappa's•. ulJI . V . r; . pres_ident, )o1!n' Rowley,. said: the·. 
: . , : findmgs ''indicate that the pµblic 
P .. 'OIi-- shows'.~- ., ;1'.1s~~ ~ :i:e~t~ .. · · ctes· that govern our public 
Kni9ht-Ridder:-News,se·ryrce·~:- . "' schools." -_ · 
WASHINGTON,;_ More· than Asked to• grade· their" local 
80 percent of the American public schools, 44 percent of those\ sur: 
thinks education must be improved veyed gave their schools C's or D's. 
in poor communities and· a clear Just 8 percent ..• said their ·local. 
. majority is-willing· to pay•more in• schools had earned an A; 35 percent. 
taxes to do·so, according to,a poll; gave B's·with• 4 percent-giving,Fs,, 
released·yesterday, · · · ... The harsh grades come even· as 
. The survey· also showed· that spending· on public:•schools':'has 
substantial -majorities·• favor such• increa~ by Bl-percent since:1980i 
sweeping. reforntS as nationally set according. to a, report·. released 
standards·and·,turricuJa· for public Wednesday_ by the Department,of 
schools" and greater latitude,. for Educaqon. .,. ' · · · ·•· · · " 
students to ·attend the school of Aml>ng the poll;~· ~;Bitdin~_: 
their choice; .. •. · ·, .. · :·- ~_s;xty.: iiercerit::a11ttni-pijoll2 
• And although opinion:- was di- supported allowing paren~and stu,C:: 
vided · ori the• question of longer dents· toj· choose. which;J. pµblic"i 
hours and a ·lengthened school year, schools to attend.· Rouglµy, halfo!I a broad majority also,, favored- tho~ SllrVeyed said ·such, a.:::''.free: 
choi&>·:.:fiolicy'f .zu advocatecfc"liyl 
Education Secretary Lauro Cavazos 
,'- would help some schools · but 
hurt others. . · · 
' • More than two-thirds favored 
national goals for schools : and_. a 
nationally- set' turriculum. Current'' 
l'y, standards •and' ctirricula are set: 
by state .and local:,education· offi~: 
cial&-Ten y~ ago, a Gallup·poll' 
found parents "Opposed to federal' 
standards by a 2-t0:1 margin. ·• 
, • Nearly two-thirds·favored giv-. 
ihg · schoo1 · -principals: broader; 
authority:in.retumfru: making.them: 
more, accountable: for their, school'SJ 
'.performance. . - .... · .;-• . " 
: • Clear majorities. said they were willirif fo pay higlier tiixesfoi" 
increased, day' care . anil" 'medit:aF 
testing for• young chilclren'and Head' 
~tart;,progi:ams. in, poor._ c;onununi:. 
ties~ . .-·- '; - . ;:r 
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Reorganization of Murray chief's duties studied 
:~ ' : ' ,. - . . . ~ ·, . ' 
Associated Press ,. . a fairly unique opportunity to 'objec- critical. 
MURRAY - Murray State Uni- tively assess how well the universi- The university now has four 
versity's next president may be ty is served by its present organiza- vice presidents - in. academic af-
freed from· much of. the day-to-day tional structure," Harvey said. · fairs, finance, student development 
administration to concentrate on An option of adding a provost, and outreach - reporting to the 
planning_ in a campus. reorganiza.. who would assume rriuch of the president 
tion being considered by a three- day-to-day administration and free The chief alternative being dis-
member committee. the president for planning and ex- cussed is·broadening the academic 
Murray's Board of Regents may ternal matters, is only in the talking vice presidency into a provost post 
discuss the possible restructuring at stage among the committee's mem- that· would oversee the internal 
its September meeting.because such hers. operation of .the campus and report 
a move would affect what the The committee is gettirik com- to the president · 
university seeks in a president, said . ments from the university commu- In theory, that would ''bolster 
board chainnan Kerry Harvey. · •nity about a structural change. the academic: side of the ·house," 
·~_-•:1·!':aDsitio,rtj>eriodpro'videsus· Harvey said open discussion is Harveysaid;-. , .. ,, ... 
-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
The. Daily Indepel)del)t; Ashland; KY.!i .T!iiltsdily;· August 24;.1939;,_ 
tJK/ trustees;ap•,_·-niicivei:~iond~s:a.le~a 
a- -re":a~--~~c-,.-;!Sa~ ·m~:?Il:'. ._.,,;~~s:~ t~u.-: ;J:~i!jtig·~s'';1€fm··r~-::·_.~,;,:p.,;\·a. :t¥{,a;\"g".•~;e: .. , .1. 1 • -~~ : '_, 1 ·., ·1;1 ., .... ijk) -~;1'11.11 ' -~- ' •, . '. \;/~ . , .. -- -~ ~ 
-~1,. "Bf'G:SAli\.P.iA1'tl;. ;~. '. :-- - - -
.. ,,, seniar~ews WriterJ/ h-J-1 ACC needs the new building be- in the community really turned out 
ASHLAND-.·" ;;;;.;,<1 Th-,e- ·"-•ru· -;;;;-ity'- of"' cause of swelling enrollment, which to raise. tlie money · we needed,l' 
·. · - u •== , Chancellor ,Charles-•Wethin_ gton. Kentucky. Board of Trust4leli, on., last spring totaled 2,569, up 14 per- . 
Tuesday approved the sale of $2t5 -. cent from the previous -year. An- said. "That's pleased me· more 
million;~i!:!tbqnds,,todinance _co11-..-, other 10 percent increase- is-.ex• than anything- else·--I- can. reme-
structioii,...of 'new buildings' att-sii'~ pected this year. mber/' 
commuriity,Holl,eges/, inc:Iuding 1 a A consortium of nine investment 
$4.3 million_ resource learning cen- Prestonsburg· Community Col- finns headed by a Chicago firm, 
ter at Ashland•C,,mm,mify;College!li leges is also "growing in great John Nuveen, submitted the low bid 
AJso··benefitliig,-fi:om;,the1:board's leaps," Campbell said, Enrollment to buy the 21).year bonds. The uni• 
decision··,is, Prestons~.Commu- this year is about 2,200. versity will pay back the bonds at-
nity College, where.a rie,f$3.l mil- The new science building, PCC's. an interest rate of about 7.17 per-,. 
fifth building, will ho\15e labor--- cent 
lion science buildi!)g is planned. a tori es for chemistry; physics and The bond sale was· authorized· by· 
The heads of botlt colleges said··: biology students, as well as nursing the General Assembly last ye~., __ , __ _ 
this morning]hey_tixpecfconstruc-) labs. There will also be faculty-of, UK's14 corimiiiriity- colleges are 
tion contracts· to lie"- awarded· late i fices and four or five new class- the fastest-growing segment of the 
this year arid the new-structures to rooms. ., Kentucky higher·education ~stem. 
be ready-by Januartl991·,:,-1; · , :: More tfuin' half ·of" UK's statewide· 
· The six colleges·raised more than · Campbell sajd Prestonburg's en- enrollmenCis in community·· cols 
$1 million to pay half of the bond's-. rollment has jumped by about 40 leges. r-
first-year debt service. . - - - percent over what it was five years 
The other four community col- ago. _ 
leges benefiting from the bond sale "We'll be ready for another 
... ·. 
The Associated Press also con-
tributed infonnation for this story. with construction of various build- building before this one is finished: 
ings and renovations are. in°· Pad•-' They should build the buildings-and,: 
ucah, Somerset, Hopkinsvill~• and: worry about financing them latert · 
Cumberland., . , .,.. ,-.-.. ,. he said. 
_ ACC President~-Antholiy' New- The chancellor of UK's commu-
ber!')' ·said~ tlie"' "iichii'of:_ rais_e_d' nity college system says he appre-
$270,170 in five nioriths·for its part. J• ciates support shown for the col-
- "We actually Jallllched. th~;,cam•j leges in a flllld-raising effort that 
paign last September, when we1 will help pay the debt service·-on 
picked.-a st~ring committee of 211 bonds for new buildings. 
supporters · to begin making con•j "The colleges and the leadership 
tacts," Newberry said.: . . , , -
The college was able to raise an I 
additional $40,000 in pledges to es-:i 
tablish a long-tenn- developmentl 
fund, Newberry said. The money is i 
earmarked for critical needs such, 
as emergency,. scholarships or.l 
equipment purchases. .. , '" - , 
"We did very welli: considering] 
-ACC-nas not done-aiiyprivateltind: 
raising in the past. The response 
from the community has been very 
good," he said. 
PCC President Henry Campbell 
also spoke of _ "tremendous sup-
port" from the entire five-collllty 
area his school serves. PCC raised 
$194,800 in donations "very 
quickly," he said. 
Newberry said the two-story 
learning center at ACC will house a 
new and expanded library _3!1d 
several conference rooms, m-
cludihg a teleconference room that · 
will seat about 120 people. ·-· ·· 
"You-could-call it;a,builiness and 
industrial'' development center, 1 
primarily :•for-:· the·. community: 1 
There will· be training areas for 
non-eredit classes for the public." 
About $150,000-of the $4.3 million 
will be drawn out to renovate the 
fourth-floor,area. currently• housing 
thelibrary,"-·,-·· · ·-•-·~ - --
Newberry said 11,000 square feeL• 
of floor space there will be con, . 
verted to house two large lecture . 
classrooms and two new nursing 
labs. The nursing program will be 
· consolidated: on that floor, freeing::: 
other classrooms -throughout· the ' 
building, he said. 
The Daily Independent, Ashland, Ky., Thursday,.August 24, 1989-
Ch<.1.nges in president'si 
role at Murray studied 
MURRAY (AP) - A three- The university now has four vice 
member Murray State University presidents - in academic affairs, 
committee is looking at a change in finance, student development and . 
the responsibilities of the university outreach - reporting to the presi-
president as the school seeks its next dent. 
leader. The chief alternative being dis-
"A transition period provides us a cussed is broadening the academic 
fairly unique opportunity to objec- vice presidency into a provost post 
tively assess how well the university that would oversee the internal ope-
is served by its present organiza- ration of the campus and report to 
tional structure," said Kerry Har- the president. 
vey, chainnan of the university In theory, that would "bolster the 
board of regents . 
.. The addition of a provost, who a~demic side of the house," Harv~y-1 would. assume .much, of the day-to- ~d. - Howeve_r,,. w'1ether· acaqenuec 
day;'. administratiQn -_and free the .. ~impr~v;eme~t .,would result, IS i.a . 
president _for pµinning and external. 9uesti_op he ,and ~thers are expl.tn,:;,_;; 
matters; IS- being· explored by the_ _ ~• he said.. · ~-c' 
committee, but only in the talking'-•+ ··The"UniversitY. of- Louisville aniil' 
stage.-,. . · ·- . _ ·, _ . Northern Kentucky University have\ 
Adm_ rmstr-ativ_ e·_,.rest ___ rycturm_ g, ___ -'_)_pro_. vasts_. :!!1_ ;,cJJarg_ e_·of acadenu __ ·c _af,j 
WOu\d., ,aff!lct- ~!ui!;,_Ml!f1'!1!~,.~te~tf!lll'!l.~W~0:f ~e . ~~ .: P.resid~(s~• 
seekilim a president\·.so the:regent.sfy.roJetwhen,he IS. away;:-each-school 
may discuss th_e· possibility' at'its'""'nas vice presidents i!Cotiier'areas, 
September meeting. such as-finance and studejit devel-
The committee-is ~~vely- solic- opment;who-report to the president. 
iting input from the university . But_ "the myth of 'one. best wayl 
community., about· a structural' doesn't exist. in tenns of developing:· 
change. . _. , a provost"system," said John wua·. 
Harvey said open discussion, is ., Iiams, assistant provost at U otL..,,,~ 
critical., "I -make no secret of the <· Harvey said that expectations of 
fact that on board issues of signif• the Murray . State president are, -
!cant importance to the university ·r-· wide-ranging" :..::: • from·' chief•-aei'• 
want to be absolutely,:sure that.the ademic officer:aild-head of iritemill· 
constituencies that are directly· 3!· operations~ to-: fund-raiser,'·student 
fected have an avenue to have theu- and faculty recruiter, and envoy to 
opinion before the board before:·an the state capital' - and comp_licated 
action is takeni' he said.__ by the school's location: 
KENTUCKY The Daily Independent, Ashland, Ky., Thursday, August 24, 1989 
:f a·bliliy pay falls short of regional rates, report indicates 
.i~ORT. (AP) - Faculty The board fouiid that fa~fy,P!IY ~dirii)!lstrators ilt _UI{ and the extraoi"din~ efforts" he said. the university which°'wou!d norm:··· Keiifucky universities prove a J?Hr• 
pay In -Kentucky kept up with re- at the .U schools In the Umvers1ty Umversity of Lo~sville say they Those efforts have included cutting ally go for equipment and supplies ticular. handicap in the competition 
gional. increases until 1984 but has of, Kentucky , Community College have _rrud~ other llllpOrtant areas u of L's planetarium and other and other operating expenses," . for blilck faculty members, KSU 
fallen away from the regional rate S~em Is only 85 percent of the of umversity funding to boost fac- public-service programs closing or university spokesman Bernie Von- . spokesman Joseph Burgess said. 
5\11c.e. th!¥.1, _according to a new re- regional average -for that type of ulty pay. , combining academic prdgrams and derhe_ide sa_id. . . . .. "The ~la~k academic_: with a doc-
port froiii an Atlanta-based advls- school. The average teacher at the The anksboard s report sho~s fthculat U laying off non-teaching employees, Umvers1ty President David !orate IS 10 very ·high demand 
ofy gfotip. · . · , . 14 state vocational-technical of L r next to last ID _a ty Mehlbauer said. Teachers will get Roselle said the school's eroding throughout the cowilry," Burgess 
',!'.he. result ls',that young· faculty ' schbolli receives 89 percent of the pay .. among the. 10 states ID th_e a 7 percent raise. ability to match the pay offered at·,, ·:said. That, coupled with a decliile 
m~tiers,. regard Kentucky as a regional average pay. _ . refli?'! that have compar;ib)e um- UK scraped together enough benchmark schools has cost ,It ' iii the number of blacks earning 
place · wlier:e . they· can live on a 1 . Six years of short-funding by the • versibes - schools grant1Dg at money for faculty pay raises aver- "some faculty members that we . doctorates, "makes It extremely 
sH~strij/g ,ai\d. ~uild their reputa- ' Gj!neral Assembly and enrollment least 30. but fewer t~an 100 doc- aging 7 percent this year by "cap- didn't want to lose." · . · ·:.'hard for Kentucky Institutions to 
lions 1'so they ciln.leave Kentucky I Increases that compelled colleges . torates ID at least five program turing fund balances from across ·The relatively low pay rates at. : attract them." 
rui\l)f~.t_..ii real teaching Job with ·, to hire more teache~. have co!"- areas.. . . · 
real j>ily," said Alan Moore, a mu- · blned to hold down faculty pay. ID· , "It sunply reflects what everyone 
sic_professor and president of the .cre(ises, said Gary q>x,.e~_ecut11111.:'.:·• mil! ki!own for ,some years now, 
Fa~ty,Senate at Kentucky State lfiFectbr of ~e state Council on. . which•~ _that !Ver~ r~y ~ta non-
Umvets1ty.:;,• .•·I'< •.,; :•, ,, , Higher Education. . _ .. · f , _ .• I competitive s1tuati?n, :S31d L:3rry 
:Tlie(l'!lport from the. Southern ,Cox said the pay situation looks •;• Mehlbauer, the un1Vers1ty's direc-
Regional,; Education · Board says still. worse when Kentucky is com-,: .,: tor of planning and budget. 
since 19711-79 the salary of the av- parlfcl'• witlt; what. the;'•~wlcll, coll*f{Ji To keep the university from be-
erage full-tui.e faculty member at siders . !'benchmark"' schiiolii ., in · .I ing priced out of the market for 
pllbllc. universities In Kentucky has neighboring states, iricludlng soiri)l '. / good faculty, "we've had to make 
risen 78 percent: The ·average fac- states outside the board's region, · 
ulty member iri the 15 states served The threat, he said; is that uni- / 
by the board has had a 95 percent versity faculty will leave Kentucky , 
pay increase liming the same lime for better pay elsewhere. 
period •. · ;. . •, , -, _. • "We conthiue to know of In- / 
Of'th6 141 other 'states in the re- dividuals who leave based on sal- · 
gioiil 12'/ool>sled'faculty pay at a ary," he said, adding that "you 
hlghedllte thllfi K'entucky. ' tend to lose your best" professors. 
l'he __ faculty , salaries at public Moore; the Kentucky State fac. 
colleges ·. aiid . universities In Ken- ulty, senate president, said keeping , 
lucky. are even further below the good ,teachers at Kentucky's uni-
national average;r,, the report versilies. will be an. important fac-
showed .. ,, ... · , ._ , . . tor in reforming the state's public 
· c "L ,, ' > - • • < 
_The .. average Kentucky faculty · school system. 
member's pay,- $34,893 in the past Since most of the state's public 
acitdefuic year - was $2,997 behind school teilch_ers earn their college 
the .-regional, average and $5,455 degrees in the state, "if we can 
behind. ti\~ national ,average, . , . ·.. improve_ Ken\ucky .. universities, 
, While faculty,, members ·at. Ken- that's go1Dg IQ unprove the rest" of 
tucky's eight universities have 'seen the.education system,.he.said. . 
their~ave111ge.,pay shrink to about. . Several Kentucky universities 
!J:'(~t,,of Iii~ i'!!gi~'aver,ige; have come up with pay increase~ of 
teachers, at.,, the:. state's two:year up to 7 percent for the commg 
'co'lleges-.Pand vocalional;teclmlcal academic year, Cox said. 
schools have fared even worse. 
Au. 28. 1989 
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Sch©~l:~upding rniQbt wait ur;itil · •a1 • [v\SU ARCH\VES spec, session pria=~rno1diS::. :i 
Delay.could solve education dilemma• =i!~0~hs:1:e; b~::t1:l~:~ 
...r 
By Jamre Lucke 
Herald-Leader· staff writer 
~ the J;eneral A~b)Y 
meets in its regular session m 
January to map out the state'~ 
budget for the next two years, 1t 
might not- set ~ a penny for 
education. lmitead. lawmakers 
might wait \D\tii they retunf for a 
special eessd to decide ·how to pay 
for an overhauled school system. 
The spa:ter of a ~ ~ 
looming - ewa- a-poa:uily - m 
the educatian cohmm no doubt 
would UIIDSff ~ peo~~ in-
cluding tmcher'I wbca pay comes. 
from the' Jlplafure. 
But the General Assembly's t.w. 
top budget ~ said last ~ 
that such a scenario was a ~1ble 
approach to the dilemma lawmak-
ers will-face when they convene. 
The legislature must figure out 
how to, draft a state budget for 
°1990-92 even though plans for over-
hauling education proba~ly will be 
up in the air. Education, including 
universities and colleges, consumes 
two-thirds of the $3.5 billion state 
General Fund. 
Perhaps more difficult, the legis-
lature must pay for growing non-
education needs without the new 
taxes that many lawmakers don't 
even want to consider until after the 
primary election in May. 
Sen. Michael R. Moloney, D-
Lexington, the chairman of the 
Senate Appropriations and Revenue 
Committee, said the idea of post-
poning the education appropriation 
was "just purely a talking point ... 
not a proposal. It's a ~ibility to 
be considered. 
"If we haven't reached a deci-
sion oo what we're going to do in. 
education, we can go ahead• in the 
regular 91!8D)D~ paae a bu~ 
for all cs mm perdDeDt except 
elementary and secondary educa-
. tion." 
The Supreme Court 'WOUid have 
to cooperate by postponing until 
July a final ruling in its historic 
education decision. The court, 
-~<tetums from summer recess ·-:~~bas been asked to clarify 
wbetber'-tbe legislature must put a' 
new education system into effect by 
the end of the regular session iri. 
April ~ by July 15, the date wjJffl 
new la~ normally take effrct/ 
The court set off the edUQltion-
reform effort June 8 by declaring 
the entire- public educatiorf system 
unconstitutional It ~ J Ap_!il 
deadline fort a solution. • 
"If the court gives us an exten-
sion, we could then oome back" in 
special session "and pass a piece of 
legislation which would contain the 
appropriations for the Education 
and Humanities Cabinets," Moloney 
said. 
'Enttrely for education'· 
The substantial budget surplus 
from the regular session could be 
added to any new taxes that might 
be enacted to help education during 
a specia1 ses&oo. 
'1t woo1d }X1t you in a position 
that when you raiaed the ~ 
you needed at-that time, it woulabe 
identified as being entirely fur edu-
cation because we would have 
solved all our other funding- prob-
lems," said Rep. Joe Clarke, D-
Danville, Moloney's counteri,art in 
the House. 
Clarke speculated that if· the 
idea were adopted, the legislature 
might wait until a special session to 
fund higher education, but he also 
stressed that it was just an idea 
A possible drawback is that 
delaying the education budget 
could shrink support for new taxes. 
And education might be left out 
in the cold with nothing but the 
budget leftovers, cautioned state 
Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion John Brock. 
"Any time there's any talk 
about increased revenue, education 
gets a considerable amount of criti-
cism for it That's OK, but they-
ought not get all the oiti~ 
There are other important needs. 
important highway needs and im• 
portant human service ~" 
Brock said. • 
Budget Director Ke :itf ~ 
agreed that new taxes iliigM. ~~ 
harder to se1Uf education were ... 
only selling PQU}l · • _ 
"The other needs in government 
would have been satisfied in the 
regular session. Their advocates ' 
perhaps would then feel they bad 
no stake in promoting a revenue 
increase in a · special session be-
cause their interests'would not t>en:-•> 
efit from the new revenue." said 
Hable, who added that be~is keep-
ing an open mind about' all the 
ideas. 
-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
the old budget exptred June 30 . 
Education and economy 
Also last · week, the appropria-
tions and revenue committees re-
ceived what Clarke termed fairly 
sobering news about the outlook for 
the next biennium. 
Lawrence Lynch, a Transylva-
nia Univennty professor and the_ 
legislature's revenue fcrecaster, 
said Kentucky's economy had pe!": J 
formed ''very strongly" in 1989,.and,. 
would continue to benefit from the 
national economy's "soft landing_,, 
\ ~ch said _th~ was a SO-SC> 
a ~ion would replace 
the modest economic growth. . 
Although state revenue 'has 
surpassed predictions and · unem-
ployment js down, the state faces 
some ~ new expenses in the 
next two-year budget, including,• 
dealing with crowded prisons and 
1 finding $60 million a year to main-
tain Medicaid benefits. + 
Proceeds from the state lottery 
will bolster the General Fltnd. But 
legislators might be reluctant to tap 
highway funds .and retirement ap-
propriations a second time, as they 
did to balance the current budget 
Another worry is the 5.4 percent 
drop in coal severance tax revenue 
during the last fiscal year, to $176 
million. Wyoming has replaced 
Kentucky as the nation's top coal 
producer, and proposed acid rain 
legislation could hurt Kentucky coal 
more, said James Ramsey, the 
state's chief economist 
Clarke said the economic news 
underscored thaf "what we're doing 
in terms of education is absolutely 
critical to the. state." Mining, fann-
ing and man\lfacturing - Ken-
tuqcy's economic mainstays - are · 
! ~ ~ of _empiQymmt, 
I ·• . . ~ ecocm., ir not 
goin&Jo ht based on what my old,, 
fOQt6all coach used to calf a strQ.ng__ 
back and a weak mind. There aren't 
that many of those jqbs available 
anymore," he said. "You have to be 
equipped mentally to deal witb,-
modem technology. Nobod)¼ econ-
omy is going to be the okl ldnd we 
used to have." 
,TIJ.._::~lAAP.~P!fen.~,Asliwlgi'".!{Y~•:f,~/(AugllSt-~;~ 
Fr~~:tuitlon¥~witM'eon•aitionsa ' .. : .· ~ ... ·.::1./ -~.:....~-: !._.~-' :~--:.: ... ;..!.--:-~_:·-.~- __ ._ ,. ~ .... -~; -- ' ... ..:-~: ;--~~ 
we~,..applaiYci';Go~\\Tai,!a~'i"'~~-~noji~,~~~~fl~. shoplp.·,; I;>,~~ 
1Vilkiµ$ori':~,pr;~:p9s~J· ~o• of~er.(i), r~ui(~?:f~11t)afy,~~gi p,ersoll! 
;:~lw!l~J,Jk,~~:~is·: . tti1:Jt~:~i~~J:·Jt~ttiiil\ 
~~¢'.to~Y,'.~ ),i~ij~wituckY;_~--~,-~~9.ciygt;~h~t:;,~_e~~:men~_,,hav~q 
1ave-"'•tlie. -;.>nation, s-..- lowest :': :··,the,- desire•· tp,.attend ~p)lege,~ 
perc'entag~~•9f/~[w~§15"i~tt!{r, i·:tney.,:s'f!owd',;tlem<\nst~ate•.tlje~ 
·oll~ge;1edficatioh'ifi.::b'U_t .th~::·· .ability.,.to ·do~ coll!;!g~, ~ork .. J, 
;tate~ranks-cz1e'ar'thJ, 15~tt~m!!t'~cf!i>~ce1e.nroll~;rte~i1>ients~, 
in the percen~g~-' '?J · h1~;_--\·,_s~oul'!: be· reqmr.ed, to m~ke -
,chool gi:aduates w}Jo gq. _011:: , .. progress~ toward . gradua,twn, 
to college.- Getting more in order to continue· to· re-•' 
Kentuckians· r-toLattendi,co}- · ceive free tuition. 
Lege is critical to· our. eco-· - S h conditions are 
nomic ~~alth. Furt~ermore, ru~~nt and reasonable. 
free tmtlon. should mcr~ase - While the long-range eco-
the number. .. of Ke~tuc~~ns. · · • b · fts of a better 
attending_ i,~ter- umvers1t1est·. :_~~tede~~~enry make it a 
and commnw,ty.coll~es, _a1d._ -- wise investment for the state 
should· help:. br~ e- Cf~ e: ·.. t . ncourage poor youths to 
of., poverty~- many- fam1hes o e d _ 11 g·. tli.ar· in-
d ·b f lack of atten co e e, en ure ecaus~_ o a_ . __ _ tment will be wasted they 
educational .lllmQ.IiUllltles. _ V8:3 t th e - .- t 
However0 .tmoi'Ef than· just·,-yJaj.l, once the! ge er · - .. t ........... ~i.- ·~ 
LEXINGTON'HERAtD-tEADER; LEXINGTON, KY:tSATURDAY;-AUGUST 26; 1989 
According to estimates o{:one 
investment service, it will cost 
$173,894.for four years at the Ivy 
League school by the year 2000. To 
meet expenses, you would need to 
begin immediately to save $844.52 a 
month. 
Figures are based on a projected 
7 percent annual growth in college 
costs and an 8 percent annual yield 
on investments. They are provided 
by Financial Trust Co. and College 
Cost Countdown, a financial .. plan-
ning service. Financial Trust Co. is 
a subsidiary of Financial· Programs 
Inc., a. mutual fund management 
company. .• · - · · 
The projected cost of Harvard is 
roughly twice the $79,640 estimated 
for a four-year_.ediication today.;c"";' 
Students _urge tuition-formula freeze gi ~-~ g ~ g~-~·-gn~rN.l~t~:~.§' ;- !f J ~ 
Student-govei-nrnent presidents from eight universities plan to- ~ c.. c.. el 2.'-< 0· ::s :g ~~-::;,;'°'. .~Jl6 "0·2. :E:' ;..;~. 
send letters to schopl presidents and 'the Council on Higher Education ::,- :;; O;§ '-< S :;; 1E' ~ ~ g, g, g. s~8' i•S g::.o'. ~o i ..; 
urging_ them to . not c_hange the tuition fonnula at the state's ll> -· "' c.. g, g, . Cl) c.. -"C · ..,_. -, :;;. "'"' • ~ , g 
. 'ti• d . . II rn '"""" ""1 - ::s I-to'! 0 - ~,~, · · ::S·· · · umvers1 es a:n . commumty co eges. . -· ::,- -· _ ,.... ~, ,.... t::i:i ~ :;; ,. ;.,.«·:g, ::,-:11>"'. ('.'ti" i::: 
Th . cti' h I b J' Hill th cil' ., ('".) ::s .... Cl) .... ,.... -- 0 • _.., "' ,.,.c . ., .. · e move 1s a-rea on to a speec given y rm , e coun s Cl) ::;, ·o :,;- ...,. c.. l:d .., iii u S ,.... 0 (l);•c.. -:: -,: ~- , = 
tud t ber A 12 . fth board f d bod "' "' -· 0 ....:, g, ~ "' ::,- ,.... (l),::s C - 0-- =· '< s en mem , at an ug. meetmg o e o stu ent y ;:;. ~ ::s c: ,.,. ,..., c.. :::,: Cl) ::,- :::: c.. -· ~ ::s_;- _: \ ~ 
presidents, - er Cl) s (IQ "' 0 ;:;: 0 >-3 ::;· Cl) 3,- -· S s-~ . l = 
- Hill. a University of Kentucky third-year law student, told the O 3 o ll> Cl)_ Cl) g, o· :;; ::s g, - ·:;:' _,Ja "C ~ 0 -~ g - ::s -· ::s ::S- - :::: ..., ::s ~ . C: Cl) ..:-., ::s . .,_ 3 Cl)-"' ,....,,. "' 
student presidents that ·the university presidents had asked the c.. =« c.. -· S ;:;· g, Cl) ::,- i ;;i ~ i:.; < ::s, o~ ~ ~ 
council to come up with alternatives to the tuition-setting policy and :,;· rn g, s s· §: - g, ~ § . . ;- Cl) 8. s: g, ~F '~i . ~ 
might want to raise tuition significantly.. . (IQ I g, erg, g, "' "C er Cl) c.. .., ::,-(JQ.(!Q ·s - m- :0. 
UK President David Roselle said_ university. presidents had. ~ 5\ llc§ ft .. ;' g. ...., 2. ~' 5· i:::; "' ;:;_ 
d. . g, g, 0 Cl) •• c.. -· g, ,..., ,.,. -·(IQ - - ..., _, &, 1scussed tuition-setting alternatives. He said, however, "Pm not ::s ::s ('".) ~ E:.lltl g;. ::s g, iii" ::S Cl) 'o' iii , ., ~ 
anxiOUS:tO· raise hlition; I Q.. Q.. ~• ~ a ('I) Q. ('I) I 1 = C/l qa 5• =;• ""'S "I t:::1 ~ 
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Associated Press of compensatory damages but re-
FRANKFORT - The damage duced the amount and overturned 
award won by a Kentucky State. the award of damages against 
University. coach arid faculty mem- Burse. 
ber who was fired-after- he defied an Howerton said the KSU Board 
order. noi, to attend an- overseas of Regents did not follow proper 
track. and field event was reduced procedures. in ·its case against Gib-
. yesterday by.the Court of-Appeals.. son., Specifically,_ Gibson wa~, no.~ 
· . , Kenneth Jil. Gibson·-was an as- allowed the required 10 days' notice 
sistant1profeiisor-and:athletic direc- · to prepare for-: the hearing by-the; 
tor at KSU'ifi addition to his track board;- , ... , • : , ·, 
coaching· duties. He' was-·fired -iii The board"also broke,the opell' 
1985 after· lie attended the event'iil meetings: Ia.we by illegally. making. 
Barbados. Before goirig; Gioson·li_ad its decision, to dismiss. Gibson· jn · a 
been· told· by.''a sui,erior that he closed •session, Howerto11 said::', : , 
probalily.-,would' lie .fired' if' }te.:at, The reduction in compenS!lfofy_-
tendecj_ the',~91-~d fi~Ic:I:ev;ent.,, · daniag~:o(${!,672:49··~s be_l:<!use 
C,j]~<_mi,su¥ f?F,-~~ful,_~,s, Gibsori'~.iit.!proper!Y:~J~et;~if. 
charg~ m •. ff~.m-cCrrcwLCiiU:f: for.aCC!!llliilated s1c]st fu.\lec . 0 ,,- ,., 
;mQ.,,~f!S1,,~~~ $_1?,!l29.~ -m . Jhe:~urt,sajd no.pUJUti~~- d!1ffi., 
~m~~t9rY;;iJam!ig!lS ~- ~-00 ag'ltb:pJµld,. be.,:a~_-. agamst • 
m:puruti,ve,c!amages~a~t:_ ___ ep., Burse,because-there were no i:om,-
l:'resi<!_ent,RaymonctBurse. .• - ··: --. pensatory, -, ,damagii,.c: assessed 
...• fu,acunanimousauling-iwritten.. against: hilru--Thec compensatory 
by,Chief0Judge.J;-:Williiun.Howerton; awards was•-against theo Board, of. 
.._t.._, ______ , .• ,._. , ____ ,__,...... ~ - -
ooo"C(l)o,....-::s·('".)S ('".)C:NiC..~ ::S ~ :::S I Q.. i-, 0 I \lol I (""f" I .,. 
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. lll!ncelffil'lOf\~~~1)1{ :;1'g~sWteliiru1,;:;1vJii<a~ot_ •·•J:ilJ;Q_·, u:: 
'' ' · '"1V'fe~l:jifrttiirsoii'fOi'u.i: · 
ws'c 'oo~1idmlnlslr6tor.''aii41Kiimi . • 
'exander'". a'\'lorlne~'westemvK~l 
·_. · ., wii;,;;-;;;;:pmr-.,,, ~-/;{,, :,--•. ir,c,.. $ · ..... ,,._ u· . - ... -r~• ••~ ~-- ·Ht -. ' ! I ' , • I ' '" ?!· ' ' • ' .,. --~;,!.,1?1.~.-•;.: t ._' ~s~r-.,\.:.-.,.-:;, 
,~·-!f,li5'l ilt . , ~--,~ · ~ ·,:: {Im, .. -,s·_-~_-"· ·,n1· .,. - . ·111· "ffi_i:\1. . '"' ' ·u; e _! • • ,:.'l, ., : ,~ ', '1" : ,'/' ~ '-,-~~.~ 
· '-'./ " . . ~ .- t l 
· · _:--:·_1 · ¼~r.. __ . --.:··?:\~tj~r_ :!_h.:Jf!q:~:t(Ut V -· ~~ ,..~•u· 7.~;>/ "'-~ va1;ff,,,.,t ... 
~- ~11.0,i,t,t$;tit-~ · 
.-;,c~~;f~;;~,f .. >:. ·;;1~,:~'i~il;~1:~ . re1.onu,e · · · · · \ ,:;~ . _.._. :·• .·· .. ' . ·\~,:i~~~~t;{;Jt: \ .. 
By. MICHAEL-JENNINGS,,, .. ,.,, }._ .. ,_ 
statt)~'rlter· ·. , • :;f~'.; ~;;·(•/'f:J:·. 
FRANKFORT, Ky:'--::Nomlnees,for.a key 
· job in.'KentuCl!Y'il,school'/efoi"'11eJfort,ln• 
elude· Lf:Gov, Brereton· Jones; thtj:e former 
goveriiofS';. acfonner 11euteliailt::11overnor, 
and··seveml former- state-:agency.,dlrectors 
and•~e~~~t'!.1:1/i,i;; ;_,;.::-;:-:.: .; : , '.t · · 
The'33''®!JPl~·suggested·for;,_tbe Job of 
coordhlallng;!Jia-,TaskiFor~·~n:~dlicatloil 
Refonn .,a1so.:. mclude· tiuslnessi executives, 
educators:and a:journallSt All tbe,nomlnees 
are. cun-ent:oi-. foimer, ICentucliyiresldents. 
· The Usf~~ e.d~catton ~• ~dvlce 
tliat;·'~(:W~!!~Pecle4~;~,flgiiij!!il;~i>~, .. lb~ 
realll!S'of 0govemment;. busfiiess;nt educa-
tion; ',. ·beai(•}liii'jrefiJtf!il'·:i.eglsla- . 
llve-Ers-'saiddlilsiweelf;illo~lvef, that 
· tlie '.·· , ' ti•· '··(the11clea;ofiti(' big some-
iui::p~li~or"•llie'joiiJ!.:tl;g~'.l ;· .. 
.. ,House.,,.sri~r,, Don; ..,Bl!l,.n!ffont; said 
:~~~~~;~;:is= . 
mlgbfbe'.' a' better-cliofoe· than' "the blgb• 
profile • coordinator . that __ we're·• . talking 
about." ' 
Senate:,PresidenkPro.,Tel1l,JOll1l~ "Eck" 
Rose agreed and endorsed Blandford's sug-
gestion that,Ylc, Hellard'•Jr~ .executive di· 
rector of the·Leglslatlve Iresearcli (commis-
sion, or ,someoner with' similar 'quallfica--
tlons, might fill the blll., .. ,, .. ::.-.. ,.,, : 
Blandford-aide Buel.Guy, who Ila$ been 
collecting nominations· foi' tlie'.coordinator'~ 
Job, said yesterday th~t task force leadei:9 · 
would· decide by the end of·n_ext week what 
sort of person they want for the job.' 
Rose and Blandford ''will get . with lb!!: 
governor's office and-see If they can 
come up with · what they want to-
' do," Guy salda 
'. Tbe 21-member task force, cre-
ated to comply with a state Supreme-
Court order that ltie General Assem-
bly revamp the public school sys-
tem, decided July 28 to hire a coor-
dinator. 
Six education experts at that 
meeting urged legislators and gover• 
nor's slaff members on the task 
force to name a prominent Ken-
tuckian to the post. Since then Guy 
bas collected nominations froin task 
force members and other ·sources, 
Including those wbo wanted the jof 
themselves; ·· ... · ·· ·· 
GUY, sald'.those·nomlnlited_so far' 
include'· former Kentucky· · GQvi 
Mar)ha p!Y11e·g,111ns; Jull,8/1 .<;a!:roµ · 




· o· w · sr.:' wiio ~'was' .. ,: -~ Lot~iil km" ,,.,., · " . ,m8;)z 0 
9th~r no~ef~'.iie_ .iaf i;'1~&~ci~,!. 
two t11nner a.uman Resources·secret 
taii ,Y"'BUddy_~A~'ilt:' Bo\vJm& 
Gree1anc1:Grad,Y~SfumJ1lcif Hinil>" man;,· LYD)Bli~,Gblgaj:'.:i>f' '~pgtii' q 
fonner state superlnteilden~: ~i~r 
. llC<;IJlslnlcllOll;,MiC~Ji ij!' ~Ill,-
, ot,Lolllsvllle , the-cllalnnan:ot, :the·· 
•' -.·- -~ .•. , •• ' .. --~.--- ··- -· ····- . ,.!l •. state-CounclJ.on~IDgblll'cEdqcatlon;, 
·;i~e:-T, l'IP::t=-~~ 
slo'; ~~fui''Minetii ·0sli~1Ji ~ 
~vllil1:;:~_··ro1l_"_._~I_ · ·NatJi_-t_ 
· •ReJ:iq, · -«iJ!n~elital·'l•rcf~ 
'fecilon:1'811il!'· KiitlierinetPedenr:.ot,! 
, l'..oU!svlt!e;-u1.toffiiei"mate'commeRe:J 
•• •r' •• •' ·• .. • ,. •••! • • •• • ._,, 
·tqljunl$lloner, .. ,;;~.0 ,·"~--·- -:, ';~,G_!llaJd'.fotmet_ .'lil° "'rs_ ·n"' · ! ~ nate2are ro· -~ .. ~•s'e· ::r~ ~ melfl 
'o'f!Vlnif°Grollml· 'Jcllill M.~' a•.r!jj 
· tr.11 ot N'lli:JtcailUiJ.~~i'cirine~~ 




sltx ot'Loulsvllle'tioard' ot trustees,~ 
and tormet' P,res1iient or, i3Aros· : 
· rpc:; J_B111es: It .Baker ot· Lexln~n,,"1 
, president ot· the Western· Kentucky:~ 
Coal Association; J; David Grissom·' 
ot Loulsvllle, retired chairman· ot' 
Citizens Fidelity Corp.; David Jones : 
ot Louisville; chairman and chief" 
executive officer. of Humana Inc.;. T.-·. 
Ballard Morton Jr. ot Louisville, the·' 
executive-In-residence at the· Uni< 
verslty ot Loulsvllle School of Busi-.. 
ness; John A. Williams of Paducah; . 
chairman· and chief executive offf-" 
cer of· the computer services firm" 
CSI; Ted· Lassetter, a rettred general' 
· manager of' IBM's L(\Xlngton site:'! 
and Jim Wlseinan, .executive ~;• 
tor of the state: Cliilmber.,oFCom-:! 
merce. · · ' . .1 • , ~- :·· ~ 1 
·Educators- nominated tot, llie'task" 
force coordiriator's'Joi,-' are fomier'' 
University· 'cit K~ritucky'. President;, 
Olis Singletary; Edgar L Sagan, ' 
dean of tlie~ UK · College' of' Educa-
tfon; Berea College l'resldertt John 
S\epbenson;··~ Chari_~'• Wetblngton, 
tuckyJTnlvenlty;~dent '1.!'10'now1 
:1eac1res:.Jl!':-~:~1~~~-
riisf!.~!f:d~, ~-: {!lll.Y,~.,; Jli 
~la~bws; Va,~ __ i·.{~·J;_:, ·;-,:f;-t:{j· :.r\-; 
Guy:sald,.o.!!ler nom1n~:mdi!dlf,; 
, Gordon~B.-Davldson -of--LoulsVtlle,-. 
-l!\l!!lllglng par:tner. of, tb,eJVyatt Tar~: 
ritntBteoinbs.Jawflim: Dii'11d'Dlct;2 
·a)ojmer CBS ~e)W con:espondent~ 
~o·publlsbes,a ne~per}n .Bour;-; 
' hon· County and .. lS chairman of .the.'.i 
. UK')gµrnallsm' department;' Morton;: 
·Holbroolt;: an. Owensboro attorney; 
and James Parsons of Lexington, ex~· 
ecullve·· director' ot KentucklanS for 
. a Better· Futtire,: Gov. Wallace. WII; 
kliison'1r'polltlcar. action ·committee. 
Guy said lie would continue to 
accept .nominations u_nlll the, task.: 
force leaders:·dec1de ,to close .. thee', 
· process. · · · , 
. In a; relafelf: matter, the task~ 
force's: ~ommlttee ·on school gover•j 
nance bils.invlted-edilcators andclll"" 
zens ftOIJ:! .throughout the state,:,14; 
uan··!Jl~IISe. give-and-lake,,~ 
slon" ot'schoof.refonn needs;-sald•· 
Rep;'(IC~ .~pier, commltt~i~ 
cha1rnian;• _ .• ~ , H ; ... v 
' ' ' Raplel.','b-llm'dstown. said lll~L~t 
· sioii' will") be.~-belchaf ·12:30~,, pJll., 
TbUis'd1i"'. at tiie;;Oir1 -Hill :studeilf . -· . ~- . .. . .. .... .,.... ... l 
Cj!ntefo11; the.,K~_nll!!;!lY, ~tY.BI,.;; 
vei'Slly',S3DIPl!I! 1!!~!14 ~eo e.,~ 
cTbe'-·commlttee. will mee1-·-118l!in.'I' 
--Prl~/Rapler&lld.1,,0,·· •, .. ·,-/ ~"; -., . , 
-~"' in;./:.:::·..: ·· ~:~ ;~ .. ~-~---...,, - -~ -
The Sunday Independent, Ashland, Ky., August 27, 198~ 
------In our _view:--~"~---
Building a reality 
After years of delay, con- forced most ·community col-
struction will begin soon on a , leges to launch private fund-
much-needed second building raising campaigns for the 
for Ashland Communtiy Col- first time in their history, 
lege. For that, this commu- and the fruits of those efforts 
nity can pat itself on the are going beyond the con-
back. struction of buildings. Ash-
Funding for the $4.3 mil- land Community College, for 
lion learning resources cen- example, was able to raise 
ter was included in a $24.5 an additional $40,000 in 
million bond sale authorized pledges to establish a long-
Tuesday by the University of range development fund that 
Kentucky's board of trus- will be used for such things 
tees. The ACC building and as equipment purchases and 
other community college emergency scholarships. As 
projects in the bond package that fund grows, so will the 
were made possible · only educational opportunities of 
through the substantial sup- our region's students. 
port of the communities As for the learning re-
these colleges serve. sources center; it has been a 
Under a compromise pressing need for five years. 
reached. by the 1988 General· The rapid growth ACC has . 
Assl:'lmbly,, six community -, .. , . experienced. in this decade 
colleges .. were. required . ten.·· ·ha~t~xceeded·-2 the· physical : 
raise,, half the. cost· of the ~- , limits,, of. its,. building-.. , ·Not;g 
bond; issue's. first- ·year' debt ': ! only: will: t~~l n~w . building ·'.: 
s·e.t".ice \ri'?r~et to ~av~;their"'.:.~:.ho~~t th~:~uor_ a;y;•\corif_. er-+1 
c<instruct10IJ,: proJects: ap{:;_c:.::;;_e!}ces rooins; cfassroi>ll_ls andj 
proved. Acc"·esfablishedf·'a~;'\ffc offices\ it' will free' for' class- :M 
fundsraising, program: a~cl;'1Ef·'to.o,m use. spac~_!iil the. exist~[~ 
thanks-.: t~_. s~me, lar~!:1~ c9ft.;:J~J~giil.>11Y~ij&..Y!~!Js no~_.!Jtep g 
pora te,, doI_l~ bons~ ~l!~~s~~4g,,;~f/?!';;the. · l~bJ:a_I.:~;','..;:l;,,,;.;,.,,;,;..... ,..,. -~ 
its $270,170 goal./~ only frve,;;;tc:\'.;'.,•i'AU,;i,proJections':'!i'are,_ iliat1, 
months., Together,-, th_e· sbc ACC will continueJo_,_e;ijqy· 
colleges"raised;more,tharf $R1 •f'tapia, growth; The quitjcer;: 
million, · ' · ., ·' ~.tlie',,building is built, the.bet, 
· The· umqjie fundiIIg metliotf -:,,·let•the school will be able~to 
has· had, a: side benefit.:: It - serve us all. · 
A 
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Housing situation 
not as bad as MSU 
officials expected 
By KENNETH A. HART 
Independent News Writer 
MOREHEAD - With record en-
rollment expected for the current 
semester, Morehead State Univer-
sity's campus has been a crowded 
place since students began arriving 
Aug. 19. 
But thus far, university officials 
say the situation hasn't been as bad 
as they had anticipated. 
Mike Mincey, vice-president for 
student life at the university, said 
operations went about as smoothly 
as could be expected during the 
first week of school. 
"Things have been hectic," he 
said, "but we planned well for it, so 
there were no surprises." 
As of Friday, 3,817 students were 
living in Morehead State's 13 dor-
mitories, said Mincey. Before the 
academic year began, school offi-
cials had figured to house more 
than 4,000 students. 
The university's normal housing 
capacity is 3,550 students. Cur-
rently, Mincey said about 267 stu-
dents are living in an "expanded 
capacity" situation - meaning 
three people in rooms that norm-
ally hold two and five people in 
suites that normally accommodate 
four. 
"It's crowded," Mincey said, 
"and it's not the kind of enviorn-
ment we want to continue with for 
our students. We are taking steps 
to deal with the situation." 
Mincey said he knew of several 
instances where the cramped 
quarters in the dorms had caused 
students to seek off-campus hous-
ing, or to live at home and com-
mute to and from classes. 
"I think these people understood 
the situation. They came in and 
tried to live in the dorm and deci-
ded it wasn't for them," he said. 
"That kind of thing is to be ex-
pected. We can't be all things to all 
people." 
Dormitories that have been des-
ignated as "expanded capacity" 
halls include Waterfield, Regents, 
Wilson, Cooper, Butler, East Mig-
non, West Mignon, Mignon and 
Nunn halls. 
Additional students were not 
placed in Alumni Tower, Mignon 
Tower, Cartmell Hall and Thomp-
son Hall. 
To help deal with the housing 
crunch, Morehead State officials 
requested, and received, approval 
from the state fire marshal's office 
to house 4,219 students. 
"Right now, we're about 400 stu-
dents under our expanded capac-
ity," Mincey said. 
Before the school year began, the 
university also reserved 30 rooms 
at a local motel to house students 
who couldn't be placed in dor-
mitories. Mincey said the school 
ended up using only five of those 
rooms over a three-day period. 
"As the students came in, we 
were able to re-assign them back 
on campus, so we were able to 
avoid any problems there," he 
said. 
Mincey said he didn't think the 
current housing situation would 
have a long-lasting impact on the 
school. 
"I think it speaks well for us that 
we're trying to provide access for 
these people who want to go to 
school," he said. 
Parking space has also been at a 
premium at the univerity, and 
spaces could become even more 
scarce once construction begins on 
Rowan County's new 75-bed prison. 
The jail will be located on a lot 
behind the Rowan County Court-
house, which the university cur-
rently leases as parking space. 
"Losing that lot has caused us to 
look for some alternatives, and we 
don't know what they are at this 
point," said Bill Rosenberg, direc-
tor of the school's Office of Public 
Safety. 
Construction on the new jail is 
expected to begin in October. 
Mincey said the university has 
ample parking space. However, he 
said many of the spots are not as 
conveniently located as some pe<r 
ple would like. 
"We've got plenty of parking 
spaces. They're just not right in 
-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
MSU ARCHIVES 
front of classrooms, office buildings 
or residence halls," he said. 
Rosenberg said the university did 
not experience many parking prob-
lems during the first week of 
school, and traffic moved smoothly 
across campus despite construction 
that is taking place on the school's 
underground utility tunnel. 
"The campus has been fairly or-
derly," he said. "The kids have 
kept things pretty well in line." 
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Students'· scores 
meet or. beat 
national averages 
Ily MICHAEL JENNINGS 
Staff Writer. : 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - Scores on a new skills test show that 
Kentucky students are beating odds stacked against them by 
poverty and poor financing for schools, state Superintendent of 
Public Instruction John Brock said ·yesterday. 
Brock· released scores from tests last spring showing that, in 
most' academic-skill areas, Kentucky students matched or bet-
.tered the averages of stlldents across the nation who took the 
test In 1988. 
· "Given-Kentucky's level of spending for education, our rela-. 
tlvely high proportion of economically disadvantaged students 
and a brand new test, our young;ters performed remarkably 
well," Brock said. 
Most measures of student performance have shown gains in 
learning In recent years, "and this test confirms those gains" 
and proves education reforms have paid off, he said. 
Brock said he was especially pleased that 10th-graders 
earned the highest average scores among the four grades test-
ed. In previous years, !0th-graders had the lowest scores on 
· the skills test then in use. The tum; 
. around reflects efforts to Improve 
10th-grade Instruction, Brock said. : 
Public-school students In grades 
three, five, seven and 10 took th~ 
new test, lglown os the Comprehen• 
slve Test of Basic Skills. The test 
yields scores in reading, language; 
mathematics, spelllng, learning 
skills and the "total battery," a 
weighted average of the reading; 
language and math scores. 
The report shows that Kentucky 
children·. equaled or bettered chi!• 
dren in a national sample In all . 
grades and skill areas except third, ::~: .s:w:::~~ 1:ir:ioi;~:~ · 
Kentucky· children's performance 
ranged from the 49th percentile -; 
slightly below the national sample's 
average - to the 54th percentile _; 
slightly above the average. · 
The new test replaced the much, 
criticized Kentucky Essential Ski~ 
Test, which had been given to Siu• 
dents In all grades since 1985. KEST 
blended Items from an earlier ver! 
slon of the· Comprehensive Test of 
Basic Skills, which was developed In 
California, with Items based on the 
Kentucky curriculum. 
It drew fire for trying to both 
measure mastery .of specific sk!IIS 
and compare Kentucky students 
with their peers across the nation -; 
and doing neither Job well. , 
Acknowledging that KEST "tried 
to do too much," Brock said the new 
test answers demands by the leglsla, 
lure and public for a reliable com: 
parlson of Kentucky children's mas-
tery of skills with that of students 
elsewhere. 
.In doing so, however, the test saci' 
rlfices some usefulness, Brock salm 
The old test pinpointed wealµlesses 
In teaching and learning, while the 
new one .- drawing on broad skll! 
areas rather than on the Kentucky 
curriclllum - gives ,a less precise 
picture of problems, he said .. 
Brock said the new test gives aJi 
encouraging answer to a question 
that overshadowed KEST results. 
According to KEST scores, Kens 
lucky children were performing bet: 
ter •each year, but· they were being 
compared· to a sample who took the 
test In 1981 -:- before school re.-
forms boosted student achievement 
. nationwide., , .. · 
The new test compares Kentucky 
youngsters to students who took the 
test only a year ago, and II confirms 
"that we're doing very well," Brack 
said. "So I think It Is something for 
us to get excited about." 
He said he'd been prepared to see 
test scores plung~ from previous 
years because the new test is not 
linked to Kentucky's curriculum and 
. because the scores are compared to 
a more ~ecent sampl_e of test-takers, 
"We are pleased - In· fact, we 
are excited - to report that that did 
not happen In Kentucky," he said.; 
Pointing out that test scores In the 
5th and 7th congresslonill districts 
lagged behind others In the state, 
Brock said the results "absolutely'' 
support the link drawn by the state 
Supreme Court between school 
funding and student learning. · 
The two districts are ''where we 
have property-poor (school) dis-
tricts, ••• where we have the higher 
percentage of economically dll-
1 · prlved students • • • where we have 
less funding available for .schools,~ 
i Brock said. 
In general, he said, schools with 
the best scores "have a tradition of 
excellence," strong parental anil · 
community support, high funding 
and little poverty. • · 
· Brock said school officials would 
wall until they have used the new 
test for several years before basing 
curriculum changes on the scores. 
· But be also said they would con, 
sider the test results when deciding 
whether to move a school district 
Into some phase of the "academic 
bankruptcy" process, under which 
the state can Intervene In or fake 
over Inadequate schools. 
Scott Trimble, head of the state 
Department or Education's evalua• 
tlon· division, and Ben Hicks, a rep-
resentative of McGraw-HIii, publish-
er of the Comprehensive Test of Ba• 
· sic Skills, said New Mexico is the 
only other state now using the .test 
statewide. Tennessee will start using 
a version of the lest next year, they 
said. 
State senate Education Commit-
tee Chairman Nelson Allen, . the 
principal of an elementary school In 
the Russell Independent School Dis-
trict, said the ·scores showed the ef-
fects of school reforms approve<) by 
the legislature several years ago, In-
cluding class-size · reductions and 
beefed-up remedial efforts. 
Rep. Roger Noe, cbalrman of.the 
House Education Committee, ;;aid 
he was pleased the scores on the 
new test looked good. 
But "I would hope that we can't 
be content to stay at the average," 
the Harlan Democrat said. · . 
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ofleamiim:;i.t'hiu-guln basement.prices::- angry, And, as I ve,re~l!!dfy;enc_o~t~,- strlngenttestlng; l!_S.w~II as bY,.t,he,UJ!posltlon 
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' . 5-<\-ll!e Ill!>;ls.!h)lt the Jo~es and-Jan-- school. I've .reallze4;th11t:Jt's_;educate4:fo~ ,. ,And limq~llve:programs.,s,u~as.lhe one lil, 
les w_ho ~nt prepared are1_1 tall dropping who'd better·change their·tunes If they'care_· whlch'I'm enrolleirat lhl!'Unlversltyof tou!S-· 
out ·of hlgh:schooJ-to flip burgers for n:i1n1- about Johnny's and,Janie's future sucC!l$. vtlle, attract first-rate applicants by creating 
Ill~ ~ge,.many. such funcUon[llly_ Jll1ter- . Traditionally, professors.of higher education-, programs for people who've succeeded, In._ 
a~ studen!S;gradua'!! from,gl'l!de, to-grade . earn society's Tesl)ect"wblle, elementary,:anir" :otherfflelds,'but:WIIO'-wish• to·make teaching; 
unUl.:they •flnnlly: ,r_ecelv~-- the; transblcent secondary-level academicians ar-e'classllloo as~-·: theidei:onil career/l-~- - . ,_.' 
· sh~i!51W11thai>quallfles, them,·!or college,, glorified babysitters who teach because they The point Is that the most educated among 
·· _- 11-s unb,~Ueveable,how most c~ cant can't "do," In New York.-Clty, public• school·-- us- must encourage; If_ not participate. in, lh,e· 
evemthlnk";, .said 011a:colleague at my school. teachers' average saJa- , ,,._,_.,.,,,,,=== movement to re-
• · "Todat,s,students must not do anything n·es aren't nearly as .·, v •--•.,.,. .,,·, •·-··""' • ,,,,,,,,"" '"'"' .. form publlr educa· -
in,hlghi school but-sit,"· said another.· "I'll · i'tt' "'X·•'.' r ·<· ,,,r,.Ar. ./'!FWcftiW8, ': - • · · '"' -· 
end, air- semester trying to teach what ' ~ as lhe ;,-ages ~f-., >;\I1)\~;~pQQJ.1'~J!, ;<4A .. ;,7,,ti'.\Wf-1' lion if that _nece$--
. ~ey should. have learned four years ago,": !hell' schools custodi-. :'ct:>mnla.imabo . ' .. udent's!l . sary revolullo~ Is Ip: 
And· so while• attending a departmental ans, _and lhousands of, · -5.x•zF-t'.v,w,; f'''' '\<;&P'"' 'c'A;,·:".:ft)r">' i_ lake. place. 11 s at'· 
cocktaffparty·I-announced to my·co-work- public and· private ,1p,a(l~µa'Cle&,';-~.ffilet;p¥,&I,Jtlyt - horrenttocompJallt 
ers my decision to. return to school· to ob- school teaehers nation- ''1§con,in""''1tfi"''1P**''resse~lr'1!1/B '· about students' 1~•0 
taln,,my:. secondary-level' teaching .certlfl•- · wide ·moonlight, -as·. S\·>:'"i''~'"'""''~-,..,t ,.,;,<•""<'~11,9:"' ,, adequadesc,: Wbll/l, 
cate;,X,--was•shoeked•by lhelr'response• waitresses, taxi drivers, . l1:tn(b¥fd.gal$!i ~)ln ,{,' ";, scornlng.c tire . op., 
.•.. .- ... · ., - ,. ---, ---·- -- : and department storen. ;,,v-,,,,,,.,,,r,, :,;;;fr< · ,.,,, ' pressed-Individual!, 
clerkS .. In order.: •. to, },\ .· .. ·.·. .... : '.who•under ab~1 
make ends meet. · ,,, _ '.-il, ... {® , - ;f.condit1ou· a're,-1ry.1 
It'sdrue tbat>coi-1 'ir 0>0:>ft;;:it ~-:•Ing tocorrectthem:, 
Iegef'and~unlverstties. ~\t..t ·;~!f.;,J< , ... 1 ,.s.. .. :e•'.'-·'" .. H. ·.ig"N ..... ~.~,; !)d : : ~·•·: If;i,.my. ergumit 
1 constttute.excltlng;thlnk tanks·III!d,provtdeis· smacks ot-,uprislili!;,tllat,.too,,ls what ·lhB , 
, essential lll'l)ll8Sc'for, exchanglµ~.tdeas. I'd about It'.s;aJioulf.everyliliJiAmsociety>gl i 
be amodg the flrst,to say, lhatcfor, many, teaehers-tni!lr..dlieibo_t!Dbl pay:and,~;·1 
-people·;--' myself ·1ncluded - enclaves of. tlon;and lt's.abllllt.11~ educatorspu 
analytical tblllking promote the· stuff-of life,, their money.; .wherer ll!elr mouths.are, . 
; But-I also suggest tbat-professors:of.high,- ·guiding arfew g(!Od,-•studellls.! Into! publ 
' er education· do not and should,not reside · school teachiQg•careers; instead.of ad · : 
in Ivory .towers or 'in,ivy-covered· cocoons.. them·to avoldseducatlontcourses·as, thou , 
· Hlgherdearnlng,extends-secondary··educa• they, were-the.contemporary equtvalentl'!, 
lion; an4 college· professors should regard the bubonic plague.? . '" -, .. , ·, ·-· . ·· 
· elementary.and secondary.1teachers.as par!- . Logically, the world's,bestteache!'S'Sho , 
_ ners.pursulng lh.e .single goal.qf,preparing, staff elementary.schools,medlocre.educatoq; 
their stud~nts for. life.,-- . . . __ . · should teach: middle schoolan~ high schooj,, 
It's natural .to want to feel special, but and-colle!J.esand universities should.attra~t, 
too often ."l!Jl8Clal" translates-as "superior." educators whose forte Is _the OCC3/IIOnl!) tutq. 
It's time Americans take• a tip from other rial, For as every school of psychology tells 
cultures - and that's most other cultures, us and as common sense suggests, the most, 
not _Just.Japan. ,...,_ and .. regard elementary important learning of all occurs In our.formd-
and high school teaching as a vttaJ. worthy live years, the years In which a superior lll!U· 
career that must be claimed by the best cation prepares students to analyze and crq-
and the brightest if today's crises in educa- ate ever-more Independently so that as they 
lion are ever to be reversed. reach their scholastic peaks they should have 
I'll -never forget my college freshman need of only a coacb. . · l 
student whose errant essay on "Ocean Pol- But humans aren't usually logical, and 
lullon" included a paragraph on "tire pollu- that's a healthy thing, So what we need Is to 
lion," a problem, she wrote, "resultlng from strive for excellence at all educational lev-
all the tires In the world" slltlng atop one els, to treat all teachers as professionals i!} 
another "In a field on the outskirts of Cali• pursuit of the common good, · 
fornla." When I asked her how tires related Toe next time my former colleagues Include 
to ocean pollution,- how all the world's tires me In social debate; rn say that my crossing to 
reached tbe U, S,, and to define the out- the other side Isn't quite the Jsrue, rn say ~t 
skirts of an entire state, she posited no an- unless we work together to recreate our mis-
swers, Worse, she understood the situation, sions, In the end it won't be Johnny and Jani~ 
but failed to see the problem, Such a funda•. who fall. Ultimately, ii will be us. · 
mental inability to think logically Is precise- ._..,,. _ cour1.,., ..... , 
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Evansville school. gets $1 million trust 
EVANSVII.tE;-Iridi•- ·Jennings· and Josephine. Carter, who 
owned Carte_r Mortage Corp. In Evansvtlle from 1945 to 1960; have.. 
established a $1 million trust- as part of the University of Evans:-
vtlle's Facing the Future campaign:· ' . 
Toe Carters have designed-the gift to be used for scholarships In 
engineering and science; university president James S; Vinson said., 
In announcing the trust "The University of Evansvtlle has done so-
much for the community for so many years," Carter ·said; "We 
wanted to do something In the way of a thank you and we couldn't 
think of anything better thari giving to· the University of Evaris-
vtlle." Carter· Is a graduate of- Indlaliit University ·anct his wife" 
studle<! ·at the Unlverillty,. of/_Clllcago:· ... · · · _ · 
THE CO~RIJ;:fl-JQURNAL,.TUESDAY, AUGU$I.?9,J~_ 
Renc,n~•ii~l;i. ~rings recognition to KSU' 
. FRANKFORT; Ky:,:... Kentuclly ~ University has been trans,,-
formed ,Into a- modem:faclllty,,wlth-e,.new,outdoor- amphl_theater, .. 
from a campus where· 10·years.ago librarians In the main library_ 
were• crammed, Into closet-like, offices.."· · · 
, All this Is, part of a nearly completecl' $34 mlJJlon six-year relic 
ovation project that Is responsible for the· university's recognition·. 
amoQg a select group of schools, lnclildlng Boston College lind'" 
Vanderbilt University, for-Its long-range financial planning to Jteep 
Its campus,1", shaJ!.8,, , . · - _ - • . . . · 
Tbe natlonarrecognltlon:rs a heady expertence,tor. asmall Keni-
tuckY.scliooUiiano Yeats ago .was 1n· danger of closing tiecause of-· 
ileterlorating'.facllitles. and .a decJlnlng academic reputation, said, 
Carso)!.~~ a~t1Ji&,Y!?;J>i-es1_dent for, business aftalrs.. __ . _-_ 
'PJe: J:!aily Independent, Ashliind;. Ky;,. MondiiyIA:tigust·28; 1989) 
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By KENNETH'[l,-,HA!{'m;:i.¥&'·,;',;i:.,;:i, M'•'• cl ":.. ;:1 "I lound1 out later that, if you.; 
. Independent New~·~r1ter,:~, .... :;;"-: ~- · . 'Q[l · a.w.,,t''.f-ij crash a red llght·over there,. they'' 
MOREHE4J),.:.- Dr .. Robert, sr·· -,,._ p·• -... ·· ·f-'""fE'l:2...-- iq have a camera that takes a picture. 
G~eningef· traveled: an inter• '·:· ' , . ro · I ·e: ·. ~; of your1 car, and· they. send you a: 
esting path to· reach Morehead·· · · ·: · :,J fine in the mail.''' -. 
State Unive~ity - one that-can· .,, . · .; For the past 10 years, Grueninger 
best be descnbed as Kentucky by certificate and diploma pro- t said· his, overseas excursions were· 
. way of ~ia_cc · grams, along with the master's ,. sidelines to his full-time job as an. 
Gruerunger, 49, recently be- courses. · · administrator at Eastern, Montana 
came· chainnan · of the Depart- In Asia, Grueninger said people.· College at Billings. . 
ment of Health, Physical Educa- tend to view their countries' sports 
tion and Recreation at Morehead. programs as a source of national 
He replaces. Dr. Earl Bentley, pride. · 
who retired earlier this year af.. "It used to be that the lesser-
ter 30 years of service at the developed countries could compet~. -
university. in · sports w)lere they could. not · 
Before coming to Morehead; compete in other areas. That would' 
·Grueninger traveled extensively help their self-esteem," he said:-,· ·,-·, 
in the Far East as a teacher and That attitude has changed .. 
a consultant for the U.S. Sports · somewhat as the Asian .countriesec, 
Academy in Mobile, Ala.- ·· have developed both socially,_andi.l 
During his travels, Grueninger economically.· · ·, ; - · -: A ''.\ 
taught classes in Singapore, Hong "They're not just. competiilg;_ in 'Ii 
K Mala ' S di Arb' rts "h 'd "F . . ong,., . _YSla,.,. au :;_ . a 1a,. Sp0 anrnore,, , e S81 , . . .or,,,, 
·and Bahram,.. a. small .country. example, m MalaySl_l!f,theyire, npW' 
bordering the: Persian : Gulf.· He~ making theil: own cars.:.• :· . .-. ~ . . : · . 
had just· completed 'a tirree:-week " Grueninger; said'. •the image/!, of 
summer. project- in- Asia--before,- sports figures as natiopal heroes,is 
-amwigiiiMorehead on Aug:'!: - underscored by the, fact that·gov-
. "Lenjoyr _traveling,:•· Grueni- ernments·. reward'' athletes' finan-
nger,: said!'"._!'Ariytime.: anybody cially for their achievements.',:,, -;,_ 
wanted me to give me-a ticket; I "They'll 'pay·someone,for break,;.., 
was ready to go overseas." ing a national.or, a. wiirld•recorcP,,'!:7:~ 
While· in Asia, Grueninger and ·they ·pay.,thenr;;qui~e.,hand,, 
taught classes that were mainly somely·if they-win,a•g9ld;.m!l,<lal in 
attended by sports officials and the Olympics/:.he·sai~,5,/ _ ':;:':1.-
members of the sports federa- If' · you're ever v1s1tmg;,;Asrn;,-:, 
!ions in the various countries, Grueninger' said not to · expect to 
' In. the· United States, Grueni- spend Sunday afternoons;watching_ 
nger said the Sports Academy baseball·or basketball on.telvisiori.~. 
offers master's degrees ·in pro- "You're more llkelyto see people; 
grams such as sports manage- playing badminton or tab!~ tennis,'.' 
ment and sports physiology. But he said. · 
overseas, the school offers both other popular sports in Asia, 
Grueninger said,. include sepak 
takraw, which is played . over a 
badminton net with a hollow 
wooden ball, and kinda, a martial 
art that's "sort of like fencing." 
Grueninger said basketball is 
also gaining a wider audience in 
Asia. 
"The Philippines and Indonesia 
are the two powers in that sport," 
he said. 
Grueninger found during a drive 
in Singapore one day that the 
country had some rather innovative 
methods of law enforcement. 
"I was driving with a fellow. in 
one of my classes," he said, "and I., 
saw a sign at an intersection. that<1 
said something about how that in~~ 
tersection was being watched: .;·i 
-J. :.; .,,;;.j 
Before arriving at· Eastern Mon-, · 
tana· in 1979, Grueninger was the 
Sports Academy's project director.· · 
in Bahrain for three years, He has· ; 
1 also taught at the University of 
Wisconsin-Parkside, Oberlin· Col0 • ' 
lege and Frostburg State Univer•. , 
I sity.'.;c ·•·.' · . . :·, 
' From,'1963::'to- 1965, Grueninger.: 'j 
I ivas,: assigned to·. the Kingdom of:j 
1j Laos: by, ~ey:~. · State ,Departme'!q, 
• a,s,a sp~~~ m sports and you~~4 
. A native-of Cleveland who says:-.1 
h~· stilhcheers•{or,: th,e~J.?<)ians•in'1 
baseball' and~the,Browns m,profes~ 
sionalJootball; .Grueninger; earned,._ 
his, bacheli)r's degree·at'Spcingfield<il 
College: in· M~c)l~~tl!!f'his;_~;1 
te~•s at the· Uruvers1ty' of Illino1Sft~ 
Champ;tign•Urbana;:-- and, his: goc,(;~ 
, . !orate-at th~ University of Ofegom :3 
I ·. Dr: Larry·•Jories, deari, of; More-,,!· 
head State's 'College:of Professional;.'. 
' Studies,. said, he,.-was'..jJlease<l,;to~ 
· have Grueninger_ as a nienilier!.'olW 
the school's faculty;· ' '' '} ~'-:;i 
· '"Dr .. Grueninger has built. an-,:J 
· enviable list, of credentials•·in his 1 
field, and is highly respected by his} 
colleagues, nationally and- inter< 
nationally," he said .. 
· A friend and former colleague at' 
1 Eastern Montana praised Grueni-
nger's work as chairman of that' 
school's Department of Health, . 
Physical Education and Recrea-
tion. 
"I've worked for three adminis-
trators and he's far and away the 
best," said Glenn Iverson, an as-
sociate professor of physical ed-
ucation. "He allows the people on 
his staff to grow and become. the 
best they can be, and he's a very 
hard worker himself. 
"! think you guys are· really 
lucky to get a guy like him," he . 
said. 
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Board advises shifting control 
of UK community colleges 
By Jamie Lucke 
Heralel-Leader education writer 
Control of the University of 
Kentucky community colleges 
should be shifted to a new, inde-
pendent board that also would over-
see job training for adults, accord-
ing to a legislative advisory 
committee. 
The idea was part of a package 
of recommendations approved yes-
terday by the Study Committee on 
Education and Humanities at its 
final meeting. The panel is part of a 
larger group created by the legisla-
ture in 1988 to study state govern-
ment. 
The idea of consolidating adult 
vocational programs and the two-
year community colleges has been 
proposed by various task forces 
and study groups over the years. 
But it was always shot down, in 
part because the community col-
leges fought to stay with UK. 
The recommendation is given 
scant chance this time, even by 
supporters who say better coordina-
tion among the various programs 
would enhance the state's ability to 
respond to the changing job market 
Yesterday, UK President David 
Roselle and UK Community College 
Chancellor Charles Wethington is-
sued a joint statement, saying that 
if there is any merger, UK should 
remain in charge. 
"For 25 years, the University of 
Kentucky has demonstrated its abil-
ity to provide quality higher educa-
tion through the community college 
system," they said. 
"If the proposal is to combine 
· post-secondary vocational institu-
tions with the community college 
system, it should be under the 
administration of the University of 
K~ntucky." 
The advisory committee's rec-
ommendation did not specifically 
mention removing the 14 communi-
ty colleges from UK's control. "But 
that's certainly the implication," 
said Robert Sexton, a member of 
the committee that made the recom-
mendation and executive-director of 
the Prichard Committee for Aca-
demic Excellence. 
Advisory committee member 
Sen. Jack Trevey, R-Lexington, cast 
the only dissenting vote. He had 
recommended excluding the com-
munity college5 from the recom-
mendation. 
The group called for a "sepa-
rate, free-standing board that would 
administer" the post-secondary vo-
cational schools; the community col-
leges; adult basic and adult literacy 
programs; and programs funded by 
the Office of Vocational Rehabilita-
tion, Bluegrass State Skills Corpora-
tion and Manpower Services. 
The goals of those programs 
range from teaching adults to read 
to training them for high-technol-
ogy jobs. Responsibility for them 
now is scattered throughout state 
government. 
"They have a good bit in com-
mon. This would offer them the 
possibility of strengthening that 
relationship," said University of 
Louisville education dean Ray Nys-
trand, chainnan of the legislature's 
advisory committee. 
But he added: "We're a long 
way from seeing that happen." 
Sexton said the change could 
strengthen the community colleges 
as well as upgrade what he called 
the stepchild status of adult voca-
tional schools. 
MSU ARCHIVES 
"This was not m any way 
aimed at the community colleges or 
UK," Sexton said. "It was just 
trying to devise a rational answer 
to a long-tenn problem." 
Sexton said it would be "better 
than nothing" to consolidate the 
various vocational and adult educa-
tion programs - and leave the 
community colleges under UK. 
The committee's recommenda-
tion would need legislative approv-
al. 
"As a matter of fact, that's what 
the most recent commission recom-
mended," he said. A watered-down 
version of that recommendation re-
sulted in the creation of a new 
board to oversee vocational educa-
tion. But the vocational schools 
remained under the state education 
department: 
Other recommendations trom 
the legislative advisory committee: 
• Replace the state school board 
with seven elected members and 
five appointed by the governor, 
who would appoint the state super-
intendent of public instruction. 
• Raise public school accredita-
tion standards and create a strin-
gent monitoring process. 
• Dissolve the office of Secre-
tary of Education and Humanities. 
- A service of the Office of Media Relations-
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Wilkinson: Build prisons 
to handle inmate overflow 
By Frank Langfitt 
Southeastern Kentucky bureau 
WEST LIBERTY - Gov. Wal-
. lace Wilkinson said yesterday that 
he would ask the 1990 General 
Assembly to build more prisons to 
accommodate the more than 1,000 
inmates awaiting space in the 
state's correctional system. 
Wilkinson also recommended 
that the state build substantially 
larger prisons in the. future to 
handle the overflow of mmates. 
"If it takes more beds ·to get 
criminals off the streets, more beds 
we'll have" Wilkinson said. Excess 
prisoners ~re being held in county 
jails. · 
, The governor spok_e to a cro~d 
6f about 200 in West Liberty dunng 
a ground-breaking for the second 
and final phase of Morgan County's 
new I 100-bed prison. Wilkinson 
criti~iz~ delays during the con- ., 
struction of the prison, which was 
expected to open this summer, and 
said the state should build prisons 
twice its size in the future. 
. "I'd like to see as many as . a 
thousand, 1,500 additi~nal beds 
next time," Wilkinson said. 
Wilkinson blamed the constru~-
tion delays on contractors and said 
the state should impose strong pen-
alties on companies that miss dead-
lines on public works projectS'. 
State corrections ·officials expect, 
the first phase of the medium-
security prison, known as the East- and needed the new jobs the facili-·, 
em Kentucky Correctional Com-· ties produce. . : \ 
plex, to open this fall and The $72.8 million Morgan pns-' 
accommodate more than 500 in- on will eventually create more than'. 
mates. 300 jobs. according to Donald G.) 
The prison's second phase, like Sapienza, the prison's_ deputy war-; 
the first phase, will include two 220- den for program services. · 
bed dormitories, an indoor basket- Sapienza said the prison bad 
ball court and a baseball field. Ir already hired 120 correction~ of?-
should be completed by the winter cers, the majority of whom hve m 
of 1991, prison officials said. Morgan, Magoffin and Wolfe _coun-
Wilkinson said sites for new • ties. Corrections officers at 
prisons had not been selected, but · the Morgan prison will earn a 
that they )Vould be placed in coun- minimum starting salary 6f about 
ties, sµch as Morgan, that wanted $12,000 a year. 
••• I 
Tlze Associated Press cbntribut-
ed to this article. I 
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1'The Money Pit metaphor i• 
1 YOU'RE watching your fu- visibility person who ·win seize the 
:.· ture home being builL You mandate for reform, build consen-
, · · . see some workers scurry- sus and lead the way. Kentucky 
· Ing around, trying to put ' needs a proven leader, someone 
· on a roof, while others struggle to with exceptional · vision, and with . ·. 
lay the foundation. Worried, you credibility In many constituencies. : . 
· asked to speak with the contractor, Does the coordinator have to be ", 
and you're told, "There Isn't one." an educator? It's desirable but not , , 
You wouldn't want to buy that mandatory. Certainly .the coordlna-
house, would you? tor needs to have a good grasp _of ., 
Yet, at the moment, Kentucky's what's going on In education, or at 
education reform effort reads like least enough knowledge of the Is- ·' 
the script ot "The Money Pit." A sues to develop a work plan and· ' 
task force composed mostly of leg- tap the most knowledgeable re-
lslators has divided Itself Into three sources. The coordinator shouldn't 
crews.- Each Is be closely linked 
conferring with 1 · • • , •• , with one area of 
experts and strlv- expertise, or fo-
lng for _excel- · · cused on one ap- · 
lence, but excel- . · preach. An expert ; 
·· lence Is out of the ' In education fi• · 
question without • nanclng, such· as '. 
something as ba- \,Keri . Alexander, ·, 
sic as blueprints. . . ._,. would not be the ... 
Making matters . . best . choice for -
wcirse, task force this reason. • 
members have .,... . . Grady Stumbo ,; 
not yet appointed · '.1.'I ); f, ~ v.-oilld be an ex-; J. 
a contractor and· ·' traordlnary.;..: 
are locked In a rl- ,'. ., .. ,choice. So, would·.·i 
dlculous debate : . .-'. :'- "'.'':'David :Jones. Less .,, 
· about whether · ":dramatic but also 
. one Is needed. . , appropriate 
House Speaker • Don Blandford choices would be a John Berry Jr. 
said last week that a "workhorse" ·or a Ballard Morton Jr~ whose 
.: administrator who's famlllar With names have been mentioned as 
the legislative process might be candidates. They , know politics, . 
better than a high-profile visionary. they're · committed;- to education, I 
· Behind the scenes, a lot of atten- and they're proven leaders. Maybe · 
, tlon Is being focused on Vic Hel- Julian carron Isn't the right choice,") 
lard Jr. He's an exceptional public but we_bope whoever Is chosen has.,, 
servant'who has done an·'.outstand- •his kind of extraordinary polltlcal• :i 
Ing Job as executive director of the skill and' governmental knowledge,~:-, 
Legislative Research Commission, . his force of personality and power,,; 
but he may not be right for _this · of persu!15,ion; , . · ,- , , . · .· . . . ' · :: 
particular iob. . . Kentucky taxpayers 1' won't n-,, 
1 . What Kentucky needs Is a hlgh- nance a money pit, or find It funny.;:;' . . '-~ 
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·Panel recommends consolidation .. · 
of state, Ul(··-.vocational ·programs 
.... ' •: . . . . . . , ' . 
Assoelated Pres.-i · ' ' main In charge. · the Office of Vocational Rehablllta• 
""' . · "For 25 years, the University of lion, Bluegrass -State Skills Corpora•· 
LEXINGTON, Ky.•- A legislative , Kentucky has demonstrated Its ablll· lion and Manpower Services. 
ad~ry,-commlttee has recom• : ty to provide quality higher educa• The · goals of those. programs 
mended coilSOlldatlng adult voca• tlon through the community college range from teaching adults to read· 
tlonaJ. programs In · the state and system," they said. "If the proposal to training them for high-technology 
those ·.in the University · of ~en• ·, Is to combine post-second!II"'/ voca- jobs. Responsibility for them now Is 
tuckfs: community college system. , Ilona! Institutions with the communl- scattered throughout state govern-
The Idea has been shot down In ' ty college system, It should be under menL 
the past, In part' because the two- ; the administration of the University. "They have a good bit in com-
year: colleges fought to stay under : ·of Kentucky." • .. inon. Thill would offer them the pos-
UK ~ntrol. " , •; l · The advisory committee's recom-, slblllty of strengthening that rela-
The most recent recommenda- mendalion did not specifically men- llonship," said Ray Nystrand, Unl-
tlon,'.approved Tuesday by the Study tlon removing the 14 community verslty of Louisville education dean 
Colll)nlttee on Education and Hu- · colleges from the university's con- and chairman of the legislature's 
man!ties, proposes that control of trol. advisory committee. 
the colleges be shirted to an lnde- "But that's certainly the lmpllca• But he added, "We're a long way 
pendent board that would also over• tlon," said Robert Sexton, executive from seeing that happen." 
see adult vocational training. director of the Prichard Committee Sexton said the change could 
· But even supporters who say bet• for Academic Excellence and a strengthen the community colleges 
ter coordination among the various member of .the committee that as well as upgrade what he called 
programs would enhance the state's made the recommendation. the ·stepchild status of adult voca-
ablllty to respond to the changing Advisory committee member Sen. Ilona! schools. 
job market aren't giving the recom• Jack Trevey, R-Lexlngton, cast the The recommendation ''was not In 
mendatlon a high chance of adop- only dissenting vote; He had recom• any way aimed at the community 
l!on. , i mended excluding the . community colleges or UK," Sexton said. "It 
Th~commlttee's recommendation colleges from the recommendation, was Just trying to devise a rational 
would need legislative approvl!I. UK The group called for a "separate, answer to a long-term problem." 
President David Roselle and Com- free-standing board that would ad- Sexton said it would be "better 
munlty College Chancellor Charles minister" the post-secondary voca• than nothing" to consolidate the var- . 
Wethington Issued a joint statement tlonal schools; the community col• ious vocational and adult education 
Tuesday that If there were any Jeges; adult basic and adult !lteracy programs - and leave the commu• 
merger, the unlve_rslty should re- programs;_ and programs funded by nlty colleges under control oi UK. 
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\Raise- ~u.ition; get rid of the riffraff_ 
:· . . . . . 
College tuitions are going 
,through the roof. Latest reports 
indicate it now costs $21,000 to 
send your loved one for a year to 
•any respectable institution in the 
United' States. 
' It is not the end of high tuition 
raises but rather the beginning. 
Most education experts predict 
that, by 1995, the tariff for an 
average 150-pound male·student or 
a 110-pound female student will be 
$1 million a year, not counting 
admission to basketball games. 
Who will be the lucky students? 
Young people whose parents.-have 
made a killing in Time-Life-Warner 
Brothers stock or who own six or 
seven · skyscrapers in a rezoned 






only rich kids can attend them?" 
"They will at first. But pretty 
soon, the students will get used to 
being with their own kind; and you 
will have a country club atmo-
sphere that. most schools at the 
moment seem to lack." 
"Is there any way that middle- . 
class students can find the• where-
withal tci attend college?" 
"Of course. You don't think our 
society would keep them out just 
because they can"t afford to go?" 
"How can they do it?" 
I asked Meyer Daniloff, a Regis 
Professor of Matriculation at Ivy 
League Normal, why tuitions were 
rising 80 fast. He replied, "All the "They can buy a state lottery 
universities in America are looking ticket; and if they win the lucky 
for a better class of student, and the jackpot, they can go to any school 
of their choice. But they have to 
only way we can get it is lo raise pick all eight numbers before the 
the price of admission. We"re tired registrar will accept them." 
of the grungy, unkempt, badly man-
nered student of the past; and the He continued, "The main advan-
only way to get rid of them is to tage to the schools raising tuition is 
raise the rates. As the midget who that they get a fat cat st11dent who 
sat on JP. Morgan"s lap once said. will eventually give to the al11mui 
'If you have to ask what college fund. The downside is I.hat if it gets 
costs, then you can"t afford it.' "' ioo expensive to go to college. 
what to do with their offspring 
when they reach 18 years of age. 
Parents in the past could get rid of 
their children without looking cruel 
by sending them to college. Now, 
the children will have every excuse 
to stay in the house forever." 
I said, "Without intending to. 
the colleges are making life miser-
able for the parents of middle- and 
lower-class kids." 
"It's a difficult problem, but 
there is nothing you can do about it. 
There was always the fear that 
America would eventually price it-
self out of higher _education. This is. 
as good a time as ever." 
"Will the students who pay the 
top of the line fee get a better 
education?" 
"I don't see" why they should. 
We're not saying all parents have to 
come up with the tuition or else, All 
we"re saying is that if a student 
chooses to become an airline pilot 
for a drng cane! just because he 
can't afford school, we are not to 
blame." 
"Will you guarantee tuition is 
not gqing to rise more in just a few . 
years?" 
"When it comes to education, 
nobody c~n predict the future. But 
I'll bet Pete Rose anything that it 
isn't going to go down.'' 
"'Von·t ~i:11,.,<_.•ls become b•Jdt,g if f;1tlwr . ; ;mrl 1rn 1thr1-. ,. il.l 1 .·! l-:;, .-: 
-A sP.rvir.e of the Office of Media Heialions-
,'?'\ l .!'J" f,n;:••I,~.- firr><; Svridicµf{' 





Herald-Leader UK bureau 
State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction John Brock yesterday 
honored the University of Kentucky : 
for its work to encourage UK em- . 
ployees to participate in literacy 
and GED programs -offered by· 
Fayette County schools. · 
Brock presented achievement 
awards to UK President David Ro-: 
selle and Fayette County School: 
Superintendent Ronald Walton for. 
their partnership in the effort. 
UK is the only university in the 
state to give employees time off 
from work to attend GED and 
literacy classes, Brock said. 
"We believe this program is a 
model that can and should be used 
by other institutions throughout the 
state and, in fact, throughout the 
nation," he said. 
Brock called the partnership be-
tween UK and the Fayette County 
schools "the first of its kind in the 
area of adult basic education." 
"Usually, local schools call on 
the university to help them - and 
the university does. In this case, a 
local school system is . providing 
service to the university," he said, 
Brock said the Fayette County 
schools provided the teachers. and 
materials, while UK gave space for 
the classes and paid for the pro-
gram to operate in the summer. 
Six UK employees have earned 
' General Educational Development 
certificates since the UK program 
began in March, and one has en-
rolled in college courses at Lexing-
ton Community College. Forty UK 
employees have participated in the 
program. 
Sixty-seven . employees have 
participated in literacy training 
since that program began three 
years ago. More than 100 staffers, 
faculty members and students have 
been trained to work as tutors. 
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Staying home for college_ 
is an. education in itself. : 
four years I was In college and' 
commuted. My only reward.was In-'• 
finite wisdom. · .. • · ·. : , , -·· 
Parents don1 really equate going " 
to college with a· "real Job." Their. 
rationale seems, to be that you 
wouldn't pay someone all that mon-
ey JusUo have a good time. So the · 
first rule Is never to act as If you're 
. OK, students, let's assume you enjoying anything. Suffer - and do. 
are lucky enough;' or smart enough, ii publicly. , , _ •· .. 
to be accepted by a college or a Parents do· not understand the:• 
university this fall. (Last year, the term "resting my eyes." They, flg-.-
Univer.slty of California at Berkeley ure your eyes wouldn't be tired It-: 
reportedly turned away 2,400 stu- you rested them at night like every:: 
dents with an A average, and the one else Instead of running around,.~ 
University of Pennsylvania said no Better to use, "rm concentrating." ~: 
to 220 valedictorians.) Parents have been ·programmed'. 
Now, where are you going to to mistrust the phrase "I'm going to;0 
live? , the library to study," They will nor: 
. Dorms are already booked to the believe you If (A) · the ·announce-~ 
spoons-In-a-drawer stage. That could ment comes every inlght between::. 
. mean that you, along with thou- dinner and dishes; . (B) you cllmlT 
sands of other freshmen, have no Into a truck with •15 other· people-. 
choice but to continue living under and 8 cooler In the back; and (C) It: 
'the same roof as your parents. · Is 11 o'clock at nighl , 
So what's the big deal? You"ve al- It Is a myth that parents 'lilwa•"':-., 
ways lived at home, right? The big P 
deal Is that 15 minutes alter your want to know where their children·, 
hi h I are. They do and they don't When-~ · graduation from gb sc 00 • you their children live In dormltorlCS,:· 
entered the Twilight Zone. It's a parents can soak In a tub of tgno-:· 
place where you are old enough to ranee. When their child never calls,·~ 
do your own laundry, old enough to Ibey can, tell themselves that be'.· 
solve your own problems, old • 
enough to help out with the house- dropped a· Bible on· bis foot and,_: 
bold chores and old enough to can1 bobble to a phone. But when a-_. 
share some financial responsibility. . child lives at home, parents feet 
Yet you are too young to stay out compelled to. outfit him with 11:; 
past midnight, · too young to have beellllr collar. . ~-~ 
your own car, too young to be seri- . Every year, thousands of fresh::,.. 
ous over anyone too young to know · men survive ··Family Ute · 101._. 
what you want ~nd too young to be Maybe lt'_s a part_ of their education· 
tired all the time. too •. · . · . •l 
Since the only thing that stood : Erma . Bambeck eppeam · Thuroday'.: 
between a campus dormitory and and Sunday In the Fee1Urea section. 
me was poverty, J live\! at borne all © Universal Press Syndicate , -;:; 
